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" Mn. Xiftlial r «m ll Duka of 
Vista, CSklif., fomarly of Manchaa* 
tar, U spawUiis two waaks with 
har alBtar, Mrs. Earl Loveland of

Xjmurta St, and othar relaUvaa In 
^own. Bha plans to fly back to 
OstUomia. ,

King -David lodge. No. SI, 
XOCMf, wUI maat Friday at 7:80 
p.m. in Odd Fellows Hall. The new 
oonatitation and bylaws will be 
availabla at this meeting. Motion 
pictures will follow the business 
session, together with a water- 
melon eating contest-. All Odd 
Fellows are Invited to turn out for 
•  goM time.
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Mrs. Beatrice Manning, captain 
o f Sunset Rebakah Lodge's Guard 
team, requests members to reserve 
the date of Monday, Aug. SO. when 
a  rehearsal will take place In Odd 
Fellows Hall in preparation for 
Assembly Officers' nlgiit Monday, 
Oct, 4.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
o f Isabella, will meet tonight at 8 
o’clock at the Ki o f C; Home. Mrs. 
Eklmund Klely. the regent, who 
was a delegate to the national con
vention held recently in New York 
City, w ill give an account o f the 
highlighU on that occasion. A  
social period with refreshments 
wrill follow.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Laking, 
78 High St., have invited thermem- 
bers of the Golden Age Club to at
tend a lawn party at their home 
tomorrow afternoon from 2 o ’clock 
on. I f  the weather should turn un
favorable It will be held Indoors. 
Th e  host and hostess will serve 
ham sandwiches, tea, coffee and 
milk, and the members may bring 
whatever else they choose.

Mrs. David Hamilton of Fox- 
boro, Mass., is the guest Of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hamilton, 22 Alpine 
St. The late David Hamilton will 
be remembered as one of the early 
directors of the YMCA on N. Main 
St. Their daughter. Haael, with her 
husband, Robert Perkins, and chil
dren, Eleanor Jann, and David 
Hamilton Perkins, also live in 
Foxboto.

Frederick T. Bllsh

Radiomen to ^ e  
Fourth CO Film

B e t r o t h ^ Jobless daims fi~ MEADT TO SERVE YOU AGAIN AFTOB VACATION
Decrease Here I SCHOOL STARTS SEiPTEMBERS

RUBBISH art ASHES 
REMOVED

General cleaning o f cellars 
and attics. Prompt aorvloo— 
Reasonable ratoo.

CoB MI-9-97S7

KMs Nm U o Lot of 
Things for School? 

OPEN A CONVENIENT 
CHARGE ACCOUNT 

AT MARLOW'S

LET US F ILL  YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
dharge.

PINE PHARMACY
C A U  MI-9.9814

Frederick T. Blish, HI, one of 
Manchester's most promising ac
tors, will appear in one o f the 
leading roles In ' ’Stalag 17," open
ing at the Somers Playhouse to
morrow night. The fast moving 
comedy will run for four nights.

Blish will portray Hofty, who is 
the barracks leader in the German 
Prisan Camp.

This will not be Fred’s first 
public performance, as he has 
been seen in many Sock and Bus
kin plays while a  student at Man
chester High School. He is espe
cially remembered for his por
trayal o f the father in Sock and 
Buskin’s production o f “ I  Remem
ber Mama.” In his senior year at 
Manchester High, Fred was elect
ed president of the theater group.

Blish, who will enter his senior 
year at Tufts College in' Medford, 
Mass., this fall, has been active in 
the collge theater, having appear
ed in "Fashion" and playing the 
lead in ‘The Traitor." He has also 
done much backstage work for 
the arena styled theater.

Last year Fted was elected iMc- 
retary o f the Beta Mu chapter of 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity. As a 
member o f that fraternity, Fted 
has directed and written most of 
the skits and shows presented by 
the house. Last May In Tuft's big
gest weekend. Mayoralty,’ F r ^  
wrote and directed the akita for 
the winning candidate.

Fourth in the series ot movies in 
the summer training session for 
members o f Manchester Civil De
fense Communications Div, is 
scheduled for tonight at 7 :^ . I t  is 
entitled "Ohm's Law.”

One of the communicators was 
in use Sunday at the Northampton, 
Mass., outboard motor boat racea 
It  was located in the boat pit and 
furnished communications to the 
judges stand. I t  was operated by 
Gary Grimm.

AH o f the CD communicators 
will be operated on Sunday, Sept. 
5, when the Communications Div. 
fumishea complete cefverage o f the 
Connecticut River marathon, which 
is the largest and longest outboard 
motor boat race to be held in the 
East this year.

Members o f the Manchester CD 
Communications Div, will be sta
tioned along the. entire route from 
East Hartford to the turn boat in 
Essex. The mobile hospital will be 
stationed near the judges in Blast 
Hartford and 'wilt furnish results 
of the race from the half way mark 
in Essex to the judges. Tt will also 
contain a public addreaa system to 
tell the spectators the progress of 
the race.
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any gas furnace.
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Wedding^
Daniels-BriRgs 

Mias Janet R. Briggs, daughter 
o f Mr, and Mrs. Nelson G. Briggs 
o f Manchester Green, became the 
bride o f Frederick A. Daniels, son 
of Mrs. Olga B. Dkniela o f Wind
sor, in an ceremony which '^aa 
performed in the First Conpega- 
tional Church, Blast Windsor, Sun
day, July 25, at 2 p. m. by the Rev. 
Margaret Barres. Wilson Barry 
was organist and whits gladioli 
decorated the altar.

Mias Barbara I. Daniels, niece of 
the bridegroom, was maid of 
honor. Clifford, E. Daniels, brothsr 
of the bride, served as best man. 
Ushers were Merle E. C o<^r. of 
Groton, cousin of the bridegroom, 
and Daniel L. Austin o f Kenne- 
bunk, Maine, uncle of the bride.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of nylon 
tulle and Chantilly lace oyer satin 
with chapel length train, Her fin- 
ger-flp veil o f illusion was ar
ranged froin a crown o f seed pearls 
and sequins and she carried a 
prayer book with a white orchid 
marker and stephanotis. A  recep
tion followed In the' church par
lors.

The couple since their return 
from a motor trip through North
ern New Blngland have been mak
ing their home with the bride’s 
parents on Welcome Place.

ENTERS HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Lottie E. Powers of 80 

Wells St. entered Hartford Hospi
tal today for treatment. ^

Bapport Photo.
Doris T . FIrato

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Fl'.'ato 
of 09 Plymouth Lane announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Doris T. Firato of New York 
City to Armondo A. De Benedetto 
of Belleville, N. J.' The wedding 
will take place Oct.-. 30 at S t  
James’ Church.

Miss Firato graduated from 
Manchester High School with the 
class of 1944 and attended Hlllyer 
College. She is how an executive 
assistant to the president of 
Schlmmel and Co., New York City.

De Benedetto graduated from 
Newark schools, served in the 
Army during'World War I I  and is 
presently • a auperviaor for the 
Brie Railroad.

Young Democrats 
Planning Picnic

An aimusLl picnic will be held 
Saturday by the Young Democrats 
of Manchester at S per^  Park, 
Route 85 in Bolton. Plans and ar- 
rangemients for the event were 
made at a committee meeting held 
last Wednesday.

The Young Democrats wish to 
invite everyone to attend the pic-- 
nic which will start at noon and 
end at midnight. Swimming and 
dancing will highlight the day’s 
program. Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick 
wdlf hold her usual position behind 
the refreshment stM d as she did 
last year,

Anthony Bayles, president of 
the Young Democrats, is trying to 
arrange fqr A. A. Ribicoff, Demo
cratic canwdate for governor, to 
be a guest at the picnic.

Tickets for the outing may be 
obtained by contacting any mem
ber of the committee. Those on the 
committee are: Roger Negro, Pat 
Ruff, Peter Oleski, George Vince, 
Jim Ganzer, Jean Fasquatini and 
Ted Cummings. A ll members are 
hoping that many Manchester 
people will attend their Young 
Democratic Annual Picnic.

.Claims for unemployment bene
fits In Manchester dropped to 381 
fo r  the week ended Aug. 21 from 
a total o f 600 for the previous 
week,.according to a report iasued 
today'by the Employment Secur
ity Division of the State Labor 
Dept. »

Jobless claims in the rest o f theJ 
state also dropped, totaling 38,281 
aa against 40,183 for the previous 
week. Mo4t o f the decline was due 
to fewer vacation shutdown claims 
in which workers not Entitled to 
vacation pay during plant shut
downs file unemployment claims, 
the report states. Vacation claims 
were down to 4,008 from 8,116 for | 
the previous week.

During the corresponding two I 
weeks a year ago claima dropped 
to 11.747 from 14,681.

Initial claims, which start new 
periods o f unemployment or pay
less vacation periods, declined to 
3.750. with vacation claims ac-1 
counting for 231, from the previ
ous week’s 3,971 with 398 vaca-l 
tion claims, the report shows.

Bridgeport was again the top I 
claim receiver with 6,642, follow
ed by HarUord with 5,381, Water- 
bui-y with 4,185, and New Haven 
with 3.542. Next were New Brit- 
alh with 2,262, B ^ b l  with 2,053, 
Torrtngton with 1,960 and Meri
den with 1,672.

Authors to Speak 
At Book Luncheon!

Four outstanding authors o f new 
books W711 be guest speakers at the 
Book-Author. Luncheon scheduled 
for Sept. 17 at 12:30 p. m. at Cen- I 
tlnel Hill Hall Ufider the sponsor
ship of G. Fox and Co., and the 
Hartford County YW CA. Among I 
them is A. B. C. Whipple, a resident 
o f Connecticut, whoee current book 
oh whaling has been given enthusi
astic acclaim. He says that writ
ing and New England are his 
greatest.interests and thsit writing 
about New England is hia greatest 
fun.

Edison. Marshall will speak on 
his new novel, American Captain, 
which is a capacious chronicle on 
the theme of the brotherhood o f 
man. Another guest, Howard Bres- 
im. wbo has made many contribu
tions to documented script writing 
for the movies, teevee and radio,, 
w ill discuss his newest novel, 'I^e 
Silver Osr.

The fourth guest will be Charles 
Fenton of Yale University, whose 
recent rele«M, The Apprenticeship 
of Ernest Hemingway, brings an 
unusually clear focus on the life, of 
the journalist-novelist.

Prior to the program a buffet 
luncheon of wide choice and vari
ety will be served in the dining 
area adjoining Centinel Hill Hail:

Persons residing in this area I 
wishing to purchase tickets may 
obtain them by contacting Mrs. W. 
E. Oowty, Jr., o f 42 Russell St., be- | 
fore Sept. 8;

DHi M t tlioM shoM NOW ami 
liovR Hmhi rtpoir^ Ir tim* for 
school opoMifig.

BEST OF LUTHERS 
BEST WORKHANSHIPNEOUTE SOLES AND HEELS . 
SHOE LACES AND POLISHES

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIRING OF THE BETTER KIND

15 MAPDB ST., OFF, FIRST NATIONAL FARKINO MW.

c££  .

HUGIMIRE
AutMMticllhsiwr

••••« m% new 

• • w  WMh*,

' N IW  A O W  P R i a i

$299^̂
Kemp’s,Inc.

SALES and SERVICE 
743 Moio St.-MI-3-B4B0

"  ' f

l§9 in t4h rn *^B r;podP  m ana9 « r  $ a u l  

G p f .^ 's la n r ^  and  slender and  small 

'Thai’ a  viledampened Ump 

Rolled him up in a  lump  

A n d  baH ed.h im  o u f like a  b a lL

We ra jolM g. o f  course. No one brand of beer can make you 
1 ^ —or fiat—all by itself. Despite fancy claims, the U. S. 
Government says. . .  there is little difference in the caloric 
content o f beers.»^ifThe one big difference k  in flavor, 
and tovor has no calories. So when you drink, Itek for flavor 
. . .  drink the beer that’s brewed for enjoymem—Sdiaefer.

«  swuim. wn. m o  n,, ttcowo,, tu siviiim. a. i . rnuuiT

Folkry^ drink for eigo^nt prefo

F. R ll.  SO ItABFB p E W INfG OO. OF CONN,, lac.

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

EXPERTLY INSTALLED
lose GrcNBng —  Moehiiic Spread —  

Formt Set —  Power RoBcd 
Abo: Farfciog Lots w TchhIb Courts —  WoBit

10% BOR CASH TI^NSACTIONS 
Tomis orrooged If dcslrod.

A U  INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED BY

Demaio Brothers
ESTABLISHED 1920 

CALL NOW— ANYTIM E  

M anch^er MI-3-7691~Hartford CHapel 7-9617

ATTENTION ALL WOMEN!
Wfiy 5/ove Over A Hot Store

— when the SWISS PASTRY  
SHOP can offer you temptinu 
hot bakery products from our 
oven.

FRESH BLUEBERRY 
GOODIES. TURNOVERS. 
CUPS. KUCHENS AND 

MANY OTHER DELICIOUS 
ITEMS.

PASTRY 
SHOP

CloMd Moadaya
O pw  7 A . ML to 7 P. M. 

Tuooday  Through 
Smday

SWISS'
188 NO. M AIN  8T., MANCHESTER

TEL. MI-9-2660
(Former Loeutton o f Kay’s Faotry 

"S h o p )

f t
JU tid, KaaL
WORLD'S ECONOMY 

CHAMPION

\

o W ALL-PLAM B  PRESSURE BURNERS
o COMPLETE HEA'HNO UNITS \

o INSTALLED  BV FACTORY TRA IN ED  MEN ^
a POBOED W ARM  A IR  — STEAM —  HOT W ATER

FOGARTY BROTHERS
AuUiorizcd Dealer 

256 CENTER STREET "

MANCHESTER ' TEL. &I1-9-4539
24 HOUR SERVICE

COAL-COKE-FUELOIL

TheHouseOfTheMontli
" ■  '1 .  ■ ■

> n

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION A N D  
DETiAlLS CALL  AT  OUR OFFICE

THE llANCHESTEI LUMIER 00.
2 ^  CENTER STREET M ANCHESTER

Averua Daily Net Preaa Rifli 
For the WeMt Raded 

A a g w t SI, 1884

10,951
Meaaher o f the A n d t 
Boieau ot Cbenlattoa Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm

Ths Wsathep
Feraeael of U. R. Ww Omt

Warn, hnaUL alwwara ot 
dontoran tsal^ t aad 
moriiiag. Low toalght dS-TS. 
deartaf, eodn lata ~
High aear 86.
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S en ate Unit H ears 
$4,000f000 P rofits  
From  $15,000 R isk

New York, Aug. 2E A^®®“  brought out' through quu-
New York real estate man 
w ld  Senate probers today a 
group of Brooklyn coopera
tive apartments returned 
tour million dollars to build
ers who had inveated 615,- 
000.
■ Alexander P. Hlrech, who also is 
a  manufacturer, aald the “wind-

Kr ’ profits were derived only 
:er he and others made "very 
aubstantial loans." Ha said the 

capital, risk in the 20 million dol
lar project wea more than three 
imillion doUare.

Bush Conducts Hearing 
Hlrech teatlfled before a one- 

man hearing of a Senate banking 
and Currency aubcommittee on ir- 

. regularities in Federal Houaing 
A&ilnletration loans. Sen. Pres
cott Biish (R-Conn) Is conducting 
the hearing in the Hotel Astor. 

Committee Counsel William 81-

Uoning of . Hlrech end Abraham 
Traub, of Brooklyn, an aaaociata 
of Hlrech, that althougii the Far-' 
ragut Gardens apartments coat 
slightly more than 16 million dol
lars they were able to get ah FH A  
mortgage o f almost 22 million dol
lars.

Simon said stockholders in the 
corporation that built the apart
ment, Newstrand Realty Corp., di
vided. $3,158,000. He aaid thU was 
the difference between the FH A  
mortgage end the actual cost of 
construction.

With other profits 'n connection 
with the project, etocUholdera di
vided more than four million dol
lars in exesM o f the coat, Hiradi 
said.

Hlrech aaid hia role was simply 
that of Investor ahd that he did 
not know why the conatructlon 
coats were ao nu;ch lor.reP ,than the

(Continued eu Puge sixteen)

U. S. Set for ‘AU Out’ 
Defense of Formosa

Tokyo, Aug. 25 {iT)— T̂he United States would back up the 
'7th Fleet with all available military strength if Communist 
China attacked Formosa, an authoritative military source 
said here today. “The Communists would be ver>' unwise to
launch an operation againat For-<?'-----------------------"
moss,’ ’ he said. " I  am sure t h e y l . . .  
would fall and I  am aure they M n A  
know they would fail. I f  they tried 
It. they would be in for a terrible 
beating."

"A ll forces In position to do so 
would assist the 7th Fleet in car
rying .out its mlsalon," aaid thip 
Mghly qualified source who asked 
not to be identified.

Guarded Poet Since 1956 
The 7th Fleet has guarded the 

Chinese Natlonallat strongbold 
■ince 1950 and ITesident Elaen- 
hoWer aaid only a few days ago 

> that any Red Invasion force would 
have-to w a  over the float. - 

Tha miUtary eource aaid that 
In his opihion the recent barrage 

 ̂ Red threats "to “ liberate” For- 
’  mosa ropreaanta either propaganda 

war or a bluff to sound out U. B.
Intentions on defending the island.

In 'Taipeh, Nationalist officials 
voiced ifetlsfacUon over the state
ment yesterday by U. 8. Secratary 
of State John Foster Dulles that 
the 7th Fleet woiUd be justified in 
defending some Nationalist . Is
land strong pointb off the ' China 
coaaL

There was mounting speculation 
that the United States will not 
keep hands o ff i f  the Communists 
attack such islands as Quemoy o ff 
Amoy, Matsu and tha Tachens. 
about 200 miles northwest o f For- 

\  mosa. A ll he only a few milee o ff 
the mainland coast*

The authoritative military aource 
here said he thought a "m lliU ry 
ramparl”  should be raised - In 
SoutaeaSi Asia .to beiat back Com- 
muniet aggreaston.

He spoke only 10 days before 
foreign mlnistere o f eight nations 
meet in Manila to Graft a coUeetive 
a^urity  agreement. ^

."The only w ay to rbsist Commu- 
, idat aggression Is with military 

strength, ’’ he said. "Singly the 
Southeast Asia countries are not 
strong enough. But I  think they 
wouM be in some collective sys
tem."

U.B. commanders in the, Far 
feast generally arc satisfled with 

. Ute decision to pull out four of 
■lx American divisions now UTKo^ 
rea, the source said.

/
(Coufluusi ou Pago ThrM )

Attlee Bid U. S. 
Change Policy

(BDITOB’S NOTE—Jolui Ridley, 
correepoBdeBt o f flw  ludepeudeut- 
Oaaservatlve Leudoa Dully Tele
graph, la accoaspaaylng the lAhor 
party delegatiea headed hy fo m e r  
Prime Minister Clement Attlee on 
its tour ot ComsunulBt China.)

By JOHN RIDUBV
Peiping, Aug. 25 OP)— Mao Tae- 

tung, chairman of thq Chineae 
Peeke's Republic, reportedly haa 
appealed to former Prime Minister 
Clement Attlee and hia Labor 
party delegation for help In bri^d'* 
In* about a  sweeping reveraal of 
United States foreign policy.

Flanked by the top men o f his 
governmentv Meo received Attlee 
and the other seven Laborita lead- 
eep now visiting China for a  three- 
hour interview yesterday. I t  Was 
the Chinese communist chief’s first 
close personal contact with west
ern statesmen. -

Three Main Points
Reports reaching me eakl the 

main point* discussed between 
Mao and Attlee were that (1 ) the 
U. S. 7th Fleet ahculd be with
drawn from the straits between 
. ormosa and the Chinese main
land; (2 ) armcment of Japan and 
weatem Germany abould ceaae, 
and (3 ) Britain should.try to per
suade America - to take a more 
"reasonable" attitude toward Com
munist China.

A fter the interview. Labor Par
ty Secretary Morgan PhUIips gave 
'out thie brief, guarded statement 
"The diacusalotta ranged over a 
variety o f subjects of mutual in
terest, including trade. The dts- 
Cusalona . were frank thfoughout 
end the meeting ended in an igt- 
mosphere o f cordiality and 
pressiona o f good will."

The Labor party delagation

(OputiBued M  Page Savaataca)

EDC Hopes 
Fading Fast 
For France

Paris, Aug. 25 (/P)— The 
European Army treaty’s 
chances looked slimmer than 
ever today following Premier 
Pierre Mendes-France’s de
cision to submit the pact to 
the National Assembly Sat
urday without government 
suoport.
’ He told reporters last night he 

would not stake the life of hia 
government by calling for a vote 
o f confidence on the treaty’s ret- 
iflcatlon. The ' crucial decision 
not to recommend it as govern
ment policy .yiraa made at a cab
inet meeting which lasted into 
the late houri.

Today,’Mendes-France spoke to 
a joint session of the Foreign 
Affaire, . National Defense ' and 
Overseas Territorries Committees 
of the National Assembly. A ll 
three have reported unfavorably 
on EDC.

Refuses ReepenalbiUty
He said’ his government would 

take no responsibility for a vote 
on EDC as it now stands. He 
reminded the committees that If 
EDC fatia Britain and the United 
*8tatea "have indicated they are 
disposed to take important steps 
notably the return o f full sover
eignty to West Germany, except 
for reaTmament.”  He added that 
the United States and Britain had 
not given up efforts to obtain a 
German contribution to western 
defense.

Even aa the ministers met, U. 
S. Secretary of State Dulles and 
other backere- of the proposed 
EDC expressed hope the French 
still might squeeze through ratifi
cation. The French cabinet's de- 
cision left little* basis for such 
hopes.

West Germany, The Nether
lands, Belgium and Luxembourg 
already have formally approved 
the agreement to pool their mill

(Couttaued eu Page Tweaty-tkree)
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Democrats Turn Guns 
On GOP Farm Policies

(TUe Is the third In a eerirs o f««r t' surplus crops. I^ana prices 
etoriee reviewing the aeaelea o f - *• • • -
OoBgreee just ended)

By OVID A- M ARTIN  
Washington. Aug. 25 (P>—The 

Republicen-controlled 83rd Con- 
grese finds itself in about the 
anas controveraial spot on farm 

t legislation an did the 80th Con
gress, the last time the GOP was 
la the driver's aaat.

DamocraU are timing up a new 
farm program passed hy the pres
ent Congress as a major issue In 
the fall’e congreaaional election. 
They «ontehd the program wjll 
hurt Tarmera.

SImllar Orerge la 1848 
la  1M8, Democrats fired a 

rimtiar charge against a OOP 
Cangreat- President Truman beat 
out Gov. Thomaa E. Dewey for the 
presidency and DemocraU regain
ed control o f Coogreas. The farm 
vote was credited ^ t h  being a 
BMjor factoi-.

But Republican leaden predict 
the comparison will end there. 
They expreaa confidence that farm- 
eie will approve Coagreas' recent 
action In setting up a syatam of 
flexible farm pri^n ippbrta to sup- 
l^aat war-bora high, rigid price

b M O . tha iemm osnUsad larsa- 
l i M i f  atrinnlM tlia 
DspL of nnarity $6 

I fndUUaa for fhraa-

tumbled and Democrats said re- 
fusal of the GOP Idwmakere to al
low the government to augment 
commercial ctorage was to blame. 
They said lack of storage made 
price supports inoperative.

Seeking ouster o f GOP coni^eae- 
men from farm states, pemocrata 
are predicting -that the a «w  sup
port syatem—passed by a aome- 
what reluctant (jongrees at inais- 
tence of Preaident Eiaenhower 
will bring on lower farm prices, a 
reduced farm Income and poasibly 
an agricultural depreaalon.

But Eiaenhower. - his secretary 
of agriculture, Exra Ta ft Benson, 
anfi other edmlniatration lieuten
ants stand ready to ‘ defend the 
new lagialatloa.

The flexible syetem' provldea a 
aliding scale o f supports for the 
basic crops—^whaat. cotton, corn,, 
rice end pcanuta—ranging from 
82H t o -60 per cent o f parity for 
1655 and 75 to 60 tharenfter. Par
ity  -la a price declared xby law to 
be fa ir to farmers la rMatlon to 
prices they mast pay.

Present sunxorta are at 60 per 
cent of-, parity fer the taaaie croga.

The theory o f the variable ays- 
tam la that supports OmuM' bs 
hi|^ la 'tlmas o f riHctegsa te  sa-

M',

as Bier
--- "Me------------

J.; ■ Dem onstrators B u m  N ew spaper Car in R io
— - *..........1 Some Violence 

Aimed at U. S.
RiU^De Janeiro, Brazil, Aug. 26 <AV-Widespread riotinff 

— some of it directed at American business installations— 
flared in the Brazilian capital today immediately after th* 
body of Getulio Vargas was taken by plane to burial ia  
southern Brazil.

Two persons were killed and more than 30 persons, wera 
injured in an outbreak of violence after a half million Brazil
ians'had gathered at Rio’s downtown airport to pay a last 
farewell to Vargas— the strong man leader who yester^y  
chosie to take his own life rather than yield the presidency 
by force.

Three persons were killed and 80 injured in clashes yestar* 
^ i n  Brazil. --------------------------------- - -

prvHMis ^usnitios tmi> irwi u
pro-Varga» UltimalYflVV mclesteps on right, Joao Cafe FUho,

. ■ . J a .  preaident e f BrazU followiag

Making Report
___  “  r  I A t  right

On Red A-Sub
Washington, Aug. 25 (P) —  The 

ranking American admiral In the 
Pacific could have been thinking 
about pouible Rusaian develop
ment of an atomic aubmarine when 
he aaid, there were no unuaual So
viet aubmarine opergUona there—  

that we can talk about."
The Navy here la pot trying to 

anawer any o f the * provocative 
qqMtiona raised by the remark, 
made in an interview thii week by 
Adm. Felix B. Stump, Pacific com
mander in chief. Pentagon offlciala 
merely point to the long line of 
warnings made from Washington 
in recent years about Ruasla’s 
estimated strength o f some 350 to 
400 submarines.

Stump said about 100 were In  
tbe Pacific.

The existence of hundreds of 
^ v ie t  submarines .is not in itself 
sufficient cause fdr the frequently 
voiced otficisl concern, fo r moat of 
them are known to be old types, 
auitable primarily . for close-in 
coastal defense In waterr such as 
the Baltic and Black seas.

The Russians did get some 
completed German submarines 
an<f some o f Germany's best un
derseas devices after World War 
n . But tha United States .has the 
same Ideas and has actually built 
better submarines than the beat 
the Germans produced.

Pentagbn infiormants say, how- 
aver, that the Soviets have been 
working Intensively for years on 
atonilc power for vessels and 
probably other war machines. 
They aay the Russian search be
gan at least as soon as the United 
States made It  known that atomic 
power oduld be applied and that 
this country was going ahead with 
a nuclear powered submarine.
. I t  la' known, fo r  instance, that 

a Rusaian tank production expert 
o f . World W ar I I  waa shifted to 
a military atomic project several 
years ago. In 1650, after open 
American predictions that atomic 
power plants, were ..practicable, 
this same expart waa moved to the 
“ special ahip^ildlng industry.”

I t  ta - also known that atomic

'It,
Crowds gather around y^'cars 

which demonstrators overturned 
and burned in Rio d e ‘Janeiro, 
BraziL Aug. 24, in the-aftermath 
ot military ouater p t  Preaident 
Getuilo Vargas, who committed 
suicide. Special Civil aud military 
police surrounded offices of tha 
independent newspaper O Olobo 
as demonstrators burned copies 
of O Glofer and Tribune de Ira- 
preusa, handing out free coplea

Hora. 
new

preaident o f Brazil followiag mill- 
junta, Btaada In pajamas as 

' es newsmen and friends, 
right, on crutches, la Carlos 

Lacerda, crusading ^ ito r  
wounded hia foot when aasuMln 
killed Brazilian A ir Force MaJ. 
Rubens Vaz, setting off govern
ment rriala. (A P  Wirephotoa via 
radio from Rio de Janeiro.)

(Coatlaaed on Pago Two)

Sen, M<;Carthy 
Strategy to Fix 
Witness Total

Washington, Aiig. 25 (4’)—Sen., 
McCarthy's defense 'strategy ap- 
'pcared likely today to determine 
how many vritnesaes will be called 
by a aiteciai Senate committee as- 
Bignefl to weigh cenaurC charges 
againat the Wisconsin Republican.

The committee’s public hearings, 
now scheduled to start Aug. 31, 
will be baaed at the outaet on five 
claseea of charges. Indications are 
the six-member group plana to 
take testimony Irony relatively few 
witnesses.

May Expand Charges
However. Chairman Watklna (R- 

Utah) ma^e clear that the com
mittee was'keeping a free hand to 
expand the number of charges it 
will inquire into ĵi>>d the witnesses 
K will call.

"W e're n o t. going to close the 
door,”  Wafklns said.
■ So far, McCarthy has not In
dicated publicly what tack bis de
fense will take.

In announcing yesterday that 
the committee had decided to con
duct hearings initially on five cate- 
goriea of charges, Watkins aaid 
they aeemrtl to be "the moat im
portant" o f 46— aome them- over- 
lapping-^which were submitted, by 
Sens. Flanders (R -V t), .Fulbright 
(D -Ark ) and Morse (Jnd-Ore).

He also observed that - the evi
dence. relating to them is already 
a-matter of public record.

Reached at La Jolla,. Calif., 
where he la vacationing, McCar
thy aaid he had'no comment on the 
roster of charges aa set forth by 
Watkins.

However, McCarthy called the

(Coatlnued aa Paga Seveutaea)'

morning troopa patrolled 
the streets in heavy numbers while 
Vargas' body waa taken from the 
preaidential palace to the'airport.

There 'wha no outburst until 
after the plane left the airport for 
Vargan- home In southern Braxil 
where 'he was' to ba buried In an 
unbleased grave.

A  crowd gathered In- front of 
the A ir  Ministry, apparently to ex
press their hostility at the 58 A ir 
Force and Arm y generals who 
forced Vargas, 71, to resign.

Troops rushed to the scene and 
opened fire, injuring two persons.

Violence spresd to other areas.
In the central area o f the city 

a riot car equipped with high praa- 
sure hoaes tried to disperae a mob. 
The angry Brasilians mobbed the 
car and set it afire. A t least 20 
persons were reported Injured in 
that incident.

Hospitals in another section N v  
ported treating at least 10 parsoiui 
for injuries in clasHbs with authori-

Windows' of the Standard Oil Co. 
building were amashed and crowtU 
gathered at the U, 8. embassy, 
which' waa placed under heavy 
guard.

Troopa finally cleared the 

(Contlaued aa Paga Mxtaaa)

Yugoslavia 
Accepts Dee 
Relief Offer

in W ar
Orlando, Fla., Aug. 25 (D—A re— handicaps placed ijpon them and 

tlrjd. Air Force general told a Sen- promised to do everything they 
ale Mt^om'mitiee here today that
**Wa tafAM MmtivaH tab InM*' ' thA

Surprise Move by Council 
May Start Evanston Hassle

Rvajiston. HI.,, Aug. 25 (^1—The-vs motion to postpone the election 
possibility of a floor fight over-the i tor 34 hours—until tonight. 
elwUon o f the top officers of the •PProved. 158

Franklin d a rk  Fry, presi
dent o f the United Lutheran 
Church in America who was pre- 
si'ding at the time, said the effect

We were required to lose 
Korean war.

He waa Lt. Gen. George 
Stratemeyer, now living in nearby 
Winter Park after a heart attack 
in 1951.

The Senate Internal- Security sub
committee came here because of 
his physical cdn< t̂lon_  ̂and heard 
him in doted sessions''yesterday. 
Today’s seaaion waa open.

Cltae latertereacq.0 
Stratemeyer told the committee 

that ‘ ‘Stale Dept, and poUUcal in
terference kept us from winning the 
war,''-' . '

Gen. Mark d a rk  recently told 
the committee he, too, felt that 
military deciaipna had bCen over; 
ridden by other considerations.

Stratemeyer said that as head of 
the Far East Air Force under Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur “ 1 wasn’t per
mitted to do a job and certainly 
MacArthur waa handcuffed. Never 
before In American history waa a 
military commander placed in tha 
position of not bqing allowed to 
win."

He aaid that in hia opinion it 
waa not the fault of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff in Washington.

lyhen they viaited Tokyo, he 
said, "they tAed to explain the

Pistol Slaying 
Tied to Secret 
Air Base Gang

could to give us what we had to 
have to win.

Never Enough Trooipa 
E.,t "W e never had enough ground' 

troopa but we could have won with 
what we had on the ground and in 
the air if we had been allowed to 
UM it ' w isely_(rom  a military 
sLandpoint.”

Stratemeyer said his plaiies were

World Council of (jhurches t.ook 
shape today.

The possibility of ,a oontast— 
sad It was only a poasibillty at

tha waka of a surprist. nova at i nominating committee V> consider
placing a layman on the list of

surprist.
tbs council’s .aqssioa last night.

Sat Ta Sabarit Slato 
Dr. J. Earl Moreland, chainnaji 

o f ths nominating committea was 
ready to submit a Slats o f six high 
raaklag rtcrgyaien for atactlon aa 
praaidents o f tha W .C C  

Than tha .delagatai arcre In
formed that requests had been ra- 
calvad ta placa a layaiaa on the 
■lata et t^ b ra ek a t aOlean artae 
fana tka presidtiiai 

Or. lA r t ia  
Ommsm ProCaataat

candidates for president.
The next move waa^up to the 

Nominating Committee. Dr.^More- 
land called a  meeting ot the com
mittee for tfcday.

There arsb no early Indication 
whether the committea will stick 
to 'its 6-mah slate and risk a fight 
among jMsctLsa on tha floor of 
tka eoavantloil haU or rn jaa tha 
tlekaC to ladudo a lajrmaa.

« aa Taga Twq)

Sen. Elastland Wins 
Vote in Mii^igsippi

Jackson. Mlsa, . Aug. 25 —
U. 8. Sen. Jsmes O. Eastland, run
ning strongly in all dbeaa of Mis
sissippi, won renomination yaater- 
day in the DemocraUc part>’ pri
mary by a margin o f about 50,000
VOtGK.

D e ^ t e  Republican emposiUon 
in the November geherairclection, 
the 49-yaar-old aenlor S^mtor by 
tredltioa was assured o f ' s third 
qlxt^year term \ v  his smashing 
victory over LL  Gov, Carroll Ga,rl 
tin. Democratic aominAtion is 
tqiiivalaat to atoctioa Ja Doaac^
cretie 

WRti L851 L866

(Coatinlied an Faga Slxtaea)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP 'W ires

President Eiaenhower plana to 
drive to Boulder,' Colo., Sept. 14 
to participate In ceremonies dedl-1 said, 
eating new radio laboratory ef 
National Bureau o f Standards. . .  .
Five train crewmen and truck 
driver are buraed by flames apew
ing from ruptured tank of liquid 
gaa after Pennsylvania '•Railroad 
diesel switch engine amaahes into 
trucln,

Adlai Stevenadn tells Premier 
Pierre Mendes-Frahee" In letter 
U. 8. conaidera ratification pf 
European. Army Treaty very im
portant and above partlaaa poll-, 
tics. . . . Belgium judicial authorl- 
tlea aay. investigation la being Con
ducted of aeries of suspected sets 
of kabotnge at Florennos MiUtary 
Airfield. ' i

Chanute A ir Base, 111., A u g .. 25 
(4>)—Offlctirla at Clwui da Air Force 
Bm s  have reopened tha investiga
tion of the pUtol deatl|i June 6 of 
an alrnmn, hitherto., câ S’idared 
atxfidental, and linked It  to the 
terrorist Pacbuco Society.

Hr>d for Qaxsiag 
Maj. Gen. Byron E. Gatea, com

mander of this technict.1 training 
base of 15.000 men, said ah air
man held for queationing in the 
alajing is an admitted Pachuco.' 
He is One of 50 gang membera held 
in the stockade.

Authorities said first invaatlga- 
llon of the de'ath o f baric airman 
Eklmund F. Lohr, 19, of -Norpton 
Heights^ Conn., had leaulted In a 
verdict that -he had been killed 
accidentally whUe cleaning a gun, 

They aeld ' the man bein* held 
In connecUon with the death, ako 
a baric airman, waa ^ t h  Lohr be
hind-a barrack when the airman 
waa killed. Authorities said the 
admitted Pachuco told them’ the 
death was an accident; that ^he 
gun r-aa discharged '  :hUe Lohr 
was "fooling around’, 'with IL 

The roundup of the 50 foUiowedj 
offenses which Gates said ranged | 
from AWOL. to marijuana addic
tion and to ';aavage assautlf' onl 
membera who had ‘ratted" on Pa-1 
chuoo:"

He described the 50 airmen as 
‘ ‘arrogant’ ’ and ’ ’faithful to the 
laws of Pachuco." "M any" of ths; 
men' will ba given court-martials | 
and dishonorable discharges as a - 
result of the Investigation,- Gates.

Denvtr. Aug. 25 </P>—Com* 
munist Yugoslavia has ae* 
cepted P r e s i d e n t  Eisen* 
bower’s offer of a share in a 
four million dollar American 
relief .program for Eurt^pean 
flood victims, the summer 
White House announced to
day.

Marshall, T lto ’a Rad but anU- 
Soviet government now has bsaa 
able to aatlmata dassaga raaultiag 
from two flood crlsla during tha 
last three months and has antliaif 
tha United States it wouUI ap> 
predate aaslstaace, the annovnea- 
uent aaid.

ElMnhower’a offer to ptovlda 
surplus food want saveral waaks 
ago to Danube rivrt and tributary 
area countries, west and east o l 
the Iron Curtain.

I t  was accepted earlier by So* 
Viet dominated Ekat Genaaay, 
Hungary and (^echoalovakia. Oa 
tha other ride of the ckrtain. 
West Germany and Austria have 
accepted.

In announcing Yugoelavia’a wish 
take part In tha program.' 

Elsenhower's p -reaa  sacratary, 
James C. Hagerty, .said;

"The President is gratiflsd tjiat 
through scc«mtsnce o f his offer 
some . asslstahce may be mads 
svrilabls to the destitute la tha 
disaster Srea.”

Hagerty added that this govern
ment baa requested tha League ot 
Red Croaa Societiea*to get in touch

(Continued Ml Fngo fllxtaon)

Bulletiiis
from tbs AP  Wirss

STOCK BIARKBT DROPS 
New York. Aug. 25 A  

wnve e f aelUng sent Um  otoek-  ̂
mnrket. sharpiy lower tadny. 
Some eharea loat aa m odi aa 86* 

. SriUag appeared gradually a lter 
a nUxed apealag. By emity a f« 
teraoan volume had InenSaad to 
Burh «  pace that the ticker faM 
beklnd la reparttog Soar tiaaa- 
■ctioaa. Hardest kit ware tha 
ateela, rails, aircrnlta aad mo
tor*.. ■ .

East BerlU. newspapers report. 
Communist Bast German govern
ment has cut aanual state aubri- 
dies paid to churchre by 30 par 
cent. . . . Rep. Ftanklln D. Roose
velt, Jr., says Mayor. Robert F. 
Wagner assured blm he would not 
Be caadtdsto ' for Democratic 
nomination for governor "tmder 
any circumatancaa.” '

Surrealistic .painteri | Salyadoi 
Dali and New ym U  aocictyj 
couple are fighting pver $7A66 fee 
fo r rejected portrait. .-^fatlohal 
Oounctl o f Churches sayt church 
maatbarahlp la U. 8. haa raachsd 
■M iH n Mgk. with six ou|l e f ovary
I t r  Americans anrollsd t a -------
dnmdu ^

Pachuco members take an oath, 
signed in blood, requiring them to 
carry knives at all times, periorm 
sets qf violence and pledge to give 
no information to taw enforcement 
officers.

Tha extent of the Pachuco eocie- 
ty waa discovered last week in a

(Caattouad aa. 'Paga Twa)

Fire Sparks Bkists 
In Ammo Box Car
' Springfield. Mo., Aug.' 25 Iff)—  
An ammuniUOB-ladea freight ear 
caught lira In tha Frisco freight 
y a r ^  last night, touching off a 
series of apectacuiar axplorioaa and 
■praytng 105 milUmater shalls over 
m wide area.

Exploding sheila hit one house, 
destroylag it. Another waa badly 
damaged. Bufbnly oiie person was 
Vaported Injured, i 

The car contstoed 610 cassia 
with two sheila InW ch case.’ - 

Two Frisco yardmen] w e r e  
cradltsd with averting' a n r  saore 
■arioua sttuatiaB. Ik a  man. Qacald

■ P i f f o n m )  i

K ILLED  IN  EAST WINDSOR
Wiadser Locks, Aug, 25 lff>— 

Clatcace Elba. 46. at WariksuBi 
Point waa eiectiocntsd wklla re* 
palrtag a circuit aa aa all tor* 
aace tbia moralag la Eart Wtod* 
Bor. Pottcc aaid Ellis waa wark- 
•■g with kls brother, Lynwood, 
of ThompoonvUle, whea he aert* 
deatally came la coatoct with a  
live wire.

M18.S1.NG YOUTHS HUNTED
Brldgepart. Aag. 25 tff>—-Twa 

Long Iriaad ' youths, re parted 
miariag la a I24aat rowbaat laat 
■ight. are the objects af a  tsarrh 
in Long lelaad Sound by CUnak 
Guard. Bridgeport poBee aad 
Port Jefferaoa authoritleo today, 
Mtoaing aad reportedly earauto 
to Brldgepart from  P ^  Jeffar- 
Boa are Robert Rooaer, 14, aad 
Lawrence Reilly, IS, betb a f a  
hamlet near Pert JeSeiaea,.

H o l d b a c r  f r r l b  r e g r e t
.Aldem Mtoa, Ang. 25 (ffk— 

"Every sight 1 leak at year plo- 
tore aad 1 feel reamraetol Wba$ 
■■are caa 1 eay?" That la the 
feallag axpeamed by Rkhasd- 
Ttaaeeea,. Am reteanaldtar a t e

ter to hia 17-yaai aid 
Nathaa ~  
partoa la

ru e CALLfiU GOP TOOL

a t^cS iS S SS"*iS.
o f '  ~

’■ I I
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TEiMS AS LOW AS
AMESITE DRIVES
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THOMAS OOLLA CONST. CO.

N o  M on ey  D ow n  o  36 M onths 
l o  P n y  o  Pavinfir o  D rivew ays  
o  P a rk in g  A rea s

MANCHESTER  ̂
Mltehdl 9-S224

ALL THE TIME  
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Pistol S layin g  
Tied to Secret 
Air Base Gang

(OonUBoad In a i Paga Oae)

maaa atrip-to-Uia-walat o< all air
men. This followed the aavaco at
tack by four tattooed airmen»on an
other whose chest waa slashed 
with rasors.

Lt. Richard D. WWUey, lo s  An
geles police Juvenile officer, waa 
called in by Oates to aid in the 
investigation because of hit knowl- 
e ^ e  of the Pachuca movement 
on the West Coast. He said this 
type of juvenile thuggery exiets in 
all large citlea and became identi
fied with the name Pachuco In the 
Weet and Southwest. The name, 
he said, is Mexican slang for rob
bers, bandits, or outlaws.

Members of the gang identify 
themselves with a crude cross tat
tooed on a web of skin bdtween 
thumb and forefinger. Some wear 
tattooed dots on their faces and 
others carve similar marks on the 
cheat or arm.

Chanute A ir  Base is in East 
Central Illinois, near the Univer
sity of Illinois cities of Champaign 
and Urbana and 112 miles south
west of Chicago.

MeanwhUe, in Las Vegas, Nev., 
burglary charges against an A ir 
Force colonel from the Pentagon 
have been dismissed here and his 
custody given to military authori
ties who say there is eWdencs of 
serious federal security violations.

Secretary of the A ir  Force Tal
bott asked CUrk County officiala 
for custody of Col. Robert Hutch
inson Orr, 86, o f Arlington, Va., 
a much decorated pilot o f World 
War n  and fighter-bomber wing 
commander In Korea.

Surprise Move by Council 
May Start Evanston Hassle

/
SHOCKED, FAIXS M  TfSKt 
Berlin, Aug. 2d (P)-—Arnold 

Cohen,' 27, of Meriden, suffered a 
fractured arm and back Injuries 
this morning when b i fell or was 
Jolted o ff a  20-foQt Indder as he 
accidently touched a live wire 
while repairing a  spotlight on a 
sign outside ^^he Puritrn MsAd 
Diner on U. 8. Route 5.

Workmen told State Polioe that 
Ci^en wan removing old pips from 
ths sign whsn he toucheu th-j wire. 
He wp! taken to Meriden Hospital 
by ambolancs.

S h . \

Jokt your* tlim-Jim or princsss-florsd. . !  but dsrmitsly lopped with o little 

flb-lolAot, . .  definitely in new Tweedoienel left: Grey with gold-ond-block. 

Of red-ond^Woek itrlptf brown with tan-ond-cocoo iiripe. Right: Grey, 

brown, oguo or mots green frosted with white linen. Both in sires 7 to I&
t

By Jerrell junior*.

C A ch

Y O U R  LAST CH AN CE
To Buy These items A t Cost O f  Below

SUMMER DRESSES . . . SKIRTS . . . PEDAL PUSHERS 
I^ IN G  SUITS . . . BEACH ROBES : . .SHORTS 

S BLOUSES . . . BERMUDA SHORTS

iP H o O a e )

One alternative would be to sub
mit ssven n a n ^  including that 
of one layman, jm d  let the dele
gates choose the six winners.

The presidium is limited under 
the 'rules to a maximum o f six 
members. . y 

The Nominating Committee's 
slats, announced Mondau night, 
included church leaders o f  six de
nominations and represented a 
wide geographical spread. 

Nomlneea Listed 
The nominees are Bishop Henry 

Knox Sherrill o f Greenwich, Conn., 
>residing bishop of the Protestant 
episcopal Church in the United 

States: Bishop Sente Uberto Bar- 
bieri of Buenos Aires, head o f the 
Methodist Church in Argentina, 
Uruguay aind Bolivia; the very 
Rev. John Baillie of the Church of 
Scotland, a noted theologian at 
the University o f Edinburgh; 
Bisbop Qtto Dibellus o f the United 
Evsng:elicsl Church in Gehnsny; 
Archbishop Michael o f New  York 
City, heed o f the Greek Orthodox 
Church in North and South Ameri
ca; and Mar Thoma Juhanon, 
Metropolitan o f the Mar Thoma 
Syrian Church o f South India.

The delegates were permitted 
24 hours after the nominations 
wars mads Monday night to file 
any additional' nominations. No 
additional names wets submitted 
within that period.

I t  was expected then that tbs 
six nominees wo*tld b  elected by 
acclanmtion. But ' the movement 
apeariisaded by^ Dr. NlemoUar, 
president o f ths Evangelical 
Church o f Hease-Naasau, residted 
In poatponement o f ths election.

A  toU l o f 304 of the 600 dele
gates partldpatsd in ths vote last 
n igh t ■

eWDa For A-Weapoa Baa 
Meanwhile, a  P«tltioa shmed by 

83,000 Japanese youth cullng on, 
the world to outlaw atomic weap-/ 
ons waa presented to tbs world 
council o f churches.

The Rev. Dr. 'Michio Kt^skl, 
moderator o f the United Church o f 
Japan, headed a  delegation wbldi 
presented the petition to Dr. W al
ter Van Kirk, chairman o f a  spe
cial international affairs section o f 
the World Council Assembly here.

The petition urged the World 
Council to frame a resolution to be 
sent to governments o f all nations 
asking action to ban use o f atomic 
weapons, to provide international 
control o f atomic energy and steps 
to abolish war.

Dr. Kosakl aaid ths petition waa 
initiated by the Tokyo District o f 
Japan’s United Church, which 
campaigned f o r  s i g n a t u r e s  
throughout Japan.

Among ths pstitio . demands: 
"Every nation should prohibit 

the production, use end exp<Rii. :sn- 
tatlon o f atomic and hydrogen 
bombs. Through intsnmtlonal oon- 
trOl o f atomln , energy, atomic 
power should’ be utilised for pence.

'Any nation w h l^  engaged In 
experimentation o f atomic and 
hydrogen bombs should renltss Its 
rsK>onsU>Uity to  Immediately and 
fully o ffer compensation to the in
jured."

__^

Ex-Hungary Aide 
Tells of Murders

lEngaged

T'^y. :

Maurice Photo,
Carol Louise Schroeder

M r .  a n d  M r s .  J .  R o b e r t  
Schroeder, Sr., o f Fort Madison, 
Iowa, aimoundt the engagement of 
their daughter, Miss Carol Louise 
Schroeder o f Buffalo, N . T „  to W. 
Robert Foas, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter W . Foss, 8B8 Summit Bt.

Mias Schroeder attended Mar
quette U n i v e r s i t y ,  Milwaukee, 
Wis., and Is employed in Buffalo. 
Her fiance Is serving in the ll^S. 
N avy and is stationed at Key West, 
Ha.

A  September wedding is planned.

la ealor — Taar OaitU
“ J O H N N Y  D A R K ”

WeaScll C »n j
“ HfiU’fi H a l f  Acrfi*»

Pri., "GoMa 
kadi”

Neiw York, Aiig. 26 (ff> -A  form
er deputy^ Minister o f justice in 
Hungary says Communiat rulers of 
that country' have refused to pros
ecute a group of confeeaed murder
ers becbuss It might hurt the
pnrty. ■

The killings occurred in . the 
village o f Gyomro In April, 1146. 
Zoltan P feiffer told caul  commit
tee o f the Houm O om ^ttee on 
Ocnmnunlst Aggreselor yesterday. 

P fe iffer said a gr

M A N C -H E S T E R
D r u v e

B o l t O n
^ o c / r f :  ^

LA S T  TIM ES TONIGHT

group of Com-, 
by Red Armymunlsts, inspired i-y 

advances toward the end o f World 
War n , raassacred.some 40 shop
keepers end other small business
men in Gyomro. P fe iffer said ha 
investigated the incident, and o '-  
talned confessions from 20 per
sons.

When he was sU prepared *n 
bring the men to trial, ho contin' 
ufd, Coodknunlst party boas Mstyaa 
Rakosi ordered him quasEi- the 
case because the trials would hurt 
the Communist party and the 
«ta te .. Rakosi is still Communist 
boss in HimgcTy.

P feiffer fled from  Hiui, ary in 
1047 following a beating 'ay a 
street mob.

*THE £88 a ii T
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FRED M a d n m K A T

^"WINCHESTER 73"
JAMB8 8TB W AB T

I iraB LLT WJNTBJtS

IT O N n A YSTABTS 
•D UEL IN  TH E  BUN-

IT O q U O fA M ^

GREGORY 
PECK .

OwtRcCaiW

Navy Sidesteps 
Making Report 
On Red A-Sub

(Conttaned from Page Om )

powered submarines, with their 
fredom from depending oh nearby 
baa«i for refusUng, f i t  neatly into 
Ruasla's global strategy require
ments. Unlike the Umted Statea, 
with its numerous ports and bases 
a t home and abroad, Russia has 
comparatively few  direct outlets 
to deep water.

Moreover, Ruselan naval hand- 
booka and puMiMted tiapers make 
It dear that the Soviets haws no 
intention o f trying to compete wiUi 
the United States fo r mastery of 
the seas in ths conventloqsl means 
o f warfare. The atomic submarine, 
with its expected high speed and 
long distance ability under water, 
might be able to dodge the far 
more numerous Ameriesn surface 
craft, especially in heavy weather.

While American Navy men are 
well aware of the Soviet drive to 
develop atomlc-propelled s h ^ ,  
they have been keening a t i ^ t  
secret their estimate as to how 
far the Rusalans may have ad
vanced..

Adm. Robert B. O raey , the 
chief of na'val operations, gave a 
reply as cryptic as Stump’s when 
interviewed two months ago. Car
ney said the Reds have no atomic
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Sen. Eastlai^ Wins 
Vote in Mississippi

(Oeattaned tram Fag* Om )

reported, EaaUcnd had 131,70» to 
Oartln’c 70,474.

In the Bingle contested congrfe- 
sional race. Rep. ‘William Colmer, 
dean of the MlMiulppl delegation, 
trounced twp rivals by a three-to- 
one margin in the sixth district to 
win a 12th Houm term.

With 327 o f 362 precincts count- 
ad, Colmer had 38,143. His nearest 
foe, State Sen. Clem Britton of 
Laurel, polled 9,000 votes. Walter 
Id>wry, Paacigoula, received 3,002 
votes.
. Republicans hava nominated 
James While oriX iran t to bppcM 
Eastland In November. He Is given 
little chance for victory.

Less than four hours after the. 
polls closed, Gartin conceded dS' 
feat. The 41-year-oId lieutenant 
governor, former mayor of Laurel, 
agreed with Eastland on-most ma
jor issues, but presMd hardest on 
Eastland's Senate attendance rec
ord, calling him "the man who's 
seldom there. ̂

Eastland ethphasiaed his senior
ity and m.emtarahip on the im-

Jortant Senate Agftkiulture and 
udiciary committeea and hia 12' 

year-record.
" I t  was a magnificent victory;’’ 

aaid Eastland, "and I  am thank
ful it repreMnted all areaa and 
all Mctlons of the state."

EaaUand swept the delta coun 
ties along the Mississippi River, 
where he owns a 6,000-acre planta 
tlon, by overwhelming margins. 
Elsewhere, he held a steady twO' 
to-one margin except Hi the few 
more thickly populated counties.

Gartin carried 11 counties, most 
ly  near the state’s Industrial areas;

Unopposed for renominatlon 
were ^ p a . Tom Abemethy of 
O k o l o n a ,  first district; Jamie 
Whitten of Charleston, s e c o n d  
district; Frank Smith o f Green- 

,wood, third district; John B a l l  
Williams of Raymond, fourth dis
trict; W. A. Winstead of Phila
delphia, fifth  dUtrict.

Auto Crash Kilts 
Hartford Motorist

Condneting Old Ordblird Campmeetiiigt

Oommisaioner and Mrs. NCrman Marshall.

Commissioner and MIrs. Norman 
Marshall of New York City, lead
ers of the Salvation Arm y in 11 
Eastern States, w ill conduct the 
final week-end Mssiona o f the 10- 
day 1054 Campmeetings of the 
Salvation Army which began last 
Friday and will contiitue through 
Sunday, Aug. 20, in the pine grove 
amphitheater kt Old Orchard,- 
Malne. ■

Commissioner and Mrs. Marshall 
are parents of Capt. Norman Mar- 
ahall, Jr., who preceded Major John 
Pickup about a year ago as com
mander o f the local Salvation 
Army Corps. Capt. Marshall is iTow 
Young People’s Secretary in the 
Norihern New England Division 
wUh headquarters in Portland, 
Maine, and with hia sister, Mrs. 
Captain Jamea Htnderson, Jr. 
represent the fourth generation of 
the family in Salvation Arm y Mrv- 
Ice. *

The mammoth music festival on 
Saturday will feature three united 
bands each oonststing of 66 
musicians, together with the Pro
vincial ensemble from Canada. The 
Manchester Salvation Army Band

of 25 musicians, and the Worces
ter, Mass, band will form the liu- 
cleus of the Southern New  Eng
land Divisional band.

Commissioner Marshall, who 
was bom in MassschuMtta, will 
dedicate tpe new bandstand, com
pleted in time for those meetings 
end I v g e  enough to accommodate 
150 randsmen, at the Sunday a f
ternoon session at 2:30.

Major and Mrs. John Pickup, lo
cal officerc, and their son, William, 
12, are at the Campmeetings this 
week with a number of others from 
this town. Miss .Edith May Pickup 
will join her family for ths week
end. Sgt. Major and Mrs. David 
Addyv Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. James 'V. Ilunsie, 
Mrs. Ellen Tedford and Mrs. John 
Lyons, Mrs. Martha Turkington 
and Cecil Kittle are among the 
Manchester people planning to at
tend the final sessions and the 
music festival.

Meal made from m^ihaden, one 
o f the least known but most im
portant species of commercial fish, 
is used for poultry and awlne feed
ing.

Fire Sparks Blasts 
In Ammo Box Car

(OMtlBBad from Faga O N )

coupled the burning car from three 
other can  also loaded'With am
munition.

A  freight engine pulled those 
three can  and the remainder of 
the train out ot  danger. Then a 
switch engine pushed the flaming 
car weat of the yards.

L  C. earner, superintendent of 
the Frisco terminal here, said the 
ahells had already started to ex
plode when the yardmen im- 
coupled the car.

PerTO)in in ■ the area were 
evacuated. A ll streets and roads 
for a mile around the scene were 
barricaded.

The fire started about 7 p. m. 
by midnight-the car hail burned It
self put.

The explosions could be heard In 
almost all parts o f thiu city of 67,- 
000. The Springfield Daily Newc 
reported its switchboard was 
swamped with calls from worried 
residente.

Officials, said the fire apparent
ly was caused by a "hot box." A

Thureday, Aug. 26
............. ..Thomas Wilde '  ^

............. Floyd Chapman .
..  J. . . . . . .  Volnntaeni Needed
................. Volnateers. Needed
.................Mr., and Mrs. Willard Small
.................Mrs. Gertrude Uriano,

Mrs. Shirley Galligan
.................Alayne Murphy ' ■ ,
.................Ann Maison. Eugene Mastrangelo
.................Harold Glean, Michael Glean
........... . . .Y o rk  Strangfeld

Volunteera may register at c iv il Defense Headquarters, Mu
nicipal Building, Manchester on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
from 1-5 p. m. Civil Defense Telephone Number—-9-9068_____

Midnight—2 a. m. .
2 a. m.— 4 a. m. . . .  
4 a. m.—6 a. m. , . .  
6 a. m.— 0 a. m. . . .
9 a. m.— Noon . . . .
Noon—3 p. m.........

3 p. m-—6 p. m. . . .  
6 p. m.— 8 p. m. . . .  
8 p. m.— 10 p. m.
10 p. m.—Midnight

hot box is lingo trainmen use ill. 
referring to a journal box, a lubit- 
eating mechanism on a freight 
car, which has become overheat
ed by friction.

ARer the car had been pushed 
west o f the yards, firemen were 
unable to get close enough to 
fight the flames because of al
most continuous ‘explosions. They 
confined their efforts to the house 
fireti and grass fires in the area.

Ordnance experts were called to 
the scene. Although the car had

burned out there still was a pos
sibility o f live shells In the 
ylclnlty.

The ammunition came from an 
ordnance plant at Parsons, Ksn.

The car was part of a train 
preparing to leave the Springfield 
yards for St. Louis and eastern 
points.

Industry of the United States 
now has one engineer for every 
60 employes compared to a ratio 
of one in 250 in 1900.

U. S. Plans >A1] Out’ 
Formosa Defense
(OmttBMd fr e a  Page Oho)

The 25th Division leaves aoon 
for Hawaii and the 2nd Diviaien 
for the United States with two 
other outfits leaving later for un
disclosed destinatipruL

The military expert said the great 
U.S. islaiid base o f Okinawa would 
be "a  natural and logical place for 
some of the troops withdrawn fitim 
Korea.”

Gen. John E. Hull, U.S. and U.N. 
Far East commander, w ill inspect 
Okinawa tomorrow to "look over 
training areas to see to what fur
ther extent they could be utilized."

The source said Communist mili
tary strength in Korea haa dropped 
since tfie armistice and 'U.N. 
strength now is proportioiuitely 
greater-than in July last year'when 
the fighting atoppMl.

No great buildup ot Soutn Ko
rea’s Army is planned, for eco
nomic and military reasons, the 
soijrces said. ROK reser\-es will be 
strengthened, and they probably 
will inherit much heavy equipment 
left by departing" U.S. units.

rnlKiuiERi^T
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F u ll Insurance CoveragH

T eL  M I-9-3033 o r  
T e l. MI-3-6651 

A f t e r  5 :00  P .  M .

82 B aldw in  R oad  
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VALUE THRILLERS FOR M ANCHESTER --  IN / KEITH'S

Hartford, Aug. 25 (A l—Hart
ford’s fifth accident fatality of the 
year occurred thia -moming at 1:40 
a-m., when Raymond H. Friedman, 
39, was thrown from hia car and 
Instantly killed when hlc head 
struck the curb,

Accorciing to Sgt. David Deming 
o f the police accident division, 
Frank E, McIntosh, 19, of Colum
bia drove through, a red light and 
.crashed into Frieilman'a car. Mc
Intosh was charged with criminal' 
negligence by the police and was 
presented today In police <a>urt 
where bond was set at $1,000. The 
case waa continued for further in
vestigation.

Home o f th# Mkrine Corps com
mandant, built in 1803, is said to. 
be the oldeat building in Washing
ton, C . '

CLEANING AND INSTALLING

SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A  complete organization o f TRAINED  SEWAGE SPECIALISTS 
using the moat modem equipment and machlney—-RESULT: A  
BETTER Job a t a  LOW ER PRICE.

IS W HY
. m ore peop le chU 

M cK iifn ey  B ros. 
P rom p t S e rv ice  • 
Q u a lity  W ork  
Reasonable P r ic es

o New underground water jT H lS  
lines installed.

o Sump pumps Installed to 
remove water from your 
cellar.

o New "rootproof”  sewer 
Unec Inctalled. 

o Flagged sewer fines clean
ed dectrically. BE SAFE BE SURE

Call McKinney bros:
SEWAGE DISraSAl COMPANY

TEL. H ltdw n  S-SSM— 1S.-1SS PE AB L B T . MAMCHESTBR

G O O D . ’ ^ Y E A R

FOR YOUR OLD WORKING! 
WASHER ON A1954

Foldaway
COT

Complete with cot
ton mattress! En
amel ateel frame and 
spring, easily folds 
for storage. $27.00 
value, now—

$ 2 1 - 9 5

Panel Crib Outfit
*28 "

•jk ol;

■ $34.95 Value! Solid Ma
ple Dropsido Crib with 
panel ends,' complete 
with spring and mat
tress. August Sale cav
ing!

t̂\

I VL.

$139.50 Value! i

BIG Pc CH R O M E DINETTE$11995YOU GET Spe CHAIRS . . .  not the four usually found wlta 
dinettes! Douglas quality, advertised in Good Housekeeping Maga
zine . . .  with table that extends to 72 inches with 2 12 Inch 
leaves. I t  Is 36 inches wide, scaU 10 people. Chaira upholstered iit 
red and grey.

WE W ELCOME YOUR CHARGE OR BUDGET ACCOUNT

A.

KING SIZED

AUTOMATIC WASHER
I ^  ̂ .  .  I V

■■'■A-

Gats tha di|̂  Wfr—with font ad G. E. 
ocHvofor wodiing action.

•  Kaaps dirt out— with "Ftoot-Awciy" 
rinsa %nd ovarflaw drain.

6  ConiBlataly automatic— Baxibk Con
trol for naw "Mirada" fobrics. ^

# Clothes wmhatf individuoBy navar 
tonglad or mottad.

•  Smeoth-surfocad octlvotor— cannot 
snog daffcota Miries.

#  Knast win-drying— rinsa wotar navar 
strains bock through clothas.

A U rO M A T IC

ONLY $T0.00 
DOWN DELIVERS!

G-E WATBt SAVBt CONTROL
—  leu you use Ifiu water for m a ll 
“ in-between”  washes.

[Stare Bmu*: S:*»44S. Tbwr .̂. XU *:i 
Farfctaa Bear Of Ow Store

S I R V I C I  S T O R I
713 a iA iN  a t .  

le M I-9-63M

SAVE $20
On This

SEALY
MATTRESS
359.95 VALU E ! NaUonally fa
mous Sealy quality. .With finer, 
de luxe ticking, pre-built border, 
side straps and vientilators. Of
fers j i  woridlof comfort, lasting 
service. Gn sale at only

riecorotof
designed

^̂ 1

M ATCHING BOX
SPRING .......................339.98

Libaroi Tarms

'T
92SO p a n t  DAMAOi 

OUARANTH 
fivao ot me aboirfo wiib any

$49.95 Value

Cedar Wardrobe
$3995

SAVE $10! B ig double dewr Robe of. rugged 9>Ud Red Cedar, I 
perfect for moth protection against woolens! Measures 62 | 
Inches h l^ ,  26 Inches wide, 19 Inches deep. Buy';
oale saving!

’ iyours at this

Opan An Acconnt

' o p e n  THURSDAY EVE
N ING  U N TIL  S! r t « «  
Parfciag la  Our Private 
ParU ag Let Adjalateg 
The Stere. N «  aseter Park
ing In TIm  Entire Block 
Just Soutk.

Better 9 k 12 
Axminster 

Rugs
$105.50 VALUES! Handsomo 
n*(v |>attema in dNp piled, long 
wearing quality . . . ideal for 
any room, any home. Umited 
quantity. August Sale priced a t

1.95
L IB E R A L  K E ltR  EUDGET

TR R 3U

O f MANC Mf S T E R

' P f : 1  ^

-'.■t
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Hal Boyle
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R f l i s i l i g  S i x  K i d s  

In 20th Century
I m y H A L  B O YUB
* VaUijo. 0 « U t (fPh-«ow  do you 
r n iM  a  chUd In Um SOth century.
] which many people are beginning: 

to  regard ae the century of JuvenUe 
' dellnqiiency?

I  naked th at queatlcm of my 
tHend, Wyman Riley, m anajln ; 
•dltor of the Oibaon PUbUcetione 
here. He and hia wifa Harjorie. 

^~bave tha problem o< raising six 
children. do they go acbut it?

"W e don’t  think of it as a  p.-ob- 
lam.” said Riley. "And we don't 

' have many set theories about it. 
We like children, and try to make 
our home m> attractive &ey vrould 
rather m>end their time there than 
alsewbere."

l^ o g  RUqr RoDcall
The xoHcaU of the RUey off- 

aining (and the Liord only knows 
whether it  la complete yet) is as 
foQowa: ICargaret, IB; S le n , 14, 
Brendan, 9. Timothy, 6, Michael, 3, 
Sheila, "going on one." .

The RUeya live in a  big. old- 
ia*loned house, the kind that 
used to bo built for large families,

. with jdenty of yard sfiace toj;day  
In. The house 1ms forir baUnboms,

; bnly one of which, RUey said, "is 
< hung with my wtfe’o Clothing."

"Our home is hig enough so that 
each Md hks his. own room,” he 
sald.,53Each takes pride in his room 
and keeps it clean, and each kid 
has his 09m  duties around the 
house.

*The older children help take 
oare of the younger ones, and seem 
to  like to. We are Iticl^ to have 
two home>made baby sitters in our 
two (dder girls, and we pay them 
the going rate—00 cents an hour.”

They are a  cloee>knit family. 
Wyman and Marge both believe 
their main duties as parents are to 
teach their children good manners, 
give than a  rehgious upbringing, 
and keep them busy in a  whole
some way. They say famUy pray
ers each night, go on picnica or 
clam digging p a ^ e a  together on 
Sundays.

No Ration on TV
The Riley home has a television 

room, and eight scho(d desks. 
Minted a  Are engine,red. face the 
^  set—one for eaieh child and 
two extra for their chums.

"W e don’t  ration them on tele  
.vision," said Riley. "The only rule 
la th at they must AniRi their home 
work before'they can watch it.

"Comic books aren't a  worry 
•with iu. We don’t  have them in the 
house. Qur children are great read
ers, but we started them pB  with 
good books, and now they aeem to 
prefer them.

"Our two oldest girls are  be
coming interest ed in social aoUvt>

ties. If. they want to go to a  school 
dance, we take them there—and 
we bring them home.

"There is a  wading pool in the  
yard, and space to build tree houses 
and play games. The children like, 
to help Marge in her hobby—gar
dening. She has planted to i^ to  
vines and other vegetables ardtmd 
the lawn. That may sound Crasy, 
but— ŵell, it looks nice.” /

Movie Problem Mlbof 
What about movies?/^
"Our kids aren’t  particularly in

terested in movies,”  said Riley. 
"They don't have to  go out of the 
home to find entertamment They 
have more fiu^kt home. They like 
to bring their friends home, and we 
encourage them to do so.”

Few crises arise in the Riley 
household that require punish
ment.

"Restricting a  child to kih room', 
or cutting down his social activity 
in some way is enoUgh,” Riley 
said. "The important thing is to 
explain fully to a  child why he is 
being phnished, and never to pun
ish him until he does understand 
Why. Then he will take It in good 
grace. Children have a  pretty fair 
sense of justice.

"But exposition —  explaining 
why one thing is right and an
other thing is wrong—works bet
ter than punishment. The mother 
sbts them Uie example in moat 
families, and . our kids have been 
lucky in having the right kind of 
mother. .

" I  guess I sound like a  pretty  
haphazard father, but actually our 
six kids are too happy to be much 
of a  problem. We all like each 
other and enjoy doing things to
gether, and 1 guess that's pretty  
much the story.” ___

fORODEAllRS
iGREAFESr.̂
A-l USED CAR
CUEmNCC
. SAU

Hcm im um tuif

where 
styler and 
long wear 
count

, 't

insdioof shoes 
for your boy

SOie-Heovy-duty ceeme- 
ahien, Siena web. Ton tiltehed 
" t r  lip. C; D widllw. tizet 2 Vi 
fts d , , . . . . . . . : ........... $ 5 A »

HEELS—Teegb rubber, 
resist wear.'Tan nwccosiii 
style oxford. C  C widths, 
sizes 2Vi to « . . . $ M 9

SEW N and triple sewn el 
points of greatest wear. 
Storm welt moccasin 
knoekabeul. Ton. block, 
t. Dwidths,sizes 2Vi'lo4

$ 4 :9 9

color eaferd on

I , D widths, sizes 11 Vi 
le 2  S 4 .99

i ^ f h n s o i i

' ■ r j k .. - i ,  . ^

-IN ALLOWANCE

On This Kewest GE Range

1

A S  U T T L E  A S

$2.50
P E R  W E E K

After Low Down Payment

The ■•west i f  
all fis L n n g ts  
brings yoi^ 
these Mwest
off ali a. L  
featoros

NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW

A atonatle deep fat fryer. 

I M f ty  three way  ovea. 

S-ipeed minute tinser.

"Focneed Heat” Broiler.
\

Hl-opeed earfaoe unlta one extra hl|^ speed unit.

• Push button controls with Tel-A-Cook lights.
• Removable. Washable Calrod oven units. No open I 

heating coila. GE’a Calrod units are fuUy closed for] 
greater aafety, for longer hff.

B Automatic Oven Timer.

• I N I H i .  i - i C ' H l C
L a m ia a cisJ

itM A W H A U

STRATOLINER
AUTOMATIC PUSHIUTTON RAN8E

n e w e s t
^ r A H O E

STRATOLINER
AUTOMATIC PUSHIUTTUM IAN6E

This is The Time 
To Trade In Your 
Old Stove. It Will 

Bring The Best
Allowance

-V.:'

Hood For HALEYS 
Now O lid  Moke That 

Change To

General Electric
For Complete Satisfaction

'L  .

G)ughliii Suspect 
Faces Mental Test
Hertford, Aug. 35 OF)—Buperior 

Court Judge Frank Covello has 
ordered a  peychiatric examination 
for Mallsnsut Ddward G. Oulnan, 
SI, accuaed of fatally wounding one 
men and wounding the man’a 
brother in a shooting outbreak 
kera Aug. 6.

Judge ^ov^lo appointed two 
paychiatiisU to examine Gulnan 
on the reqticat of Hartford County 
Sheriff DiAiald'H. Potter.

Guinan was arrested Monday on 
a  bench warrant charging murder, 
after Gerald Coughlin, 25, died Sat
urday of a bullet woind inHicted 
in the outbreak. Gulnan had been 
jailed since after the ahooting. 
He la scheduled to apimar in H art
ford Police Court Sept. 1.

However. If the psvthiatriaLv 
find him insane he ^11 be com
mitted to the State Mental Hospi
tal a t Norwich.

llie examination was sdieduled 
for today.

After the ahooting Guinan toW 
Mlice a  muddled story that he 
believed the Coughlin brotherk 
were Nazis.

L A Y - A - W A Y  S A V I N G  E V E N T

Ike Seen Delaying 
Antarctic Claims

Washington, Aug. 25 T>P) —Pres
ident Elsenhower reportedly has 
decided to defer any formal claim 
by the United States to ftrrltory  
In the Antarctic.

Informed .officials said yester
day the President thus went 
against an interdepartmental rec
ommendation that such a claim 
be made. Elsenhower wa.s repre
sented, however, as feeling the 
United States ahould continue to 
insist on its rights in the South 
Polar region, where Americana 
such as Rear Adm. Richard E. 

have explored.
Longstanding U. S. policy is to 

Withhold recognition of other na
tion's claims in the Antarctic and 
to reserve American rights there.

Soviets Say Ban 
On. Reds Illegal

London, Aug. 25 (Â  -^^Moscow 
Radio charged today that the new 
legislation outlawing the Com
munist party in the United States 
was "a  flagrant violation of the 
U. 8. Constitution.”

The meluure was signed yester
day by President Eisenhower.

In a. broadcast beamed for for
eign listener's, Moscow Radio re
viewed the work of the congres
sional aession and said:

“The bill prohibiting the Com
munist Party of the U. S. A. was 
in violation of Democratic proce
dure. According to the opinion 
of the American public, this bill 
la a  flagrant violation of the 
U. S. Constitution.

Coffee Prices Tied 
To Brazil Turmoil

New York, Aug. 2^ (>P)—Coffee 
prices on ,the coffee and sugar ex
change will be allowed to change 
only one cent a pound per day 
until conditions in Brazil settle 
down following, the suicide of 
President Getulio Vargas.

The trading limit was an
nounced yesterday by Gustavo 
Lobo, president of the exchange. 
The action apparently was taken 
to prevent “wild" trading during 
the unsettled period in Brazil.

Lob'o said the limit would re
main in effect until there la a 
clarification of thr effect* of Var
gas' death on shipping, banking 
and other normal commerce in 
Brazil.

Nationalists Drop 
. Food in Red China

Taipfh, Formosa, Wednesday, 
Aug. 24 (A*)—Oovemmerit sources 
today sakj Chinese Nationalist 
planes fleŵ . deep . into the Red 
ChinMe mZitilud lakt night and 
dropped rice f t^  victims of the 
Y an^ze River flood. They also 
loosed hundreds of thousands of 
propaganda leaflets,
. The sources said "many" planes 
took part in the mission and all 
returned safely to Formosa. The 
drops were reportedly made in 
Hupei, Hunan, Anhwei and Kiansi 

■■provinces.
The rampaging Yangtze his 

flooded vast'areas of China, by-ad
mission of ths Communist Peiping 
ndio.

Peathi[ Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Prlncton. N. J .—Isaac H. Orr. 
92, of St. Louis, chairman of the 
Board of the St. Louia Union 
Trust Co. Died Tuesday.

Mason City, Iowa—Mrs.. C. H. 
McNider, 90, widow of y, promi
nent Mason City banker and 
mother of Gen. Hanford MacNi- 
der former national commander of 
the American Legion, assistant 
Secretary of W ar and U. S. Min
ister to Canada. Died Tuesday.

IK E PORTRAIT SHATTERED
Boston, Aug. 25 (P>—A large, 

glaaa-enclosed portrait of Preai- 
dent Eisenhower was splattered 
with overripe tomatoes in the Fed
eral Building. yesterday in what, 
police said, appeared to be a pro
test of hia veto of a 5 per cent pay 
zaiae for government 1 workers.

The Federal Building houses the 
. main Post Office and a number of. 

federal offices.

DERBY MAYOR NMIINATEO  
Derby, Aug. 25 iJP) -D e rb y  

Democrats nominated. Mayor An
thony Dirienzo to seek .a  fourth 
tarm at a city convention last 
n l ^ t  Dirienso was electad to a 
second term in 1950 by 1.913 
vetee, biggest nurgin in tha city's 
electioa htatory. Ha was unbp- 
peoad for th« nointnattan

■-

SAVE NOW
in our Annual Lay-A-Way

SNb SUIT 
EVENT

N O T E  T H E S E  S P E C IA L S

TODDLER'S ALL SUPER 
NYLON

3-Pe. W A S H A K E

SNO-SUITS °

4

Regularly $16.98 ’ —;
Very cute looking for the little guys—sketched above; 
It's the Little Pixie Snowsuit and is beautifully,made for 
warmth, looka and wenr- The. jacket is lined wrlth nylon 
pile and nylon quilt. Has zipper front, wrlaUeta and the 
front la prettied up with embroidered figurea. The pants 

Nhave the built-in bib front with suspenders and is lined 
with nylon quilt. In Red, Green,-Teal and Coral for boys 
and girls. Includes Pixie hat for girls and helmet for 
boys, Sizes 2 to 4. This suit sheds dirt and Is water 
re^llent.

BOYS'i^LL NYLON
3 .P e . W A S H A I L E

SNO-SUITS

Rffgularly $19.98

/ ,

This suit is entirely lined with' intercel 6elanese quilt. 
T h e  jacket has dynel collar, zipper front with belt. Thla 
'suit is _waahabie and needs no ironing, Pants are bib 
front aki style suspender pants with zipper front and zip
per anklets. Has matching helmet, earlaps and chin 
straps. In Navy, Green or Brown. Sizes 3 to 6x.

GIRLS' ALL N YLO N
3-Pe. WASHABLE

SNO-SUITS

$
Regularly $19.98.

This i ^ t  ia Super Nylon and interlined with Nylon bate 
/  ting. Has white quilted inseU bn yoke Hi pleasing con- 

. traiL  SleevesVbave wrlsUaU. Ski panU hive a high blh 
front. Upper dnklets and matchihg h a t Sizes ir e  3 to Cx.

■\A\' ■

1%

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

■U.

J a c k e t  e  d  J u m p e r

Smartest Switch-about fashion for School

3 t o 6 x  7  90 1 2  $ ^ « 9 8

Another of those versatile Kate Greenaway fashions that can be 
worn so many ways. It’s a jumper-dress whqn the jacket is worn 
in. It’s a suit-dress when the jacket is word out ahd tied at the 
waist. For more switch-abouts, she’ll wear the jumper with her 
own sweaters apd shirts. Dan River’s woven plaid Wrinkl-Shed 
gingham is teamed with crease-resistant .broadcloth, toth so 
wonderfully washable. Present is Kate Greenaway’s beloved 
secret pocket; in the jumper skirt seam. ■

3 f « f a

7  t o  1 4

Hard to find fashions for Sub-teens
Sub-teen

Corduroy

Rain or Shine Coat 

and pixie hat

I .

'1 '

_____

W-
Blouse and Skirt 

Combination for Sub-teens

Long Sleeve Blou^
' - . ' A  .

In washable (SOtfoUi wuth wide spread collar and 
2 rows of pleats down the center front. Finished 
with novelty brass buttons. Sizes 8 to 14.

Slim Sub-teen Skirt

Of washable Washella flannel. Fashionable' grey 
w'ith attractive novelty red belt. . Kick pleat in 
back, inverted pleats in front. Easy washing. 
Simulated, flap pockets. Sizes 8 Uk 14.

T t ^ .

C h d  r y  • > t
6 u ci fj - ‘ f i f  y  e  j  I n d  V c  d  !

.V

Wonderful twosome! A Cravenetted 
water-repellent corduroy coat with a 
special feature in the quilted chromspun 
plaid cotton lining and collar facing, 
adorable matching pixie hat. Sizes 10 
to 14 .'Complete $12.98.

rn:
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Daily Radio
lU M

w a m - i « i »  
W HAt— 
wno—IN*

Ml foaowng
t o  t o d  t o *

f n g t u a  ■eh*dult o f»  
Iqr Om radfe nitoac** 

aubjafet to chanc*

WHAY—N*wa; Nlftit Watcll 
WTIC—liie a te r  R o j^ '
W D R C ^ack  C anon 
WGTH—fam ily  Theater

U:«»-

A T -j(*w s Polk* Uo* '
2—eacord  Ra*«* 

-Yaakeaa ra  M U n o ra  
~ ' la* WIM

WHAY—Neva; Ntabt Watch 
■■ ~ id Jto'WTIC—McGee am 

WDRC—Jfr.JCeen
toUy

WGTH Ut -H: Flannery

aiMLiijiu Sbop
I—Rad aox TB Oatralt

WHAY—Newa; Night Watch
of Naa

Naara Polh* H w  **— td ittTil*LM Ts Baltlaiora 
tellM
HUSop.10-«t*U *

lTO^Sad*l&x aa  Dalrolt
hY—Meara Jd l to  Hop - — Baoord Barlaw l^aakaca TB BalUnora —dnadar S ôwu 

Ko«>-Racord pbop 
BTH—Red Box va Detroit

l^kY -d tO  Bop WCW-Racord Rand^ 
w B $ B -^* n k eea  ra  Baltlaiora

Womaa 
Baeord Sbop.

W OfU—R c d ^ x  va Oatralt
* ^ A Y —W a a t« 'to r* T * *

WOQC-Raoord Rarlaw  ,

WDRC-Naaw
WOTB—Rad Sox aa DatroU

* ^ |jm Y —Waatam Caraaa* 
-------- ----  ■ Raalaw

HI Matlna*
---------- > Jjanaa

^^R eootd  8bop_ 
a—Rad Sox aa DatroU

WTIC— Heart of Nawa 
WDRO—Moods for Roraanca 
WGTH—Night Moods

Y—Nlta Watch 
WTIC—Keep to the Capitol 
WDRC—Mooda for Romanacg 
WGTH—Sounding Board

**w filY -N ew a: Nlta Watch /  
WTIC—Keep to the Capitol 
WDRC—Mooda tor RoiniM ea 
WGTH—Sounding B oard v.

U:W - /
WHAY—News; Night Watch 
WTIO-Rawa 
WDRC—News 
WGTU—Nawa 

U t U -  /
WHAY—N ltot Watch W n c - N e  A  of World 
WDRC—Radio Almanao 
WGTH-r«ports Report U tJ*- /
WHAY—Night Watch 

^ O ^ t a n l t o t  Seranada 
R O -N lghlO w l

^WHAY—Night Watch 
w n c - S ta r l l t o t  SaraaWDRC—Night Owl

E U in ^ U m

Grange to Meet 
Tomorrow Night

Records 
Raalaar
U Raquast Matlnaa 

L«na
Tllto* 

tver Eagla

. Shraalng, Good Muaio 
^lawa; Sports 

.. — -Nawa 
WDRC—Naara 
WOTB—Nears

• I t e i,Y—Sports; Supper Serenade
-  Good Birar-------------------- -

'Baseball : 
to—Strictly Boorta 
Etc—Radio Almanam 

:arsoa

WOOO— Biranlag, Good Muaio 
--------- ----  ban Matinee

* ir a A Y -8 u p p  er Seranada 
WCCO—Good Brening Goo 
WKNB—Baae.ball Mallnee

Ellingtton, Aug. 34 (Special)— 
The Orange will meet tonight a t 
8 o'clock in the Town Hall. .

The. suDject of the program will 
be "Bringing In The SheaVea." Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Metcalf will 
conduct the meeting.

Feraonal Mention 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank R. Flrton 

and daughter of Westfield. Hass., 
visited in town on Sunday.

Mrg. Chris Abom is a patient 
a t the Rockville hospital.

The Kapor family have returned 
to their home in California after 
visiting in town -for several days.

Cota Glee d u h  
LbnAard*

w n o -B . 
w d r 6 - o ,
WGTH—Blu w arn

WIQfB—H. O'Coimel 
i m o - <  Star Mxtra 
WDRO—liowall XboaBM 
wOTH—Mews

Mancheater Evening 
Ellington oorrespondent
mm DQ̂ ip WWpMflW

H e r  a i d  
Mrs. O.

**$rauiY—Newai Supper Jkrepada
K)RDD[AIERS

i: Supper Saren 
’COC—Good E vanttg  Good Muale 
ICNB—Bhranlng Saranada

lOr-NotM aiad to e t ia  
-Tenn. E m u

.. IT H —Fulton LswU 

'w O C > ^ U ^ r ^ a S ? a o e d  Mnalo
WKNB—Blranlhg Serenade 
W nO -M otas and 'and Qaotaa 
WTDRC—Pater Lind Bayes 
WGTB—r. VandartMOk

A-l USED CAR
q«od MaMe

-  .10^-N aiw r*y the ____
WDRC 'Pate r  U n d  Bayes 

_  W O ro —OahaUl B aattar -
IraiAY—Slews; Supper S traaade
WCCC—Good E ren b ic  Good Muaio 
WKNB—Evening Saraaoda ' 
W TIO-Ona M an's Stonily 
WDRC—C. Colllngwood 
WGTH—In the Mood

OmNCE
SALE

VHAY—News; Supper Serenade 
WTI(>-Newa Game 
WTDRC—FBI—Peace sad  Was 
WOTB—Squad Room 

8llS—
WHAY—Newa: Supper Serwiads '  
W n c —Newa Game 
WDRO—F B I-P ea c e  aad  War 
WOTH—Squad Room
sfeA Y -G o ln s Forward

MOMrTHRUIABORIMy

C—Spend A MllUon 
RO—n ig  ~WTDRO—Mat Pm elnct 

WGTH—Dona Banger

24 Hour  
Ambulance  

Service
WHAY—Going Forward 
W n c -S p e n d  A Himoo 
W D R O -£ s t Precinct 
WGTH—Lione Ranger

**1?HAY-Nawa; Night Watch 
at M GWTlC—The Beat of Groucho 

WDRO—Crime Photographer 
WGTH—Newa; Design for Dancing

* ‘f e A Y —Newa: Night Watch • 
-WTIC—Tha Best of Groucho 
WDRC—Clim e Photographer 
WGTH—Ne»-s; Design for Dancing 

•iSS—
WHAY—News; I ^ t  Watch 
WTIC—Theater Royal 
WDRC—Jack  Carson 
WGTH—Fam ily Theater ‘ i

FOI YOUR PRpaiON

A vnilnU *

TdsTisioii ProffnuBs 
On Plsge Two

Wm. P.Quish
PHONE M ltchdi 3-5940 i

SAVE ON TRAVIL COSTS WITH

New Family Fai^ !
§alr th§ «f tk§ family yays fall hr§ I

. a  ' •

■■

SHOP HOUSE'S FOR THESE SAVIHGS!
Sport Coats

Men’s  nfl wool Fancy afid solid colors. With center or 
two side vents. Sizes 35 to 50. Reg., longs, shorts and 
some stouts.

REG. $19.95 v a l u e s
i  * « * a * a * a i e e e o e e o O '

REG. 130.00 VALUES 
NOW p •  •  •  •  •

REG. $32.50 VALUES
•  e •  - e  •  e

REGo $34o50 VALUES
i * e * - « * * * * * * < e e  e  o  e  e  e  I

REG. $39.9S VALUES 
NOW e * * * * e e * * •  e  e  <

A U  OTHER JACKETS REDUCED 20% 
SIZES to 50

BRIEFS, SHORTS, ATHLETIOX 
RRi T^HIRTS '

R8g. 8 9 c ........ NOW 7 9 d  Rcff. 5U25 ...N O W  9 9d
Reg. $1.00 ...N O W  89< Reg. $1.40 ..NOW  $ 1 .1 9  
Reg. $1.10 ...N O W  95d  Reg. $1.50 ..NOW  $ 1 .2 9

CLOSEOUT OF 
MEN'S $12.50 aiM  $15.00

Not all sizes or colors.
- ^  1

FELT HATS
Now $7.95

REG. $2.95 VALUES 
NOW # * • • • • , * e a e e * * * * e e B i

REG. $3.65 VALUES 
NOW e * 4 * * * * * * * e e e - * t e * * * e i

REG. $3.95 VALUES 
NOW  . . . • • • • e e e a a a *  a / B •  a  '

REG. $5.00 VALUES
NOW  . . . . « * e  e  i

REG. $7.50 VALUES 
NOW e * ' *  • • • * • #  • e e * *

BOXER STYLE SWIM TRUNKS 
25% OFF

LASTEX SWIM TRUNKS Va PRICE

ODD LOT

DRESS SHIRTS
REDUCED TO

$2 i5  ̂  3 for $6.00
Not all algo* or atyloo. All aalM SaaL

PLAIN COLORS AND FANCY
DRESS SHIRTS

REGULARLY $3.95 —  NOW

$3.19 -  2 for $6.00
' -  REGULARLY $4.50 ^  NOW

$3.69 -  2 fdr $7.00
M o t'e l Mh s  or <

MEN'S

Summer Suits
Dacron, dacron and wool, nylon and orlon, tropical 
worsted ind rsyon and acetate. Regular, longs, shorts, 
stouts and short stoats. Sizes 35 to 50.

REG. $33.50 VALUES 
NOW  . . . o o o e e o B e e e B O B B

REG. $34.95 VALUES
NOW  . . . . . . . . . . . •  e e « e B 6 B

REG. $39.95 VALUES
M O W-  ■ e w  t ow W w  v o o e o e o t o o i e  e  e  •  •  •

REG. $50.00 VALUES
NOW  . . . . . . . . . . .

REG. $55.00 VALUES
NOW  . . . .........

REG. $09.50 VALUES 
NOW e e * * * » . * * e ' w e B # e e .  e e e o

■ ■ \  ■
We have a  very good aelectioa of colors, atyle* and models to 

diooae from.

MEN'S ALL YEAR ROUND
•V\ Suits -- Topcoats

• ODD LOt o r
TERRY OLOTH aiO POLO SHIRTS

A  —

Reg. $1.25 . . .NOW 63< $2.50,. .NOW $1.25
Reg. $1.95 ...NOW  88d  Reg. $2.95 . .NOW $1.48 

Reg. $3.95 ..NOW $1.98

All nitdels and styles. Regulars, longs, sh o rtA  stouts 
a i^  ShOTt stouts. Sizes 35 to 50.

X ,

REG. $45.00 VALUES i; 
NOW •  e o * * o * e e B e e e / « e

REG. $50.00 VALUES

REG. $60.00 VALUES
N O W ___ . . / . . . .

REG. $65.00 VALUES 
NOW . . . . . . . . . . .

REG. $67.00 VALUES 
NOW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ALL STRAW HATS REDUCED

$1.48

REG. $80.00 VALUES 
NOW  . a e * * e e e # B

REG. $89.75 VALUES 
NOW • e e s e e B B e e f e B s e e B B '

MEN'S CO O L SUMMER
TROUSERS and SLACKS

Washable cottons and rayons and rayon acetates. Sizes 
30 to 50.

$S.MReg value, 9  gf
NOW ..................

Reg. $8.85 vahw. u e
NOW .................. 3

Reg. 88.85 value, ^  w
NOW .......... ^ * t.y  O Reg. 88B5 value. $7:95

NOW . . . . . . . . . .
Hteg. 88.85 value. 
NOW ............ .. $5.55 ...$10.35
Reg. 8T.85 v a l u e . ' ' t t e g .  $15.85 C I O  A K  
NOW ............. value. NOW . . . #

MEN'S W O O L GARARDINE, FLANNELS and 
WORSTEDS. PLAIN and FANCY. * 

DRESS and SPORT

Trousers
Reg. 87.85 value. 
NOW ................ ..
Reg. 88B8 value t o V  A C
NQW . . . . .  . . . . .  e T J

Sizes 28 to 50. ^
$ 6 . 3 5  '■*». fiM j
^  value. NOT

Reg. 818B8 value.
NOW .......... ... $8.75

lUg. 815BS 
value. NOW

.  . . . . .  Reg. 818J5'
Ss. *Ni“ ... $10.35 —‘ X"*

$11,95
$12.75
$13.55

ALL MEN'S BELTS, 
SUSPENDERS and JEWELRY

REDUCED 20% .

W E  g i v e  G R E E N  S T A M P S

SHOE DEPT.
Sale of 

Kali-sten-iks
INFANTS’
SIZES 8 TO 8. REG. $ 8 1 5 ..........
CBftSdD*8
SIZES 8'/, T O E  REG. $8.50 . . . .  
CHILUREN’S
SIZES 8Vi TO 13. EEG. |7.50 .. 
MISSES
SIZES 134 TO E  EEG. $8A0 .,

» * e e e e e e

I e e e • •  •  I

.NOW $4.90 

.NOW $5*50 
. . .  .NOW $6.35 

$7.00: ........NOW

SALE OF JUMPING JACKS
..................NOW $3.00INFANTS’

SIZES I TO 8  REG. $8.75
CHUlD’S m  A D U
SIZES S»/i TO 8. REG. $4.75.............................NOW ^ H . W W
CHILDREN’S to m  A A
SIZES 8>/j TO A EEG. $8.00..................... . .NOW
CHILDREN’S to to  E A
SIZES 8</j TO I t .  REG. 8 .50 ......................N O W
MISSES C A ^ C
SIZES 13!i TO 4. REG. $7.50....................... NOW
Special cloeeeut of Chlld’e and Miteea’ dtaeontlnued 9 3
make*. Value* 55.50 and |7A0. Not all alxee. All at

CLO$EOUT OF

Summer Shoes
RHYTHM STEF WHITE 
NYLON LACE WITH 

RROWNTRIM
Reg. fl«.85.
NOW . . $7.95

RHYTHM STEP 
..CASUALS ^

Reg. $10.85, t o y  Q C
NOW .................. # /  . T J
Reg. 88.85.
NOW ..........

DOROTHY DODD and 
AIR TRED WHITE 

PUMPS and i 
ONE STRAPS

Reg. 88.85 aad C A  O E  
$10 value*. NOW ^ 0 . 7 9

$6.95

TWO TONE 
PEN AU O  CASUALS

iteg. $11.85.
NOW . . . . . . $8.95

DOROTHY DODD 
WHITE SANDALS

Reg. 813.85. C 7  0 E
NOW ............... . 7 3

NOT A l±  SIZES IN A U ,

CALIFORNIA 
CORRLERS CASUALS

Reg. 87A0. to to  M A
NOW ^ 3 . A 7

STYLES—ALL SALES FINAL

CLOSEOUT OF FRIENDLY 
GROW ING GIRLS' FLAT HEELS

la  red, aavy and tan. Some with and *ome u ithq iir 
etrap*. 87A8 to $7.85 value*. .NOW $ 5 . 4 9

s SALE OF LOAFERS
Flat heel, hand eewta. Red or brown. '  C C  A C *
88A5 \  aloe. . NOMf .4 .

^ WEDGE H|EL LOAFERS

la  Haoked red, blackr-or bi^um. $7.85 value. ..NOW $ 6 . 9 5

, CASUAL. CLASS^  PUMPS

la  Mack, btue, brown or red. $1885 value . , .  .N O W $ 1 1 * 9 5

DOROTHY DODD ONE STRAP PUMPS
la  Mack ayloa mesh, aaede trio*. Navy with ajdea
mc*h trim. flZJiO value. . . ............NOW $8.98

ONE LOT OF DOROTHY DOPD 
VALENTINE AND RHYTHM S n P  SHOES

Not an elae*. $11B8 value. ......................... . . .  .NOW $6.98

STECIAL— 20 FAIR OF SUMMER SHOES

M t o o k  t r i f l R .  $ 1 1 ' . 9 5  ▼ G IB G *  o o o o * ' 8 o a * * o a * a t * 8 * * . N O ^ K ^  $3.98

IROKEN S12XS IN IA 1 IS  SHOES FOR MEN

yl|oatty lu g o  aiaeo. 813A8 v a lu e ...........  ........ NOW - $6.98

M IN 'S  RATES AND COOPIRATIVI \  
SUMMER SHOES

N yltoi . 8 U J 8 t * i l 8 M '

m0m -to., ,o-jr
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Rockville-Vernon
$885^000 Budget Requested 
A t Finance Board Session

Rookviiie, Aug. 38 (SpMUl)-r< 
A t a  maetlag at the Board at F i
nance laat idght the Board of Edu- 
oation aubmltted a requeet for a 
total tNidget of $863,348.85 for the 
mming flaoat year.

Thia la alightly more than a 
$130,000 inbreaac ever the paat
year's figure. The ro«iu*ot by 'the  
Board r f  F ‘Uducation waa th* only 
on* which waa not in ine with the 
paat year’a budget.

The Board of Selectmen pre- 
aanted a  r*que*t for $100,837. ThU 
anm m t oovora the road and wel- 
fare .worit df the aelectmen plua 
aoveral other departments.

Of the $108,827 an estimated 
$1JM>0 would bo -uood to replace 
the old wooden bridge on Tunnel 
Road in Vernon.

Architects fees and other miacel- 
laneoua expense* totaling $1,500 
ware Included in the figure mib- 
mlttad by the school.'fflctals 
These expenses concern themseives 
with the propoaed new hlt*h school.

To date a  dofjntte idta for the 
school haa not been agreed on. 
However, it  la sxpectud that con- 
aidirahl* oppoalUon will arise if 
It is planned in a  rural area.

, The total budget requests mads 
a t laat night's meeting is $885,000. 
This .amount can be cut or in
creased by the Board of Finance.

Elka Flan CMmbake 
Sept 8 haa been aet as the dead

line for the purchase of tickets for 
the Elks clambake to be held on 
Sunday, Sep t J8. The affair will 
be held rain or shine a t the Elks 
F air Grounds. The festivities will 
s ta rt at 11 a. m.

E. Fenton Burks ia the general 
chairman with Albert Spielman 
treasurer and ticket chairman. 
Members who are interested in a t
tending are requested to make 
their reservations as early as pos
sible.

Council Meeting
' The City Council will meet to

night in the Council Room. The 
meeting will get under way a t 7.

Boy Scouts Schedule Swim 
The Boy Scouts of Troop 82 have 

scheduled their swim for tomor
row at 6:30 a t the swimming pool.

'This event was originally planned 
for last week but wan canceled 
because cf raiA Bach Rcout ia 
reminded to bring the admiasion 
fee to the pool w lthiiim . In case 
of rain toaMNrrow, the troop wilt 
meet a t the social rooms of th* 
Union Congregational Church.

Probate Convention 
^ Everett Paluaka of laungton and 
Henry Butler of th l- city toe the 
only announced'candidatea for th* 
office of Judge of Probate on tho 
Republican' ticket.

The nominating convention wilt 
bo hold tonight n t tho Superior 
Court room a t 7:80. Hier* is still 
a poasiblllty of another man throw-

PAGE8EVKN

Ing his hat into ths r l to  for tho 
by Denoerpt,post now held 

Hiomaa Rad}’.
Buy Taxi

The owners of th* Taxi Cab Oo., 
William SU-om and Ikialey Whit* 
have bought the Stafford Cab Co., 
owned by Phillip Mitchell of Staf
ford Springs. Mitchell ^aa 
operated th* taxi service in StaN 
ford: Springs for the paat y e a r .'

Field Dny PUiEwd 
Plana are about complete for the 

UtUe League Field Day which 
will be held . on Sunday. The 
evenU, which <will s tart *t 1 p. m. 
will include field anf tipek con
tests among tho boys. - 

Tho main Intoreat' centers 
around the three inning game be
tween the mothers of Little 
League players and members of 
tho league. If a boy's,mother rs- 
fupes to play, then her son will not 
bo allowed to play. '
‘ Refreshments ’will he served by 
the Ladles Auxiliary o ' the Little 
League. Carlton Beebe will be in 
charge of the track and ' field 
event*.

Auxiliary Ooaventlon 
Thousands of American Lsgion 

Auxiliary member^ from e v e r y  
part of the country are expected 
to attend the Auxiliary's S4th Na
tional Convention, to be held in 
Washington, D.C., Aug. 30 through 
Sept. 2. The national convention of 
the American Legion will be held 
there a t the same time.

Th* convention will open Mon-

Come Early For This O ne!
Per Set 
SHghBy

Damaged

3

877 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

■V-

UUTBEE designer Original

JU $TO N EO F 
OUR J4ANY 
WONDERFUL

TO SCHOOL
'̂ DRESSES

PRICES FROM

8-«x—7-14

COM E . . $EE 
THEM AU ,

Glod-FlaM and 
Fotticoat ttefari!
Gnley A Lord .dMp-toned plnid cotton 
for the brightest fashion scholars in 
claasl White pique eoUnr nmi enffs; 
and its own double-flounced nyloa 
marquisette petticoat!

Sizes 7 X  14—$ 5 . 9 8

LIN C O IN 'S
INFANTS’, CHILDREN’S, WOMEN’S WEAR 

I H  MAIN 8 T . - N E ^ T O J ^  N A I W ^  BANK

day morning with a  Joint aeadon of 
member* of th* Legion end AuxiU- 
ery. President Bieenhower wlU be 
th* principal speaker.

TTm Auxiliary easslona will be 
held In th* grand ballroom of 
the Mayflower Hotel.

On Tueedey th# Auxiliary mem- 
bera will review the American 
Legion parade in which veterans of 
thme wars will participate.

The Auxiliary will elect and in- 
Btall new national officers for the 
coming year a t th* final session 
on Sept 3. Mrs. Percy A, Lainson 
of Fort Madleon, Iowa, is th* only 
announced candidate for the office 
of National President.

Mrs. Eileen Flaherty, President 
of the local Auxiliary unit an
nounced that the convention will 
be one of the largest women's con
ventions held anywhere in the 
world this year.

Dog Oanses Crash
A dog wandering across the 

road apparently caused an acci
dent in Somers yesterda.v. George 
K. Wright of Somers was traveling 
east on Route 20 in Somers when 
a  dog ran in front of his car.

Wright took his foot off the ac
celerator to apply the brake, but 
the pedal stuck and when he bent

T
1

over to  raleaao tho accelerator, he 
took his eyes off the road and 
conseqMntly lost control of th* 
car. The vehicle ran off th* jtM d 
arid up a  dirt bank where the car 
turned over.

Wright waa arrested by State 
Policeman John Taakulka '  on a 
charge of reckleae driving. He 
was not injured.

Two Car Crash
Cars operated by John C. Cha- 

kalos, 38, West Hartford and Ray
mond E. Helm, 38, 129 Union S t  
this., city, were involved in an ac
cident laat night about 11:45.

Chakalos waa traveling west on 
Union Street a t the corner of 
Harlow whhn he struck the car 
operated by Helm from the rear. 
Mrs. Jennie Helm. 27. was taken 
to the City Hospital by her hus
band for observation of a Claimed 
back injury.

ChakMoa was arrested by Pa
trolman Edwin Carlson and \LiII 
appear in court Sept. 27. Helm's 
car was damaged in the amount 
of about $50 and Chakalos' ve
hicle incurred about $200 worth of 
damage.

Truck*' Collide
Chester A. Bryll, 32, Windsor, 

was given a warning by Sta(e Po-

Uceftian Walter Smicgel of th* Staf
ford Springs Barracks for parking 
on a  curve yesterday afternoon.

Bryn's truck , waa parked on 
Rout* $5 and waa atruck by to 
other triKk, operated by Richard 
Bundy, IS, of 55 Thomas St., this 
city, who was traveling aouth at 
the time.

Bundy’a vehicle hit the other 
truck from th* rear and caused 
oonsideraM* damage to both 
vehicles. Biindy's truck waa towed 
from the scene.

All Tollaod aad Vernon news 
Mema are hew handled threugh 
The Maacheeter Evaahig Herald 
Rockville bureau located at One 
Market Street, telephone RockvUle 
5-sise.

A coffee tree produces a pound 
and is half to two pounds of cof
fee annually.

CH0KEDx:;̂ 6AS?
THANK HEAVENS! Most attacks 
sr* acid indigestion. When it strikss 
take Bell-sni tablets. They contain 
the fsttest-acUng medicines known 
to doctors for th* relief of heartburn 
and gat. Get Bell-ans today. 25f.

Shoor's Mid-Summer Clearance Sale

L A S T  3  D A Y S
h l^ c . W M. ROGERS

SILVERPUTE 
SET

R«q. 39.95 
Spoeiol

.*2 9 ®
Pay Onlv 

$1.00 Weekly

FREE S-Pt. Banaik Dinar Sat
With the Purchase Of SUi'er Set

88 PC. WM. ROGERS

Slivtrpisli Sal
S E O . » . M
S FE riA L

$ 29.95
Puy Only 80e Weekly

HAIR CLIPPER
AND

SHEARS SET
SPECIAL
$0 .9 5

Pay Only 50e Weekly

MEN’S w a t e r p r o o f , SHOCWPROOF 
17 JEWEL

WATCHES
SPECIAL

$ 1 . 6 8  Fed. Tax 
Incl.

Pay Oaly me Weekly

* 3-Pe.

SMOKE SET
$ 1.00

Crystal cigarette urn with chrome 
rim, plus 2 matching aah trays.

MRTHSTONE

RINGS
REDUCED UP TO

%

LADIES' SUNGLASSES
Were $5.95. NOW $4.25

COM FACTS
Were $IACi. NOW 99c

•’COMMUNITV’* 
Sllve^lated Serving
Forii and Spoon

Reg.. 85.00 
SPECIAL

$2.95

977 MAIN ST. AIR-CONDITIONED. MANCHESTER

ONR WEEK ONLY — MONDAY. AUG . 23 to AU G . 28
w .s» u n n . . . . i iu u n 'u - .u i

First ARRhmisary at Hm Mnnoriol Comnr Stem wn

SALE ON TWO CREAT 
PRODUCTS

FAMOUS SOUTHERN MAID

lU Y  ONE DOZEN 
FOR 59c
GCT SECOND 
DOZEN FOR
These donuta have<heen popular In this 
vM alty for assay years. Glased, Jellies,

i

tWs sola is for oo* wank ooly so ceow aad M p  us ednbrom ovr 
a t tha stort ood oitt io oo Hinsa outstoRdlRO voluns.

■■ X

CLEARANCE
VISIT OUR lASEMENT

R U M M A G E
S A L E

N E W  l o w  F S i q i S  O N  A U  S U M M iS  O O O D S  

A S  W E U  A S  S F IC IA L  F U S C H A S I S  A N D  O D D  L O T S

Here Arm Just A Few Of Our Barigams
WOMEN'S CASUAL SHOES $1
2-PC. PLAYSUITS 50e
TERRT CLOTH "TEE" S»^JRTS/«~ 77e

W. T. G R A N T  CO Main S t, Manchester

1 M i l t
!^  D I N g  d o h i ^

SCHOOL BUYSh?hI
j§j:i
IH:::ru;!:*--

V  *

"Miss Francas" colls hor 6,000,000 studnnls io erdnr 
during h f  N IC  TV program  DING DONG SCHOOL 
G rant School Sain is thn.call to  hiNyy^far bn ti buys.

pH

lOOKf
( j  ~ A iA C K -T O -  

SCH O O L
OMTPIT

■ /- ■
f o r  lG i i t lM iN  .

!- '

.- n;
m
iu-n
uk:xpiiH
Himc:«:

t t i i . t

7USV MAvnr
SHINS

2**
'll

Built (or actieo, prkfJ (or 
savings! Leather uppers, 
insoles, heel linings. t^J-3.

mHit:!

•UxV

. No skimping on quality in these 
thri|ty G rant label togs maide 
to take lots of hard wear and 
need little care. Stylet are 
right, top, and sized ,1tl

V
* Cemltod dStton polo shirt 
a Nylon-rayon gob pants 6>12_
a Flight Club sturdy sox 7-11, pr.   ..3 9
• Flight Club niggod shoos 3 1 ^ __ 3 .9 9

$ 9 e 3 6
SAME OUTFIT FOR ilG  lOYS-L .10.36

■ Jttr

BO YS ' C O n O N  
BRIEFS
49«

C eofait cut. easy care.
Fin* cotton, nylon rein
forced leg bindiag. 2 1* IA

_i

GIRLS' T R in i-C U ft 
COTTON ANKLETS

Sturdy coasbed c^tan with 
nylon reiniotcen. heel and 
toe. la  white. Site* 9-11.

l i !

f!2il

5m:
■ BB

X-
G i r i s '  S s p w e l H
Orien-wead M tH . . .  

W ool or aylw i cordlgaiia

|98
OCKh

'The skirts wash like magic; 
retain their pleats; rarriy 
need presaing. In  plaids, 
and a check. . .  Cardigans 
in soft wool, wash-easy ny
lon. Popular colors. 7-14.

ffiH:

Buy School NsndR 
With Credit Cô wm 

NoDown Punewd
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XEKBBR OP
THE A8SOCIA7ED PRESS _

Tha Aaaodatad Freaa la exclusiTely 
antiUed to tha uaa of repabUcatlon ot 
all aaara dispUchea cradlted to It, or 
Bot otharwlae credited in thla paper 
a ^  alao the local newa publlahed here.

All ritn ta  ot republlcatlon of apeclal 
dlapatchea herein a ra  lUao reaerred.

Pull aanriea client of N. E  A. Serr- 
Ic#*. Inc.I^bllahera Repreaentatlvea; The 
M lu a  Kathewa Special Axeacy — Naw 
Terk, Chleaxo. Detroit and Boaten.
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If EDC Is FinaUy Dead
What ia apparently happening 

to EDC ia that aomethlng that has 
for a long time been doomed to 
die is about to die. Ttie final blow 
has not yet been struck, and the 
Fren^ph Assembly may surprise 
arerybody and ratify the pact 
craatlng the Buropcan Army. But 
tha diancea are that the EDC is 
about to be formally dead.

Ih is  news (a no surprise to 
these cpliljnns, or to other com' 
mentators who haye been saying 
for nearly two years that the EDC 
was actually dead from the start. 
And If the news is shocking to 
western statesmanship, or to 
American policy, that ia only be
cause that atatesmanahip and 
policy have refused to be any more 
intelligent end realistic about the 
progress of the project than they 
were about originating it in the 
f in t  place. If, during the two 
years when the eventual death of 
EDC has seemed certain to gome 

' commentators, the stafegmanshlp- 
ot the western world has not con
sidered alternatives, has not 
examined the basic mistakea re
sponsible for the weakness and 
imposmUtlty of the EDC pro
posals, then that statesmanship 
has been barJmipt.

I t has not quite been banlun>pt, 
for it does have some alternatives. 
But it cannot yet be conceded in
telligence, for its altemativea still 
contain and ratify the same basic 
errors involved in the EDC.

There are three basic and fatal 
errors in the EDC concept, aa it 
was first pushed by Dean Ache- 
son, and as it  has aince_ been 
urged by Secretary Dulles.

The first is that the EDC takes 
a  great idea, the idea of the 
federalization of Europe, and 
mixes it up with power politics 
miUtary strategy. What might 
have been a  new step in the his
toric drive for the unity of Europe, 

^tor the creation of a United States 
of Europe, has been turned, by our 
subfhission to the urgencies of the 
cold war, into a mere device for 
the remit'tarizatioh of Germany; 
Yet progto.'-s in the political and 
economic union of Western 
Europe, if it could have been 
pressed naturally, would have cre
ated more basic strengUi against 
Communism than could ever be 
achieved by gny brittle and arU- 
ficial merging of armies.

The second bsiglc and' fatal er 
ror in ^  EDC concept is tha,t the 
BSDC la based on rn'unnatural and 
intolerable partition of Germany, 
a id  Is itself an instrument which 
would try to treat that partiUon 
as a permanent -thing, >vl)ich it 

> cannot be. If the West wants to 
create a  Euri^ie which ia sUble, 
w i t l ^ a  stable and unexploaive 
Germany included in it, it must 
work first for the unity of Ger
many, and then the free associa
tion of such a Unified Germany in 
such a  Europe. Instead, i t  has 
been working for the inclusion of 

' one half of Germany in such a 
'Europe, and. rather than giving 
oven this half of Gemany a free 
and voluntitiy choice, has made 
German freedom itself dependent 
upon Gemu..' Joining of the EDC.

I t  may be claimed, in connec
tion with this point, that Russia 

/has been blocking the unification 
of Germany, and that is true. But 
no one can say that the West has 
reaUy ever bargained for the 
unity of Germany, or put on a 
concerted diplomatic or propa
ganda drive for it. Instead, by put- 
t i ^  EDC first, the West has 
■eemsd to be campaigning for the 
continued partition of Germany.

has made it an easy matter 
for Russia to block uuifioaUon, 
atead of the very difficult and per- 
hapa oomplctely impoaslbla policy 
that might have been for R usto 
If we had prsssid for German 
w i ^  as our owa first au jer aim

Jfeg JN M  M a i aad haKo . error

with regard to the EDC is that it 
has been preached and pusbed, 
sometimes with rather ' violent 
threats, as when Mr. Dulles has 
tried to bludgeon it aloag, by na
tions who would under no present 
consideiations ever consent to 
Join such a thing themselves. 
France, for Instance, might ratify 
the EDC in a moment if Britain 
would consent to come in. But 
Britain all along has said to Uiese 
other nations that they shculd go 
ahead and surrender their in- 
dividukl sovereignties but that 
such a thing would be impossible 
for Britain. And tiie United 
States, so feivent an exponent of 
the federal idea for Europe, seems 
to have no awareness that, if it 
really believes in such a principle, 
its own support of the United Na
tions, or its own willingness to 
surrender sovereignty of its own, 
ought to be much greater than 
they Are.

These three basic elements in 
the EDC — the fact that the 
vibrant dream of a United States 
of Europe was being ' perverted 
into a mere device to rearm Ger. 
many—the fact that only half of 
Germany was involved—and the 
fact that the project was being 
backed most enthusiastically by 
outside nations which refused to 
Join it—are the factors which, in 
the views of some, made the EDC 
dead almost as soon as it lyoa pro
posed, Perhaps the French may 
still surpiise everybody. But if 
they do not, the situation ia that 
something we have never had and 
never had very much real chance 
of getting has finally disappeared 
from the scene completely.

That, of course, will leave 
situation. Statesman are perhaps, 
even today, frantirally asking 
themselves: "What will we do 
without EDCr*

One answe:- might., be to tell 
them that we will lo  what we 
have been doing during all the 
time we have not had it, or what 
we Would be doing, if we should 
get EDC, furing the next two 
years it would take for the Euro
pean Army to become a reality. It 
ia a simple fact that EDC has not 
been vital to our security from 
1MB to 1954. We haven’t  even had 
it. In so far as we have claimed 
military seiurity in Europe, that 
has come from NATO, which Is 
still in existence.

I t would also seem to be a 
simple fact that Russia will never 
have a  military opportunity for 
westward conquest in Europe oet- 
ter than it > ad 'some four years 
ago, before even the NA’TO was in 
existence. - ~ .

Is it not possible, then, if EEC 
does turn oilt to be finally dead, 
for wesUm statesmanship really 
to take time to reexamine all its 
concepts and policies, and try to 
promote thi economic, political, 
ihoral, and m ilita^ health of the 
western world -by 'metliods and 
policies which are sound and 
healthy in themselves, as EDC has 
neve^been? Is it not even poesibl'e 
tliat, after come two years, of be 
ing wedded to a policy which was 
dead all the time, we should wel
come the opportunity for a fresh 
approach to those problems of 
Europe in which we are involved? 
Surely, if we devote half the ener
gy to a ajw approad. which we 
have devoted to flogging this dead 
horse through two' administrations 
at Washington, we ought to be 
able to seUct policy targets juid 
routes toward them in which 
there would be life and hope and 
above all, sohiA long-range -sound  ̂
ness rather than merely Hiort- 
term expediency.

ter providee them with all the 
text they need. And Vargas, who 
posed as their enemy and as our 
friend in life, made a vengeful and 
mischievous reversal of roles in 
his death. And if there ia any im- 
derlying reason Why this was pos
sible, it is that the Communists 
and Vargas always had more in 
common then the United States 
and Vargas hgd in common, that 
the basic differences between dif
ferent colors of dictatorship are 
iieglljgible, that, as he looked for a 
suitable heir to his own cai-ecr, 
Vargas found bequest to the Com- 
mu^iists fitt'ng and natural. We 
hope those diplomats who hailed 
him as a strong bulwark agaihst 
Communiom will take due note.

D ro o d le s
By BOflER PBICB

Mixed Portents
There are indeed strange por

tents in this stage >f 'our summer, 
but they are not, after all, one 
way.

Swallows have seemed to be 
leaving for the south, and bluejays 
have seemed to be retuining from 
the Canadian woods.. Cut, at the 
same time, ducks have been ijeen 
winging purposefully north.

There has, as the resitlt of the 
early summer drought, followed 
,by sufficient rain, been second 
bloom on some fruit trees, as will 
sometimes occur in late warmth 
and rain in -autnmn. And here, aa 
in its lawns aiid fields, the earth 
looks more like spring than like 
an early fall.

The katydids and locusts are in 
full tilt, speaking of coming early 
frost. But we wouldn't be sur
prised to be hearing the peepers 
again, some night soon, as if any
thing that threatened would be 
more like the last frost of spring.

In short, the season itself can
not make up its mind, and is one 
of mixed portents, some of them 
seeming to speed ahead toward 
fall, and some of them seeming to 
be engaged in a full revival of 
spring.

The only safe and definitive 
Judgment is that it ia a queer kind 
of summer. And, incidentally,. it 
illustrates how sensitive an in
strument this earth is for the 
whims of nature to.'play upon, 
when a  simple alternation, of 
drought and rain can make the 
gamh week in August seem to be 
facing two waya

"Bashful Rabbit Coming Out Qf 
Magician’s Hat"

I’ve always liked to watch Magi 
cians. Especially when they saw 
women in half. For years I tried 
to figure out how they could take 

huge saw, saw a girl right in 
half and sh’d smile and never seem 
to mind. I finally discovered the 
secret— novacaine! When I first 
started lecturing in night Clubs I 
wanted to do a similar act, but not 
knowing the secret, I was forced 
to work out a novel (and actually 
more (difficult) version of this 
trick. Insteq^ of sawing someone 
in half, I brought two midgets onto 
the stage and glued them together. 
I finally had to give it up though. 
It was too much trouble soaking 
the midgets in boiling water idter 
every show to get them apart.

wUl be to Europe what the parlia
ment is to England, the diet in 
Germany, the legislative assembly 
to France. A day will come when 
a cannon ball will be exhibited in 
public museums Just as aa instru
ment of torture is now and the 
people will be astonished how such 
a thing could have been. A day 
will coma when these two Imaaense 
groups, the United SUtes of 
America and the united states of 
Europe, shall be seen extending the 
hand of fellowship across the 
ocean, exchanging their products, 
their industry, their arts, their 
genius, clearing the ea,rth; peopling 
the deserts, improving creation un
der the eye of the Creator, and 
uniting for the good of all these 
two Irrestible and infinite powers 
—the fraternity of men and the 
power of God. '

Spbnsored By The Manchester 
Council of Churches.

A  Thought fo r Today

Victor Hugo's Prophecy 
A day will come when the only 

battlefields will be the market opin 
to commerce and the mind opened 
to new ideas. A day will come 
when bullets and bombshells will 
be replaced by votes, by the uni
versal suffrage, of nations, by arbi
tration of a sovereign senate which

K n j JCD IN AUTO CRASH

Bethany, Aug. 25 (i»T-Thomaa 
Reardon, 35, of Waterbury, was 
fatally injured here this morning 
when his automobile left the roim 
and crashed into a rocky ledge on 
Route 89.

Medlcid Examiner •>. H. Bruno 
Arnold smd that Reardon, a purple 
heart veteran of World War U, 
died of a fractured skull. He was 
a graduate of Wiltoy High School 
and an employe of the Scovill Mfg. 
Co.

State Police Sgt. Thomas Leon
ard is in charge of the investiga
tion. * •

STAFFORD OFFICIAL QUITS
Stofford. Aug. 25 (P)—Harold 

L. Andrews, town Clerk, town 
treasurer and agent of the town 
deposit fund for 21 years, has re
signed aa of Aug. 31. The select 
men last night named Mrs. Wil 
Ham Nugent, a Democrat, to sue 
ceed Andrews, a Republican, in 
all three posts. Andrews said he 
plans to enter the real estate 
business in Florida in October.

Local Stocks

Bid Aakad
34 S3

31H 3SH

385
82

1490

First National Bank 
of.Manchestor . . .

Hartford Natlbaal 
Bank and Trust .

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co...................... 76 79

Manchester Trust . . .  60 65
Fire iBSRnuMa OansBanlaa

Aetna F ire.............
Hartford F i r e ............. 171 176
National Fire ..............97 io2
Phoenix ......................120 125

Ufa and ladeosany bn. On.
Aetna L ife ...................146 150
Aetna Casualty ..... 170 175
Conn. Gen.................... 350
Hartford Steam Boll. 77
Travelers ................. 1450

PaMle CtmtiM 
Conn. Light Power . .  18' 1944
Conn. P o w er.................43 45
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  56(4 68'4 
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  37(4 40*4 
So. New England

Tel. ---------------   3S 49
/Maaaiaetnnng OMspanlea 

Allied Thermal . . . . . .  81
Am. Hardware ...........13(4 15(4
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  45 48
Asao. S p rin g ..............  30 33
Bristol Brass ........... 17 19
Cheney Bros. . . . . . . .  9 10(4
Collins ...................... 105 115'
Em-Hart ........... . 27(4'' 30(4
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . .  38
Landers, Frary, Clk. . 36 32
N. B. Mach. Co...........  29 31
North and Judd . . . . ' .  27 30
Ruasell Mfg.............. 10(4 12(4
Stanley W orks........'. 50(4 53(4
Terry Steam ..............lio
Torrlngton 25(4
U. S. Einvelope com. . 90 
U. SI Ehivelope pfd. .. 65
Veeder-Root ............... 35

The above quoutlons aie not to 
be bonstrued as actual markets.

3? (4

38

A polo ball is
Wood.

made of willow
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Peach Shortcake Supper
e i v i N  SY M E M ^ e a s  o s  t h e

MANCHESTER HRE DEPT.

ON THE FIRE HOUSE LAWN 

FRIDAY, JiUe. 27, 8:11 F.M.
DONATION— ADULTS 75c— CHILDREN 40e

■'O

This advt. sponsored by Keith’s Variety and Newa Skap

REAOi; TO SERVE YOU AGAIN AFTER VACATION

SCHOOL STARTS SEPTEMBERS
DI9 out thoM sImmn n o w  and 
hova thtm rtpoirtd in timn for 
school opening.

BEST OF LEATHERS 
BEST WORKMANSHIP

NCOUTE SOLES AND HEELS 
SHOE LACES AND POLIStlES

S A M  Y U L Y E S
SHOE REPAIRING OF THE; BETTER KIND

15 MAPLE ST., OpP. FIRST NATIONAL PARKING LOT.

h

*

we ask you to

KMs Hood o U t  of 
.Things for School? 

OPEN A CONVENIENT 
CHARGE ACCOUNT 

AT MARLOW'S

BARLOWS TV
SALEi ond SERVICE

" RCA — iMidIx 
Admiral —  Motorola

Tubes. Antcniifis «iid 
SuppRes

1089 Tolland Tpk, Buckland
(NEAR PONY RIDES)

Tel. MI-3-50p5

\
to make the

rank!
/

Bequest To The Communists
The stuff of dictatorship ia al

ways the same, whether the die 
tatorahip wears one symbolic color 
or another, whether its shirts are 
black or broM' or red, and wheth
er the dicUtorahip iUelf is friend 
or foe. What ft the stuff of dic
tatorship? It ia demagogic 
manipulation of ordinary peoplt, 
so tha t they can be mvung one 
way or anJHher, according to the 
political needs of the dictatorship 
Roelf. And it is part of the nature 
of a dictatorship that the method 
U always more important than 
principle. Some dictatorships pose 
at being of Uie right,'and some aa 
of the left. But th^re ia no essen
tial difference between them.

Thus It v/aa not oi.ly possibla, 
but quite naUirai, yesterday, that 
the Braxilian dictator, Getplip 
Vargas, whom American diploma
cy championed as a  fritnd, and 
who during hit life posed aa a dic
tator against Oommunism, should 
make hia fipal act ait obvious act 
of enmity to the United SUtea an<l 
an obvious Inc'Utlon to the Com- 
muniata.

For his last will and testament, 
in a political sanoe, the note he 
left as he ahot and kiUed hlmsetf, 
could only be read as a 
demagogue’s claim that hia ene
mies and tha enemies of Brazil 
wars identiflad 'with American 
economic exploitaUon of Biazil,

And this document caii only be 
taken ̂  cmflrmation of the kind 
of , argumenla the Communlata 
have beep making in Braail, even 
though they ara ou)a«rad thato. If 
tha r — wiBiiito aana avah going 
aayirtura to BtaaU. this daath lat-

FALL REGISTRATION

Offtniit 6. Tylir 
School off Dmco

846 M i ^  STREET - ®‘-

V V M IlM afS  7 to 9 P.M.

Rogittroflon ot Homo 
MeniiRg9 Td. Ml>3<4259

CRIMP

Here is the same 1* • '

blend of the ymrld*s finest 
coffees that has made 
Chock Full o% ts.the 
'fastest growing coffee 
in Hilew York.

AND.. .there are 64 cups of 
heavenly coffee in every pound 
of Cho<i Full o’Nuts Coffee.

wofcfc ropoJr
sotWm  to  liofp  yov

l l i s a ia g  a a t e s f ' ^  
l l is a ia g  tra ia a?
N oth iag  is atore 
imtating tiian a watch that 
won t  keep good time. To pro
tect tto aocuraoy of your watch
have it inspect^ at least onee 

r. Well do this for you 
fio t. You’ll be amaaad at how
a year.

Stock better your watch will 
rqa dfter it is deaaad and oiled. 
If Kpaira me needed our export 
'sarVMO will put things right.

■tWH OWmfili 
Sm  w  aboRil getliu  tbe r- 
laf_ new Elgin DoraFower
M aiatp risH  figg; watch.

/ F. E. B R A Y
MANOHBBTBVa OUIB8T 
BBTABUSHBD dBWBLHB
m  Mato at—M . MI-S<Bti9

This accural measure is 
enclosed in every can to 
help you brew heavenly 
coffee accurately evexy time.

R O C C R ^
S tS i more parpaumd Sum ordinary

Columbia
R e c ^ C o u n c il 

Y o u t h  T a le n ^ ^ ig h t

Columbia, Aug. 25 — (Special) 
— The Recreation (Council has an
nounced that a youth talent night 
win ha held on Sept 3 a t Yeomans 
H all,.'

Boys and girla from two to -20 
are Invited to participate. Thoee 
who wish to take an active part 

'  ahould-. register with either Mrs. 
C. I^ d o lp h  Forbes or Mrs. Carle- 
ion Hutchins.

Solos and group acts are sought.
WlUluianttc Youth Nabbed 

Fernand A. Talbot, 16, of WiUi- 
mantic, waa arrested late Satur
day night on charges of breaking 
and entering into the John Deere 
Tractor Salu And Service Plant 
on Route 6A.

State Policenian Kenneth Hay
den was the arresting officer. Lt. 
Anton' Nelson of the Colchester 
Barracks said Talbot waa teen 
climbing in the window. Three 
Juveniiu, also of Willimantlc, were 
with Talbot and have been turned 
over to the Juvenile authoritiea. 
Talbot Ik being held under gl.OOO 
bond and will appear in Justice 
Court Aug.. SO. Only amall items 
were takto and no evaluation baa 
been Mclared.

- Plans Progreaa 
Plana Tor the' Cooperative Kln- 

dorgarten are progressing and the 
organizing group has announced 
that a registration fee of one dollar 
Vlll be acceptedi'This Yce will cover 
the cost at liability insurance. Par
ents of'four, year olds will t s  wal'* 
cunMd along with parents of klr.- 
dergarten pupUs as a limited num
ber will be enrolled for the fall 
term.
■ The kindergarten which vill be 
opened about Okt. 15 will be located 
in the Center with the entrace off 
Main Street and a playground in 
the rear.

The tuition will be three dollars 
for a 15 hour week.

A cooperative kindergarten la a 
non-profit organization, run by the 
parents themaelvea so that mini 
mum operating coat is maintained. 
The mothera will assist the quail' 
fied, salaried' teacher on a rota' 
tion basis,^ each taktng-her turn 
approximately one morning a 
month. For those mothers unable 
to aaaiat, other arrangeinehts will 
be made. Trai^pbrtatton is alao 
on a cooperative basis and. women 
in various parur of town have al 
ready promised their -Jd. At the 
present time'equipment of Various 
kinds, including chairs, tables and 
bookcaaea la being rounded up and 
painted.

Anyone having any such' fumi' 
ture wiilch they would like to offer 
for use should contact a'Member. 
For any further Information about 
the kindergarten you may call Mra 
Henry Ranim, Jr.

Aquacade Schedule 
y The annual aquacadk which is 
the climax to the summer swim 
mlng eloasaa apourored by the 
Recreation. Council, will be held 
this year in the afternoon. In prO' 
vious years this event has' been 
held In early evening, but the

nij^ta have been so cold it ia faared 
Jt would be too cold for the small 
children to participate.

I t is scheduled for Saturday a t 
2 p. in. a t the beach. In' caae of 
rain it will be held the next day.

A special feature of the ahow  ̂
this year wrlll be a number put bn 
by Jo-An Clarke, asalatant' fn- 
Btructor, and Pat Podmofw of 
'Windham High School. (Die two 
girla are partners In the water 
follies featured at Ocean Beach 
this summer.

Both of the girls are mambera 
of the Dolphin Club, a t Windham 
High School in Wiilimantlc. An
other feature of the program will 
be 14 gills In costumes doing a 
water show in rhythmic swim
ming, ^ e ry o n e  who has taken 
swimming instruction from begin
ners up to life saving will demon
strate what they have learned and 
will receive their certificates.

The Community Beach ia open 
to the public to attend this, event. 

Couple Arrives
Pvt. Scott Petrequin and Mra. 

Petrequln arrived at her parents 
home Friday night. Mrs- Petre
quin wdil remain with Mr, and 
Mrs. James L. Young while her 
husband attends Army Informa- 
Uon School in New York for eight 
weeks. He has been formerly ata- 
tioned a t Fort Knox.

. Mrs. Geer In Town 
Mrs. George Geer of Portland, 

Maine has Joined her two daugh
ters, Daryl and Deborah. . Ttiew 
have been visiting their grand
mother for the summer. Mra.
§eer will remain a week before 

ley Will return to their home. 
Fair News

The apple pie contest, sponsored 
by the Aam. of Conn. Fairs and 
the Cbnn. Pomological Society 
will be held at the Firemen’s Fair 
this year. The contest ia open to 
anyone ex c ^ t commercial, indus
trial or professional bakers or any
one aelllng bakery goods for profit 

It ia permissible to enter any 
coolted apple dish. They will- be 
Judged for originality, simplicity; 
attractiveness, flavor, texture and 
quality of apples used. The winner 
^  the local contest will be awarded 
a Rosette Ribbon by the associa
tion. The winner wrlll also be in
vited to submit the same dish at 
the (Connecticut Fairs Asen. fail 
meeting on Nov. 6, in Cheshire 
Grange Hall.

EUght 'Winners will be selected 
.and eight prizes will be awarded. 
These ivlnners will be eligible for 
the Stote/ contest Dec. 1 at the 
Oonn. Pomological Society.

A typed or printed recipe muat 
be submitted with each entry. 
Without them the diali will be dis
qualified.

Pcirsonal Mention 
A gift of appreciation was pre

sented to Mrs. Stella Dente at a 
party , given in her honor at the 
lo g  Oibin in Lebanon after the 
final performance of "Dear Riith” 
on Saturriay night. The cast and.

maiUbera of the production otaff 
attended;

The nursery school which has 
been'conducted by the Oongregq- 
tlo (^  Church during morning 
service In the little  Schook eaiA 
Sunday, wlU he held.in the chapel 
eech week beginning' *jept. 8.

Mr. Wyman has expreaaed 
thanks to the Board of Ed.ication 
for the use of the little school

for the peat few yCors. The little 
school la to be used for the echool 
library when the fall ,erms opens.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dente of 
Chuatnut Hilt have aa their guest, 
her mother, Mrs. Albert D. Rogetw 
ot Arlington, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Vincent Sledjeskl 
and sons Robert, Vincent Jr., and 
Raymond have returned to their 
home on (Cherry Valley Road after

vacationing at Neptune (Cottage, 
(Chalker Beach in Bayhrook, Conn.

Mias Eleanor Keams has been 
visaing at the cottage of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillips on (Columbia Lake. 
Mias Keama is from Manchaater.

Mr, and Mrs. F. Bradbury Esau 
and three children, Christine, 
Robert, and Steven are spending 
a month at the Wolmer cottage on 
(Columbia Lake. Mrs. Eaau is the

daughter of Mr. and Mra. George 
Reams.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Morrow 
have returned from a honeymoon 
trip to Maine. The first of thk 
month they wilt move to M(î lr 
home on West Street.

Mr. and Mrs. EVlward MacDou- 
gall of,(Cherry Valley Road spent 
the-weekend in Boston visiting Mr. 
MacDoUgall's parents. They also

attanded the Yonkees-^ed Sox 
bell game. Others from towfi who 
attended the game were Mr. end 
Mrs. Walter Wheaton, eon John
ny. Robert Tuttle end ■Bill, Sorra- 
chl.

Meoeheeter Bvealxg Herald Co
lumbia cerreepesdeat. M m.'Hy
land Taeker, telephkae HArrIaen 
3-9888.

MereCemfeptWegrlef
FALSE TEETH

afre ia a pMaaoM way to lecee plate Olsoemfoft. aa IBproTSd poeMer. qirtaldMl aa upper and lower plates holds them flrsaSr so that th ^  fail oiara - fortabla. No suauDy. sooty, taste er ftcUiiir. It’a slkiUwe ocM). Dess hot sour. Obeeka
(dantura breath). O et____'  today at any druc counter.

toCWIs M
T iers

■ S^ lllill'i8B I"l"l'’llillaii-1. W msm:-- kstsartw
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Last 5
SALE ENDS A U G U ST  31st

Kids N««d a Lot of 
Tilings for School? 

OPEN A CONVENIENT 
CHARGE ACCOUNT 

AT MARLOW'S

MORTON'S •..for the BEST School Shoe Values

\ THE
iO W  HEEL
s h o e s  you  love

/

Woven vamp in 
block, brown or red

/ ^ W  P R I C E S

V ^ g e  softie in 
red or notyrol

Classic honds6|wn in 
^ block, brown or red

Fiahten Fav«ri(c« iii HANDBAGS $1.DD plus iix

V. \ - i m  l U M  s n i B T

FEATURING  

F A M O U S  BRAN DS  

A T  SALE SA V IN G S

Cushman, Kiing, Steams tr Foster; Bigelow-Sanford, 

Heyw ood- Wakefield, Birchcraft.. .  these are a few 

of the famous names youMl always find at Watkins. 

These brands are rarely marked down; it's an event [ 

when, they're included in the Sem i-Annual Sale! 

Just 5 more days to buy them at sale prices.

famous Heywood - Wakefield Modern

(Pieces not illustrated unless noted)
. \ ■ r' . r , '

Reg. $139.00 Credenza Buffet, as'sketched with three drew, 
ers end m o  cabinets.......................... .................. 95.00

* Reg. $153.50, Set of Six Chairs, as sketched, including five 
side chairs and one arm chair, red plastic seats . .  .  134.50

Reg. $156.50 Two-part China '‘Cabinet with sliding glass
doors, one drawer in Dase; as sketched .................... 139i00
» ■

Reg. $86.00 Extension Dining Table, t a p e r e d  
legs 77.50

Reg. $169.00 Credenza Buffet with four drawers end 
two cabinet sections with shelves..................152.00

Reg. $108.00 Oval Extension Dining Table with ta- « 
^ perecl legs 79.00

Reg. $207.25 Heywood-Wakafield Modern 
Divider for e'"look tnrough" partition in living- 
room, or china-tervef in dining room; top has 3 
shelves; base 3 shelves, pull-out ierving shelf
end two cabinet sections................ 185.50

Reg. $22.95 Side Chairs with modern X-iat- 
tice backs, red or green plastic seat uphol
stery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T9.95

Reg. $32.50 Matching Arm Chairs, choice of
red or green plastic sea ts........  .......29.25

Reg. $147.50 Sets of Six Chairs, including 
arm chair end 5 side chairs with wood becks;
seats in green plastic............. . 129.50

' Reg. $122.00 Oval Top Extension Table with 
spider base (similar to sketch)........ 89.00

famous names in Bedroom furniture

Reg. $171.50 Heywood-Wakefie)d Modern
Double Dresser Base, 8 drawers ...........154.35

rReg. $66.50 Full Size H-W  .Modern Bed,
pierced panel footboard ......................59.50

Reg. $45.00 H-W  Modern Bedside Iffble_with 
!2 shelves; drawer ; . . . .

Reg. $135.00 H -W  
drawers .. .......

39.95
Modern Chest of 5 
. . . . . . . . . . .  121.50

Reg. $61.25 H-W  Modern Beds in full or twin 
sizes; paneled head and footboards ...  . 55.35 

Reg. $129.50 H -W  Modern Double Head
board for two twin size bedding outfits; sliding 
bookcase'doors; frames included . . . . .  114.55

Dresser, Chest and Bed $I98.0Q

Reg. $104.50 H-V/ Modern Chest-Desk with 
three drawers 89.00

Reg. $122.50 H -W  Modern Chest of four 
drawers .109.95

Rea. $234.00 for the snSart Modern, Bedrobm 
sketched with its big double dresskr, chest end 
full size bed. You can buy pieces separetejy if 
you wish . . ell at sale prices: Dresser confi-
dlete, $105.00; Chest $59.50; Bed $33.50; B e f  
side table $33.50. Also available is a bb'okcaM 
headboard bed a t '$55. All pieces ere in light, 
blond Saefoam mahogany.

famous Selig M(xlem at Savings 
to 25 per cent and more '

Reg. $179.00 Left Hand Love Seat, sketched above with 
Latex Seat Cushions; white end charcoal seat upholstery; 
charcoal boucle bacic and base .y. 13S.00-

Reg. $1^8.00 Curved Center Love Seat (above )C . 149.00 
Reg. $189.00 Right Hand Bumper Love' Seat as sketche'd

In grouping above ........... ...........  ........ - • 139.00
Reg. $189.00 Love Seat (not shown) with Latex cushion; 

persimmon burlap 'textured covering . . . . . . . .  . . 142-00

. 1

Reg. $ 122.50 Lounge Chair on revolving base 
(sketched) in black textured cover having gold
metallic threads .........................- .  89.00

Reg. $149.00 Lore Seat; tight seat; green
and gold textured cover........  .......112-00

Reg. $146.50 Love Seats with right or loft 
hand arms (makes two part sofa) lemon gold
textured cover, either p iece........... . 110-00

Reg. $105.00 Lounge Chair with tight se^t;
brown and gold textured cover........  . 77.00

Reg. $85.00 Midriff Occasional Chair; per
simmon end geld cover .................. 44.50

Reg. $92.50 Lounge Chair with tight seat;
green textured covering ................ .. 49.50
- Reg. $106.50 Lounge Chair in Toast textured 

covering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 79.00

89(^0

m
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EVERY ITEM
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S U P E R  H O U S E  P A I N T  R E D U C E D !

1 . 2 ^  GaL in 5’g Gallon 4 . 3 3
No Unor Howm Point rogordtou of prico. Higliotl 
auoHty ingrodiontt. AAicronizod pigmonH givo tt 
■oooHi lurfaco, roiWonco to wn. wooHwr. High hiding 
pcNwr, Soff-dtoning, long-laiting. WMto and colon.

REO. 42.80 BENCH SAW. 8"

Tilting arbor 3 8 . 8 8  Less extensions
Worda bigaeat Powr-Krmft aaw value at Uiia price. 
Ball bearing tilting arbor. Chrofna*platcd trim. 
Guard, splitter, motor mount, 14 x 1 7 ^-in. cast-iron 
Uble.
TA B L E  EXTENSIONS. Cast-iron, 6 x 17 each.

- . 10.44 P'-

REGULAR 2.39 
LUNCH XIT

1 . 9 7
TMi It on axtro' ipw 
price on o good limch 
Kit. VentHotod^ rust
proof metal box. 1^. 
pint vacuum bottle.

©. ■ I,.

REO. 1.39 PINT 
VACUUM BOTTLE

9 9 c

Big lovingt on o pint 
size Aottle. Keeps li
quids hot 24  hrs.; cold 
72 hrs. fiustproof motel 
cote. Pjoitic cup top.

REGULAR 1.39 
ALUMINUM

Woter Foil of mirror- 
bright, extra-durable 
22-ga. alummum. Popu- 
lofi 10-qt. size. Buy 
f'*'0— while sole-priced.

8A L E -FO R  
FROZEN FOOD

2  FOR 4 N
Get pkg. 2 1-pt. size.'. 
Flexible polyethylane 
unbreakable, riPusoble. 
Udt give perfect seal 

lis in .. 2 lo^ITe

■7 -

. /

DO-IT-YdURSELF
S P E C I A L L Y  P R IC E D  H A N D Y  T O O L  K ITS

'O.

C A l

• ••3;

Lfl

» ]

C A l ' R E G .  U . 8 S  
T O O L  K IT

.  1 4 . 4 4
Do your own work around 
the house with handy all
purpose carpenter set. Tools 
specially selected for honie- 
owocr's use Include plane, 
chisel, drill; hammer,-, level, 
hand aaw, folding rule, 
scratch awl, screwdriver, 
pliers, and handy metal peg- 
board.

1 8 ] R E G . 3 4 .9 5  
^ D R IL L  K IT

2 9 . 8 8
Come In now for 43-piece 
all-round outfit. With it, you 

jcan drill, aaw, polish— many 
more uses. Powr-Kraft port
able electric U "  drill. Has 
palm grip.' geared chuck, 
grease-sealed ball-bearings, 
strong aluminum housing. 
For 110-120 volt,-AC ,-D C

S O L D E R I N G  K IT

Now only

l l e 9 7  "^«g.vl3.9.’>

XSO-watt, soldsring kit in 
strong metal box. Includes. 
acid and rosin solder, plasUo 
tile cutting Up. Use on 110? 
120. voltf AC only. Come ta 
today and save.

.. I'

Wards Trail Blazers

8 . 88*
5/xo 6.p0-i6

Wards lowost-prlcod tiro— roal e c o n o m y ^  
Nto motorist who doos limHod driving and 
wants on inoxponsrua good quality sofo 

'tiro. Trail Uazor is actually mado from tho 
sam* materials Ihat go info Wards best tires  ̂
but its tread Is not quite as wide or as thick. 
But It does give the safety you seldom And
in most other low-priced tires. 6 7 0 -1 5 .9.8B*

♦

Wards Riverside

10.88
Six* 6.00-16

Words Riverside— better quality tiie. A Full- 
S ze  tire with o FuH-Width, Fuil-Depth," non- 
skid treock Mode of 1 0 0 %  Ist-quolity ma
terials and built to Ist-Kne standards of oon- 
structioa Save wHh W ord Riverside and at 
the some time get mileage and safety equal 
to that you received from the tires that came 
on your car when new, 6 .7 0 -1 5 ..  1T.BB*

FULLY WARRANTED
*Hut Excim Tax and Hm oM lira from your tar

46.9S LIGHTWEIGHT BIKE

3-tpood 4 3  * 8 3

I

"TouriMt" Medal

M l size, ooty to monoga— lop favorilst with young 
ond old ridan. 3-spaad thifr takai th* work out of 
podoling. Man's qnd Woman's AAodals. Bright ma- 
toflic sports typa framas. With lorga siza tourist bog.

G A R A G E  V IS E

Now only

6088 Reg. 7.75
Medium duty garage viaa. 
3 4-1 Jawa open to 4H''. An
vil Mrface- with sharp cut- 
dk. tool. Pipe Jawa take U 
t & -^ " ^ p e -  Base, awivela 

» i y  now,.180

-  7<

.

W l N T - a K l N i ;

WARDS STANDARD BATTERIES

1 0 ,4 7 *
Words Standard Bolterias. 24-ittonlh guorontoo. 
Phsj Chav, from '40, Dodga-Plym. from '34, Koisor- 
Prozar from '47, most Nosh from '39, Studabokor 
from '39, Willys frBtn '37. ‘ Plus your bottary.

REGULAR 7.98 GARDEN CART

tfyha Baariag Whaati 6.88 > ilaal tupperta

Kaap your lawn, yard daon aosUy with this handy 
otl-purposa cart. Whan tippod forward, lip of cort * 
Has flush to ground so laovas, rubb'ish con bo picked 
up quickly. Rubbar liras, 214 cu. ft. cOpoeity.

REG. 2.39 
H .D OIL

, MOTOlii

1 .9 7 lO-gta.

W ords Haovy Duty 
aquofs brands at 45- 
50e par quart. .Flows 
at oil tamparaturas. 
Kaaps ports grihfrao.

REG. 14.28 
1/4 HP MOTOR

1 2 .7 7
Split-Phosa for oosy 
starting |bbs, Vartkol or 
horizontal mounting. - 
Cord and plug. 1723 
RPM. n O -1 2 0 -v A C

V

'-V , \
, Vi?:!;

■ ■ t  • ..V -/
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SALE -  BUY YOUR BACK SCHOOL
\  I

NOW
m

' \

/

REGULAR 12.98 WARM WOOLS

Ĵteraew.Mtve |̂| O frrxT ta ld

Hurry kb mvo right at thq start of tho teaMMii Soo 
boxy or fitted 100% wool ched^ tweedib neveby 
weaves, reprocessed wool m*llens.iepw hove scarfs a 
•erne hots end muffs, mqnv with egltee velvel trims.

VELVETY-SMOOTH CORDUROY

ITaaBaJk/a ^ 1  yd  37ia.w kh

You'H love It for diildron's sturdy bodc-tMchool 
d o l^ ,  for toHorod suits and dresses, ef-homa 
louiiga robas, party saporotos. ovan lor homo dpeof 
etkitg. Cheosa from evor 20 glewing fol shodoss

. ,  r ■
REGULAR 880 

’ BRIEFS

4 4 «
Womon’s prolty loco  ̂
Mmmod styfos. Runproof 
ocofoto tricot b ohserb- 
ont.lono-weofing. WMto 
and postoh. S-M-L

S ' -

REGULAR 39o 
SHORTS

f •
3 4 «

a -1

k ■___ > dP____R ^l̂a QVjrm
of smooth, rib-knit cot
ton. Hoet-rosistont
GBOInK WGHsa WOTVoW*
able, ebserhawt. 2 te A

J

3-PC. WHITE BATH OUTFIT

143.65. N O W  123.88
I; , -a. ^

Buy new et Words lew price. Add beeuty, value td
jPONe- *■ Oa%GtOiW*GflĜ RG9GG WGGv Ĥ Dg VfwGGW

md doset. Ee8y4e-deae futures stay 
. Ng tiMhey dMoi-en Immm.

n E O U L X R  8 .9 8

BOYS' OXFORDS

4 . 9 4
Shirdy. ragged Oxfeidt 
stjded lust «m  Dad's. 
bi4epplehiwnslie«Hr

rs2ra*iri2ii!4
; V.

F .n

REO. 2.98 NOVEL TYPE SWEATERS IN ORLON, NYLON, OR WOOL

Now Badaead 2 . 5 7  Bmr amid Son 41a
Neviky Sweeten of 100% Orion, nyfen, or wool in o vo- 
rioty of smart now styles. Fashion-right swoolon yeu’n bo 
proud to woor wMi your prottiast suits and skirts oU season 
long. Tho/ro so prodkoL to good looking, such wakonw

oddifiont to the casual wardrobe. Meek turtio stylo wRh
brocolof length slaovas. CHhon wMi pretty {oequord dMgn^
scoRepad cellar and cuffs or solids with contrast, trimsw 
White, soft pbstol, or dork colors. Sizes from 34 lo 40.

REGULAR 79o 
CAROL BRE3PI8

6 4 « ,

/

Save avah more— buy 3 
pairs for 1.75 arid pock
et on extra 62c sav
ing. Haro’s your chance 
to treat yourself to those 
13-daniar, 31-gouge 
fashion-right shears. 
Dromalk dork saoim for 
onkla flattery. An idool 
weight for ovary doy 
wear qs waR os dress 
occasions. 8!6 to 11 .

BOYS*
SPORT SHIRTS

: 1 .4 9
Sturdily toRored Sport 
Shirts for ocHvo boys, 
at school or ploy. Comp 
see Words colorful as
sortment of the nawosi 
fol plaids in sofHy 
napped Sonforizad cot
ton suodo. FuR cut' for 
good fit, convertible col
lar, long siaavas. Kaap 
savarol on bond for 
sport wear. Sizes 6-18.

SALE-SPO RT SHIRTS

2 . 9 7 Mam't xiM.Spacial patekan

These flna Shirts usuoRy soR at 3.93 to 4.93 in other 
loading stores. Wedrabla rayons <w cottons— largo 
osMctmonl of wodvos, pottamt, end colors. See 
them you'R wont sovaral at this low solo price.

REO. 3.96 SCHOOL SHOES

tPide aaaortmamt 3 *  4 4  xMax ham 8 ^-3
i

Sava on tho itylas boys ond gifts ask for— neat 2- L 
Strops, soft Loungers, trim Oxfords. Sturdy loalhars 
to toko plofily of wear at school and ploy, A l buRl 

lest! for prepax. haoMifui flt

THOM MoAN 
MEN’S SHOES

Try a pair of fliosa no- 
tionoRy - famous- ihbos. 
Feel their rhh io a lh ^  
smooAi oemfort. A Wylo 
fui iierif eesiesbe 6- 11 .

REGULAR 29o 
ANKLETS -

25c

/

GIRLS' OOTTON DRESSES

froxBeMa 3 . 9 8  AlneTid
Como soo Words nowly-qnivad sdioei OtesNe li  
fobila by Geloy and Lord, Steven  ̂Dee Rber, M  
•kfcti, bey4eek bedfce, new "shlrMer slylefc Chebe 
of ptoM^ sMpo4. poBshed priMA soBds.

■ 0 '■
4 s ' ^

BOYS*
SLACKS

3 . 9 8
luxurious bbwd of 8 3 %  
rayon. 13%  nylon. Coes* 
platatywod>oblo.Ooedi 
looking, long-wooring 
gobordino Sioeks styled 
in the popUer CoRfor- 
nio manner vrilh h ig^ 
riso woisl, four front 
pleats, zip p e r f ly . 
Ideal for school or W « 
sura wear. 12-18.
JR. S ize  6 -1 0 . . .8.W

SAVE-BOYS*

3 2 f

n’t morcorizodL 
xddols with knit-I

Childron’t 
cotton Arikiots ’ 
in cuff pottams In cora  ̂
troribig aoferi. Whit%
eolort. iM -tV fc

f

7 -

m----- tlfl ,GpGOQI I
colorful 
saRW 39e.;

!

B G T 8 * fl

J A C K E T S l\

4 . 9 8
B 1

M 8I7IGG i |
koys In Am  foyon

ond ocototo shaan go^* 
ordino. Contrasting 
tp|osh poltorn front d!̂|
yolm  ̂ corded srafr trim -
on pocket. HiR rayow

'■ iIning, fril Mp front. Forw
fact for now and jfght
thravali foVa ChoifG of
gray, biua, o r ton. Size*

ifrora 4 -1 A • i\

8
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S P E C I A L
SUMMER SALE

o f  C o t t - u p  for

nui
DEPOSIT

^  REG. 45^ VALUE

2 '^ T I
V

Zo^
m
ZS^i

f  A g ^

Q „ 0 c j  
o 5 i

PlitH LM lw l B y  O ott B c re ra g *  C onw ration  

^ i a r t f « h l  B r a a d i)  71 Fk»w«r S tre e t  

Hartford^ 2*0627  '
\ ■
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CIO Official i ^ e d  
In Clubbing Attack

Cleveluid, Aug. 35 UPt—A Club* 
wailding killer drmgged a M-year- 
old union official from hit automo* 
bile laat night and beat him to 
death a few houses away from the 
victim’s home.

The official was Raymond Wei* 
rouch, a vice president, of the 
CIO United Auto Workers Local 
615 and the union’s chief steward 
at the Iron Fireman Stoker Oo.

Polico today were searching for 
the murderer, who .fled in his car 
after a witness started toward the 
scene.

The witness was Walter Hahn, 
who had been visiting his mother 
on Laird Avenpe on Cleveland’s 
West Side. He gave this descrip
tion of the staying:

Weirouch’s car'sped into the 
s t r e e t ,  stopped suddenly and 
started to back into a parking 
place. Another car stopped at the 
nearby comer and Weirouch’s car 
back^  into it.

’The driver ran up, dragged Wel- 
rouch from his parked automobile, 
and clubbed him to the ground.

Hahn said he started off the 
porch of his mother’s home, and 
the kilter .saw him and fled. He 
gave police a  partial description 
of the attacker’s license plate.

’The president of Local 516, H. L. 
.Borgs, said Weirouch had been a 
good union man and well-liked, 
and that he doubted the slaying 
had any union connection.

Weirouch was married and the 
father of four children.

Engaged

COTT*W Is • Mlclows Itmen soda — a dolighlful 
folfotliiaa drink. Don't mist this CoH sommor. spociol 
— for • Hmltod timo only — of yovr grocora now!

i r s d S l I i ^ O  BSGOODI
rVr mmTmT Tit HBliBr

Youth Is Charged 
With Buming^Auto

Meriden, Aug. 35 (JPt—Michael 
Lorenzo, 18, is under arrest here, 
accused of burning an automobile 
for $60 so Its owner could collect 
1050 in Insurance.

The owner of the burned car, 
Olen Maurisio, 33, of Kensington, 
also was placed under arrest. 
State Police said.

Lorenzo was arrested Monday 
and bound over to the superior 
court yesterday under $10,000 
bond.

State Policeman Francis J .  
Whelan of the SU te Fire Mar
shal’s Office said Lorenzo also is 
accused of burning his own car 
after reporting it stolen.

Both Lorenzo and Maiurizlo 
have been charged with arson and 
fraud, Whelan Mid. Maurizio. 
scheduled to appear in police 
court here today, is under $3,500 
bond.

OUa> NATURAL E ^ T H  
New Haven, Aug. 26 (API—Dr. 

Robert ’Thylor, medical examiner; 
says Freeman W. Adams, 
newly-i^pointed Tale Instructor, 
died a natural death. Adams was 
found dead in his apartment yes
terday—his 41st birthday. He was 
to have started teaching classical 
civilisation In the fall term.

Lorlng Btudlo. 
Evelyn Lindahl

Mrs. Anna lAndahl of 115 Linden 
St., New Britain, announces the en
gagement of her daughter, Mias 
Ihrelyn Lindahl, to Henry Tureck, 
178 Cooper St.

Britain Refusing 
To Return Sailor

Democrats in Rift 
Cker Candidate

Hartford, Aug. 35 (85—New 
Haven County Democrats go into 
stiperlor court here today with 
their intra-party squabble over the 
nomination of James F . Oaitland 
of East Haven as the candidate for 
U.S. RepresentfUve.

Former U.S. Rep. John A. Mc
Guire, now borough warden of 
WalUngford, la contesting Oart- 
Isnd'a nomination on the grounds 
that some of the 90 delegates to 
the convention were^fllegally se
lected. ,

Gartland defMted McGuire for 
the nomination. The East Havener 
had the support of national com
mitteeman John ,M. Golden.

McGuire is asking the court to 
order Golden as the convention 
chairmen and Joseph DePaola of 
Meriden, the convention secretary, 
to designate him as the nominee.

McGuire’s claim of illegality 
stems from his contention that the 
New Haven delegates to the con
vention July 28 were not picked 
within 10 days from the date of 
the convention. He said they were 
chosen June 8.

McGuire says party rules stipu
late the 10-day regulation.

Golden, on the other band, says 
ho had. an Minion from Demo
cratic. State chairman which said 
the party rule does not apply to 
New Haven.

London, Aug. 25 WPl—Britain to
day rejected Poland’s demand for 
the return of a Polish sailor who 
stowed away on a freighter to 
escape his Communist homeland 
and eras granted asylum here.

Eighty British police rescued the 
seaman, 24-year-old Antoni Klimo- 
wicz, from the Polish freighter 
Jaroslaw Dabrowski July 31. He 
hid on the ship when It left Poland. 
Crewmen caught him before he 
could escape in London and were 
hauling him back to his homeland.

’The British note turned down 
Poland’s demands for compensa
tion for alleged damage resulting 
from detention of the ship and the 
police action.

’The British also denied Polish 
charges of police brutality. ’’Far 
from initiating violence." the note 
said, the police “ were themselves 
subject to attack.”

NLRB REJEC TS PETITION
Bridgeport, Aug. 25 ifp)— T̂he 

National Labor Relations Board 
(NLRBj has rejected a United 
Electrical Workers petition for a 
bargaining electiop at the Gen
eral Electric Co. ]llant here, a 
union spokesman aaid laat night 
Richard Linsley said the NLRB 
rejected the petition on the 
groimda his union failed to pro
duce ample evidence to warrant 
an election. Linsley said the UE 
would continue to press for an 
election at the plant where about 
3,900 persons are employed. The 
International' Union of fflectrical 
Workers (CIO) now is bargaining 
agent

Boy, 13, Oeared 
In Rifle Mishajp

BACK-TO -SCH O O L
S k i r t  a n d  

W e s k i t  

C o m b in a t io n
/

(Not An niUBtrated) ^ ________
A new fashion concept within the reach of every woman who 

limits her spending. Hand washable, yam dy«l, new soft tex* 
tured finish in green and red plaids. Sizes 12-18.

$ 5 . 9 5 Each Piece

Also SKIRTS in Tweeds, Plaids. Ck»rduroys and Taffetas. Sizes 
.22 to 30, ^ .98  and up. Large sizes 32 to 38, $4.39 and up.

b e a u t i f u l  b l o u s e s
In cotton prints and plain colors. Short, % and long sleeves, 

$1.98 and up. Sizes 32-38, 40-46. Also Nylon, Dacron and Crape 
blouses $3.98 and up. Sizes 32-38, 40-44.

Section Two W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U S T  25 , 19 5 4 i im t c b ^ B t r r  E t t r n it t g  l^ r r a l ! ! W E D N E S D A Y ^ U G U S T  2 5 , 1 9 5 4 Pagep 13 to 24

New Haven, Aug. 25 (8^—Cor
oner James J .  Ciorrlgan has cleared 
a l3-year-old boy ot crinUnal neg
ligence in what.be termed the ac
cidental ahootihg of the boy’s 8- 
year-old brother in Guilford last 
Sep t 19.

But the county coroner took the 
occasion In his finding yesterday to 
rebuke parents who leave loaded 
flrearms around the house. He also 
said the 1955 State Legialaturt 
should consider tightening up fire
arm laws.

Corrigan said he found that the 
older brother aimed the rifle At the 
younger boy to frighten him into 
helping with the dishea. The' boy 
thought the rifle was unloaded, 
Corrigan said, but a 35-30 bullet 
fired into the brother’s head, killing 
him instantly.

" I t  is totally unwise for parents 
to leave weapons in places acces
sible to their children,” he said. 
”It  is they, rather than the chil
dren, who ought to be held for 
fatalities arising out of such cir* 
cumstancea . . . "

 ̂ ! IHllHliiliiiiiliiiiii:
!

W miAN STRANGLES SELF
Bridgeport, Aug. 25 IF)—Mrs. 

Elvezia Morettini, 59; who left a 
note saying she waZ in ill health, 
v/rapped a cord around her neck 
six times yesterday and strangled 
herself. Police listed her death as 
a suicide and said she used a spoon 
to tifriiten the cord. Her body was 
found on her bed by her husband 
when he. came home from work.

e x t ia - :

longana fill! o f ^ l

Lots oi tinkling ice in a long, fre;^  
glass. A little lemon and sugar. 
Fizzy water, Aad fine, full-flavored 
adiiskey .tbat makes the whole thing 
lively, not “tired’' I mean Sdtenley, 
ofoourse.

The reason for specifying  
Schenley is right here in this hour
glass. The glass itself represents 
Nature’s unhurried goodfless. The 
big “S” stands for Sdiebley’s skilL 
Together, tiiey make Sdienley tiw 
best-tasting whiskey in ages.

If you’re not a customer already, 
there’s no time' 1 ^  summertime to 
try i t  ThaOk y ^

Don't b« confusod witk oN tho spocid mottroBS "buys." Horo is our won* 
ROW PERMA'HRM by Crimson Shiold — eonsidorod tho Rnost mot- 

trass in today's morfcot. Wo invito you'to soo its mony footuras which put 
it in jts own doss in ovorything oxc^t its iow prico.

BURINB BU R  AUBUST SA LE -  ONLY

$ a .9 s

i t ' " '

111

iniii

11
ii
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Mattress or 
Box Spring

CustonAj|ualiiy,,mado by 
ono of Amorfeo's oMost 
and Rnost nnmos.

II
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SCHENLEY

M ddoeyina^!

J

r . S^For your Tom CeBlataari O a
■ft

4 4 | 5 Q t .

, n i . R i f t

COMPARE THE PE LUXE FEATURES OF 
THIS RESILIENT MATTRESS

• S C IE N T iF IC , P E R F E C T L Y  B A L A N C E D  IN N E R S P R IN G  
fo r  com fortable head-to-toc support.

o lN N E R O L L  P R E -B U IL T  BO R D ER ^keeps m attreas in shape 
^and prevents saggixK*

• S P E C IA L L Y  D E S IG N E D  M A TCH IN G  B O X  S P R IN G  for 
ju s t  639 .95 . E n jo y  com||»lete sleeping com fort on s  resilien t 

• fo u n ^ tlo n  o f h eav iest gauge s te e l coils, each ohe expertly  
hand-tied 8  w ays.

• GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS against ̂ ftictural defects.

MADE BY THE MAKERS OF THE FAM OUS DR MATTISON MATTRESS, 
THE ONLY MATTRESS DESIGNED BY AN ORTHOPEDIC PHYSICIAN

ODDS AND ENDS
LISTED BELOW ARE JUST A S ^ P L E  OF THE ITEMS 
MARKED DOlil’N DURING THIS AUGUST SALE. MANY ARE 
UNADVERTISED; MOST ARE ONE OF A KIND.

* - . • j;;:i1. 3-Fe. Modnra iudraom Suit#. Mr. oud Mn. Drussur, Clwst #nd pepuT |j
-bud. Rugulnr 232.00 . . . . . .  . . . .  ........110.00 ||

2. Mr. and Mft. Drassnr, indudu* minmr, snofoom finish. Rug. 108.00r*9.00 ||
3̂  ôBd Mdplu chnst ou dwst. Was 109,00. Novi eu ly.................  49.00 ||
4. Foam Rubbur Mottross and Iw  Spring, twin sira only. RugJ 99.00. S9.0(̂  j|
5. Innnrsprihg lox Spring and mattrass. twin sIm  only. Was 59.00. Cm - || 

pint# sot j . . . . . 39. 50
4. ioudoir Chairs. eov#r#d in plostiu. 'shirrud skirts. aH colon; vokios 

'to 23.95if 15.95
7. 2-Fc. Liviog Room Snitos. eheieo of r#tf <h  toast Reudu. vdoos to | |

249.00. Voor choico • .v.. 1.59.00
I. Simmoos Hidtobud’ disegotiooud coyur. Lowsoo styl#. R n g u l o f  p||

249.00. 199.00 
9. Hotpoint Rofrigorator. outomotk dofrost. lorgu froc#n food cemport-
 ̂ moot. \Hfos 449.p0. Now only ..%•»............   298.00

10. Hoovor upright vocuum duouun ot on unhuord of prico comploto with
ottqchmoots, ooly 4 hi stock. Ruguior 79.95.. Now eoly ............

’V.'

P rin cip les O utlined  
 ̂By Citizens Committee

'Sevfn Point Program 
' Adopted; Win Endorse 

Candidateo from Both 
Parties in Primaries
Tha Manohsster Citisens Oom- 

auttse cams out last night in open 
opposition to tha Bowers Uoc on 

:tns Board of Directors but an* 
nouncad it would andorsa candl- 
Idatea in both parties in Uis forth- 
somlng primarits Sspt. 14.
. At a meeting held laat night at 
the home of Mre. Gloria Beneon, 
co-chairman ot the group, the com
mittee adopted a seven point 
‘'statement of principles” In which 
it declared Itself alarmed over ’’the 
aelsure ot the authority of the Gen
eral Manager by a bloc of five of 
the present members of the Board 
of Dlrectore.”

Mrs. Benson said today the group 
haa not yet andorMd any candi- 
dates and will not do so until the 
deadline for filing intention to run 
(Monday) haa pait so that all can- 

'didatsB of both parties can be con
sidered.

Mrs. .Bjenaon said the statement 
of principles was adopted after 
long deliberation at the meeting 
which lasted until 13 ;IQ' this morn
ing.

State Principlee
The seven points in the statement 

"af principlee are—
1. The sole aim of the Committee

Millers Return 
Prom West Coast

STANLfiY TOOLS 
AND HARDWARE 
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMRER COMPANY
Tel. MI-li-«344

S. S. J i
Q l e £ - n  S i a m p - i

Given On C .O .D . Deliveries

R A N G E i FU EL O IL

The B O U N D  OIL CO.
TEL Mltchnl 3-4320

is to foster Good Government in 
Manchester.

3. The Committee la bi-partlsan 
and will endorse candidates in both 
political pailiea.

3. The Committee supports 
whols-hesrtSdly the General Man
ager form of Government for 
Manchester.

4. The Committee Is alarmed 
over the seising of the authority 
of the Ctoneral Manager by a bloc 
of five of the present members of 
the Board of Directora-

5. The Committee aims to re
store the power of the vote to the 
people of Manchester.

6. The Committee Is permanent 
and will apOiM^ such other re
forms as the nsBda of Good Gov
ernment requirei

7. The Oonun^tee urges all etti- 
sens who support Its program to 
consider favorably the candidates 
endorsed by the Committee.

The Manchester Citizens Com
mittee was formed in opposition to 
the Bowers bloc during the heated 
fight over the Keeney Street 
School. The nucleus of the group 
was residents of the Keeney Street 
area who bitterly fought against 
the move by the majority of the 
Board of Directora to abandon 
plana drawn for the elementary 
school and have new plane drawn.

According to Mrs. Benson and 
other leaders the membership now 
includes representation from all 
sections of toam and its purpose 
has broadened to work for an and 
to what it terms "municipal 
pafalysla in Manchester.”

The group haa held more than 
15 "parlor meetlnge,” gatherings 
of about 12 to 15 invited citizens 
who are addressed by members of 
the- committee.

Open Headquartcre 
The group’s Main Street head

quarters in a store formerly occu 
pled by the Davey Optical Co., was 
scheduled to open today.

Among the membera of the 
group ate Atty. Jay  E. Rublnow 
and Dr. A. Elmer Diekan, leaders 
in the school fight against the bloc 
headed by Mayor Sherwood G. 
Bowers. *

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Miller, 
93 Washington i t ,  who left on 
Monday, June 38, by plane for. 
California, returned home yester- 
d ^  and report a thoroughly en
joyable eight weeks’ vacation. Ths 
trip Lras decided upon In obaerv- 
ance of their 35th wedding, anni
versary which fell on June 28, and 
they were Able to celebrkte the 
event with their eon-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
M. Marks of San Fernando, that 
evening.

Mra Marks, the former Miss 
Janice ; Miller and a graduate 
nurse, has lived in California for 
the past four years. She Was msr- 
ried to Mr. Msrks in Los Angeles, 
June 29, 1952. Their son snd first 
child, Paul Hayward Marks, born 
laat March 24. was another reason 
for Mr. and Mrs. Miller's decision 
to make the (^lifom is trip this 
summer. They were also able to 
talk by telephone occasionally with 
their former neighbor, Mrs. Roland 
Cook, the former Miaa Margaret 
Brosnan, now of Loe Angeles.

The Millera had opportunity tp 
take a number of short triM to 
places of interest on the West 
0>aat. Their ton, William S. Mil
ler, a graduate of Manchester High 
School who received a bachelor of 
science degree from Trinity Col
lege in June of laat year, was able 
to spend a 10-day vacation with 
his sister’s family while his parents 
were there. He is an engineer at 
the Weetinghouae branch in Staun
ton, Vs.

On the return trip from Califor
nia, In order to see the Grand Can
yon, Mr. and Mrs. Miller traveled 
by train to Chicago and boarded 
a plane at the "Windy City" for 
Bradley Field, where they were 
met by another son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Bradley of Groton, l̂rho w lf their 
children are spending a few days 
with their parents. Henry Miller is 
the well known manual training 
teacher in Manchester echoola.

Will It Be Tonight? 
Fagleys Have Hopes

H e r a ld  P h o to .

Persona] Notices

In Mcmoriam
I n  lo v in g  m e m o r v  ot C a r l  J .  E a i  

^ w ^ ^ m e d  e w a r  10 y e a r *  a g o ,  A u s i

L e a d  k in d ly  H th t ,  a m id  e n c i r c l in g  
g lo o m

L o a d  th o u  m e  on .

M r* . H e d w ig  E a r n  a n d  fa m ily .

In Mcmoriam
I n  l.pv lng- m e m o g r  nf_ E d w a r d  J e i k l ,

w h o  d ie d  A u g u s t jtoa.
S w e e t  m e iA o rle *  o t  y o u  w e  w t i r a lW a y s  

I r e a s u r o ,  ' .
L o v in g  VOW a tw a y a ,  lo r g e tU a g  y o u  

n e v e r .  ,

C o r r tn e .  S ta n .  J o a n le  
a n d . B a b y  S ta n l e y  Z a r e m b a .

War Experiences 
Told by Greene

Hamilton Greene, free lance il
lustrator, reporter and corre
spondent, told Manchester RoUri- 
ans laat i^ h t  about his experi* 
ences in Smrope and the Pacific 
during World War n. He also had 
many tales to tell about hie stay 
in Korea.

In order to obtain the most 
vivid mental- pictures of- combat, 
Mr. Greene explained that it was 
neceasary for him to get right in 
with the first assault groups.

It  was through. the efforts of 
Fred Burr, member of the Rotary 
Club, that Greene was the speak
er for the meeting laat night, 
which was hek) at tha Mangheater 
Country Club. Eurr'explaihed that 
he met Greene In a  fox-hole, near 
the top of "Old Baldy."

• By JOSEPH A. OWENS 
Bolton, Aug. 25 — ($lp«clhl) — 

Tonight may be the BIG night for 
the Fagley family of Lake Street 
Ebitension.

With marked anticipation Mrs. 
Geraldine Fagley says, "Tee, it 
may be tonight, but certainly to
morrow night for sure.”

The event which hss kept the 
family stirred with expectation is 
a phenomenon of nature. Mrs. Fag- 
ley is one of the few persona in 
the area who owns a Night Bloom
ing Cereus plant.

For those who are not acquainted 
with this, perhaps the moat beauti
ful of ail nocturnal flowers, an 
explanation is in order. The Cereua. 
according to the local woman, will 
be in bloom for a six hour period 
only.

That Qfne usually is from 9 or 
10 in the evening until early the 
following morning. Aa it blosaoma 
the five inch petata seem to break 
open allowing the pure w h i t e  
flower to spring forth- 

Fragrant Seeat
Accompanying the eye filling 

birth is ,an  equally breathtaking 
scent of perfume In the air. When 
fully blossomed each flower con-, 
tains a perfectly shaped crota.

Mrs. Fagley, enthralled by a 
blooming she wi^Acssed a few 
yearn ago, is further intrigued by 
the cross which/'wppcars. "To my 
knowledge thwe is no aupersitions 
connected >^h the plant, though 
the appearance of the cross might 
cause people to create-beliefs," she 
explains.

The amateur horticulturist has
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U S T  GALL ON S U H IE R  FURN ITURE 
A LL REMAININR IT E R S  BEIN R CLOSED  

. OUT AT CO ST OR S a O W

iiU )

• fu rn itiAu  w a r t m in t
^  W k tra  J T m  C u t S k o g  I n  A lr^CenditleO ei C gErfort

T r a d i n ’ .

dalteior
C o i ^

F it!
Hf»# In fit'
First In comfort 
Brit In stylo
Consfrwetod ot soft, tupolo, 
tctiff-rozitlont loolhon, 
litHo Yonkoo Shoot flvo yov 
moro voIm  for your shoo rioNorl

been grooming her Oereue for four 
years and this la the first summer 
any buds have appeared on the 
plant. Very cautiously ehe dis
plays the heavy green leaves and 
likens them to the cactus found in 
the western part of the country.

From the leaves spring the 
flesh colored buds. On the Fagley 
plant there are four buds in all, , 
meaning that when they bloom it 
will be quadruple.

Will Be Ineldn
Mra. Fagley believes that a few 

-hours before the event takes place 
the buds will open gradually giv
ing her sufficient time tamove the 
plant indoors. ^

" If  the blossoms were allowed 
to feel the cold night air they 
would die instantly.’’

Admiring her wondrous plant 
she continues, "This has been de
veloped from a slip o f a plant' 25 
years old. It haz taken me four 
years to cultivate It. I  hope it 
doesn’t  disappoint me.”

In an effort to afford it protec
tion from , the elements, Mrs. Fag
ley has placed the plant next to a 
stone wall in the rear of her home. 
I t  goes without saying that the 

'flexuous, climbing angled branch-- 
es which some night will produce 
the gorgeous exquisite flowers, re
ceives d^icate care from all mem
bers of the family.

WItl) a twinkle in her eye, giv
ing away her secret, Mra. Fagley 
croeaea her fingers and says, ‘‘To
night may be T H E . night. I ^  you 
want to come over About 3 a. m. 
and aee it? "

Aircraft Offering 
Training Course

^ t t  and Whitney* jidreraft 
Oorp. announced plana today for a 
40-week concenthited t r a i n i n g  
course in mechanical design 
equivalent to two yeara of college 
engineering.

A PAWA spokesman said- the 
course will be,given with pay to 
SO persona. The students will be 
either PAWA employes or pthere 
who have applied for the 400-hour 
course, he stated. '  .

Applicants muat be college 
graduates with either a baclyelor 
of arte, or bachelor of science de
gree, the spokesman said. Prefer
ence will be given to applicants 
with backgrounds in mathematica 
who have graduated aince 1950.

Pay raisea will be given at the 
-half-way mark and at the comple
tion of the course to those making 
aatiafactory grades. Those who 
pass the course will Join the en
gineering staff of Pratt and Whit
ney.

The list of subjecta to be taken 
up In the course includes trigo
nometry, descriptive and analyti
cal geometry, introduction to cal
culus, engineering drawing, indus
trial processea, physica, mechanics, 
kinetics (study of motion), design, 
strength and properties of mate
rials. fluid flow and thermody
namics, report writing and indus
trial relationa.,

The course was adapted from a 
two-year course given at Penn 
State Univereity. I t  will be divided 
into four 10-week semesters.

The company spokesman said 
that colleges and univeraltlez are 
now graduating only a littUe more 
than half the engineers needed in 
Industry throughout the country.

Bloodmobile Quota Short 
Again^ 110 Pints Donated

The Red Cross BloodmobUe.vls-^Hugo Beneon, Cyrus MUier, May-
ited Manchaater yesterday after
noon . a t the South Methodist 
Church where the respoose again

nard R. JeffrlsA Andrew DliibBe, 
Mrs. Stella Dlubac, Ludwig U a -  
aen, Edward J .  Goaa, M i c h a e l

failed to meet tha quSta of 150 1 Chemuk, Janies L. Morris, CH«m 
pints, A collection of 110. pints Mlrtl.
was made with the help of 55 Walk-in d o n o r s  were, M n. 
walk-in donors. There were 28: Hasel Aronson, Howard Lappen. 
who did not keep their appoint-; Alfred Hagenow, Mrs. E v il^  
ments and 18 were rejected fo r; ntzgerald. Jacob W. Ownay, Hea- 
varioue iwaaona. ry ppalack. John Muraweki, John

The scheduled donors who ap-j Barry, Joyce Johnson, Mrs. Harry 
peared were: Mrs. Thereaa Meach- Goodwin. Mre. Eleanor O r e  an.
am. Mrs. Lola Berry. Anthony. Bruce Watkins, ^ofeeph F . Me- 
Kvadas, Ralph Kilpatrick, Delbert j cooe. Wilbur Brown. Mrs. Martin 
Orcutt, Mre. Jean Eliaaon. Mrs.jxivord, Mrs. Francis Gee, CUfford 
Ruby Fairfield, M rs Andrew; Ruley, Malcolm Moss. Mrs. Mari-

Exhibit Haiiflwork 
Tomorrow in Park

TIuck, Mra. George Sivanaon, 
Charles Hain, Mre. Eleanor John- 
sem, Frank Koa, Mfs. Betty Nor- 
rlA Creighton Shoor, Mrs. Betty 
Mairoca.

Others were, Mrs. Mary Hazen, 
Miss Catherine Shea. Mrs. Ida 
Gagnon, Mrs. Robert. Heins, Mra. 
Lucy Jackie, Albert Morrison, 
Mre. Hazel Plnney, Mra. Lucille 
Savoy, Mre. Dorothy Edwards, 
Mrs.' Dorothy' Wood, John F. Ma
loney, Walter Foes, Mrs. Mary 
Hewitt, Mrs. Evangeline Small, 
Charles Feiber, Uraula Schmid- 
heuacr.

Mrs. Alice Cornish, George Fin- 
deli, Mrs. Elsie Henae, Benjiimin 
Jtojea, Raymond. Jones, Wesley 
Bulla, Anthony lamonaco, Ray
mond Cooper, Roland Miller.

Romeo Cartier, David Donovan. 
Alan Grant. Stuart Lynne, Thomas 
Ritchie, Joseph L. Cadorette, An
thony Allbrio, Stanley D a v i e ,  
Samuel Watson, '''James M. Hig-- 
gins, Roy C. Johnson. W. Leonard 
Kingman, Charles Griffin, John 
Melesko, Gilbert Lawls, Hyatt A. 
Sutliffe. Mrs. Jessie Tracy. Rev. 
Dr. Fred R. Edgar, Thomas Reese. 
George Hahn, Chester Kasak, Wil
liam L. Barron. John Chamberlain,

on Beer, Robert Biardi,. Mrs. Lor
raine Peterman. Robert H e l n a ,  
John Speed. Estella S i m p a o a .  
Horace D. Russell. R a y m o n d  
Marriiesseault, Mrs. Margqrat 
Steinberg, Mias Francis Davis.

Other walk-ins were H o w a r d  
Smith, Mrs. Vanco Faith,. Fraqk 
Ŵ elr, Frank Farrell. D o n a lid 
Behrend; Ronald B  u c k m I s t  ejr. 
Leonard D. Rivard, Leatar SicbeL 
Ridiard Dlmock. Frederick Wood. 
Henrietta Oulow, Walter Holman. 
Leonard Darling. Charlaa A. 
Banks, DavU Eldridge. CArl Hun
ter, Carl Lombardo, Ral;di Cbap- 
man. Gerald WUUngton, Don Gear. 
Violet Chapman, Austin Briggs, 
Gall Luiirtaema, OemAnt Ismae- 
chtno, William Kleppenburg. Ray
mond P. Lambeck. and Floraneo 
Collins. ^

MANCHEEIEE DEUVEE nM  
MONDAY and THUEiniAT

RAYLESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

CnI AD:3.124R For
«Ethieal DIapar Sarvlea"

The annual arts and craft ex*’ 
hlbit held by the Recreation 
Dept, will be on display tomorrow 
at Center Park next to the library. 
The exhibit will be ready at 1 p.m! 
and will be open until dark.

There will be a playground au- 
peryiaor in attendance at. all times 
to answer any queattons iegardlng 
the actlclee made by the children 
this summer on Manchester play
grounds. Each week during the 
summer eeaaon there waa a majm 
craft and three minor crafts fOT 
each playground, ao that there 
would be a variety of different 
projects for the children to make. 
Some of the major crafts were 
woOden name pins, gimp bracelets, 
felt beanies, and pocketbooks, 
paper litache animals, atenciling, 
molds, stuffed animals, and pot 
holdera from Jersey Loopere.

«Vi*12 56.50 
12Vi-3§6.95

A-B-C-D wMths

12 -̂8 57.50
B-C-D widths

: '  ■ . - i :  .>
EXPERTLY FITTED AT .

S lo e f
Othtr From $ 4 .5 0

Teachers, Studentg 
At Dance Congress

Mra. Rolda Gibson of the Rolda 
Glbsort School, of Dance, accom
panied by her two stuilent a:^ist- 
ants. Beverly BoIUno ana Blair 
Prentic.e, her husband, Harris' and 
daughter, Priscilla, returned re
cently after attending the Dance 
Oongreaa in New York.
-Dancing teachers from ell over 

tl.e nation attend the Dance COn- 
gres’s to learn, and tixin in the 
latest of alt types of dance tech- 
itique. Mra. Gibson and her student 
asaistanta enrolled and completed 
the bbtiroom Imtniction course.

While tlwre Bcyerl;' IloIUno and 
Priscilla Gibbon took extra currl- 

lar ballet 'instruction, both in 
class and privntej^y under'the ex- 
;;ert tutclage'rfif aunh o'.,tstandir,g 
patrons of the art 'and teachers 
.as Ririiard Elli8 and Cmristine Dii- 
Boulay, formerly of the 'ijadler'a 
Welle ballgt, and Mrs. June 
shire of London, England, expon
ent of the Elngliah ballet and meni- 
be.' of the Royal Academy of Danc
ing, London.
• An added feature of the highly 
attractive schedule of the Dance 
Xkingreas was the manner In which

Beverly Bollino and Blair Piehllce, 
well known local dance duo,'dis
tinguished themselves. Du-; to theii’ 
versatility in dancing, and coming 
under the scrutiny of several of 
the leading dance instructors of 
Broadway, they were requested by 
the director of the Dai.ee Oongreaa, 
Miss Lucille Stoddard, to {lerform 
their ever popular "CSiarleaton'* 
dance routine. Miss Bollino and 
Priscilla Gibson also had the privi
lege of modeling in the "Style 
Show" which preceded the Dance 
Congress. > ..

Mre. Gibson will announce soon 
the opening of her Dance Studio 
for fall registratipns,
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GOING TO HARTFORD?
RIDE WITH

THE SILVER LANE BUS LINE
• LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERA*rBD

SCHEDULE MONDAY riwoogh SATURDAY:
Leavea MaaeAweter Ceater a t:
A .M . 8:48 i :U . : •t45. 7 4 8
A. M. 8 0 9 6 0 5 8 » a 9:18
A. M. 19:$8 lltlS l l :4 t
P. M. 12:18 12ri5 1:18 1A5
P. N. 8:18 8:48 4:98 4:15
P. M. 8 0 9 itlS 5 4 8 5:45
P. M. 9:W 7:18 7:48 8:15
P. M. 9 :U 18:18 1 8 :a 11:18

Y:U
IJIlM

t t U
«riS
i : lB

Leavea Hariterd (State aad Market Bta.) a t:
8:18

19:48
A. M. 8:15 8:45 7:18 7 ’A t 7:45
A.M . SUM 8:45 $:I5 9:45 19:18
A.M . tl :lS  11:48* ___
P. M. 12:15 12:45 1:15 1:45 2:18 2 :t t
P. M. 8:|K 8:45 4.-9S* 4:15 4:88 4:45
P .M . 5:99 5:15 8:89 5:48 8 0 9  tO «*.
F. M. 9:15 9iS9 9:45 7:15 7:45 8:15
P.M . 8:45 8:15 8:45 19:15 19:45 11:15
P.M . 11:45 12:15

*Not eperated ea Saturday.

THROUGH FARE STIU ONLY M CENTS 
"Nnvnr o Porlilog FraUnm'*

PlaH RiiS to BhIIE ?
— SEE —.

W .  H . E N G L A N D  
L U M IE R O O M F A N Y

Tel. MI-9-0244

 ̂ PRESCRIPTIO N S ^
F C A R E fY ^ V  OOBIPOUNDED 4

FftrllH ir Drag Storai 4
^  A  A J h A  A  A  A A A J k

PlugEtd Sow tn
AND

SoirtiR T ir Ms 
MacliiRO CloRRid

Septic Tonka, Drain 
Field  ̂ Dit 'fiteHa and 
Sewer Lines Inatalkd  ̂
and Repaired.

Wo. F.: 
Steele .4 4»n
4R3VERHONST.
TnL MI-9i0S31 or 

MI-9.7B42

A y y R L '

'  S C H O O L -IO U N D

DRESSES*
That’ll make the . grade. 
Styles by Joyce Ann 
fashions. S tri^ ^  plaids, 
mtid colors. Sizes-7-14. .■

from
S i n s  3 *# x  fro m  S 1 .9 R

l O Y S '

TROUSERS
C O n O N  — R A Y O N  

A L L  W O O L  G A IA R D IN E
Plolda. Solid Colere, Checke.

A L S O  ST U R D Y  C O R D U R O Y
SIZES 8-4X—4-18

from

A FIX E  SELECrnON OF
C H U I I Y  D R E S S E S

Stzra 7i/i-14i^
AND

C H U B B Y  SU B-TEEN  
D R E S S E S

lH i-14'i—From $ 3 * 9 8

F U S S E  A N D  
C O T T O N  S U P S
IN MANY STYLES

F tmm $1.29
. STI'ED Y
^  P R E -T E E N  S M R T S

$2.98
V  . B L O U SiE S

$1i?8
 ̂ Maes l#-18-t«

Girl* . . . came ta 
Marlow’e for your 
0 m a r t  rrgulatioa 
MOOKE gym eults. 
Woadorfully sturdy, 
eaaforized aad col- 
orfaet. Adjuatable 
belt te aeoure a 
trim waUtliac.

OMb' Hoed P. F.’b 
white grae edeak-

Sixea 16-18.

B O Y S '

SHIRTS
Broadcloth. Gahar- 
iUae, FlaaaeL SM rt, 
D r e o e  aad Paila 
etyleo. Wbltp. Sottd 
eoloie, Plalda , aad 
eherlu. F  a ae'o a a 
Fruit of tho Loom 
guatlty. Slaeo 8-dx.

Aleo: . SweiUpta, TVs. 
Socke, Belta. 
efo, Balaeoata I# rub
berized aad oU 
fabeica with

It’s  MARLOWE'for _ 
Una of school npplN#* , 
pancilo, pena _
OP PORTABLE

,5.

'  . /
' '  ■/
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C le v e la n d  Finn 
Is Absolved oi| 
Collusion Tainl

Wanunctoa, Aug. »  ( «  —1 
8«euriU«a *  Kxehan(« Oonm 

luta thrown out cbargw 
agataHt Otia A  Oo. after a lon(i 
Inquiry Into Its withdrawal as an 
nndtrwrlter for a 10 million dol
lar Kaiatr-FVaaer Carp, stock la- 
•as in lOiS.

Mahbn-Lautenbach Wedding

AA-»-

r
r

c
Ik.%.k'

X
ut:

•r-r

In a unanimous action late yos- 
tAday, the commission granted a 
noaon hy Otis Jk Co. for < U a ^  
n i  of proosedlngs to determina 
^vhsther tbs Clevoland' flrm'a rag- 
Intratlon as a  hrokor should bo 
KfOllSilThe commission never ruled on 
the main issue of the controversy 
^whether Otis A  Co. deliberately 
prompted Jamsa F. Mastereon, a 
PliUaddphla attorney and K-F 
■tockbolder. to file a suit charg- 
tn* mismanagement on the part 
of olHcero and directors of the au- 
tomobUe company.

yWowlng Masterson’a suit. Otts 
A  Oo. and another of the under
writers, withdrew t h ^  backing of 
K-F*s stock Issue. Mo Shares were 
ever issued and all funds deposited 
for purchase of shares were re
turned. K-F said the stock isme 
Iwllsrse cost It millions of dollars.

n ie  commlssion'a division of 
trading and exchanges contended 
that If Otis *  Oo. sought to relieve 
Itself from Its 'underwriting com
mitment through a colluslvo law
suit such conduct coiutltuted a 
fraud against K-F and violated an 
antt-fraud provision of the securl- 
tlM law. To this the commission 
said:

«We are of the vlsw, however, 
that this rule was not Intended to 
cover and doea not apply to the 
sltuatloB presented here—the al' 
leged use i t  a device to avoid per- 
formanoe of an illegal and im- 
enfoneable -contract between an 
Issuer and an underwriter.”

Shortly after Otis Jk Oo. with
drew as an underwriter of a pro
posed issue of 1% mUUon shares 
of K-F stock, the automoMle firm 
frwd Otis ft Oo. for |5,787^00 In 
federal Oourt in Mew York.

K-F won a judgment,
but the 17. ft. Court of Appeals for 
the Second Chroult reversed the 

Vedslon. The m e a ls  court 
Otia ft Oo. had no obligation to 
p ^ orm  the underwriting. oontraiX 
bouuse the K-F regiirtratlon state
ment was false and misleading in 
Its-presentaUon of certain eanAigs 
data. Under the clrmroatacces the 
queetkm of the Mastaraon suit 
Irrelevant, the court said.

“Slnoe the underwriting contract 
was InvaUd and Its p^orm anos 
would have been lUegd,”  the com- 
mistl"n said. .Otis ft Oo. had im 
obllgBtion to go through with the 
underwriting.

■ATK HBABiNCM B o a t e d  
Hartford, ftug. 36 (F)—Tbo ftUte 

X^Mic UtUitias Commlaalon oaya 
It couldn’t poaaa>ly re-open the 
Connecticut Oo. bus rate Increese 
hearings before October. *nM com
mission aqxMTtod tbls <dalm yes
terday with a schedulu of hearings 
w M ^ run Into October. There 
were 2S open dates on the sdtodule 
hut tiM commission pointed out 
theee dates must, be set aeide for 
poesMy overflow of othor ached- 
uled hearings. The FUC has agreed 

o to re-open a bearing on the firm’s 
petition for a fare hike. The in- 
creaae has been granted and is now 
In efect

Two Women - 
Report Seeing 

‘Saucer Man’
Oslo, Aug. 25 (go—Two Mor- 

wegian woman claim they not only 
had a close look at e flying aaucer, 
they telked to its “deric-aklnned, 
long-halrSd” pilot. Skoptlcel po- 
Uco have launched an Investiga
tion.

The two wdmen, H n . Aaeta 
ftolvang and hef alater, Kdlt 
Jacobaen, said. tha saucerman 
popped out at .them from behind 
somo bushes last Friday near 
Mofjell, in northsm Morway.

Their atory was published yes 
terday hy tha local paper Mord- 
landa Folkeblad. F 

This was the aisters account: 
“Wo wera picking berriea uiian 

suddenly a dark man with long 
hair—but otberwlae looking very 
much llka.un ordinary human be
ing—came out from behind some
buthfii

”Wa were frightened at flrat, 
but the man speared very friend 
ly, and stepped toward us.”

One of tlAm addresaed him In 
BngUah, French, German and Mor- 
wepan. “He didn’t seem to under
stand a word.”

’Ths stranger than attempted to

communicate , by drawing ”drelae 
and what looked Mke pictures of 
heavenly bodies” on a pieco of 
?aper. ’The stranger flnaUy led 
hem to his erkft, which looued 
like “ two deep saucers eandwlcied 
together,” about 16 feet acroeai| 

The mystery man opened S 
hatch and crawled Into the disc. 
Moments later the craft ”roM 
from the ground and began rotat
ing, first slowly, then increasing
ly faeter.”  Then, suddenly, it dis
appeared at an “ incredible speed,’ ’

Some Don'ts
for Pimples

Don’t scratch — don’t squaase 
pimples—you risk Infection! Don’t 
suffer from Itching plmplos, angry 
red blotches, ecsema or other ir
ritations when soothing Peterson’s 
Ointment offers you test felt.ef. 
Makes skin look bettor, feel bet
ter, 46c sU druggists. One appli
cation delights or money back. 
Peterson’s Ointment allays Itchy 
test, cracks between toes.

WB OAKKT a l l  
LBADIMO BBAMDB

MRS, PATRICK JOSEPH MAHON
Kaylor

ae.4SA tas* •• ttoe will SMAe wkm 4̂' el lie,

ftSildaHMMiiy OB mo
that asade A mnsI 

el ever aae adlUoa 
laik year.
1-nur 6BVKII 

Phoas test for a loan in 
trip, ftmployed- assn and woos^ 

IT riagte wakooM. Writer 
la to n mmd  todsyf >

Miss Vivian Mae 
daughter of Mr. and 
Lautenbach of 16 Charter Oak St., 
was married this morning to 
Patrick Joseph Mahon of 100 Ash
ley St., Hartford. He is the son of 
Mr. and the late Mrs. Patrick 
Mahon of Sligo, Ireland. The dou. 
tde ring ceremony was patformed 
at t  od ock  by Wteer O’Neil in 
the St. Joseph’s Cathedral in Hart
ford.

’The bride, given in marriage by 
her tether, was wearing a balleiina 
length gown of white cnantilly lace 
over satin. Her veil of nylon tulle 
fell from a crown of seed pearls. 
She carried a bouquet white

Attending the bride as maid of 
I honor was Miss Marlon kunashev- 
gky of Bast Hartford. She wore a 
baUarlna length gown of light bluo 
ChantilUy laco over taffeta and a 
liaadplacs of pink roses. She car-, 
ried pink roses to match her hat. 
Bast man was Patrick Cunningham I of Hartfmrd.

Ushsrs for the wedding were 
[Howard Lsuitenbach and Clifford 
iLautenbaoh.

A r^ ptlon  wss held after the

RANGi

BANTLY OIL

Dautenbach.&ceremoiiy at Cavey’s restaurant 
Mrs. Hugo and the bride’s mother was wear

ing a navy blue dress with white 
accessories and a corsage of pink 
roses. .The couple will reside 
Sigountey Street in Hartford.

The bride is employed by Cheney 
Bros, and the bridegroom is em
ployed at St, Francis Hospitel in 
Hartford.

ftM totK O aa

F I N A N C E  C O .
MAIN s r ^  2nd n -  Ovwr W ofthM ith 's, M ANCHEiTER

■MIslioH S-4IM • f t *  Ito tlM v e t  MANtekr
OSM TNUnOAY tVOUNOS UNfll • PJA 

iMB arii li laMsSi «l I

T i r e $ t o t i 4

In class and after...
THE SCKOOLBOYS’ ĈOĤE!

U AMiRICAS FINfSI OViR&U

I

'f •

it■c%4v '.r

t .

i
Power Tool

S H O P
WtU

Get all these 
34 pieces
• Va"  Itactric Drill
• Herlxentel Drill

. •  Auxlllery SMe 
Hsnidle

•  A-Plece ftdeyNr Set
•  Rubber le A lwg Red
• PelishliiB Romiet
•  12 AsseiTed 

tcuiditis Discs
•  Grind log Wheel
•  Paint Mixer C X
•  ftefring DIk
•  FC w b en ttee l 

Drill Mte
a W elFleord

34-PIECE SET
A $24.95 VoluG*
SPECIAL AT

Use Your Credit, o n ly ’ l^oow N  ondTS^ A WiiK
Never Before At This . Amazing Low Price

>

HRESTONE S-TUIE .

There’s an 
extra room 
in your 
attic!

You can easily turn t̂ aste attic space into liveable bedrooms 
and guest rooms with McKinney’s help. We'll show you how 
to go about it. advise the best materials at the best prices, 
suggest a-competent builder if you wish; give you booklets 
that are loaded with remedying and decorating ideas. Drop 
in and talk it over. Gold Bond fireproof gypsum wallboard 
for a 12 X 12 room, for instance, costs less than $27.

H O W - T O - D O - I T  C E N T E R

(G c4GnniU{ £um bfir
A S UP P L Y  CO— BOLTON NOTCH

O P E N  A LL D A Y  SATU R D A YS - EASY PA R K IN G  -  O N  ROUTE 4 4 A

S t il l
^ f s  a fte r  paintmg

I s

pram wetom rtw Ibroush coUh *. tmvt 
■Mwbtotot to LBfl’S-tto w]|iMl co«- 
tof*a iMrti lira «N ter W«t AM Iwpto 
BribM aran**—to  LEVI'S naar tottar, 
laah balW,«  Mter ftaa aiv aftar ovwaHi 
aa fta Mtotl Waha gat'a«-tlN nal lfcli« 
MfMr»-aa aaM b  aaf grt 'aai!

AU Siseg

DIAMOND'S

MOT AS nJLUSTBAlBD

RNEST QUALITY . . .  LOOK AT 
THESE EXPENSIVE FEATURES

• POWERFUL 6-TUBE CHASSIS . . . 
IMCLUDIMG BEOTIFIER

• SMART IVORT PLASTIC CASR
• ACCURATE SESSIONS CLOCK 

AUTOilATlCALLY TURN RADIO ON 
UNDERWRITERS LISTED

,/ l̂

A E M Y  AMD N A V Y
^ jif  MADI i X n R  MANCHESTER

Your Firestone
MarKhester

ler

8M MAIN STREET TEL. Ml-S-7080

Be Pent DUUIX Trim end Mwtter
Point k ymn abud of ocdinaiy 
trim pointal It gow on oaj^ . .  
driea teat to a idomy aurCaoe arith 
■tqnrb ramrionm to fading, mil- 
daw and diaooloratiiHL It kaepa 
ahuttora and trim aparkling for 
yaaia. Comm in Sahadaaof 
end 6 othac bandaomr cbkxa.

D U  P O N T  
H O U S E  P A IN T

> It'S brilliant white when it goeg'on your home. 
And Du Pont "40”  Outside White Houae Paint 
Aeepa your home daading white long after ordi
nary paints hsve become dull and dirty. That’s 
because this exdushre Du Pont formula is rich 
in titanium dioxide, the whitest pigment known.

Du Poqt ."40”  Outside White is self-ckaiungl 
This means dirt and dust don’t become imbedded 
in the paint film. The action of heavy rains 
striking your home keeps surfaces q^arkfing 

" white. CIlus self-deaning action takes place on 
any snrfiaoa egpoaed to.ftun and rain, provided 
no extra-heavy conoentrationa of industrial loot 

j  juf* in the'atmosphere.)
You’D find Du Pont House Fkhits go on bat 

andeosUy...hidebeeutifuUy ...goalong, long 
way. And they give the best protection agaixwt 
rust, rot and decay. From every angle, they 
save you time . . .  save you monty.
' Du P^t Paints foresterior use comein a wide
range of today’s most popular colors. Thare’e 
the right Du Pmit Houae Paint for your pat- 
ticulsr needs. . .  iriwtbsr your home is wo<^ 
maamiy or a combination of 
both. For bast nsults, come in 
and see us. We’D recommend a 
reliable painting contractor. Or 
if you prefer to do the work 
youreelf, ask for the fires booklet 
that wiD belpyou get a good job.

$5.95
Oalloa
la home lota.

E. i A.
1 1

P A IN t CD.
MANCHESTBI

D U P O N T  P A I N T S  for E V E R Y  P U R P O S E
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Tht Record bI CBHirm (3) .
Democrats Turn Guns 
On GOP Farm Policies

(Coattemd tram Faga Om)
'couraga production and to '‘ en
courage greater eonaumption.

The admlnlitratlon, in pushing 
flexible floors through Congress, 

■argued, that the mandatory high 
supports, first enacted during the 
war to spur Increased output, 
have been working to the detri
ment of farmers because they en
couraged overproduction and the 
buildup of price-depressing sur
pluses totaling nearly 66,500,000,- 
000 in the hands of the govern
ment.

Flexible floors, the GOP leaders 
contend, wilt help farmers adjust 
their production pattern to post
war demands and, in time, regain 
more favorsbU prices in the mar
ket places as'output is reduced to 
buyer's demands.

The new program doea not have* 
the full support of the GOP mem
bers of Congress. A majpritj^ of
“farm bloc” Republicans soufeti 
extension of the OO.per cent sup
ports. Some seeking re-election In 
November are promising to work 
for repeal of the flexible system at 
the next session of Congress.

Democrats themselves are not 
lined up solidly against the new 
farm program. Several party lead
ers in Congress, including Sen. An
derson (D-NM), a former secre
tary of agriculture, argued, for 
flexible supports.

Nevertheless, the Democrats 
plan to launch a broad attack on 
the New Farm legislatihn at a mid- 
western farm conferencis at Sioux 
Falls. S. D. Saturday, .wUh Adlal 

, Stevenson, the party’s 19.’52 stand- 
' ard bearer, the rttain speaker, 
i"' S trs^ly enough, the flexible 

support plan was first written Into 
law by th6 Republican 80th Con
gress, but Was not rji issue in the 
presidenii,!] election ot IMS. Both 
parties ei.dorsed it, but it Was 
never allowed to go Into effect 
because Congress kept extending 
the 90 per cent rate.

■; Lea-) controversy appears to 
center on other Ic^slation affect 
Ing farmers.

Generally approved were admin
istration proposals to dispose and 
set aside big chunks of the huge 
farm stirpUises, in order to minl- 
mite their depressing effects on 
market- prices.

|One act along this line author- 
Isied the Prarident to sell up to 
700 million dollars worth of farm 
surpluses for foreign currencies 
which would in turn be used to 
finance U. S. militat:,’ and other 
projects abroad. It also authorised 
the chief executive to donate 300

million dollars worth of the sur
plus for relief use abroad. .

Congress also authorised the ad 
ministration to set aside up to 
billion dollars worth of the sur
pluses for such non-commercial 
uses as foreign. aid programs, 
barter for strategic materiale, for
eign and domestic relief, national 
stockpiling and research.

Of special importance WAa a pro
vision that the aet-aslde, crops were 
not to be considered In setting 
price supports under the ,^lldlng 
scale. Because of this, pride floors 
will average higher for the next 
few years than they otherwise 
would have.

The GOP will go before farmeir 
votera with an argument that Cion- 
gress passed legislation that will 
ease a scheduled shift front an old 
t^a,new, ‘modern”  formula for dê  
termlning parity prices for corn, 
wheat, cotton, and peanuts. A 
measure passed In 1948 set up the 
new formula, but provided that it 
should not go into effect on sopie 
crops until 19M.

On the basis of present price rê  
latlonshlpe, the new formula Would 
cut the parity price of wheat from 
I2.S0 to $3.11 a bushel, corn from 
$1.82 to $1.60, cotton from 85.09 to 
83.39 cents a pound and peanuts 
from 18.6 to 10.8 cents a pound.

But under the new farm pro
gram, the change to the new 
parity will he limited to 5 per cent 
a year, beginning Jan. 1, 1956.

Not without political Implica
tions was Congress’ passage at 
Eisenhower’s request, of legisla
tion authorizing use of production 
payments to support income of 
wool producers. 'The government 
would pay growers to make up 
their defleit when wool pirlces 
failed to meast'ire up to the sup̂  
port level, bijt the wool Itself 
would sell at the free, market rate. 
Heretofore, wool has been sup

ported by means of government 
purchases pmd loans.

When use of production pay
ments for support purposes was 
flrat advocated by former Secre
tary of Agriculture Brannan in 
1949, Republicans were loud in 
criticism.

The last session of Congress 
voted more money*' for federXl 
subsidies to farmers for carrying 
out government-approved soil and 
water conservation practice!—240 
million dollars against 190 millions 
last year.

Ip this connection, t!ie new tax 
law enacted by Congress gave 
termers a break on money spent, 
for conservation purpoires. Twenty- 
five per cent of such expenditures 
nicy be deducted annual!./ In fi r̂ur- 
ing a farmer's taxable Income. 
Heretofore,.such expenditures were 
not deductible, except as figuring 
capital gains under a land sale.

n o  tax law also removed the 
tax on proceeds from the sale o ' 
cattle when the sale la forced by 
disease, provided the proceeds are 
re-invested in cattle within one 
year, after the clora of the taxable 
year. The Revenue Act also pro
vided for o more rapid writeoff of 
the coat of- new depreciable farm 
assets, such as machinery and 
equipment.

Under a new Social Security 
measure. Congress extended old 
age and sur\ivor insurance bene
fits to 3,500,000 farm operators 
and to 2,500,000 additional farln 
workers.

This extension to farm opera

tors was aomewhst prm-istonsl, 
however, because. It Is not sched
uled to go into effect until April 
1, 1966. Lswmskers ssid this de
lay In the effective date was made 
to give farmers a chance to say 
in the meentlme whether they 
wanted to be covered. There was 
much argument in Congress tl-.at 
farm operators do not want to go 
under Social Security.

Heretofore, farm employera were 
required, to report, for old ago

pension coverage, only those work
ers to whom they paid at least $200 
a year. Now thoae \.ho ec.m at 
leaat $100 must he reported.- 
' Otjker nieaeures passed by the 
83rd CongrcBB affecting farmers 
included:

Agriculture Dept's. Commodity 
Credit Corp. for price sup
port . financing. WIthisut this in
crease, the department would have 
been 'Without money \o support 
this year's crops.

rLEiu.YEVEYAiES^
^ At LOW PRICES i

tArthur Drai Stores^
Ij^OURS 8 Ae He lo 11

COIN FOLDERS
FREE COIN APPRAISAL

HOBBY SHOPPE
Cor. Orator u d  OrtawoU

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT — WHEEL BALAt^CING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE .SERVH^E

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET MI-9-2012

100 HINKLEi^23^ 
S a c c h a r i n 37/  
Palmolive .^ 3 : 25^ 
19‘ Napkins 27/L̂uiut l>

SF9IIT SHLE

SUN ViSOR
UrtSR Acetsts

Teefh, MAtitetUe.
Weill f*f work ec 
. ipeA e*MU. -

AJiotuU*
Ste . •

Piotect Toui eret!

PARKER’S RESERVE
86 PROOF

BLENDED WHISKEY -

Fifth’ 2 .9 8
PARKER’S BIN

t r  PROOF 
EXTRA SPECIAL

Fifth 2 .8 9

DRUG STORlE
H 2  MAIN STREET AT ST. JAMES STRBET

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
d r u g  s t o r e

Halt gallra pirlican 
cooler. 'e  
Reg. 1.98.

ItaStunaing!
nomrOoMiga

WMTE 
, USKET^
item / 4 ^  
MMoto .WW

PtomotoA Too 
Proven fs Burn

SKIL TAI 
LttIQN

2^S?-..59*

AMOftA
N o u t e l ^ d
Deodorizer

,f Choice «(3  scents Pine, 
Spice, Oriental Flower.
i2-aunee 1 0 9
spray can .

SI GHT  SAVERS
Eyeg lass  I  f t c  
Tissues  . . I W

COLORFUL
ALUMINUM
TUMBLERS

AO*B in . , ,  • to
Won't dlup.

.rOSIMIU M 
CREAM  

SHAMPOO
>to.
With toaelin.

89’

SOLO
■ubbereTipood

9km im Qmmikf Akods
titro itrone witli • Mipsr goPis 
loillt. BwIdsf'Tipoed OO 

4*48 10 <iN or kpoHL. 
24 pia% 75 rPa8
mn xmt4 . OA cord

10’ * 25*
COlOeS tl«k wW IcMti*.

CAa/ca-Tas
ToHot

T I^ U E

3 23’

Photo Fans . . .  Save Here!

REST MY!
ELECTRIC 
f8*iHe FAN

iaJarteraaaa

S « .3 2  HASH  
BULBS

s r 7 9 ®
Avoilobla ia oU

pepuloi eiMa

AMUROL
I Ssaaflaie I
|CIm« I r9  8 h i |

PoekS 
ukk$ 10*

FMUIpt’
SOcMIU O f .
M a fR o s ia

43*12-az.
Bottle

UcwhHi^
Eiytloges

4 'Madtuai
or largo

(UmH 4)

A”-''

I ,if

Mm m  jitte r  
Sck^ N irl^

Don't lot fMlty vbioo Jondicop 
your ckBd'8 studios. Guord him 
tiom tlio fotiquo of eonstdnt oyo 
strdo. Novo hb oyos oxomisod by 
o compotont oyb doctor.
If elossos art noodod bring your 
proseriptloR boro whoro lonsos 
wiH bo procisioiiod ground  ̂ ond 
wo win assist you in tho propor 
soloetioR of fm o s  to fkrt^r his

C N I O N  O P T I C A L
) (WITH GAUDET JEWELERS)

LESLIE CHRISTENSEN. LICENSED OPTICIAN 
785 MAIN STREET —  MI-9-S128

COPLEY'S

Sports Minded 
.. fashion flavored

If your favorite sport is 
cheering others, you 
want styles that stand 
out in a crowd ,, . . 
sweaters that pdlnt to 
YOU as the gal with 
fashion know - how! 
Our Helen Harpers ara 
lierfect examples! Note, 
{'or instance, their look 
of dash-and-swagger. 
Feel, for instance, their 
soft bulkleas warmth. 
And above all, appre
ciate their go-wlth-- 
everything versatility!

As Featured on 
Billboards 

everywhere
^  dolman-deep aleeves, 
m o c k  turtleneck, 
smoothly fitted waist 
add.‘ Up to a 'aweater 
.that:*' twice as nice— 
over skirts and under 
suite! Of b«auU^)^ 
tratured pure Frradh 
epun zephyr. , In 
black, blue and >raite. 
Sizes 34 to 40.

$ ^ | . 9 8

Many other rstyles to 
choose from. ’

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SCHOOL 0PENIN8
mUIT OF THE LOOM ^

CORDUROY SKIRTS
ON|.Y *2.98 Sizes 22 to 30.

Solid colors in gold, Aquh, Red, Black, Green, Burnt 
Orange.

Just Arrived
THE FINEST SELECTION OF SKIRTS AND 
BLOUSES FOR GOING BACK TO SCHOOL

From $1*98 ifp 

From $ 5 *9 8  Up

BLO USE$
S K IR TS

WOOL FLANNELS, TWEEDS, 
TAFFETAS IN NEW FALL SH.\DES

f A

MANCHESTER’S LEADiNO WOMAN’S APPAREL SHOP 
*MAIN SmiEBT. M AN CH Eftm  TEL. Mlie48CISmiBBT,

STREET, Ih a r t t o Ro TEL. CH-7-$eSl

In  H O U S E ’S  B o ys ’ S h o p
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS

Given With Cash Sales All Day Tuesday
V -

Just In Time For Back To School
Raincoats w ith  H e lm e t Z C
YELLOW. ILACK or GREEN RUBKR ^  ^
Sixos 4 to 14. Rog. $4.50. N O W ...........

A L L  W O O L  S P ^ R T  C O A T S
Sizes 4 to 12.

Reg. $9.95 .................... NOW $ , 7 * 9 $ .  /

Reg. $10.59 . . . ___ .....N O W  $ 8 .6 0 ^
Reg. #10.95........... .....N O W  $ 8 »J 3 5
Reg. 912A0.................... NOW $ ^ 9 9
Reg. 914.95.................NOW $ T 1 « 9 5

/  Sizes 14 to 20.
Reg. $14.95 ... ...V .. .N O W  $ 1 1 * 9 5
Reg. $16A9.................NOW $ 1 4 . 2 0   ̂ .

R eg.y i8ft5 ........... ...NOW  $ 1 5 * 1 5
Reg. $I$.$5 . . . . . . . . . .N O W  $ 1 5 * 9 5
Reg. $21.59........... ...NOW  $ 1 7 * 2 0

2 0 %  C # F  A L L  B O Y S ' S U IT S

- . x /  Sizes 4 to 12.

Reg. 92.89 ^ . . . . /> v . .N O W  $ 1 « 6 0
Reg. $ t.^ ............ ' i . . ;now $ 1  « 9 9

1 ‘Reg. $2ft5 .....................NOW $ 2 * 2 2
1 * Reg. $$.25 ................. ..NOW $ 2 * 1 7

Sizes 4 ty 18.

Reg. $1.89 .................... NOW

Beg. $2.25 .................... NOW

$ L 5 0
$1.80

Reg. $2A o'................... NOW $1.99
Reg. StftS  ............ NOW $2.22

BOYS’ SHORT S I^ V E  SHIRTS and POLOS
/  Sizes 4 to 20.

Reg. 11.$$ . . . . . ........... NOW $ 1 .Q - ^

Reg. $IJ)$ . . . . . . . . . . . . NOyV $ i . i :

Reg. $1.69 . . . . . . . . . . . .N O W  $1.27
Reg. $1.$9 .....................NOW. $1.42

Beg. $lftS ............ .....N O W  $1-46
Rag. $2.2$ ........  NOW $1.72
Reg. $2A$ ........... . . . . .N O W  $i.8a
Reg. $2A5 ...................NOW  $2.22

JR. B O Y S ' B O XER  T O P  S LA C K S
Sizes 4 to 12. Many are washable. ^

Reg| $3.25  ... ...N O W  $2.60 I Reg. $5.00 .............. ...NOW  $4.00
Regl $8.9.5  ................................  n o w '  $3.15 I B .,. M.5. .............. .'NOW $4.40

A LL SWIM TRUNKS REDUCED f  PRICE
BOYS’ JACKETS, LINED and UNLINED

Fall weight. Sizes 4 to 20.a• 1 Fog. $7.95 .. ..NOW $ 6 * 3 5

Reg. $5.95 ........... ....N O W $ 4 . 7 5 $$.$5 . ...... ....N O W  $ 7 * 9 5

. Reg. $6*56 ******** ....N O W $ 5 ^ 2 0 Reg.’ $1059 .......x , . . :now $ 8 * 3 9

Reg. $6.95 ......... ....N O W $ 5 * 5 5 . , 1 tlf-SO . . . . . . ,* . .N O W  $ 9 * 1 9

Reg. 97*50 •■•••••« ,i..N O W $ 5 . 9 9
K-

Reg. $12.05 . . . . . . . . . .N O W  $ 1 0 * 3 5

Special Reg. $655 CHECKED JACKET $
Wiater RepeHent, Sppw’. WoshoWe. Junior  ̂ Boys'. 
Slios S.. M.. L; NOW . . . . . . • •••••*••••

-IKS, ACROBAT SHOES
$6.0OReg. C4.9S

12>2 to 3. 
. . . . . . ___ NOW

BOVy KALI-
Sizes 8>/t to 12, B to E.

Reg. $6.54  .................. NOW $5.53
Reg. $7.50 ....................NOW $6.38

$7.15 . . . . . . . . . . . .N O W  $6.59
BOYF SUNBIAL, KALLSTEN-IKS, BOY SCOUT SHOES

Reg. $7A6 .......... ... ...N O W  $6.38
RJg. $8.5# ..........  NOW $7.23
Reg. $$,75 ..........   NOW $7.44

3'/i to 9'/i- B to E widths.

Reg. 86.95 ..................... NbW $6.00
Reg. $7.ite ___ /TV.....NOW  $6.38
Reg. $7.95 .....................NOW $6.76

NOT ALL PRICES IN ALL MAKES

Reg. $8.35 .....................NOW $7.00
Reg. $E4S .......... . . . . . .N O W  $7.19
Reg. $A9S ______ NOW $7.61
Reg. $9.45 .............. ....N O W  $8.00

'
f

rar ra / ?  »  vr w
I M f ----

WHILE ftHOPPINQ FOB 
■ YOLE SON

M eet a pair \ot' Sratotontfoa. 
fto yawactr. Beg. $105 to Oftje 
bSw atoy $$JW. Nai aft atarala 
avery atoto Boy arar ,tev OM$\
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j?io#if^t Spreads in Brazil, ^ p fe r
Half Million at Vargas Bier

(O m tliiitil trmm rm fs Om )

•truclui roU*d 
;area, c*Ulnr on

A IM  Of

F?f

•n  mounted on 
le dknmtown 

I population in 
Hlie nama of the chief oC pcdlce to 
tmalntaln order. "
1 An eetimated half million per- 
'■ona gathered at the airport in a 
tribute to the small-etatured Gau- 
cho who ruled this largest ot all 

•South American countries. Thou- 
’ sands ^  himdltetchiefs fluttered 
•as the plane took off for the smith- 
•em cattle country that Vargas had 
lloved so well. Bunai wUl be in the 
'Village of Sao-Borja, in the state of 
riUo Grande do Sol.
- Because he died a suicide, Ro- 
*man Catholic authorities denied 
■him religious rites.
' Eight days of mourning were de- 
■creed throughout the nation.

TTie coffin of the 6 foot 4 Presl- 
•dent was carried by workers from 
'the presidential palace to the air- 
, 'p ^ .  Many from the ranks'of 
•workers—his greatest supporters 
‘ —pushed the cars of Vargas’ fam- 
• ily in the procession to the air
port

Lutero Vargas, the Presidents 
.eldest son, followed on foot the 
*«tr bearing the (Affln. «
■ Anti-Vargas newspapers and U. 
;8. diplomatic buildings and firms 
•were major ta in ts  of the rioters, 
“̂ e y  burned the office of th? 
Dhulos Associados Publlshtog 
.and Radio Chain in Porto Alegre, 
•on the Atlantic coast heavily dam- 
!aged the U. S. consulatea^ Belo 
-Horlsonte and Porto Alegre, and 
Ihurled rocks through the windows 
;o f the heavily guarjMd U. 8. em- 
Ihas^ in Rio. /

Blame V. A  « » '  Crt"i*
: Many rioterU, apparenUy spark 
^  hy the Cpnununlsts as well-as 
■tradiUonal anU-U., S. feeUngs, 
blamed the United States for fo
menting the crisis which brought 
•V aiw r downfaU.
■ Obviously, too, the rioters were 
'•Incited by. the 600-word suicide 
'Utter Vargas wrote Just before

y4ls death, in which he spoke of "a 
^suhterranean campaign of inter- 
•national groups Joined with natlon- 
!al groups revolting against the 
Tegime of workers' guarantees."
■ D«q?ite such fulmlnations 
■throughout his long career, Var- 
^gas snce the beginning of i^orld 
•War n  had been a staunch ally of 
:the United States, first against 
■Germany and Uter against Com- 
.muntsnL Brakll’s new president, 
fiS-year-old Joao Cafe Fllho, who

etates.
100,M0 Pass Bier

An estimated 100,000 o f the 
Brazilian masses from whom Var
gas since .1930 had drawn his 

:-great support filed throughout 
!the night past the bier in the pres- 
Identa! palace. .They waited for 
hours in double lines stret?h^.tor 
10 block., on both rtdes o f the 
atreet outside.

The violent demonafrations end
ed in Rio as S ih t  f e l t ^ n f t W ' 
guards and .oavglry conUnuet' to 
patrol the stibeiu. In .Porto 
Alggre the military'took control 
a t tha / keguest o f the state gov
ernor *n»matntaln order a t what
ever price.'

President Cafe worked furiouMy 
to d ls s ip ^  the crida which began 
building up after the murder Aug 
8 of an .Air Force major during an 
assasaination attempt on anti-Var 
gas editor CsMos Lacerds.
. Following Cafe's stop-up, all of 
the cabinet resigned. , The new 
President’s first appointment was 
Lt. Gen. Eduardo Gomes ha air

Stratemeyer Blasts 
Handcuffs in War

--------- Vs
(Cm tlaaed fram Page Oae)

forced to bomb bridges serosa the 
Yslu River crossways - instead Of 
lengthwise "so we would not vio
late the Manchurian and Siberian 
holders.”

Under questioning by Jay Sour- 
wine, cqunsel for the Senate Judi
ciary committee and subcommittee 
counsel AlVa Carpenter as well as 
Sen. Pat McGarran (D-Npv.), 
Strateroeyer said "This method of 
bombing made it bnpossiWe to 
knock out the bridges although 
one bridge was dropped into the 
river. .

‘But then pontoon bridges built 
by the Chinese to replace the fa t 
tened span had . to be bombed The 
same way and only at the' south 
end So that the energy was able to 
replace therh overnight,” he said.

“ When. MacArthur launched his 
attack to gain thh Tslu River I 
had chough sir strength to stop 
the.'Chinese and prevent their 
troops being supplied."

Praises MacArthur
He said if MacArthur hadn’t 

launched his attack when he did 
"the Chinese hordes would have 
been able to organise and probably 
totally destroy the U.S. Eighth Ar-. 
my. MacArthur’s move was a mas. 
tor stroke.”

The general said that when Mac 
Arthur was relieved from com. 
msnd "morale of the entire com
mand took a terrific drop. It was 
a dam crime. One o f the greatest 
commanders of ail time pulled out 
during a war he waa conducting 
biillantly d e s p i t e  unheard of 
handicaps and not even allowed to 
say goodbye to his officers and 
men."

Stratemeyer told the aubcom- 
mlttee the Korean war resulted 
"partly because o f the Marshall 
mission which attempted to asso
ciate Chinese Communists with 
the Nationalists" at the close of 
World War U.

"Nobody can work with the 
Communists. He’s a liar, a thief, 
a murderer and a saboteur,”  the 
63-year-old former commander 
said.

The retii^d general said he waa 
told by State Dept Adviser John, 
P. Davies, Jr., near the end of 
World War II that the Chinese 
Ckmununikts were doing a good 
Job against the Japanese “ and 
that we should assist them-" 

Asked by subcommittee counsel 
Ciarptonter if that was so. Strste- 
meyer replied "I don't know any
thing they did that was good.” 

T ^  committee staff planned to 
return to Washington today. 
Chairman McCIarran plana to 
leave tomorrow.

Ai^l^itration Bid 
Is t)^adlocke4

Young Farmers Pt̂ epare for 4 H Fair

By THE ASl
Conciliators 

nu^^ss in 
betYsim the Intomati<

OCkATED PRESS 
h a ^ . reported no 
wage \negotiations 

itirniM Union
of: Mine, Miller A  SmelteKWork- 
ei^ (Ind) and three of the n ^ on 'a  
•’big four” copper producing edm- 
pi^ea. About 25,000 striking, 
workers await outcome of the 
talks.

U. S. (Conciliation Service offi
cials are presiding over the tall 
at Butte. Mont.. Salt Lake a t y  
and at Waterbury, Conn.

. X5-Cent Hike Asked 
The union, busted by the CIO in 

1660 for alleged Communist dom
ination, has asked a 25-cent hour
ly vPsge boost. Present Wage 
scales in the non-fer/ous industry 
in the West are J14.71 to $15.65 
a day for miners and $12.76 to 
$13.86 for laborers. *

About 10,000 mlne-mlllcr mem
bers are on strike in Montana 
operations of the Anaconda Copper 
Mining Co.—at Butte,. Anaconda 
and Great Falls. Also striking are 
about 5,000 employes of the Ameri
can Brass Co., an Anaconda sub
sidiary, at Ansonla and Torrlng- 
ton, Coim., and Buffalo, N. Y.

Other workers on strike are 
those of the Kennecott Copper Ob., 
largest of the nation’s copper pro
ducers with holdings in Nevada, 
Utah. Arizona and New Mexico.
■t Negotiating for the pay In
crease, but hot on strike, are mine- 
mill members employed by the 
American Smelting A Refining Oo. 
and Pheips-Dodge Copper Co. of 
Douglas, Ariz.

Keimecott First To Strike 
Kennecott was ths first to he 

strike-bound, on Aug. 16. The 
strike began at Anaconda’s Mon
tana plants last Monday.

Here are the results of nego
tiations yesterday:

A t Butte, Mont.—Harry Lewis 
of Seattle, regional director of the 
U. S; Mediation and Conciliation 
SeM ce, said “no progress ha.i been 
made." He met aeparate!y with the 
union’s  Joint negotiating commit
tee, representing locals at Butte, 
Anaconda and Great Falls, and 
with Anaconda Copper Miring Co. 
officials.

At Salt Lake City— Separate 
negotiations are in progreao be
tween the union and the Kennecott 
and ASAXR represent at’ ves. Fed
eral Mediator S. Lyle Johnson said 
there was no change in the Kenne
cott situation.

A t Waterbury, Conn.—A federal 
mediator and groups lepresenting 
the American Brass Co. and its 
employes reported no progress.

BaraM Photo

Court Cases
Found guilty of a .charge ot ob

taining unemployment compensa
tion by making false statements, 
Manuel M. Camara, -48, of 466 
Main St., received a 90 day Jail 
sentence to be suspended after-he 
servea 30, a fine of $76, and six 
njontha probation in Town Court 
today.

Camera was convicted on evi; 
dence by’ Donald Staples, super-

_______ __  __ visor of investigation of fraudulent
mtoirter. Twice an unsuccessfui ♦ claims for the Stole Unemploy-

r - < 1

candidate for President, Gomes 
had led the Air Force demands for 
Vargas’ resi^stion.

War Mtniator Remains............
The'w ar minister, Gen, Zenobio 

da Costa, accepted Cafe’a bid to 
stay on In the top military post.Mt 
waa Da Costa who, pressed by his 
■ubordhtato generals and fearful of 
civil war, had urged early yeater 
day that Vargas meet the resigna
tion demands by taking a perma
nent leave of abaence. Vargas 
a g r ^ —and killed himself four 
hours later.

Cafe also named .Latx>r Pany 
Cenator Napoleao Alencastro Qul- 
maraes as labor minister, replacing 
Luiz Faria, and Miguel Seabra. 
Fagundea- to succeed Tbneredo 
Neves as Justice mbtlster.

The new President th a procla- 
soatlon called on ail Enzilians to 
••put aside in this terrible, hour 
nny political or personal aentl- 
tnenta in (srder to render Vargas 
the posthumous houiage dqe for 
the inestimable service he ^ v e  the 
eountiy.’’ i

In a  bid for support from Vargas’ 
vast following, Cufo promised to 
“devote ail my efforts to rtve the 
bumble that protection which al- 
w-ays waa the aupreire preoccupa
tion or. President Vargas."

The new government atoo issued 
Ŝ communique telling the public it 
would "asstlre their liberties" and 
appealed to the populace to keep 

• order.
But In his 600-word suicide let

ter. Vaegao left behind a last chal
lenge to his political opposition. 
The testament may bring rener*'ed 
aupport for his .Liabor party in the 
«on«eaaional elections Oct 3.

"M y sacrifice wrill maintain you 
wnited and my name will be your 
haUleflag,”  be wrote the Brazillen 
people..
; The public fury following Var
gas’ suicide appeared to spell de- 
toat .for one candidate in the fall 
Sections, Bklitor Lacerda, who. was 
wounded slightly in the assassins- 
tton attempt. One rioting mob at
tached the offloea o f his Rio aewa- 
sapar, Ttibima da Im preiw, yes- 
iK ^ y .  The aditor was reported 
wnder armed protection at Galeao 
Ale Base. As Vargas’ strongest 
oritle, Lacerda now waa generally 
aonaldMrsd a Uabfllty to his party. 

National Democratic Union.

MSHBU RAPS BEATO . 
.Maw OetU. ladia, Aag. U  (P) 

Kehni offered
for-

Pre-.

ment office, and Michael Santy of 
the Special Services Division of the 
Connecticut State Police.

Staples introduced evidence that 
Camara had been over paid com 
pensation by the sum of $93 during 
the time he had actually been 
w’orklng for Clepient E. Watson 
of Rockville.

Ch.mara‘s defense was that some 
of the money'.paid him by Watson 
was in the nature o f a loan. Judge 
John S. G. Rottner said he did not 
believe Camara following his testi
mony on the stand in his own be
half.

'the' evidence offered by Santy 
was Camara’s own signed state
ment in which he admitted work
ing for Watson during the time In 
question arid which the State said 
tended to bear-out its contmtion 
that he had been overpaid.

Two other cases today were 
those of Norman Suppa of Coven
try, and John C. Constonzo, Hebron 
Road,. Bolion, both fined $12 for 
speeding.

Rolan H. Filteau o f Gralusmere, 
N. H.’. and John ,V. Gregory of 
Bergenlield. N '  J'.,' .arrested ' by 
S^te Police at the same time for 
speeding, both forfeited $36 bonds.

The case of Frank TV>ro, o f Hart
ford. charged' with sptoding and 
failure to carry an operator’s 
license and registration when ar
rested Aug. 18 by Patrolman Ray- 
moiid Peck, was continued until 
Sept. 1.

Obituary

Deaths'
Pk» GagUantoae

Mra. id s  GSgliaroone, Wife of 
Plo Gagliardone o f  42*4 Maple St., 
died at her home''yesterday after 
a short lllneaa.

She was born in Italy and has 
been a realdant ot Bolton and this 
town for the past' 50 years. She 
was a member of St. James' 
Church.

Besides her husbanij. she is sur
vived by two sous, Wiudo Gagliar
done and Albert Gagliardone, both 
of Manchester: >-two daughters, 
Mra. Roger Belli o f Springfield, 
Mass., and Mrs. Walter (Ailcy .of 
this town; .eight grandchildren; 
and several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will he held. Friday 
from the W. P. Quiah Funeral 
Home, 226 Main St., at 8:30 a. m. 
with a requiem high Maas at . St. 
James' Church at 9 a. m. Burial 
will be in the East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow’ from 2 to 6 and 
from 7 to 10 p. m.

By AIXISON OUM8TEAD 
Two young fanberettas and a 

farmer have discovered that a herd 
of cows and heifers can be the 
most exciting and rewarding oc
cupation anyone can have. Ex
citing, did someone say? A  atop at 
the end of Keimey Street at one 
of Mancheater’s farms would con
vince anyone that the three Wilcox 
chlMren never have a dull moment.

Charles Wilcox, 18, milks one of 
the eight milking cows in the 
photo, which the three Wilcox 
children milk twice every day. His 
two sisters, Nancy and Jean, look 
6n. The cow’s name is Valor.

Jean, Nancy, and Charles, who 
live at 473 Keeney St. rise bright 
and early in the morning to pre
pare for the milking o f their cows, 
which is done at 6 a.m. when moat 
Manchester children are f a s t  
asleep. Of their 24 cattle, 8 are 
milked twice a day. The young 
farmers, who have raised the ani
mals and cared for the farm .all 
by themaelvea, sell the m|lk to the 
Cbnnecticut Milk Producers Assn. 
Monday Nancy told The Herald 
that “wa usually haVe a small 
profit from the milk, but this year 
things are coming out even be
cause these are only eight milking 
cows." TheNflfalfa and hay for the 
cows is also s^sed on the Wilcox 
20 acres. C ha^s, better known 
as “ Butch” , aaldXthey' brought in 
about 5Q0 bales thik^week.

Nine-year-old JeairsMd 14-yea{’- 
old Nancy were on thfcir own for 
two weeks-when their oU l» broth
er waa wltV the NatlonaKGuard 
Camp at Niantic. "Boy, wehe we

5lad when he came home,” efi*!
ean after she told how she and 

her alster had to start the morn- 
ing chorea at 4:30 a.m. Jean 
learned to milk about one yeai^ ago 
and is now an official helper on 
the fa m .

Laat. Saturday a heifer, 'Iflctoria, 
was born and its mother. Valor, is 
the one shown in the picture. All 
24 cows have been .christened with 
carefully selected names, a few 
being. Duchess, Fonda, Sarah, and 
Candy. (Tharlea, who will be a 
senior at Manchester High School 
this fall, started the fa m  three 
yeara ago with two cowa 

Besides raising cows, the Wil

coxes take care\of two dogs, a 
cocker and a collie>and aeveh cats. 
They are quite proudvOf their cats 
aa three of them werexraised from 
eye droppers.

The daily care of the alUmals is 
only' half o f the three catole en- 
thusiasU’ actlvUy. Aa members 
and eatobllshcra o f the Manchester 
4-H CHub. .the Wilcox children are 
now In the midat of their busiest 
week preparing for the 4-H Fair 
to be held Saturday and Sunday in 
Windsor Locks across from Brad
ley Field.

Four pf their prize heifers, 
three Jerseys and Jean’s Ayrshire, 
will be taken to Windsor this 
weekend in a  small red truck, two 
at a time. The young stock were 
washed and brushed this week and 
can be seen in the Wilcox yard 
with their white bankets. over 
them. Tlie blankets smooth down 
the cow’s  coat. “ We braided their 
tails too!’' exclaimed Jean, who is 
very proud' of her Ayrshire heifer, 
which aha bought in March.

Nancy, who will be a freshman 
at Manchester High School next 
month, spent two days this month 
in Litchfield County where she 
Judged various farm animals. In 
this Judging contest Nancy was 
chosen to be on the Hartford 
County Judging Team. She placed 
fourth on the team and will enter 
the state Judging at the Univer- 
aity of Connecticut Sept. 11. If 
chosen for the Connecticut team, 
Nancy will go to Chicago.

Won Awards
-  Last year at the 4-H Fair Nan. 
cy placed first in the Jersey com
petition and her brother placcdoiec- 
ond. A t membera of the 4-H Club 
the young farmers have to keep 
record books of all the details in
cluded in raising a cow. Charles 
kept individual-records of flve-of 
hia cattle last year and was award- 
ed $36 by Bryant and Chapman Co. 
for his exceptional record books. 
Nancy kept one book and won $5.

The local 4-H Clilb, through 
which our young fam ers gain're
wards for their hard work, was 
started four yeara ago by Charles 
and a friend, Ralph Von Ecker. 
Charles is now president and his 
sister Nancy la treasurer. Father 
can’t keep out of the fun either, as 
Dr. K. S. Wilcox ia leader of the

young group. Dr. Wilcox ia a doc
tor of bacteria for the State Dept, 
of Health.

Judging from the zeal and ani
mation with which the youthful 
Wilcoxes talk about their project, 
their interest in it, and its rewards 
from them, are just beginning.

About Town
<^det Dennis Greaney of 467 N. 

Main St., and Cadet Ronald Clark 
of 80 Hemlock St., both membera 
of the Manchester Wing Civil Air 
Patrol, are at summer training at 
Grenier Field Air Base in Man-

Senate Unit Hears 
Of $4,000,000 P rof it 
From $15,000 Ri^k

Chester, N.

St. M argarets. Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, St ita meeting last 
night in the K. of C. Home, set the 
date of Saturday Sept. 26, for its 
annual Harvest Ball at the Ameri
can Legion Home. Mrs. Joseph 
Pulchlopck, 54 Avondale Rd., 
chairman, and her committee have 
engaged Tony O’Bright’a Orches
tra to furniah „piusic for dancing 
from 9 p. m. to 1 o’clock.

67 ESCAPE I N J U R Y /

Gander. Nfld., Aug. 26 l/Ph— 
An Air Force France Conatella- 
tton slewed off the runway as It 
landed at Gander Airport early 
today but its 68 passengers and 
9 crew members escaped Injury. 
Inbound from Europe, the plane 
had come down on the runway 
safely when the nose wheel 
skidded to the left. The plane 
straddled a 10-foot deep drain
age,ditch, batteriag lts.nos4 and 
pushing the triieycle landing 
gear into the fuselage.

(Coattaasd froia Pago Om )

amount of the FHA mortgage or 
the aatlmated cost of construction. 
He said he had bean in only one 
of the at)artjnenta once.

'T d  Uke to say this, Mr. Hirach," 
Sen. Bush declared. “ I  think yo'.'.’ve 
come very badly prepared. I don’t 
Uiink you have been cooperating 
very well. You have failed to 
answer questions. . . . this com
mittee , is very uuch displeased 
with how yoq have failed to coop
erate. This ia a very 'fmportont 
matter."  ̂ ■

"Tried to Oaoperato"
Irach, a thin, gray-liaired man 

of A b^t 60, replied; "We’ve tried 
to cobperate by giving counsel 
everything he aakeid for,”

Bush con'e^ded the exchange by 
declaring:“ You have failed to.co- 
operate hy showing an Igndrallce 
about this m a tter^  don’t know 
if you are lgnorant.*^N.

Simon had said earlidF.that the 
capital stock InveatmentMp the 
project waa $16,000 and that all 
loans and contracted- obllgattoiu 
had baen paid out of m ortga^ 
money.

At yeaterday’s seaaion, Simon 
Gallet, o f Whlteatone, Queens, said 
tenants in government-insured 
housing projects are paying too 
much for their apartments he- 
cauae the. FHA failed to put a fair 
value on them. He said the FHA 
failed to put a fair value on them. 
He said the FHA deliberately 
worked with builders in over
valuing the projects.

Hirach objected to the commit
tee counsel’s oonclualons concern
ing the $16,000. But Hirach con
ceded that the Newstrand Corp. 
waa capitalized for $5,000 and that 
each of five corrorations New- 
atrand formed to build separate 
aectiona of the apartment devriop- 
ment were incorporated for $2,000 
each.

Hirach, describing himself aa 2S 
I>er cent owner of Newstrand, said 
it still owns the land on which the 
buildings stand, having bought It 
for $1,600,000 at the rate of $1 
square foot.

He said Newstrand, after selling 
two parcels of the land for a total 
of $726,000, got a $1,732,400 mort
gage on the balance of the land.

Simon charged, and Hirach 
denied, that the cost of construc
tion was Increased on' the company 
books to cover the fact that an FHA 
mortgage had been given in excess 
of the actual coat.

Both Hirach and Traub amid they 
could not explain why the coat 
later waa written up by some $8,- 
800.000.

“ That was .the way the account 
ant did it,”  said Traub. “ I don’t 
know why."

Yugoslavia 
Accepts Ike 
ReUefOffer

(CoBtlBiied from Fags 6 m )

with the Red Croaa in Yugoelavla 
to work out details for providing 
food relief. ,

The vacationing President has 
been putting in more work than 
play since he and Mra. Eiaenhower 
arrived from Washington' Satur
day. But he planned A compara
tively light day at hia Lowry Air 
Force Base office today.

On hit calling list were Mrs. T.
A. Stockton, Republican National 
committeewoman for Colorado, 
and Mra. Elizabeth Fariington, 
the new delegate in Congress from 
Hawaii.
'  Mra. Stockton waa calling to 
pay her respects and Mra. Fai'- 
rtngton, en route to Hawaii from 
Washington, arranged to dlacues 
plans for a fresh administration 
effort next year to make the ter
ritory the 49th state.

Legislation to bring Hawaii into 
the union waa shelved in the 83rd 
(iongreai after the Senate voted— 
amending a House-approved bill— 
to  bring Alaska in at the same 
tlntc,

ThA President la In favor of ad-y 
mltttng Hawaii now, but has tzllL 
he feels Alaaka ia not ready fb r  V.- 
statehood. y '

Also on Ettonhower’a list of 
visitors today is Frai^ Leahy, 
former football coAeb at Notre • 
Dame University. Aloto said the 
Preeident and Leahy protoMy will 
get together for % round of gql£ in 
the afternoon. ; /  ' x

Eisenhower, played golf with, 
Leahy laat February at Palm 
Springa, Calif,, where both were 
vacationing.

Suffers Injuries 
In Fall at Home

TYPHOON NEARS GUAM

Tokyo, Aug. 28 UB—A typhoon 
with wlnda up to M milea an hour 
Is moving on Guam and may 
atrikn Okinawa and Southern 
Jnpan, -tlwCentral Meteoroiogiral 
Observatory reported today. The 
typhoon, of "m ajor proportions”  
.was about SM mllee west south
west of Guam at t  a.m. today (7 
p.m., Thursday E8T).

The three-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Sharpley o f South 
Road, Bolton, was admitted to 
Manchester^ Memorial Hospital'' 
about noon today'w’lth a possible 
fractured skull, suffered in a fall 
from the top deck of a double 
bunk bed.

X-raya were taken of Tommy 
Sharpley’a head, but a report on 
His condition waa not immediately 
available. Hospital, offlclala said 
ths child fell in hia home and Aran 
brought by his mother to the 
emergency room,- where he was 
'admitted to the hospital as a pa
tient.

Robinsoii to Seek 
Constable Post

Raymond E. .Robinson, Incum
bent constable, today filed notifica
tion of .hla,.lritention to seek re- 
election to that office under the 
Republican banner,

Roblntoh was endorsed by the 
Republican Town Committee at a 
toeeting Monday 'evening.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

George Miner to Thelma. J. Ea- 
cott, property on Gardner street.

Angellne E. Fogarty to James F. 
Fogarty, property at 64 Walnut St.

Probate Deed
Eiatate o< Frank H. Miner to 

George Miner, property on Gard
ner Street.

Trade Name CertUlcale
Lawrence R.'Meacham, 244 W. 

Center St., and C. J. Minicucci, Jr., 
9 Cook 8t., doing business aa M A 
M (Ml Sendee.

Bidldlag-Fermlto
For alterations and additions to 

a dwelling to Eugene Girardin for 
Angelo 171000 at 147 Birch St. 
$61Q; to James F. Farrell at 75 
Birch M t R4-. $J«500.

To. Gilbert G. Atkina for n 3-car 
garage at 73 Bolton St.. $l,w)0.

To Camilld Gaihbolatl for TTcd- 
crlck Xiewie for A J-atory,. 6-room 
dwaniBg on FtolAy Street $18,000.

To CamUio Oamholatl for a 1- 
stoiy. 6-rootn dwelling on Wood- 
brMge Straat $14,000.

Russia Unveils
Athletic Might

•
Bern, Switzerland, Aug. 35 (F)—  

Russia unveils today the results of 
two years of . dedicated, almost' 
mllitary-llke drive, to rival the 
United States aa the dominating 
world power in the; 1956 Olympic 
Track and Field G ^ e s .'-  

The scene ia Tony Neufeld Sta
dium, Bite of the European Ath
letic Championships to which 928 
trock and field stars from 28 coun
tries have been 'drawn.

The S-day games open at 9:30 
a. m. Eastern Standard Time with 

ceremony reminlecent of the 
Olympic contests.

The Soviet Union wUl field 
team of 74 men and women. The 
men appear almost certain of three 
championships. The women' may 
run off with every title and should 
place one, two, three in many.

But the greatest Interest of 
western on-Iookera centers not ao 
much on well known Ruasian stars 
aa oh the Russian depth.

A country may enter only two 
in each event and Russia looks 
powerful enough to place high- in 
every one of the 34 contcete, which 
Included two walka and two relays.

Track and field may be a mere 
pleasant pastime to some western
ers but to Rubais athletics have a 
political tinge and "Outstripping 
the Capitalist world has its ^Iae« 
on the cinder track aa well aa In 
the tractor factory," ,

Tha bald eagle la retber rare 
ia the UnUsd Statee and federal 
lasri from pcotaet I t

MAPLE TWIN

BUNK
BEDS'

H a  a V y  2*4”  
poata,. complete 
with a p 1 1 n g a, 
aMeguatoa and 
ladders, all ready 
for the 'mattrees 
o f your choice.

May he used aa space m v - 
lag hunk beds, or separate 
$ 6"  twla beds.

TWIN "" 
HOUY|l¥OOD

BEDS
(kmplete w k t h 
headboard, hard-, 
wood legs, boxi 
spring a ^  mat- 
treaa. ^ihelce ot 
16 plastic cov
ers, or ready to 
palat bookcase headboards. 
From ..........................

4!4”  t h ic k

$49.95
WHITE LATEX 

FOAM

SLEEP SETS
Luxury comfort a t , 
a  down to earth 
price. Firm, cool, 
aoa - allergic com
fo r t  We've I o t s' 
UMre to tell yon 
whea you vielt ua.
Twla Sot $ 7 0 * ^
Now . . . .  /  ^  
FuU Set 9 Q Q M  
N ow 4.*>.

Engagement
I

Meaijer-Roberl 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert A. Robert 

622 W. Middle T)>ke., announce 
the Ongagemont and coming mar- 
rtagh of their daughter. Miaa 
Eleanora A. Robert to Richard A. 
Messier, son of Mrs. Mario Mes
sier o f Springfield, Maas.

The marriage ceremony will 
take ptaco Saturday morntog, 
Sept » ,  at 10 a. m. In St Jamar 
CSturch. i /

Everything 
In Sleep Items 

From A to Z-Z-Z-Z

SLEEP CENTER
83f  MAM ST. M l.9 4 3 3 5

_ • r
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Sen. McCarthy 
Strategy to Fix
W itness Total

*
(Couttaued from Page One)

special group a “good committee" 
and added;

"It’s not their fault wH.en Sens. 
Flanders, Fulbright and Morae 
made their charges. It waa ircum- 
bent on the Senate to order an in*̂  
vestjgation. These charges have 
all been fully aired. They 'are 
pretty old hat by now."

Sees Short Hearing 
Watkins said that if. the com

mittee can UM existing records the 
hearings will not t ^ e  as long aa 
if it had to call witnesses to gather 
Its qvldence. /

Among questions atlll unan
swered, lio\tover, are how many 
wltneases /McCarthy will ask to 
have called, what aubjecta he will 
open up in presenting his defense 
and how rigorous he and his coun
sel, will be in cross examination.
■ Watkins declined to give any. ad- 

, 'Vance estlmete o f the lw gth,of the 
hearings, saying he did not know 
the nature of IdcCai'thy’s; defense.

The resolution of censure waa 
Introduced by Flanders, who asked 
the Senate to condemn Mc- 
Ciarthy’B conduct on the (fround 
that it waa .nbecoming a Senator 
and tended to bring the Senate 
Into diarepute.

Flanders subsequently filed 33 
separate apeclflcationa in aupport 
of his resolution. Seven others 
were aubmitted by Fulbright and 
six by Morse.

The special bl-par.Usan investt- 
gating committee said yesterday 
that out of these 46 charges, it 
has grouped 13 unde.' five dlf-’

I ferent headings.
One of the five was that Mc

Carthy, showed contempt for the. 
Senate by hia failure to appear to 
anawer accusations before a Sen 
ate rules aubcommittee that in- 
.vestigated his financial affairs in 
1961.52. Flanders, Itolbright and 
Morse all included this In their 
cehflure charges.

In-volved in that rules group 
probe, among other things, was 

. McCarthy's sale ot $10,000 of a 
housing booklet to the now-de
funct Lustron ,-Corp., a pre-fabri- 
cated housing firm which was a 
heavy borrower from the''govern, 
ment.

Watkins said in an interview 
He did not expect the special com
mittee to j o  into the merits of the 
Lustron deal or other mattera cbn.- 

.sidered by the rules suheommittee. 
Rather, he said, the nm probe 
will concern itself with the ques
tion of 'A'hether ' McCarthy waa 
“contemptuous" of tlie ruler sub
committee and the Senate by not 
appearing to testify.

Watkins also raid he expected 
the special committee to explain 
In its report its reasons for not 
considering any of the arecific 
charges it may omit.

The date for the opening of the 
censure hearings follov/s by one 
day the deadline for the findings 
of the aubcommittee which con
ducted Uie McCarthy-Arrhy hear
ings over two months af.;o.

Sen. McLellan (D -/ 'k* the 
ranking minority mem'.>er of the 
group, told newsmen the Demo
crats expect to file their report 
next Monday, the deadline fixed 
by the FUheommittee.

He said he has not seen a report 
wlilch Chairman M'ondt (R-SD) 
said the four F.epuhlican members 
had agreed upon.

Nelson"Anderson Wedding
T

Mao Proposed 
Attlee Bid U. S. 
Change Policy

(OMtkiMd tn a i Png* Om )

dined last night at the British em
bassy aa guests o f charge d’af- 
ffairas Humphrey Trevelyan. Pre
mier Chou En-lal and Vive Pre
mier Kuo Mo-Jo were guests.

By contrast with th'e wildly 
exotic banquets on which thei^ 
hosts have feaated the Laboritea ĵ 
Trevelyan gave Chou and hia oth-j 
er 47 guests a rather simple Eng-i 
liah meal—iced watermelon, to- 
math aoup, cold fish, roast chick
en, cake with cream, and French 
wines and champagne.

It was Chou's first 'viait to the 
British compound in Peiping, and 
as such it put the hallmark of 
reapectabtllty on Britain's diplo
matic mission in the Chineie cap
ital. '

For a long tlihe the British dip
lomats here never have even been 
able to meet Chou. least of all en
tertain him at dinner. Because 
of this, most Chinese were fearful 
at having any contact with the 
British. Now that Chou at last 
has crossed the impressive lega
tion portals and under the royal 
coat of arms, future relations are 
expected to be more cordial.

Will Select Envoy 
I It ia expected that within the 

i^ext few days announcement will 
be made of the man who will rep-

MRS.
I.rf>rlnz Photo.

DONALD WARREN NELSON , .

TURKEY CRASH KILLS 16

Istanbul, Turkey, Aug. 26 OP)— 
A  train hit a truckload of cotton- 

. field workero near Adanaa, South
ern Turkey, today, killing 16 of 
them. and injuring 22, press re- 
pqrte said.

RUBBISH ond ASHES 
 ̂ REMOVED
General denning of oellnra 

nad nttics. Prompt eeiytch^ 
Rensonable rntes.

CdN MI.9-9757

Mias Doreen EVelyn Anderson,f 
daughter of Mr. and Mre.i Ernest 
H. Anderson, 66 Academy'St., be
came the bride of Donald Warren 
Nelson, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
T. Nelson, 28 Remington Rd., 
Windsor, et a double-ring cere
mony, perforced by candlelight 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. by the Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson, in the Center 
Congregational Church.

Orgaiiist Andrew Watson played 
the traditional bridal marches and 
accompanied the aololst, Ralph 
Lundberg, who saing "The Lord’s 
Prayer” and “Through the Years.” 
White gladioli amd palms com
posed the .floral decorations.

\ Presented in marriage by her 
fdther, the bride waa attended by 
Misk^Jean Rae Davis of Andover, 
Maas., as maid of honor. Brides
maids wSr^ Mias Lucille P. Avery, 
Wilson, conn., and Mra. Norman 
Wamuth of Vtorceater. Maas’.

Howard T. Nrtron of Windsor 
was best man for hlf brother and 
ushers were Roger Preston, 
Manchester, William W. Markham, 
Chester, Mass., Edward M. Brown, 
and. Earl G. Ahrens, both of Wind
sor.

The bride’s gown of Chantilly 
lace and nylon tulle over satin was 
made itrapleas, with a lace Jacket, 
the sleeve's tapering to a point at 
the wrlata. Her vril of Imported 
illusion waa of of finger-tip length 
and draped from a seed pearl 
tiara. She carried a white Bible 
with white orchid and stephanotla.

The honor attendant wore a 
strapless pale pink rice paper taf
feta gown with matching bolero. 
Her headpiece waa fashioned of 
pinic roaes, and ivy and she car
ried an arm bouquet of pink rosea 
and caroationa..

The bridesmaid’s gowns ivere 
.aimllar in design to that of' the 
maid of honor, but o f piale ^ink 
rice paper taffeta, with boleros to 
match; headpieces of ivy and yel
low rosea and .bouquets of yellow 
roses and carnations. ,

Jana A. Andersoii. young slater 
of the bride who was fiower girl,
/ore a dress of white frosted or

gandy with pink ,<uitin sash. Her 
headpiece wSa of ivy, yellow and 
pink rosea and she cauried a nose
gay ot pink and yellow roses. The 
ringbearer waa Gene W. Anderson, 
one of the 6-year-old twin brothera 
of the bride.

The bride’s mother was attired 
in rose colored- Isce over taffets, 
with which shs wore a corsage of 
white r o s e a .  T h e  bridegroom’s 
mother, in aqua iace over taffeta, 
wore a corsage of pink roses. They 
assisted the bridal party at a re
ception for 100 guests in Wobdruff 
Hall of the church which was dec
orated 'With white gladioli, and 
palms.

reMnt China ia London. Arrange- 
mente for this were made )>etween 
Chou and Foreiin Secretary Eden 
at the Geneva conference.

How long this* friendly relation
ship between the two cohntries wilt 
last is specualtivs; but at the mo
ment the “honeymoon period" is 
white hot.

The Lsborites’ interview with 
Mso wss held in the reception hall 
near the southwest corner of the 
Forbidden City, in the heart of 
Peiping, where dragon emperors of 
China used to receive high digni- 
tariee. *

Also at the interview were two 
vice chairmen, Liu Shao-chi and LI 
Chl-ehen, in addition to Chou, and 
his four vice.premiers and minority 
party leaders.

Members of the delegation said 
Mao appeared to be in excellent 
health.

After their meetings in Moscow 
with Soviet Premier Mslenkov, 
delegstion members we^e fairly 
open With correspondents nnd told 
them much of what had trans
pired. But last night, in accord
ance with their behavior ever 
since reaching China, they refused 
to even give hints, of what line 
Mao had token and, apart'from 
Chlnese-Britiah trade, what other 
topics were talked about 

. Formosa. U. 8. Discussed 
Although the delegation refused 

any detoila I understand unoffi
cially that In addition to talk on 
trade the question of China’s en
try into the United Nations wss 
41so discussed. The question o f 
Formosa—which presently la a 
burning topic in China, public feel
ing about it having recently been 
whipped up by a propaganda cam

paign—was also brought up. An
other subject was the future of 
Korea. wKOro Chiba has tied up 
an army of more than a million 
men and where aa things are there 
is no hope for the time being of 
being able to withdraw them.

It ie probable that aoUtheakt 
Asia security waa also dlacusaed, 
aa Attlee already has been active 
here in Peiping on that topic, 
cniina quite clearly fesora forma
tion of a SEATO (Southeast Asia 
Treat.v Organization) and will do 
everything in her power to tor
pedo* IL

No Job Too Small . . .
We Make Friends That Way

WillanI Be DiekMSoa
PLUMBING and HEATTNO 

TEL. Bn-S-16S2

f  WE DO EXPERT T
t  PIANO TUNINO 4 
X KEMP'S, Inc. 1
r  76$ Mala 8t —M1-S.66M A

SIGN
Advertising 
ED'S SIGN CO . 
Mltchdl 3 ^ 4 8

When leaving for a wedding trip 
tc Lake Willoughby, 171., thehride 
waa wearing a navy linen suit and 
white orchid corsage.

f h e  bride waa graduated from 
Manchester High SehopI with 'the 
olaaa of 1962 and is now a senior at 
the Peter Bent Brigham. School of 
Nursing, Boston, Mass. .The bride
groom graduated from Windsor 
High School in 1950 and American 
International College, Springfield, 
Mass., in June of this year, where 
Jie was a member of Phi Delta Mu 
Fraternity. He will enter the U.S. 
Army shortly. —

Rubsroid RooffiRg
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER COMPANY
\  Tel. MI-6-0244

\

THE KNOWN NAME,
THE KNOWN OUAUTYl SINCE 1900

ONlV
6300

M I C H A E L S
SURE CHEST

•  FIELiySTONE 
•  SAND 

[ •  GRAVEL 
•  LOAM^

Dump Trucks For Hire

TEL Ml 9-7906 
BOB WRIGHT.

MANCHESTER

Ba(jc to S(diool with **Polly Parrot
COME IN TODAY FOR A COMPLETE SELECTION 

WE CARRY FROM “ A”  TO “ E”  WIDTHS

9 9

FOR
SCHOOL WEAR

PoU.Partot Shoes riog the bell lor style, fit, 
comfort and wear. . .  because they’re pre
tested. Yes, actually test*worn by Active 
childrn to makc sure they're right for wpr 
children. See our iust>right>for*sclrool 
selection soon.

)ptl-TESTEO

irrb t
SN O II P O iriO V S  AND O ltlS

/

PRICED FROM

$4.95to$7.50
^  TELEVISION GIFT WITH 

B E *  EVERY PITRCHA8E

G B I I B ] I A i ; 0 X U C n | | d ^
R A IS E S  —  R EFR IG ER A TO R SW A SH i$tt

NO SALESMEN^VERY LOW OVERHEAD 
OPEN 8 to 9-SA TU R D A Y 8 t« S 

ALL DAY SUNDAY 8 to 8 
Big Trade-In Allowances No Cash Down

BRUNNER'S
Acreea Prem Oarrity*̂ —N ext Ve Vtttnet*a 

ROCKVILLB ROAD, TALOOITVILLIS—MI-6 4 U 1

Mr Htftftt Sutlt'Nsz
A o n *  taWN u m  awfcet itw de>
his# tows in m T iw i G# ModcfOlG diodo*
This on perennial Wend centoint 70%  
Kentucky lluegrats—perHculafty goad 
for foil piontingz. Yeti need w HMe, 
only a pound or toe per 1000 sq (L

) Ik -  $2.45 3Vs As • $S.f$

A a i »  S n tA O n S  These hendy 
eerts nwke 9 easy for the ameieer le 
do on accurate iob of seeding, feeding 
and wooding. $TM  $12.U

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
79$ M.UN KTR^ET MAMCHCSm

YOUTH SPECIALTY SHOP 
691 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER

BUY ON OUR
L a t a V a y  p l a n

■, TTF B E^ IN V IEW
FANCY FREE AND^iITED  COATS,

BY
------- ir

Extraordinarily litUe 
price for the ffawleu 
qualit., o f a Michaels 
Treasure Cheat dia
mond. Easy Payments 
Invited.

MAIN

Exameiy pifferent/

37* I s U V WI K i M' t O D S

,e Veimgilsn can li.«  ia ill 
e Um  iaSeert, ar eyKeers ia ieir waalSarl 
a Oararatad ia S brilKeat celerti 
e Srondai iaiaeiaeKva play volaa. 
e SAada et kaovy-4«ty Doter-kida krettfcaard. 
e Viayt caalad lor aaiy clMaiaf.^

GAYI

WE’ GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS!

Fanfare for th'e fitted sUt{r coot—prettUy accented by pocfec- 
Uon-shaped pitching'end biittona that mold end define the bodice. 
In C h e th ^ ’e new glowing Zlbeleine fleece with frankly femlniiM 
d eta ch ed  velvet eacot 100% virgin wool quilted Interlining. 
In icp'hlue, red, peacock, pink end e tiUnbow of young color*.

Sitos 3 to 6x—$ 2 9 .9 5  Sizes 7 to M—$ 2 9 .9 5
^ t Matching Hat t SX.^5

CIRCUS TOY CHkil

e A < 3R lA TM G 3rzirs1S"  
e STRONG B40U0H TO HOU) 2 AOUITS 
0 VINYt COATto INSlOE AND OUTSIDE 
a CHCCXBI GAAAE $OA» OH TOP 
a WOOD TRIMMto AND RONPORCED 
a HOIDS AU THE VOONGSTW TOV$ 
a AMVONE CAN APPORD IT

KIDDIE FAIR Use Your Manchester Trust Chayge |*lan 
1089 MAIN ST— OPP. HIGH SCHOOL  ̂| 

' TELEPHONE MI.S-5856 
FREE DELIVERY

^APPAREL
DRESSES $3.95 up

,  by HANDEE. C3NDERE1XA.. 
..NANETTE, YOUNOLAND. 

TWINKLE FROCKSfUTTLE aTAR, 
MISS QUALITY. ^ U Z Y ^ O O K S  

Sizee 3 to 14.1

SKmTS $2.9S up
fey DERBY. NEUBa\jBR  

SiZM 3 to  14.

BLOUSES $2.00 up
by CHICKY. SMART GIRLA 

Sizee 3 to 14.

SWEATERS
by GOTHAM. PANDORA. PAUKXR. 

PICICWICK. REGAL 
Siaea 3- to 1,4-

COATS and JACKETS
by TWEiEN TEENS. BAMBURT, 

PfiSGY N’ SUB. KUTB lODDT 
KOATS, 8. J. BUCHMAN. LITTU i 

BUDDY, MIGHTY MAC 
Sizee 3 to 14.

SNOW SUITS
by WEATHER WINKtB. TlDTKnUk 

GARDNER NTLONR TOUNO 
SET TOO#

Sizee $ to 14.

BACK TO SCHOOL WITH
"if

YOUTH SPECIALTY 
691 MAIN ST.

« i ’
 ̂ -I



H ot W M thor doos 
tlM s tra n ^ st th in ^ ..Fbr instance, taka my Fbp..

, Ha Proans and mopas and says ha hopa«

H a^  hotter than  * 
baforaM ^tia i00»^

OCT OCR WAT BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAIOR HOOPLB

ES^^.TW lSaS/ LAST MISWT FAiNT 
^TRAiNS OF FAR-OFF f^O^C ■* 
WE(2S WAFTED TO MeTHCOOOH 
1He CWtTAiM OF ^LUM SER/—

HFTHS DEAD O F ►UGHT 
THE EBRlMCSSOFlT 

C H ia a D  ME FAimLV 
X*VE HEARD OTHER 
WEIRD SOUNDS IN 

THAT OLD RELIC OF 
A  HOUSE T O O /

HTMUST »m e 0EEM WCNDWt- 
FUL STUFF TO MAKE VOU 1 
SOUND LIKE EDSAR AtLAN 
POE, MAJOR/ARE >OU 
$URB rr WASN'T SOME 
OP THAT SMOOTH 
MOUNnAirODEW 
TH EVCTEW  
OPAROUND 

H ER E
# 1

K Io t -■THIS Time,
„  TW t60S«i.25

ALLEY OOP Shockine

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

HJ^! UX7K5 UKE HE'5 
KNOCkEP TH'CDRNBS OFF OF A FEW MORE 
5CMAIS MEALS THAN 
^WeDCOJNTEPON!

UGH!

K .

Drooling

JEFF COBB
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’The bus driver watched the little 
boy duck under the tumstUe then 
turned to hla mother. '

Bua Driver—How old la hat 
Motbtr—H* ain’t five yet.
Bus Drlvar—Ha looka older than 

tlML
k oth er—^Tou’d look older, too, 

if yOu hiad th*. worries that poor 
kid’s g o t

8<Mne ateamUtters on federal 
projects have been paid aa much 
aa 91,500 a month.’ ’ How much 
atoam doea a ateamfltter have to
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BY EDGAR MARTIN

fit In order to pick up that kind 
Of dough?

It was only a rowboat but it 
served to ferry what few passen
gers there werc  ̂across the narrow 
stream. As the'boat waa halfway- 
across one day, W stranger glanced 
down and noticed a good deal of 
water In the bottom. He called it 
to the boatman’a attention.

Boatman—Don’t worry about' 
that, air. When it fllla up the water 
wiU spill over.

b e g u n  in eameet and BnglaBd 
was conducting a war of nerves 
with Germany, a Halifax bomber 
waa dispatched to distribute leaf
lets over Berlin. When it didn’t re
turn within four dkys. It was 
marked as loat and a r^uaat for 
a replacement sent in. On the 
morning o f the fifth day tha mlaa- 
Ing plane a h o w e d  up and an 
amaaed group of RAF offletrs aur- 
rounded it while the Wing*OMn- 
mander questioned the pilot aa to 
what had happened. When told 
they had been distributing ths 
leaflets, the Wing Commander 
aald sarcastically,
. Wing commander —  Tou’re not 
going to tell me now that it took 
you four days to throw a bunch of 
papers out of your plane?

Pilot (gaping back at him) — 
Throw them out? Why, sir, we’ve 
been down stuffing them under 
the doors.

”(HC, men! We’ll take practice 
Jumpa in the morning,”  tha aer> 
gaant bellowed to the paratroop 
racruita. Next morning, the young 
aitbome O’. I’a were aloft in 
troop carrier. All went in perfect 
order aa one by one the soldiers 
hit tha silk, until the last man, a 
happy-go-lucky t } ^ ,  came up to I

Woman—Do you remember that 
couple we met at tha beach last 
summer we took such a ^olant- 
fancy to—I mean tha coupla w a . 
invited to visit us?

Hubby—^Teah. You don’t mean 
to say—

Woman—Yes, the idiots aro ac
tually coming!

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

8W P Ho« m  Paint tht, 
Dtandard at f)oaUty SUwe IfiM

Mora homes have been painted 
with BWF HOC8B PAINTS since 
1U6 than with any other brand 
ot house paint. The reason? 8WP 
from the SHERW m-W ILUAM a 
OfX, 719 Main Street, 1ms given its 
users the highest sattifaction.

That’a proved again and again 
by hotneowners who have used 
8WP. When their homes need a 
new paint Job y .  . years later . . .  
ttMy always instat on SWP. Why 
risk ditsppofntmmCwhen you are 
Sara o f satlsfaction with SW P? 
W IU aABD BIAItVIN, MANAOBR, 
rominds you that yoor investment 
In your home is too big fo r  you 
to take chances . . use the best
protection.

TriM, there are subatltute house 
paints that sell for less thrn SWP, 
but don’t let that fool you. It takea 
the same labor to a|)ply an ’’ordi
nary" paint . . .  in fact, stHnetimes 
more, because qualitv pai.-it xioea 
on more easily. With SWP,HOUSE 
PAINT you'll find you have to
Saint Isaa frequently. Insist on 

WP . . . and be sure of longer- 
lasting beauty and protection.

SWP has set the record for 
quality ever since 1880 when it 
was first introduced. Since then, 
constant laboratory research has 
kept it the world’a standard of 
housa paint quality. For your 
protaction, from raw materials to 
finished product, eviery step in the 
making is analysed, tested, checked 
by the most advanced methods.

BUZ SA#YER
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You’ll Enjey It
BAY itaeiJi.ieR o f Manchester’s, 

newest Record Shop, "THE MU
SIC SHOP,”  1013 Main Street, 
suggests for your l i s t e n i n g  
pleasure. V I C T O R  BOROE— 
COMEDY Dr MUSIC. A  long- 
playing 13” Columbia recording 
on. Victor it la 9S.9B. Ask to bear 
i t

Fonadatteas o f FbaklM
Ethel Smith, formerly of Wise- 

Smith is now aasoctated with 
BLAIR’S, 797 Main StrqSt jn their 
f o u n d a t i o n  DEP’T ,  iand 
would be happy to ahow the 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL or CABEER 
GIRL all the lateat styles in light
weight cantrol, to gently firm the 
figure yet give wonderful freedonv 
demanded by active l i v i n g .  
3ANTZBN girdles, to name only 
one ot the popular Ilnes,-are tick
eted 83.98-310.9S. Plan to be eas
ily and comfortably fitted aoon.

Every Improvement Is field tested 
for five years on .panels and on
test homes throughout. tUe country, 
before it is offered for sale. So . . .  
today SH1»W1N-WILUAMS CO. 
can truly say that SWP HOUSE 
PAINT quality U th4 best they 
know how to n akc. FfMlTY DIF
FERENT COLORS are availab>e.

When you used canned apple 
allcea you'll find all the sUcea are 
the.aame sixe becausf sifter the 
friilt is peeled and cored. It is me
chanically sliced. Heat the canned 
■Ucea with a little butter or mar
garine on top of the range and 
serve with sausage, roast pork or 
bam- The allcea are also fine, o f 
course, to use in pudding or pie.

. V

A Store Is Bern
Only once in the it'etime of a 

store, at Its beginning, la every
thing refreshingly u n h a n d 1 e d, 
sparkling new with in  air of ex
hilarating expectancy. You, too, 
will feel the excitement when you 
step into MARI-SIAIPS, ftfrl Main 
Street. Manchester's Youth Spec
iality Shop catering to the ward
robe demands o f Lads and Lassies 
from crib to teens. It is the aim 
o f MABI-MAIFB to ilye discrim
inating mothers all the top-quality, 
hlgh-fa<hio(^ mer<Aandise (you’ll 
recognise famous and familiar 
brand names) at practical prices 
that please. Take .Junior and 
Sister there to he handromely out
fitted for Fall. Your vxiuaintance 
is earnestly sought by the ..iroprie- 

,tors of MARI-SIA1F8 as they take 
first steps to earn your friendship 
and satisfaction.

Don’t forget to keep your shoes 
as Trash as the rest of your ap
parel. Put them 1î  an open win 
dow to air at least once a week.

CbrlstMas Box Asaortmeata 
HARRI80N’8, 849 Main Straet, 

"jumps tha gun”  with an advance 
Showing of BOXED CHRISTMAS 
CARD ABSORtlNENTS for 1954 
together with Christmas PER
SONALS and the h o l i d a y  
BROWNIE cards for 1954.

Big Crochstsd Coliari

MAdveature 
appliances 

>ep’t. o f t , 
icious hos 
:ertips. The 
IRILL and 
you bake 

»r grill de- 
'ht at the 

plate-sise
waffles at one time or 4 dessert 
waffles. Get toast the way you 
want it with a O. E. AUTOMATIC 
TOASTER: the 6-posltlon control 
lets you choose Just the shade you 
want and each slice browns to the 
same degree. The extra-high toast 
lift pops up small slices extra high 
for e a s y  removal. PERFECT 
COFFEE EVERY TIME with a 
O. E. AITTOMATIC 2-9 cup PER- 
.COLATOR. An exclusive feature 
enables you to REHEAT WITH
OUT REPERCOLA’riNO. The 
gcared-up speed gives you 2 cups 
in 4 minutes or 9 full cups in less 
than 15 minutes- They are wanted 
gifts for all occasions.

Stop aad Sbop for Ruga 
Take all the time you need to 

choose a rug )>ecause you have a 
right to expect years of service, 
but no need to exhaust your

CROCHETED COLLARS

Salad bowls can be washed, but 
never immerse or soak them in 
water. Instead lue a audsy cloth 
for painted bowls and a soapy 
brush for unpainted ones.. Rinse 
and wipe dry, ^

Cblckca Necks 
It smacks of magic. Just a little 

to be able to make d e l i c i o u s  
nourishing chicken broth for pen
nies with CHICKEN NECKS AND 
BACKS, 5 Iba. fbr 29c from the 
LYNN PGULTKY FAKfilS, 505 
Main Street. Get your strictly 
FRESH EGOS here and the CUT

strength with tiresome searching.
‘  'ETAt THE MANCHESTER CARPI 

CENTER, 308 Main Street, the 
BIGELOW SAMPLE BAB displays 
rug l e n g t h s  o f  5 7 different 
COLORS. T E X T U R E S ,  PAT
TERNS. Each sample lifts off the 
rack easily. When your choice, nar
rows down you aie invited to take 
the rug sample home for further 
inspection surrounded by your 
own furniture. Your complete 
satisfaction is urgenty desired, 
when you shop at. this friendly 
store d ic in g  exclusively in rugs.

Start the Fall Season o ff right 
by adding an appealing touch of 

ool frosting” to your dark frock 
with either of these big crocheted 
collars. So easy to make and so 
nice to wear!

Pattern No. 5497 contains 
cr-jCbet Instructions for both 
plain and flower-trimmed collars; 
material requirements and stitch 
illustrations.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern nurhber to 
ANNE CABOT, IBIE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1130 AVE. ASIER1CA8, NEW 
YORK 38. N. Y. ^

The colorful 1964 Needlework 
Album contains 56 pages of lovely 
designs, "how-to” ^-xectlons on 
needlework, helpful room Illustra
tions and directions for 8 gift pat
terns. 25' cents.'

Fresh Peach Crisp 
Ingredients:
3/4 cup sifted flour 
1 cup sugar 
Dash of salt
1/2' cup U /4 pound) butter or 

margarine 
3 pounds peaches'
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon 
Method;
Sift together flour, sugar and 

aalt. Cut in buttsr \v)th pastry 
blender or rub in with fingers un
til blended. Peel peaches by dip- 
(Hng in boIBng water until skin 
will' rub off;^.pit and slica Uiin: 
there should ‘bs about 4* cups. 
Arrange sliced peaches th baking 
pan (about 8 'by  8 by 2 Inchss). 
Sprinkls flour mixture over 
peaches; dust with cinnamon. 
Bake in hot (400 degrees) oven 
30 to 40 minutes or until top is 
lightly browned. Serve warm with 
cream. Makes. 8 servings.

Enjoy Mellow Caadlellght
Stock up now during the SUM

MER CLEARANCE OF CAN
DLES at HABBIM N’S, 849 Main 
Street. These are 12'’ to 18" hand- 
dipped variety in exotic dark or 
pastel shades reg. 25c to 40c a pair 
now 10c a pair. Dining by candle
light lends a'gracious note to your 
entertaining: your gueata love the 
mellow, flattering glow.

CP CHICKEN PARTS you prefer, side aborts or knee pants, too,

The summer ..skirt, aow indis
pensable in most wardrobes, is 
done for beach wear in’ terry 
cloth. Can be used for  wear out

Servieeable Window Shades 
Window attractiveness begins 

with properly fitted WINDOW 
SHADES from the JOHNSON 
PAINT CO., 699 Main Street En? 
Joy complete privacy or let in aoft, 
flattering light. These shades roll 
smoothly and noialessly, are dur
able, washable and may be bad in
shadowproof white, ecru or ^een.

h use-!"

OIrUI’
Come to TOTS ’N TBICNS, 956 

Main Street, for the L A R G E S T  
SELECTION of gtrla’ and aub- 
teena’ sportswear co-ordinates in 
Manchester. If it's a SKIRT you 
want, ace the washable wools, pin- 
wale corduroys, speckled tweros, 
perma-pleat orlons In attractive 
Fall shades and priced 83.98-88.98. 
If it's a BDOU8B, you may qtlect 
th* long or short sleeve Boy 
Shirts,. waahabl* wool Jerseys, or- 
lon-and-nylon blends and fins cot- 
tonettes from 11.98 ..up to 84.98. 
And you'U certainly need SWEAT
ERS! Whether it be caahmerc-soft 
orlona or ahrink-reatstant. nylons 
we have them in cardigiuis or slip-: 
overs, JBWEUEO or not and
tagged $3.98 to $5.98. And in spite 

V A L U E S .o f  these--wonderful 
you’ll recognise ail tha NATION
ALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 
accepted for style, quality and 
workmanship.

Back-to-sehoal Hair Beauty 
Make an appointment with the 

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 983 
Main Street -tor a HAIR SHAP- 
D ra and STYUNG or a new PER- 
MANU4T Just in tim'e for school 
opening. Knowing that you appear 
chic and lovely freea your mind 
for othera, resulting In new 
friendships and opportunities. Ex
perienced, top-notch operators are 
ouick to help you accent y o u r  
tost features and subtly camou- 
flaga a lesaer one. MI 3-895L

A blackboard eraser can do more 
that eliminate bhalk marks. Many 
people have fouhd it a helpful, au
tomobile accessory. They use it to 
wipe steam off the win(Mleld.

Or perhqps there is still mud 
fill life left in your present 
shades in spite of their dingy ap
pearance. Have your p r e s e n t  
SHADES REVERSED FOR 38c 
exposing the clean upper portion 
to view. MI. 9-4501.

S e r v i n g  frankfurters to a 
gang? Preheat the broiler and 
toast the frankfurter rolls at one 
time under the broiler unit. If yoii 
want something special, spread 
the cut surfaces of the rolls lightly 
with butter or margarine before 
toasting this way,

Bring Your Vacation Ftlma 
To THE FALLOT STUDIO, 70

E. Center Street You will be more 
than pleased with their excellent 
PHOTO FINISHING SERVICE 
performed with unhurried care 
along every step o f the way. While 
here pick up enough FILM to cap
ture the long Labor Day weekend 
o f funs.

Send *em hack to 
school in shoes 
that fit.,, 
R E A L L Y  F IT  
during the

B U STIR  BROWN

SCHOOL DAYS 
lA M BO REi

S ci« n tilitc illy  fittim b y ,o u r
6 -P e in t Pitting P lan .
Buster Browns ai« perfect school ahoet. 
They’ll wear and wear, and come up 
shining. And you can’t buy them unless’ 
they fit. . .  really fit. Three generations 
o f youngsters have grown up in Buster 
Browns, America’s favorite children's 
shoes. Bring'your youngsters in right 
away. ’ .  -.r.. 1

mm

^ e d  eggs are tender and deli
cious if prepared this way. Melt 
a couple of tablespoons of butter 
or margarine in the skillet you 
use for frying four eggs; drop in 
the eggs and cook very slowly un
til partly set. Add a couple of 
tablespoons of water, cover the 
skillet and cook about three min
utes longer. Serve at once. -

It Is Dairy Queen Time 
E v e r y b o d y  loves DAIRY 

QUEEN in CONES. MHJC 
SHAKES, SUNDAES or in HALF 
GALLONS from the Dairy Queen 
Bars at 488 Hartford Road or 307 
W. Middle Tpke. Hundreds of 
FLAVOR COMBINATIONS are 
custom-blended' using F R E S H  
FRUIT and JUICES in season. 
Keep a standing appointment, to 
get your share o f nourishing good- 
for-you refreshment. Go after a 
D.Q., P.D.Q.

Ever try adding fresh-cooked 
ravioli (without tomato sauce) 
and spinach leaves to chicken con
somme? You'll have a delicious 
Chineae-type Soup!

Gym Outfits for School 
THE NA8S1FF ARMS COM 

PANY. 1015 Main Strest. U 
HEADQUARTERS FOB GYM
CLOTHINO: athleUc T-SHIRTS 
that retain their shape, gym 
TRUNKS o f a comfortable full 
cut. also sturdy gym SHOES de
signed for bard, rugged play. (Tar
ry everything in a lightweight yet 
durable GYM BAG, reinforced for 
extra strength. Stop in scx>n for 
your needed gym supplies and 
equipntenL

New fiOxturs for FsB , 
Are krrtving at the J. A. WHITE 

OLA88 CO., 34 Birch Street, to 
help you make y o ^  home 'even 
more attracti've. Hang a decorative 
mirror over your buffet to catch 
the reflected glow o f candlea' Pro- 
tecUve GLASS TOPS for Ublea 
and desks are a  vary worthwhUs 
investmant, and will be ciutom-cut 
Inexpensively. Call MI. 9-7322.

W H YD O Yil
BLUE

Taka a G.E. Stoans Travel Irea 
Pack a G.E. STEAM-AND-DBY 

TRAVEL IRON with the folding 
liandle into your travel caae < 
college-bound trunk and know that 
fewer clothes are needed now that 
profaashMial preesito may to  done 

minutes. In the Electrical Dep't. 
o f J. W. H A l^  OOBP.. ^  
COMPLETELY AUTOMA’n C  iron 
weighs only 1 3/4 lbs., has a (Zal- 
tbe-fabrie control and la highly 
eSclent. \

coolest nightgown you can 
climb into this sununer is drfss- 
Ichgth cotton' plisse with nylon 
trim. , Needs no Ironing.

FTorsse* CMbritk.ftmotu tUU 
wiamr in tht HfMvut, graufol 
apart at awimmiM, maktt ssr 
■ —  • e.CW«riiia.homt in Entino,

Plan* Tuning, Inatnnnent Repair 
School Days and Music Lessons 

art synonomoua with September 
so don’t delay in getUng your 
PIANO TUNED a k i l l f u l l y  by 
KEMP'S, 763 Main Street, who also 
may be relied on to do capable and 
thorough 1 N S T B U  M E N T  BE- 
P A n m C h  MI. 3-5680.

8156
10-30

8he moat versatile outfit you’ll 
find for fall—and through winter. 
The naat tailored blouse and akirt 
pair that’s sew-smart.

Pattern No. 8150 is in sises 10, 
13, 14. 16. 18, 20. SlM 12, blouse 
with sleeves, I R  yards of 39-inch; 
skirt, 3 yards.

For this pattern, tend 30c In 
coina, your name, addreas, else 
desired, and the pattern number 
to SUE BURKETT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK, 30. N. V.

Basic Fashion, fall and winter 
'54 contains a wealth of sewing 
Ideas for every woman who sews 
for ba<’*clf and her family. Send 
20 cents now for your copy.

New Shipmmit o f Home Burwure 
Smart entertaining in your home 

U^^^^led U qB Y  *RAFEDGE”spelled U in Y  
488 in the Housewares Dep't 

of J. W. HALE OOBP. 8T i !m -

Draperles aet the decorating 
Tastefully chosien D R A P E B Y

FABRICS do wonderful things for 
any room. With over 3,000 yards 
of Cotton, Rayon and Silk from 
which to choose at the CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES
ROOM it la possible to fulfill your 
exacting aptoifications a* to color, 
weight o f niaterial and design. In 
addiUon. the fact that thU YARN 
DYED material originally sold for 
12.50 to 86.95 per yard and la now 
tagged 95e to $3.95 a yard, makes 
this drapery fabric e s p e c i a r l l y  
news-worthy.

When stones fall out of your 
costume Jewelry, use eolorlesa nail 
polish to paste them back in. It 
can also be used to put together 
light glassware.

Seaeoual Blueberry Plea 
A fresh and sweet dessert. Just 

right to complete an on-the-light- 
alde aummer'meal, would to  a fra
grant BLUKBBRRY PIE from the 
PINE PASTRY. 658 Center Street. 
To meet the demand It is a won
der enough WONDER C.AKES 
can bp'supplted; these- are the de
licious pound cakes marbled 
throughout with chocolate and 
topped with a 'sprinkling of crun
chy nut-and-sugsr -topping.  ̂ Or
der either or both this week-end. 
MI. 9-9435.

WARE, 85-00 a dosen includes the 
cordial, cocktail, wins, pilsner and 
duuntom s. The ALL-OCCASION 
P A B n  gtaaswars as 11.88 for 12 
is available in following aiasa: Jig
ger, sour, old-faahionsd, colUna and 
cooler.

Help preserve your dental 
health and beauty by using den
tal floss regularly to dialodge food 
bits.

Out at Space?
The multiple BLOUSE HANG

ERS at 79c from the Notion Coun
ter of J. W. HALE CORP. 
accommodate 6 garments conven
iently and compactly without 
crushing'. By the same token 
the SKIRT HANGERS hold up to 
12 skirts writhout consuming extra 
space. What a boon to college- 
bound or career girls.'  ̂TROUSER 
CREA8ERS save much time to- 
cause a rasor-aharp crease ap
pears like magic as trouseca 
jeans, slacks dry on the line, re
quiring only the gentlest touch of 
an iron to be ready for wear. Ad
justable and ruat-proof you’ll wrant 
several sets. Adult sites 59c or 
3 pr. fo r .$1.69. Children to siM
10, 49c a pair.

Aa Apple for the Teacher
Keep it crisp ad pushed in a 

roomy, ventilated LUNCH BOX 
from THE BUDGET CENTER. 91 
Center Street. Junior will arrive 
at school rested and On time with 
a sturdy BICYCLE eitl\er Ameri
can or Engliah-make complete with 
carrier for toting lunch and boolu. 
Fully equipped .with safety lights, 
ail the wanted ACCESSORIES are 
available.' To encourage the desired 
study at 'home, provide a study 
spot for each child. Blond and
Maple flat top or roller top DESKS 
a n #  swivel CHAIR SETS develop
order, supply his basic need for 
privacy, and furnish that desirable 
"place for everything.’ ’

The Inquirer

‘ l  loveBLUEBonnet’s always 
perfect Bunny-aweet flavor and 
the way it qireadi ao ddidoualjr 
amooth. But its high-rating nx» 
frifum is eapedally important to 
me. Blub Bonnet Margarino 
gives not only food-energy, bat 
M h vitamina A and D ! It wins 
every time on all 3: Flavw* 
Nutrition and Economyl’f

fliRtonDiTioninG

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

S41 BROAD STREET 
TEL. HI-MS48

SPECIAL
NA'nONALLT -ADVERTISED

STORM WINDOWS
$ 1 5 .9 5  ^

$ 3 9 .9 5 PMa
fastallatlea

NASH SALES
JAcksoa 4 -llM  

Visit Oor ShawroaoM 
• Oathertae 8L. Hartfaid

Adding eggs to a jreast -bread 
helps p i^ u cr  a fins and delicats 
texture and, like sugar, they en
courage a golden-brown crust. 
Sometimss, ';.tofore baking jreast 
rolls,, try brushii\g their surface 
with a beaten-egg mixture; this 
gives them a shiny goldfn sheen.

9MHIIM r  s m i e i

T

Tlir Manly Air la the Thing 
For. BOYS’ BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

W ^ R  as seen at the C. E. 
HOUSE’S BOYS’ SHOP. Junior 
wants hla shoes, trousers. Jackets, 
sweaters and shirts “ tailored Just 
like Dad’s  Everything for hia 
GYM NEEDS is displkyetl. sneak
ers- gym trunks and ' T-ahlrta. 
Bring the young man In for. a 
careful fitting of quality back-to- 
school clothing.

SALE . . . 3,500 YARDS OF
DRAPERY FABRICS

COTTONS, RAYONS, SILKS 
ALL YARl^ DYED 

Formerly $2.50 to $6.95 Yard
ON SALE AT 95c to $3.95 Yard

C heney Brothers
REMNANT SALESROOM

HAR’TFORD ROAD — MANCHESTER

OPEN 9 to 5 :3 a— SATURDAY 9 to 4:45* 
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

Look What gI.M Boys 
Replaoe your worn and shabby 

pieces of kitchen cookware dur
ing the ONE d o l l a r  ALUBO- 
NUM SALE in the Housewares 
Dept, o f J. W. HALE CORP. 
Take your choice of the follow- 
Iqg easy-to-keep-clean and hiat- 
proof bakeware at an economical 
fl.OO each: Jelly Roll Pan, 4-qt. 
covered Saucepan, Whistling Tea 
Kettle, 6-cup Percolator, Dishpan 
or 3-pc/ Opcn Saucepan set. Round 

a beginning set for the Fall

1^'

up
Bride or add to your own equip
ment at the lake-shore.

If you keep your books in an 
open case, you should dust, them 
frequently with a dry cloth or a 
soft hair brush. And U you live'In 
a location where there is consider
able soot, you might lay a strip of 
thin paper- over the tops of the 
books. '

The Prepo Two-Burner 
The PREPO CAMP STOVE 

hsing economical canned f  
handiest tworburner stove imagin
able. Ready for instant aervice.at 
the flick of a match take it along 
on picnics, when traveling.. for
light’houukeeptng or wherever a
space-saving stove -writh clean in
stant heat is desired. In the Elec
trical Dep’t. of J. W, h a l e  
CORP., this porcelain appliance is 
$29.95. One can o f fuel. 79c. gives 
a hot steady flame for 60 full 
hours. K

45ond78RPM's
SNOKIAAN ................ ............Ralph Mortaria
IF I GIVE MY HEART TO YOU 
DREAM ..................................

#
. . . . . .

DorIm  Lor
Foot A c m

Tito Rodf iqiiai
/

I N C O R P O R A T E D
FURllntURE uiif lIlU^lC HOME OF FRIGlDAlREx 
768 HMb St. gltfC; Grcoi SUMps Givta TaL M1-S*S«89

3-TRfiNSISfOR

Tha Easiat# W ay 1$ Loy>Awoyf

t h o  c o a t  b u y  o f  f h o  s o o m i i !

The Short 28 in. Luxury

Mouten Coat
"Rayal-r*

NEARIII6 AID

★ Oparaie* for ealy ISf a 
aMath iaMsad af lH to Mf

D y «  P ro ce sse d  Lamb
y

a dii far old type vsoiaai 
lube aids!

★ Life-like ssaad. truer tad 
dastsrthaaanri

★ Tb* aae ”A”  kanary laeii a 
Ml Bealli . . .  ae •‘■*̂ 8*1- 
Mry... fewer battery chaasH I

CMaaSM SMMMfy, t

Plus 10S6 tax

Last Tear This Q iaiity Wat $49.
baeetdi Famous for oil 'round hard waor, this very popular (new 

short Itngth 28 inches) coot ^  deep, dtnsa fur, warmth 
without weight or>d long Idstirtg Itistrpus beouty! You 
don't hove to pqmpcr it, but it will pamper you! It's a 
clear saying of $20.

$2 DOWN HOLDS YOUR S ll

m m m
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Red Sox Beat Cards 

To Tie for L. L. Lead
Tigers Launch 
Tourney Play

---------  " . TDave SolomonBon Gives | 
Up Two Hitaia 5  to-fXj 
Win; Face Yankees! 
For Second Half Title

Eye-Time
!^cals in First Test 
Tonight; Simmons Is 
Schedul^ to Pitch

Team
Btaadtogn

W L
Yankees 5 3
Red Sox 5 3
Cardinals 4 5
Dodgers 3 6

Pet.
.625
.626

Dave Solomoiuon pitched the 
Red Sox into a Ue for first place 
In the American Little League last 
night as he tossed a 5-0 shutout 
at the Cardinals at Waddell Field. 
The towheaded righthander took 
con^slete charge allowing only two 
hits and one walk while striking 
out nine. "The loss dropped the Car- 
dlnals out o f contention and boost* 
ed the Sox into a tie with the Yan* 
kees for the league lead.

dump Into Lead
The Red Sox Jumped into a two 

run lead in the first inning -as 
Gerry Rothman, Cardinal pitcher, 
wialked Bob Macia, and after a 
fielder’s choice, Ray Spicer ram* 
med a single into centerficld, mov
ing Dave Solomonaon around to 
third base. He scored when second 
baeemah Bryan Krause threw late 
to the plate on BUI Eagleson’a 
groimd ball. The second run scam
pered home on Marsh Potter’s 
ahif le to right. The Sox added an
other. pair o f runa in the third 
when two hits and a walk loaded 
the bases and left fielder Pete Ol
sen emaahed a base hit to center. 
Four singles pushed around the 
Red Sox,final tally in the fifth.

Sptcer.’Potter, and Bud Minor all 
rapped two Mta fdr the winners 
while Phil Finley and Barry 
Krause hit for the Cardinals.

Fonrtli la  A  Bow
The victory was the fourth in 

a row for the Red Sox, ahd moved 
them into a tie with the Yankees 
for  first place. They will meet 
head-on in a playoff o f a tie game 
at a later date. Should the Yanks 
win they wUl become the American 
League champions, but if the Red 
Box cop the victory there will be 
a playoff for the championship.

Last NighVs Fights
Miami Beach, Fla.—WlUic Paa- 

trano, 161)4. New Orleen.-’ out- 
npinted Jimmy Martinea, 156H, 
n oen lx . Aria., 10.

Detroit—Ken Hammer, 102. De
troit. outpointed NeU Welch, 106 
Toledo. 8.

London —  Sammy. McCarthy. 
137^, England, atoppej Enrico 
Micale, 1 ^ , Italy. 5.

V8E THEIR OPTION '
Morgxntown, W. Va. (NEAl — 

West VirgliUa University lued the 
option play, basic spltt-T play, 22 
per cent of the time last season

PbU Riuuto of the Yaiikees 
dona glaates for the Brat time in 
hie career in an attempt to lick 
a season-long, slump. (NEA).

Whitewashed
Bad Sax (1>

A B R U  PO A E
Manchuck. ct ...............  4 0 O' 1 0
Machia. 3b ....................... 0 1 0 0 0
Solomonion. p ................3 3 1 0 3
Splcor, rl .....................  3 1 3  0 0
Isaalaaon. c  ...................  3 1 1 t  1
Potter, lb  .....................  3 0 3 3 1
Olarn, I( ......................  3 0 1 1 0
Callahan, sa ...........  3 0 0 1 3
Minor, 3b .....................  3 0 3 4 0
TolaU ....................  5  T  »  i i  «

Cardiaalt (SI
Plah, c f ............................. 3 0 0 1 0
Finlay, ai ..................... 3 0 1 0  1
M. Rothman, c .................3 0,- 0 K 1
Hurlburt. 3b .................  3 0 0 0 3
Hewitt, l b ........................ 1 0 0 S 0
G. Rothman,
Br. Krauar,
Ba. Krauae,
Turner. If . .  
curry, 3b . .

iF, 2 b ';;;:rl

T o t a l a  .....................................
R e d  S o x  . . . . . . . . .

R B I .  O l a e n  3 . 
M i n o r ;  S B ,  M i n o r ,

30 0 2 15 «  -
_____  303O1X-S
i K l e a o n .-  P o t t e r ,  

n l e y :  I A > B .  R e d
S o x  8 .'  C a r d i n a l a  2 ;  B B : S o l o m o n a o n  
O .  R o t h m a n  4 :  S O ,  S o l o m o n a o n  9 .
R o t h m a n  8 ; '  H B P .  b y  G .  R o t h m a n  

R o t h m a n( M a c b l a l :  W P .  A .  
f l e a o n ; U ,  F r a t u a , W i t t k e ;

P BTime,

Ooach Nino Bogglnl’s Manches
ter Tigers open play in tfie State 
Intermediate Invitation Champion
ship tomorrow evening e t  Middle- 
town. 1116 locals will free the host 
club, Middletoi^vi's Ahern-Whalen 
Intermediate League Stars. Game 
time Mated for 6:16 at Palmer 
Field. '

'Tbe tourney is for 'joys IS to^6 
years old. Boggini has picked his 
0;:'Uad from the Intermedieto and 
Alumni Leagues, alon(.' with some 
of ths younger players on this 
year’s American Legion Juniors’ 
team.

Eight Te4una Entered 
Bight teams are entered in 

tournament play. Aneonia, New 
Britain, Portland, Westbrook, Wll- 
limantlc, Guilford, Middletown, and 
Manchester all represented.

Ronnie Simmons is expected to 
toe the elab in tomorrow’s contest. 
Al Johnson, who racked t-p a '7-0 
record In the Intermediate League 
this season, along with Don Pbn- 
ticeUi, will be avalla'jle for relief 
duty. Jimmy Maneggia, stellar 
receiver with the championship 
Police and Firemen’s outfit, will 
do the catching.

From third to firat, Dave Golas, 
Leo Cyr, Charlie Boggini and 
Dinky Hohenthal will probably 
hold down . starting positions. 
Johnson, Ponticelli, Bil! Porter, 
and Charlie KeenCy v/ill be ready 
for action in the outfield,

Heyart With Chib 
Not all of the Alumni League 

players' have been pioked as yet, 
but Dave Heyart, Ron LaPointe, 
Dick Wright, and RUas Cowles are 
expected to be with the team. All 
four are fine hitters. Heyart and 
LalPointe are betting it out for 
Alumni League batting honors.

If Manchester wins its opening 
teat, it w|ll then iheet the winners 
of the Wllllmantic-GuUford >;ame 
Saturday afternoon. Another win 
for the locela would tlien advance 
thein into the finals Sunday.

Leave At S:S0
PJeyers will leave tomorrow 

afternoon from' the West Side Oval 
at 2:30. Boggini. along with 
sistant coaches Bill England and 
Leo D l a n e ,  will transport the 
players by car to Middletown. In 
case of any rained out tourney 
games, the following night’s con 
test will be moved up to the next 
night.

Jim' L<ee Howell, coach of the 
New York Football Giants, starts 
this season with three outstanding 
quarterbacks. .They are Charley 
Conerly (Mississippi), Amie Galif- 
fa (Army) and Don Heinrich 
(Washington).

Michigan State won three Big 
Ten titles In (he 1953-54 season— 
football (tie with Illinois),. cross 
country and baseball.

Country Club Women^ Champien

rir-

♦ Herald Photo
Mrs. Cora Anderson, ehowrn above, recently wron (he Women’s 

Club Championship Tournament at the Manchester Country Club with 
a 7 to 6 edge over Mrs. Mary Gangwere. Mrs. Anderson defeated 
Betty Benton, Mae Wilkie, Carolyn Laklng and Mrs. Gangwere on 
her way to the championship. Sha succeeds Anne McBride as 1964 
Queen of the fairer aex.

Olson Will, Fight Moore 
Anywhere —for $150,000

San Francisco—(N EA)—Sidney® Joey Glardello would have been

T H E R FS  NO MYSTERY 
ABOUT CARTER 

USED CARS !
Each and every OK Used Car is completely 
**CarteriaelF*'an advantage that’s hard to 
find.

"CoitBriiiMr' niBoiis mHch to yoH.
Each OK Used Car is honestly described.

Eadi OK Used Car ifi reconditoned for Safety* 
Performance and Value.

Each OK Used. Car is warranteed-in-writing for 
. SO 'days. ■ I : I ■

y C H E V R O L E T /

SEE THESE HNE VALUES

\

1953 Chevrolet 2-Door. Radio, heater, 
plasticheat covers. Low O O C  
mileage. . . . . . . . . . . . .  — 4̂ 0 jfsF

1948 Mercury t-Hbor. 
Radio, heater. • e s • $575

,1952 Chevrolet 2’ Door. 
Two-tone, very clean.

1948 B uick 4 -D ^ r . 
L ooks like new. • • a B e e

1952 Chevrolet Bel Air 
Sport Coupe. E q u lp ^ .  
Spotless condition. . . .

$1195
$545

$1495

1951 Chevrolet 2-Door.
Radio and huter. Beau- ^  F
tifni green paint...........^  I

n
1950' Chevrolet 2-Door. 
Ideal family car. . . . . . .

1951 Chevrolet Club 
Coupe. 2-tone paint. . . .

$795
$^75

i

Your present car may provide the down-payment.  ̂
GMAC Financing may be atranged easliy in our showroom.

i PhoiM Mitchell 9-5238

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O . ,  Inc  
311 M A I N  STREET f/

Bobo Olson

Flaherty was handling the feeding 
of cattle and buying and selling 
horses in San Franciaco'a Butch- 
ertpwm in 1937.

A  couple of 
boys working un
der him became 
good enough to 
fight ' profession
ally. Sid Flaher
ty, now a blue
eyed, dour-faced 
Irishman* of 41, 
became the pilot 
of Tony Bosnlch. ' 
heavyw e i g h t ,  
and Tony Rod-: 
rigues, a light- , 
weight, and the i  
beak b u t t i n g  
dodge had a pro
gressive manager o f the old school 
destined to restore the game in 
San Francisco, long its capital.

Flaherty’s only previous experi
ence in the sour science came as 
an occasional spectator. Consider
ing his tremendous success'gives 
you An insight on how simple the 
office end of prize fighting really 
is. You don’t have to have under
world connections, tie up with the 
trust or be a member of the man
agers’ guild or a genius. All that 
Is required la smart and hard'''' 
headed business sense, a fiopk' of 
fighters who can hold up' their 
hands—and one Bobo <Hton.

Plana to Makp, Money
When Olson h^d successfully 

defended the middleweight cham
pionship against Kid Gavilan in 
(Chicago, Flaherty was asked what 
he intended to do next with the 
Portuguese - Hawaiian - Swede he 
picked up in the Kalihi district of 
Honolulu as a lad of 13,

"Maks money," . replied t|ie 
Mick, who has broken horse's 
throughout the far west since he 
was a kid.

CARTER^
WORK CLOTHES

For Painters, 
Carpenters, Plambcrs ~

the more attractive challenger had 
he kept his string of victories in
tact, but. Flaherty promptly sign 
ed Olson to fight Rocky Castellani 
in San Francisco when offered 
3125,000 on the barrel head.

"I realized Castellani was a run* 
ner and a grabber, but I also knew 
Olson could lick him, and that was 
$3,000 morj^ than we collected for 
Gavilan, the-welter champlbn," he 
explains. "It was more than we 
could have gotten with Glardello.’ ’ 

Asked, what he Wanted for Olson 
next, Flaherty, now a rancher 
hard by San Martin. Calif., re
plied characteristically, "More 
money."

But who did he *want? The an
swer came aa something of a aur? 
prise.

"Archie Moore in San Francla- 
co," said Flaherty, without bat-, 
ting an,eyelash.

Packs More Beef 
Asked what he wanted, to' aend 

Olson agsdnst Moore for 'the light- 
heavyweight leadership, Flaherty 
named his price., > '

"One hundrad and fifty thou-, 
sand dollars," he said. "It we got 
$125,000 . for Castellani, Moore 
should- M worth $150,000. He 
packs more beef.”

'I t  cost Al Naiman, the Cleve
land induatrialist, something ap
proaching $50,000 to give Castel
lani the crack at the crown he 
took so ..half-heartedly. ,

It was pointed out to Flaherty 
that Moore was mighty tough and 
cagey for an old geezer.

'"M y guy la pretty tough and 
cagey, too," ,he assured you.

Olson made a remarkable fight 
against Castellani under distress
ing circumstances. Here was the 
most unusual case of a champion 
doing his beat to make a challen
ger look good. Olson surprised 
Castellani by starting at a cyclon
ic pace with which he plana to 
wear down the antiquated Moore.

Mobre Needs Payday 
It was stressed that Flaherty 

woUId have all the best pf It nego
tiating fo.r the. Moore" match. The 
venerable Archie is badly in need* 
of any kind of a payday before 
time runs out on him.

It no longer does. Moore any 
good to make 175 pounds. Doing 
160 hurts Olson, who has weighed 
167 pounds more recently and has 
the frame to pack more.

Leave it to Sid Flaherty to 
driVSe A haid ' bargain for Bobo 
Olson.

Professional managers who 
have-spent I careers trying to -out- 
cheat one another are still playing 
him, for a rank sucker—at $125,- 
000 a rattle. .

Smith Showing 
Great Driving

■•-JW I I I I I ■  ■

! Vqrth (Carolina Golfer 
Talk o f U. S. Amateur 
Tourney at Detroit
Detroit, Aug. 25 (AS-^'Top flight 

golfers. Just like the fans, like to 
talk about the long hitters and 
there’s one player here for the 
64th U. S. Amateur Golf Cham
pionship who already has been the 
subject of innumerable locker room 
debates.

He’s Dave Smith, a hulking 
North Carolina automobilei dealer 
who remained in the tdumament 
for today’s third round by grace 
of luck, long drives and a miser
able round by two-time former 
champion Willie ’Turnesa.

Ousts Turneaa
Smith o u s t e d  T^mesa, the 

last of five former champions in 
the tournament, by a 4 and 3 
margin to go into today’s double 
round of 18 hole ' matches along 
with such more celebrated golfers 
as Harvie Ward, Frank Stranahan, 
Billy Joe Patton, Don Cherry, Jim* 
Jackson, Bill Campbell, Dale Morey 
and. Bob Sweeny.

This list included the runner up 
in' last year's tournament, Morey, 
and three players who have cap
tured the British Amateur cham
pionship but never the United 
States title. Ward, Stranahan and 
Sweeny.  ̂ .

But when long, wild hitting was 
up for discussion, there was only 
one who could give Smith an argu
ment, Savannah’s Hobart Manley. 
Most players who have gone up 
against both aay that big Dave 
from Gastonia, N. C., has it all 
over Hobart In that department.

Smith is a six foot, 4% inch. 
235 pounder. He bears a marked 
resemblance to George Bayer, the 
former pro footballer who is rated 
as the longest-hitting professional.

Powerful Driver
When Dave stepped up to the 

tee on the 365-yard first tee in his 
opening match and belted a drive 
that stopped only aeven yards 
short of the green. Pro Al Wst 
rous cracked:

"If he plays Ilka that he’s going 
to have to move out of North 
(Carolina. There won’t be room 
enough in the aUte for him to 
practice.’’

Smith, whose, home is only 
about 40 miles from Patton's, has 
the same carefree, “ country boy' 
approach that Billy Joe has. 
Spraying hia shots all over the 
country club o f Detroit course 
and winning only because ’Dime 
sa, a much shorter hitter, spray 
ed them Just as badly. Dave Just 
didn’t seem to give a dam.

On the deciding I5th hole, he 
wandered down an aisle roped -off 
for galleries and wlsecratked:

‘TvA been but here-In the rough 
so often I can’t geb'accustomed to 
being over there where it’s 
green.’’  Then' he went up to  the 
green, looked at his. ball where it 
nestled-'30 feet froni the cup and 
found a four-leaf clover behind it. 
H« sank the putt to end the match 
and put the lucky clover In his 
pocket. ’ '

Suffer ISth Straight 
Defeat to New

Holy Mackerel

Norma Swiqson poses with an
other beauty, a 48-pound king 
mackerel, the largest caught in 
the Morehead City, N. C., area in 
eight years. (NEIA).

Mims Out, Ward
i;

Meets Portuguez

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

. .  ,  NaUesal
York B, Chlcsco I, 

Brnoklyn 12. Cincinnati 4. 
Ullwaukoe .L  Phllsdriphls 1. 
P ltU bu r^  8, 8t. Louis 7;

Am ericas
Philadelphia 4, Cleveland 1. 
New York 9, Baltimore I  
Detroll 8. Boston 7.
Chicaao 4, Washlnxtnn 0.

STANDINGS 
Nslleaal 

W
New York 77
Brooklyn .....................  74
Ullwaukee .................  S9
P hllad el^ la  ...........  68
Cincinnati ...................  59
St Louis .....................  58
C hicato ................   48
Plttsbursh .........   .,45

Am ericas........ 88
.84

Cleveland 
New York
Chicazo ................   81
D e t r o i t  ............................................  65
B o s t o n , 53
Washinaton ..................61
PhlladeTphIa

P e t .  G B L  
,«3« — 
.«02 4
.575 7 4
.48.3 18>s 
.478 19‘ s 
.475 19(» 
,3 9(1 an 
.366 .33
.715 — 
.677 <44
.643, ,84 
.447 -134 
.4.38 :14 
.431 18
.336 M4 
.315 194

New York, Aug. 25 —  Huaky 
Mpses Ward of Detroit, subbing 
on 48 hours notice for Holly Mima, 
is a 1-2 favorite to whip burW-Tuzo 
(Kid) Portuguez of Cos(a  Rica in 
a ten-round teleyiaion /-fight at 
Madison Sqpsre Garden tonight

Fight la the word to describe the 
meeting of the-two iniddlewelghts. 
Ward, a 22-Vear-old auto worker, 
throws -punches in abundance. 
Portuguez, 26-year-old C e n t r a l  
American champion, knows as 
much about boxing finesse as he 
does about the English language. 
His vocabulary is limited to the 
essentials, like "Okay."

Tuzo relies on sweeping, eye
catching blows with either hand. 
His specialty is body punching. He 
lost three In a ro'w late last year 
to Joey Glambra, Joe-Glardello and 
Willie TYoy and then returned to 
his home town of San Jose to-belt 
out a Ideal rival, Julio Cesar, in 
seven rounds. He then bqwed to 
Walter Cartier in a ten-rounder 
on June 28. '

The curly-haired Latin Amer 
lean’s overall record is 53-17-4 
with 27 kayos.

Ward Upset Pompey
Ward, apparently headed for 

fistic oblivion following losses to 
Troy, Mims and George Johnson, 
shot bAck into the limelight with 
a aeven-round knockout of Can
adian Gordon Wallace and an up
set decision over touted Yola'nde 
Pompey of Trinidad and England. 
ITie la.3t one was scored in a  TV 
fight beamed out of Chicago on 
July 21. '

The Huskv Neg^ro's record Is 
19-5-2 with 'l l  kayos. He’d like to 
get back at Mims and might earn 
the chance with a decisive victory 
over Portuguez. Mims withdrew 
from tonight's Affair on Moniiay, 
claiming acute Indigestion.

CBS will telecast the bout cciast 
.to coast.rtartlflg at 9 p. m,, EST.

Scoring is on a rounds basis. A 
referee and two Judges will o f
ficiate. A f supplementarv point 
system also is used to help break 
draws. The winner of each round 
geta from one to four points, the 
loser none.

A's Surprise Indians; 
Mays on Bat Spree 
As Giants Turn Back 
Cubs; Braves Triumph

By BEN PHLEOAR 
Aseoclated Press Sports Writer
Despite the magic of tfavel and 

fans. in the stands the Baltimore 
Orioles are in Just as sad shape 
when it cornea to ivinning gamea 
as', were the old S t Louis Browns.

The glamor of the change ^ d  
off at the box office, but on the ball 
field almost nothing is different ex
cept the uniforms and a few of 
the faces.

It will take a 50-50 break in their; 
remaining 30 gamea for the Orioles 
to finish with aa good a record as 
the Brown compiled in finishing 
dead last a year ago.

Gain On Indiana 
They lost their 13th straight 

ame last night. 9-2 to the New 
'ork Yankees, who gained a full 
;ame on firat place Cleveland. Tha 
ndlana were scalped 4-1 in a sur

prise raid -by the lowly Philadel
phia Athletics and now hold a 4Vi 
game edge over the Yankees...

Jimmy Dykes, who became man
ager o f the Orioles because Marty 
Marion told the new owners hs 
didn’t think the’ club was better 
than a aeventh place outfit at best, 
still talks enthusiastically.

We may be In last place,’ ’ 
Dykes sAid. "but we’re, nobody's 
pushover. If we had Just one de
cent long ball hitter, we’d bexia 
the first division now."

Last night, however, it wasn’t 
close after.the Yankees took a 3-1 . 
lead in the fourth. Yogi Berra.- 
homered for two runs in the fifth 
and New York coasted aa the-acore 
mounted steadily.

Rookie Gray ,Wlna 
Johnny Gray, a rookie who had 

won only one game, checked Cleve
land on fourjalts and the Indiana 
committed two errors that con
tributed, heavily to the Philadel
phia victory margin. Both misplaya 
came in the third when the Ath- 
letii$:8 also collected four hits for 
three runs.

Chicago, the only other team 
with a mathematical chance of 
winning the American League
pennant, defeated Washington 4-0. 
Detroit turned back Boston 8-7, 
breaking a six-game winning 
streak for the Red Sox.

The National League pennant 
race remained unchanged with all 
three contendera •winning, n rst 
place New York beat Chicago 5-1 
and stayed four games in front of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, who 
trounced Cincinnati 12-4, and 7>4 
ahead of Milwaukee's Braves, who 
defeated Philadelphia 5-1. Pitts
burgh edged St. Louia 8-7.

Strong SIx-HItter 
Ruben Gomes pitched a strong 

■Ix-hitter for his 12th victory and 
Willie Mays went on an extra-bsM 
spree with two triples and a dou
ble for the Giants.

Brooklyn piled it bn the Red- 
legs at Crosley Field with a homa 
run barrage. Sandy Xmoroa hit 
two out of the park. Duka Snider 
and Carl Furillo Mt one each.

Warren Spahn won his seventh 
in a row at the expense o f the 
Phillies. Bobby'Thomaon started 
a game for the first time this sea
son and drove home two runs with 
a singlS.fuid a double o ff Robin 
Roberts, who suffered his 12th 
loss.

Home runs hy the Pirates Frank 
Thomas, Jack Shepard and Sid 
Gordon ruined Harvey Haddix’ 
fifth bid for his 16th irlctory.

Jack Harshman Shut out Wiuh- 
ington for the ..White Sox for the 
third time this aegson, firing  up 
Just four hiU. He also bit a homa 
run and struck out 10.

................... . ' . 4 1  _
B a H I m o r e  ............................r .  89 85.

■ ~  TODAY’S QAMK8 
A n rrica a

B a l t i m o r e  a l  N e w  Y o r k  —  C o l e m a n  
( 1 0 - 1 5 1  V I .  L o p a t  ( 1 0 - 4 ) .

C l e v e l a n d  a t  P h i l a d e l p h i a  ( n i f h t )  —  
L e m o n  ( 1 8 - 5 )  v a .  D i x o n  ( 4 - 6 ) .

C l i l c a s o  a t  W a s h l n s t o n  — H a r t i n  ( 4 - 8 )  
v a .  S t e w a r t  ( 0 - 1 ) .

D e t r o i t  a t  B o a t o n  — A l i e r  ( 5 - 7 )  v a .  
N i x o n  ( 9 - J O f .'

. NaUana)
B r o o k l y n  a t  C i n c i n n a l 4 ( o l s h l )  — L o e a  

t 9 - 3 )  v a .  P n d b i e l a n  ( 7 - 6 ) .
N e w  Y o r k  a t  C h i c a g o — L I d d l e  (6 -3 )  

v a .  P o l l e t  ( 7 - 7 ) .
P h i l a d e l p h i a  a t  H l l w a t i k e e  ( n l s h l ) —  

S i m m o n s  ( 1 1 - 1 1 )  v a . . B u r d e t t e  ( I M l ) .
P I t t a h u r r i i  a t  S t .  I . ,o u l a  ( n i s h t i  —  

T h i e s  ( 3 - 4 )  v a . ' J o n e a  ( 1 - 1 ) , «

• CLEANING
• REFAIRING 
•RECO RIN G

Praaapt sarries for afi M k M  
ka s «r  spsrislly staffed ndW - 
tar npalr SspartMBat.

BROWN-
BEAUFRE

m  EAST CENTER ST. 
M -f4Z34

IF YOU ARE INHRESTED IN AN

OIL BURNER
SEE] US HRST

/  LOWEST RRICES'
/ G u a r a n t eed  INSTALLATIONS 
/  UPTO 24 MONTHS TO FAY 
/  HIGHEST 9UAUTY MATERIAL 
/  SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIF 
^  FREE ESTIMATES —  NO OIUGATIOH

LASSEN* PETftOLEUM
*nirOUR COMMUNITY SHELL UlSlIUBUTOR** 

BIRCH M O U l^ A IN  ROAD  
PHONE

Sport Schedule
X ^ Tonight

CYO vs. British Americans, 6— 
Mt. Nebo. . )

United Metliodist vs. North 
Methodist. 6:15—Robertkon.

Legion Juniors ys, Bristol, 6— 
Bristol.

Walmt Street Grill vs. Deci’s 
Drive-In. 6—jCKarter Oslt.

Thursday, Aug. 2 i ' 
Manchester Tigers ys. Middle- 

town, 5:15-r^Middlctowh.
Walnut Street Grill vs. De(.i's 

Drive-In, 6—Charter Oak.
Brown and Beaupre va. E2Ua. 6 

—Charier Oak.
Friday, Aai(. 27 ,

l^orth Methodist vs. St. Bridg
et’s, 6:15— Robertson.

MIDDIE BACKS RETURN

Annapolis, Md. (NEIA)— Navy’s 
1963 backfield of George Welsh, 
Bill Hepworth, Phil Monohan and 
Jos OattUBO returna intact for thia 
•aaaon.' ■'

NOW OF$N
CHARTER OAK 

8ARA8E
. 79 OHARTEB OAK 8T.
Opaei^ , iJrpalriag a# aU. 
askli;^ F m^  ead spadal. 
iat.’ Taae^ap. Brake aMv 
aate aMtrtcal eseiiee.

Pennant Race* 
At a Glance

(Including games o f Aug. 24). 
Ameriqaa League 

. W L Pet. GB TP 
CnevelandN . . .  88 35 .715 —' 31
New York ......  84 40 .677 4 4  SO
Chicago ..........  81 45 .643 8 4  28

Cleveland-~At Hbme (13), D#-,, 
troit 3, Philadelphia 2, Boaton 2, 
New York 2, Washington 1, 
Chlcagci 3; Away 118) BalUmbra
2, Washington 3, Itoston 3, Ntw 
York 3, Chicago 3, Detroit 8, 
Philadelphia 1.

New Ytrk—At Home (16), 
Baltimore 1, Detroit 8, Cleveland
3, Waahiwgton 3, Ph'Iadelohia 3,
Boston 2,- Chicago 1; Away (14),' 
Philadelphia 3, Baltimore 2, Wash
ington 3, Chicago 2, Cleveland 2, 
Detroit 2. ,

Chicago—At Home (15), aeve- 
land 3, Baltimore 3. Detroit 2, 
Washington 2, New York 2, Bos
ton 2. Plilladelphia 1; A -y  (18), 
Baltimore 2, P h ilu i^ h la  4, Cla -a- 
land 3, Boaton 2. waahlngton 1. 
Naw York 1.

Nariaaal League
W L IV:t. GB T P  

New York . . . .  77 44 .636 — 83 
Brooklyn . . . .  74 48 .602 4 31
Milwaukee . . . .  69 51 .575 7 4  34 

New York—At Home (15), 
Brooklyn 3, Milwaukee 3, Phila
delphia 3, Clilcago 2, Cincinnati 2. 
S t  Louis 2; Away (18), Brnoklyn 
8, Milwaukaa 2, C hica^ 2, S t  
Louis 4, Phlladtlphia 8, Oncitmati 
1.

Brooklyn—A t Homa (17), Naw 
York 8, Milwaukaa 2, Pittsbmgh 
5, St. Louis K Chicago 2,' Oncin- 
nati 8 ; -Away (14), Naw York 3. 
Milwaukee. 4, PltUbiirgh 2, Cin
cinnati 1, S t  Louis 2, Chicago 2.- 

Milwaukaa —  A t Home (IS), 
New York 2, Brooklyn 4. St. Louia 
8, GlnciniWtl 4, Philadelphia 2. 
PitUburgh 1, Chicago 2: Away 
t l6 ), Brooklyn- 2, New York 8. 
CtneinnaU 4. PitUba-gh L  Pbila- 
delphih 3. 8 t  Louis 8.
’• ----------------- ---------------------(—

. GOOD NVOUniB

Porterfield Has Hard Luck to Give Away; 
Nat Hurler Even Passes Some to Yankees

New York (N EA)—The Yan
kees, it seems, do things Just as 
any other baseball club, at times. 
A walk through the New York 
team’s dressing room shows that.

"Stuart,” the name on one lock
er rbads. .That would be Marlin 
Stuart, the well-used hurler picked 
up this aeason from the Baltimore 
(IrioIeB, no less. A  little bit down 
the line, Rsdph Branca changes his 
clothes. Nolxidy wanted the right
hander when the Detroit Tigers let 
him go this year.

And now, they are pasting the 
name ' of Jim iConstanty on a 
Bomber, locker. Every club in the 
National League waived, on the 
Phillies’ right-hander 6s pitching- 
poor Casey Stengel made a grab 
for him. •

Theae names, so far, have done 
little more than point up the case 
of* Vic Raschl, sent to the Card
inals earlier this year, and a guy 
who has been one of the toughest, 
pitchers in' the league—Bob Por
terfield of ̂ Washington.

Record Deceiving 
The power-throwing. r i g h t *  

hander, traded by the Yankees^ to 
tha Nats in ' 1951, has -what ap
pears to be. only a so-so record for 
the year. He split his .firat 22 deci
sions.

But, around the league, it is no 
secret that you' have a tough game 
coming up when Biicky Harris 
sends Porterfield out to warm up.

those first 22 decisions, the 30- 
yetir-old hurler went the route 18 
times, something practically un
heard of In these rellef-pltching- 
every-day times. While doing, this, 
Porterfield was compiling a rock- 
bottom 2.57 earned run average.

It docs not take a vivid Imagina
tion to figure out how. much Por
terfield would have meant to the 
New Yorkers this year. Suppose 
he had the hitting of Yogi Berra 
and Mickey Mantle behind him in 

'that 12-inning game he lost to 
Detroit by 3-2 earlier this season.? 
Or i f  he had a few of those Yankee 
hits In the flock of one and two- 
run contests he has blown this 
year?

That's Bomethlng which must 
be haunting George Weiaa and 
Stengel these days as they maka a 
sputtering try to catch Cleveland.

That, however, la the last thing 
on hard-tuck Porterfield's mind. 
The guy, you see, is too busy try
ing to salvage what has been a 
bum aeason for him. Lsist-ycar, he 
became' the firat Washington 
pitcher in 20 years to win over 20 
victories. He came through with 
a 22 and 10 record, despite -being 
-sidelined for a good part of the 
season with a torn muscle in his 
right arm.

The injury was nothing out of 
the ordinary for Porterfield, ho\y-- 
ever. The same goes for this seis- 
aon’s heart-busting one and two- 
run defeats. That’s becauae Por
terfield, throughout his career, has 
made a definite bid- to be named 
baseball's, all-time hard l u c k  
hurler. ' y

It all started in 1948:( With less 
than fouf' years' o f minor league 
experience behind him, Porterfielf* 
was brought up to the parent 
Yankees and given a start. A lljie 
drive in the sixth Inning of whaT 
had been a fine effort ruined him. 
The bait struck his throwing hand, 
bresdeing a finger.

Injuries To Arm 
The next year, two separate in

juries to his throwing arm had 
him back on the Newark farm. In 
1950, he was hit by a pitch tossed 
by Paul Calvert, then of Detroit. 
A half inch higher on hia hea(]. 
doctors said, and he would have 
been killed. — ,

The Yankees, at this stage, trad
ed him to Washington for Bob 
Kuzawn, since departed, and Por
terfield then came through with 
nine victories, 133 the next and 
last year’s harvest of 22.

This year, his hard luck is still 
with him. His balance of 69 strike
outs and 56 walks in those first 22 
games is more than acceptable. 
No more so, however, than is his 
fast ball and roll-lt-off-the-table 
curve.

Porterfield has that hard luck. 
Only a lot of it seems to have 
spread to the Yankees, too.

Graham Dropped 
From Rankings

New York, Aug. 25 (A5- For the 
first time in years, the name of 
Billy Graham is mls.«lng from the 
tAp ten of boxing’s welterweight 
dirision.

The 81-Year-old veteran of over 
100 pro fights was dropped from

■:'. Wanted
SPORTS

REPORTER
We have a full time Job open 

for one with an Interest In 
sports and xome degree o f writ
ing ability. Write, g'ving full 
detpils, to "aport* Reporter”—

Ijera ld

the 147-pbund division’s elite in 
the late.it Rlnr Magazine's rat
ings, released today, as the result 
of his los."! to unheralcied and oft- 
beaten Chris Christensen of Den
mark.

Haxton D ro^
In anotlier welterweight change, 

Johny Saxton, who meets Cham
pion Kid Gavilan in a title fight in 
Philadelphia, Sept. 1, was dropped 
from fourth to sixth because h.e 
was held to a draw by Johnny 
Lombardo in a tuneup Imut.

Harold Johnson of Philadelphia 
held on to his No. 1 conteni.ei'i 
po'st In the light heavywe'ght 
division becau.se of his go(>d scrap 
with champion Arcliie Moore -but 
middleweiglit Rocky Castellani, 
wlio was outclaLsaed by Champion 
Bobo 01.son, fell from No. 1 to No. 
2. Joey Giaidello of Pliiladelphia 
was moved Up Into the lop con
tender’s position.

Among 'tile lightweights, New 
Orlcan.s’ Ralph Dupas advanced 
from third to second while Cuba's 
Orlando 2hilueta fell from second 
to third.

FIGURE THIS GAM^
Asheville, N. C. (iP) — The Ashe

ville Tourists of the Class B Tri- 
State League are somewhat puz
zled in trying to decide if they did 
or did not set some .sort of record 
in playing a game here on July 24. 
Facing Spartanburg, the first nine 
Asheville batters in the first in
ning hit singles, scoring s e v e n  
runs. Nevertheless, Spartanburg 
non. The sexire was 13 to 7.

for thiai
IT

6. Pa. o n u > - p ^ \ .

)'s g iM  ’

Plant Perennial Seeds Now 
; For Next Year

THIS IS THE REST TIME OF 
YEAR TO START A NEW LAWN

♦ 7 i/

WE HAVE LIME, 
FERTILIZER AND SEED 

LAWN SEEDERS AND ROUERS

GET COMFO FOR COMPOST FILES 
CANNING AND FREEZER SUPFUES

3 4 D 9 0 T MI-9-$Z74

How Giftey Would Like This Guy

HE’D -HELP-rCase^ Stengel wouldn’t mlrhU having Yankee castoff 
Bob Porterfield on his side during the final rush for the pennanL 
The hard-luck Washington hurler kept^ear thA .SOO mark this sea' 
son; would be a sure 20rgame winner with Yanks. (NEA).

\

Ezzard Charles Confident 
HeHi Knock Marciano Out

By GAYLE TALBOT — "Now I had to*wait some more. 
New York, Aug. 25 IA5—Ezzard' More time to waste, more time to

Charles never has. been a man who ; kill. You keep fighting but youfelt at ease in the company of . _ -boxing writers. While trying to in-! dont-know where you re going. I 
terview tha big Negro fighter one i  wanted that title back, I would 
always has had the feeling that he { have fought Tor nothing to get it. 
ttraa holding himself rigidly in But I had to wait through two 
check, saying aa.little aa he could* Walcott - Marciano fights, and 

. iffi ‘

Pagani Hurls 
8 to 2 Victory 
Over Cheneys

Nino Pagani hurled D e c l!s 
Drive-In into the Rec. Softball 
League finals last night, downing 
CTheney-Ploneer 8 to 2 at Charter 
Oak Park. Pagani also bon.ted a< 
two-run homer In the fourth in
ning to break up a close game. 

Game Tonight
The Walnut Street Grill, which 

downed the Hartford Roaii Grill, 
will now face Deci's In the finals 
which' get underway tonight. The 
series will be a best two-out-of- 
three set for the league playoff 
championship. G a m e s  will be 
played tonight, tomorrow, and Fri
day, if necessary.

Deci’s started thtnga off fast, 
pushing irver two' quick runs in 
the first freme. Benny P a g a n i  
walked, stole gecond. and rode 
home on Jack Vlttner's single to 
left. 'Vlttner stole aecond. went to 
third on'an Infield out, and scored 
on a long fly ball.

Cheney-'a pushed over a I()ne tal
ly in the aecond, and the Drive-In 
come back with a score in the 
third, as did the loaers. making the 
score 3-2 entering the f o u r t h  
frame. It was then that Pagani 
unloaded his long home run with 
a man on first, breaking up the 
tight game.

It Men Stranded 
Two runs In the sixth and an

other in the seventh only added 
to the score, but meanwhile Chen
ey’s threatened constantly. The 
loaera left the bases loaded in 
each o f the first thrM frames. In 
all. they left 12 men stranded.
- Red Gavello, Cheney-Pioneer's 
ace hurler, went the distance and 
was charged with the loss. The 
old red head gave up eight hits, 
four basea on balla, and struck out 
two. Pagani w ar touched for five 
hits, issued seven free pasaes, and 
struck out two.

Vittner, Pagani. and Clarence 
Hanna led the winners at the plate, 
each collecting a pair of hits. All 
6t Cheney’s hits were scattereil 
among five players.

Beldoc To Hurl
I o., O —P xsa n l..............................

'Tonight, Walnut Street Grill will 
counter rith  its ac* Pat Bolduc. 
T ie  right hander liestt the Hart-Sord Roa’d boys Monday., 5 to 1. 
'xck Vlttner will probably loe the 

a’sh for the hard-hitting .Hot Dbg 
men.'Qame time is 6 o'clock at 
Charter Os'" P" r)t.

Ileri’ * D rlrr-lx  (S)

Hurls Tonight

LOCAL

Chatter
■y

EARL W . YOST
BpMts Editor

BILLY M O L L E K .  standout.. WALNUT STREET OrUl will 
backfield man with Manchester i meet the Monarch Aetnaa oP 
High last fall, will enter the Army Hartford Thursday night at 8:15 
next week. Moller U playing baae- \ at the Burnside Field in a third

round game in the Dovaletto Soft
ball Tournament. Each team

playing baae- 1 
ball this season with the CYO in ' 
the Twilight League.

KINGSLEY CARPENTER of 
Bolton plans to drive a atock car 
in a scheduled stock car race meet 
Saturday nfght at Cherry Park in 
Avon. Firat race starU at 8:30.

boasta two wing in as many tour
ney starts. The Monarcha are the 
defending champs.

Howie Lautenbach

Facing an uphill fight all the 
way, the British Americans will 
be but to keep their pennant hopes 
tilve tonight when they take on 
the last place St. James’ CYO at 
Mt. Nebo in a Twilight League 
game. Game time is slated for 6 
o'clock.

The BA’s only hope of tying 
Herm's Camera for first plgce Is 
to knock off the CYO and then 
hope for a <?hurchboy upset of 
the Cameras Friday evening. 
ZiRgy OIbcrt, ace of the Maple 
Streeters mound staff, will take 
the hill and face Howie Lauten
bach, the. CYO's strong right 
hander.

These teams have tangled three 
times this yea--. The Churchboyi 
trounced the BA’s in ' the first 
meeting, winning 11 to 1. The 
next game ended tn a 2-2 Tlraw, 
with the Maple Streeters copping 
the last tilt 8 to 5;

CONGRATULATIONS are in 
order to the Randy CoIe'A A son 
was born to them Monday at Man-

RAIN WASHED OUT last 
night’s scheduled pro wrcstBng 
card at Mt. Nebo. With mbre than'* 
600 fans in the-itanda the rains 
started at 8:25 and ticket refunds 
were made to all. Next week tha

chaster Memorial Hoapltal. Randy j BA- Sports ActiviUea Inc., will 
is a former Manchester High b a t-' present a midget tag-team match
ketball and baseball player who 
later played pro basketball with 
the British Americana.

STEVE COOPER, an outfielder 
with the American Legion Juniors 
this past asaaon. has pitched and 
won two games for the North Ends 
in the past week. Last Thursday 
night the big southpaw checked 
Bast Hampton a t Mt.. Nebo and 
last Monday night blanked Herm'a 
Cameraa with but two hita at 
Nebo.

TONY GEORGE writes' from 
Nassau in. the Bahamas. “How are 
our Tankeea doing? Regards to 
the boys."

when Rbland LaStarza got the 
next chance. I was disgusted. I 
wanted to quit, but my managers 
wouldn’t let me.

N'ovsk. r f . . . .  
B. Pagani. lb  
Vlttner. Jb . . .  
Thomnson, r f 
Marchrae. c f
Rivnaa. If ___N, Patanl. p 
Brirsa. m  . . . .
Kelley, c  ........
Hanna, 3b . . . .

without actually offending, those 
who were probing his thoughts.

Intelligent Fighter 
This has been understandable to 

some extent, for Ezzard has been
given some rough goings-over on •, ... ...............—  --the sports pages from Ume to time -lohnson. TŴ s time my managers ; Smi'K as . . . . . . . . . . . .  » " « » J "
'  —  '  ■ .............- -  told me-eUher to  start fighting | ...........  3 0 , ,  v «

‘•Then I blew a fight to NlnoJT'’;'"'" ’ ' "rhwV.'pi;;,”  «I, * 
Valdes and another to Harold ' ab R H

AB R H PO A F.4 0 0 0 0 0
.3 3 1 4 0 1
3 1 2 3 0 0

.3 0 0 3 0 0
0 0 3 0 0
J 0 2 0 0

..........4 3 3 1 0 0
2 1 0  0  0 0
2 0 1 3 3 0
3 1 2  1 4  1

’ 6 Is Ys"!,
PO A K

Trust Defeats 
Elks, Tto6

BOB BRADY^ former minor 
leaguer, .has Joined H e m ’s Cam
eras in the iSvlIight League. Bob 
is a next door neighbor of the 
Camera sponsotr H em an WIeni- 
bicki.* Bob is still good enough to 
play Class A ball but 'is content 
to work in Hartford and provide 
for his family. Tommy Holmes, 
fom er Hartford and Boston Brave 
manager, used Bob's house several 
seasons ago when he managed 
Hartford and Bob was with Nash
ville in the Southern Association.

Standings
W L

First Nat.’l Bank . . . . .10 2,
Brown and Beaupre . . 7 4
Elks . . . . . : .................. . 4 7
Manchester Trust , . . . 4 8
Nsssiff Arms ............ . 4 8

Pet.
.833
.63.5
.363
.333
.333

for his .falure to fight up to ex
pectations. These have hurt him, 
for he is a more intelligent and 
sensitive fighter than some, and 
his reaclioii has been to clam up 
except in the presence of certain j 
intimates.

It is from one of these that we. 
have reireived a report on what the 
challenger is thlnlung as he trains 
for his second shot at Roc'ity Mar
ciano on fept. 15 in Yankee -Sta- 
dium. We pass it along, because it 
Is authentic end might have an 
Important bearing on the outcome 
of this next one. This is what Ez 
said to his friend:

"I feel great, better than the 
last time. You've either got it or 
you haven't. 1 had it the last time 
but I didn’t use enough of it. 1 
didn't take' advantage of the 
breaks. When I hurt htm I let him 
get away. It will be different this 
tim e.' . ■

"I’ve made up my mind it won’t 
go IS rounds. I've never made 
predictions or. boasted about what 
I could do tn the ring, as you 
know. I was conflilent I could beat 
him the last time, and now I'm 
more confident I can knock him 
out. ’

Waited' For Walcott
“ Always before there was too 

much time.'” nme heals, but it can 
kill, too. When Joe Walcott took, 
mv title away in Pittsburgh in 
1951 .1 wanted to get right back 
at him, but Joe made me wait 
almost a . year. Have you ever 
vaited for something, not knowing 
whether it's ever coming off? With 
Joe, there was no telling. Anyway,. 
1 waited and worried tbo much, 
^nd by the time I fought hint again 
I was like an amateur. I fiad no 
zing, no pep. ■

like I know how or quit. Then I | Arridvy. c 
didn't want to quit, and .it became ] o

1 n 0 r n n 9
3  1 1 3  0  0...............  3 0 0 0 0 0

a challenge agnlnst time. I knock- 'th I 0 0 ? 2. 0
ed out Coley Wallace and stopped Miiirr. 2b 2 0  1 t o n
Boh Satterfield, and then I sat I ............... 5 i  9 ? !! 2
around and waited some more. r i S  0 1 4 0 0

■ inally Got Chance , — -----------------
"Finally I got my fight with 1 To'*!" ....................... ”  I !, 7 2

Marciano. It was one of my best, j c h ^ n r y ' . ! ' ; ^ ! ; " . m !  ixm n~2  
and even if they gave him the d e -, RBi! ■vittn’-r 2. N. P-Vani 2. nivos*! 
cision I have no excaies. I still 1 ti?*

Dick Kacinski. M a n c h e s t e r  
Tru.9t's hard-h'tting fir.9t sacker, 
belted a long home run over, the 
right center field fence with two 
men on base in the foUptl' inning 
of last nigh‘-’s Alumni League tilt 
to give the bankers a thrilling 7 to 
6 verdict over the Elk's at Charter 
Oak Park. Kacinskl’s blast came 
With the score knotted at 4-4,

Move* Out of Cellar .
The victory moved Manchester 

Trust out • of the league cellar. 
Coach. Charlier'CIfart’g 'crew are 

tied for fourth pl$ce In the 
stntdings. Only one game remains 
on the schedule, a battle tomorrow'i 
night between the strong Brown 
and Beaiipre nine and the Elks.

with a midget refereeing the ac
tion. It should be aomething to 
see. Incidentally, The Great Zuma 
suffered a broken toe in BalUmora 
Monday night and Gypsy Joe Gon
zales le recovering from two 
broken ribs.' Both were scheduled 
to wrestle here last night. Zuma 
was on hand, however.

• ______  i
GRAHAM HOLMES boxes ring- 

worn George "Babe” Herman in a 
feature bout Saturday night in 
Hollywood, Calif; The local light
weight haa been living on the 
West* Coast for the past three 
months.

THERE’S A RHUBARB in the 
American Little League concern
ing the Red Sox and Yankees, 
currently tied for second round 
honors. The decision on a protest 
has not been recognised by aome 
members o f th e . Little League 
family.

REPORTS REACHING the desk 
indicate that the BA's will again 
field a professional basketball team 
this season. .However, the locals 
will not attempt to play in the 
American League but may play in 
a proposed State L,eague. Don't be 
surprised if the site of pro games 
this season is shifted from the 
Armory to one of the ochoola be* 
cause of the big fee asked.

HOU*Y MANDLY’8 decisive 8-up 
win over Henry RcKkwelt last Sun 
day In tha 36-hole finals for the 
Club Championship marked the 
third time the crowii want to Holly, 
Mandly first won the coveted 
Ckaintry Club title in 1945 and re
peated in 1W2 and again this year.

WORD IS AWAITED on the site 
and date for the 1954 Men's Town 
Tennis Tournament. Win Sharpe 
won the singles title last season 
and teamsd with'''Eldon Manches
ter to cop the doubles diadem.

S H O R T L Y  BEFORE last 
night’s wrestling show at Mt. 
Nsbo was to start, two husky 
football candidates, in shorts, with 
the Merchants’ team were stand
ing near tha main entrance. Soma 
mat fans thought they were new 
wrestlers ready for the firat bout. 
The griddera were* Tosh 'Vincek 
and Bruno Moake, a pair o f 235- 
pound tackles.

AIJCK HACKNEY haa been golf 
(professional at the |danchester 
Country C2ub since 1946 and from 
all reports the popular Scot will be 
here for many yews to'come.

Yesterday*s Stars
Batting—WiUie Mayp. New York 

Giants, hit two triples and a doubla 
in New York’!  5-1 victory over 
Chicago.

Pitching—Jack Harrtraian. Chi
cago White Sox. pitched his fourth 
shutout, IlmitlRg Washington to 
four hiU in a 4-0 triumph. Ha 
•truck out 10.

STUART 80U>

think I won it. But if I had fought 
htm in February or March instead 
of June I would have knocked him 
out.

"When we sighed right back for 
September I waa the happiest I've 
been for a long* time. A short re«(t- 
and back to work. There) is no 
time now for anything except the 
iightl Time wofi't kill me and it 
won'msvert me. My mind is made 
up and there's no time to change 
it.

"I'm working for only one kind 
of fight. I'll either knock him out 
or get flatten^ trying.. I know 
now I can match my punch with 
his. My left hook is as good aa his- 
I will set him up with a hook 
and he’s an easy target for a 
straight right.

"Yoif only make mistakes when 
you're too cautious. I have nq 
more time for caution. TTiis is my 
last chance and I know it.”

The friend said he didn't know 
whether Ezzard would-be happy at 
having hia private thought spread 
around, but that he didn't think 
the challenger was likely to say 
anything in the next three weeks 
that! w ^ ld  be more significant. 
We'agree.

MDB. D *rr* 5. n i*n ey-’ ’ l<>n>*r 12* BB, 
Psxani 7. Ravelin 4; SO. Psxsnl 2. 
O svfllo  2: WP. Ps*«nl. (tavrllo* PB. 
K 'l l 'y . Arrldvy: I T .  Doomsn. Fnsland: 
Siwirer. Whitney: Time, 1 :45.

The co-captains of the 1954 
Michigan State football team are 
Leroy Bolden, froip Flint, ,Mich.. 
and Don Kanuth, <ft Paduci^, Ky.

We svUI give ymm Uw same 
high elase werkmaBshlp 
•m jnmr Bsewei6 as are 
have givea y(mr antomo- 
bUee dm4ag the paet $4

COM PLETE 
Hand and Power 
LAWN MOWER 

SERVICE
MOTORS TUNED 

ami OVERHAULED.

A L L  WORK 
GUARANTEED

Brinff yoor Riowera in NOW and have them sharpened 
the factory way the ELECTRAKEEN SYSTEM.

PICKUP SERVICE

GIBSbN'S GARAGE
TEL. MI-3-501J 

IBSON,
18S MAIN,STREET  
E8T. LtlS : HOWARD A . G Prop.

\ r

POIJCE a  FIREMEN entry in 
the Intermediate BasebalJ League 
haa captured the tile the two year% 

• Cliff Fiahqr started for the i the loop haa been .in existence.
lasted Tinly 

inning. Red'

Q.—A switch hitter Steps up to 
fgee a piUdter who is able to throw 
with either hand. The hitter atepa 
in l«^ft-handed and the pitcher has 
hia left foot on the rubber to throw 
right-handed. He then switches 
aroiuid and 'gets set to throw,with 
his left hand. The batter pulls out 
of the box and moves over to bat 
right-handed. This could go on in
definitely. How would you handle
h i

A.—This is a hypethctical prob- { 
lem, because It probably never will 
happen. 80, you use rommon sense. 
Oall time and teU each of them to 
get set.and do your heot to hustle 
them along.

Q.—How, many home runs did 
Riidtlc Aahburn of the Phillies hit 
until this season'?

The renterfielde'r hit only 12 
In hia skx years la the majors. "

Q.—Whom do you consider the 
better pitcher, Wa'rrcn Spahn or 
Robin Roberta ? * ■■

A.—That is one we wouldn’t Hhe 
to luzard an answer on—nor try 
to get a hit off either of them. 
They’re both 'rough rustomeni.

Q.—What did Gene W(x>dling hit 
in his last tw’o seasons with the 
Yankees?

A.—The Ysahee outfielder hit 
.8M and Afit.

Q. The 'oatter bunts and the 
pitcher .1 'elding the ball thrown 

'w ildiy Into the stands. The batter 
hesria for second, but the ball re
bounds from the stancin :.o the 
emteher, backing up the (day. 
He throws to aecond i nd nabs the 
runner. In anything Wrong with 
thU?

A. Tea. Tim hatter la awarded

Elks last nigl 
two and two-'
O’Neil relieved 
was touched for Ka'bttukrs three 
run.homer, and also sDSprbed th$ 
loss. After a walk tn the fifth in
ning, Coach Neil L a w  r «  n e e  
brought on hia ace, Ronny 'La
Pointe, who promptly fanned the 
aide to get out of the inning un- 
acathed.

Magnuson Hurls Win
George Magnuson went the dia- 

tance for the winners, racking up 
His. third win against four set
backs. The lefthander was touched 
fo^ six hits.' lssued six free passes, 
and struck out'six men.

Kacinski banged out a single 
along with his. home run to lead 
the Trust attack, while Mike Ro* 
maniew collected three for thrw 
for the losefa.

Masrkealer Tra>l (7)
A B  R  i t  P O  A  F .

George Engiwh coached the PFa a 
year ago while Harold 81mmons 

third- and guided the club to the champion
ship this season.

LEGION JUNIORS wiU play the 
Briitol L eg to  tohight at I o ’uock 
at Muzzy ITeld in Bristol.

SCORERS OF GAMES In local 
Zoltball and baseball leagues this 
seaapn were: Jimmy Tatro,-'Twl- 
light League; Dale Brown, Inter- 
mediatd'League; Led Diana. Alum
ni Leoj^Ue; Auhtin McDowell, 
American LtttU League; Sandy Mc- 
Farlane, National Little League; 
Janet Whitney, Rec Softball League 
and John Rylandcr Church Soft-: 
bhn League. Fred S^llman served 
in a like capacity with the Amer- 

rlcan Legion Juniors.

.A T T i t r a u l t .  c  . .  
M a i m i ^ o n .  p  
M a n o h u r h .  3 b  
K a c l h s k l .  L b  .  
( l a t M .  3 b  
M u i R D F r .  i f .  r f  
U u n a n .  im .... 
K # a R h , r f  . . . .  
T h e r i a u l t ,  - r f  .  
C u i h l n r  I f  . . .

T o U l a  . . KIkM \%)

1 0' 
3  1  1  0  o l
1 1 1 2  0 
2  2  3 1 0
0 0 1 (U 0 .1' 0 0 1;0, 0 1 1 ‘ (ri
0 I (I .41 (>:
1 1 0 .0 0
0 0 0 0 0 ;

.32 *7 ” 7‘ i5  " 5  :

CARWASH
MANCHESTER 

MOTOR SALES

New York. Aug. 25 (JV-Marlin 
Diuart, 38-year-old r i g h t h a n d  
pitcher of Uie New York Yahkaes, 
was sold outright today to tho 
Yankee!^ Kansas City farm chib in 
the American Assn. Stusirt was 
acquired frmn the ' Baltimore 
Orioles July 4. He wra sent to 
Kansas City to make room' for*C"  dier Jim McDonald, who h ig  

n o nthe diridiled list fa t  SO 
days with a  groin injury,- '

IMPORTAN^PFIRST

East Lansing, Mich. (NEA) —  
Duffy Daugherty, new Michigan 
State head ^ d  coach, la the firat 
Spartan mentor to riM from  tho 
ranks of aaelatanta.

DEA
iGREiirEsri:
A-i USED CAR
OEmNCE

SALE
NDHTTHWIAiOftlM/

........................
i ' l d k * .  r f  ...........................................  3 - (I
l • a 'P o i l1l r .  p . r f  . . ’ ..................3 1  0  0

l b  . . . . . .Curtabon, If ...t,
R u m a n l r a .  3bi . . .
F l B h » - r ,  p  • . , . . . : . .
O  N r l l .  p , r f  ..............Twrrd}'. c 
B i r d ,  3 b  . . . i ...............

A B  R  I t  P O  A  F  I 
3 1 0  1 1 0 -

1 1 1. o: (1 1'
2  3 .  I  4  0  0 !

3 1 1 0  0  
O  3 0  1 0
(I 0 , 1 1 1 *  
I I *  0  (I 1  1)
0  O  6 - 1  0
0 0 1 0 1

Tolala .........................
TruiU ..........................Flk. ............  .......

RBI kscliK ki 3.

.  2 0  6 6 1 5  6 . 3
..............  » 2  » l *  a — 7

................. 1 1 3  a i x  X —6
( ' . a i r x .  l l u l . n r r .

Guna*. l.aPnlnt>-. Cuaiafxnn. Romaniru: 
HR. KSrimikt: SB. l-aPiilntr. H rn oe  ! 
(•u.tatimn. Rom ani-u: DP. Manchurn.V 
Karlnxkl to Abiirault. Fi^h-r to llrarn : 
IA)B. Tniat 5. Flkx 5: RB kfaanuann 6. 
I-aPointr 0. Fl>h*r 3,-O Nrll 1: SO. Maa- 
nuiwn 6. I-aPoinl* 3. Flahrr 2. O Nrll 1; 
n o , Fixhrr 4 fpr 4 run. In *2 2-3 in- 
nlQSx: O'N'rlt 3 for 3 runs In 1 1-3: La- 
Poinlr 0 for 0 runs In 1; HBP, by  Flxh- 
»r  (C a tr .i : WP. Fiahrr, Masnuion. 
T)'Nrll: PB. Amirault 2. Twrrdv: L. 
O N rll; I’ . Ramadrll-Varanll: Scorrr, 
Diana: Tim r, i:3().

AGES OF GOLF CH.4MPS
Detroit (65 — Golf champions 

like movie queens, are mow than | 
a little shy about confirming their 
true ages. When Gene Littler won 
the^953 United States Golf * As
sociation crown in Oklahoma City 

He gets two beeee If i he wsa' 23 years old. The champion
tke baU goes tote the stoade ea a
wild -riirew whether It rshaaade 
haek late play er mku 

Q. With a rvfttter on firat. the 
batter drOfis a bunt between the 
k^m d and ftrat, Jm U-ere any way 
the first bargmOn, fielding U.e ball, 
should approach It ao that he can 
figure out whether to throw to 
aeCood or back to first?

* A. Yea. He eheald amye to a Ht- 
tle are aa that.the has le ahraye 
ail hia right. Whoa ha fleUe it. ha 
la praeUrally faetag aie ia d haae, 
to gaad paaltlea aat aaly to eea If 
ha haa a chaaee. hat to asake the

he displaced was Jack Westland 
who had won the title the year be
fore in Seattle at the age of 67. 
And Westland had won the USGA 
crown from BillV Maxwell, who 
was 22. Westland, at 47. was the 
oldest little hol4er. But he ran 
into youthrage * problems on the 
golf links. He. was imly 26 when he 
was the beaten finalist in 1931. 
H ist, was when Francis Ouimer 
won tke title at the' age of 38, the 
oldest champion until Westland j 
later came ’ajong to win thq title

“ T ■■at the age 47.

Meep" U 
rel9 aouth

I
threw q«|ckly-

Q. Haa any major league team i travel 
•cored to every toning ef a Bine-1 *!Jerp ” la tha Viable pet of a( 
'toiilac gaase? | of rachig-horaOs which tnclur

(L Yoa,"aa • let o f aoeoaloffa. atakaa 'tletar. Dinner Winner.

one wild duck that 
in style—by , train.

upiljTO' . 
idea the

INCLUDES: • NEW UNING • ILEED IRA KE UNES 
• ADD IRAKE FLUID • REFACK FRONT WHEELS 

DRUM SERVICE ADDITIONAL 
DRUMS TURNED $1.S0 Eoek

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
We have p re d s io a  eqa ip a iea t fo r  test aad repair o f. 
gen era tors , s ta rte r  Riotora, T ohage regolatorB .

VAN NOW CELERRATING 25 YEARS OF SERVICE
Everyday Is Christmas

a yoM traU* «t Voi'f. W« ^  C —«— tn* PvoRt 
ShtriRg G rttt  Stampt FREE with toeh 10c pm* 
choM.

NO DOUILE STAMPS UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 
lUT WE STIU  GIVE STAMPS r

VANS S E R U l I f  
5 T i n  f c i1

. I i  f H u i f f  d «  .1

y -
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eiatsified
Aiwrtisemeiits

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:1S A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

T o m i o o orv R A T iu N  w n x
■B APPRECtATEO

Dial M I-3-5 121

Loot and Pound
IX)8T—Saturday at' the Manchester 
country Club, wallet containing 
diamond engaoement ring. Please 
return to club. No questions asked. 
Finder may keep money. Reward.

IX)ST—Beagle, 
tan. Call Ml. 
and 1 p.m.

black, white and 
9-2S07 between 11

Aatomobiles for Salo 4 Automobiles for Sale 4
1953 MERCURT, Four door sedan, 
lustrous black top over beautiful 
maroon body. Fully equipped with 
Merc-o-matic, heater, radio, rear 
seat speaker, curb l i t e r s ,  grille 
guards and qeat covers, 19,000 
easy, original mllfo. Has to be 
driven to be appreciated, $1990 
will buy It. Will accept Uade. 
Bank financing available. IMI. 
3-4838. ’  -*■

1951 FORD CUSTOM 
4-Door

This beautiful metalic red sedan 
has everything in the waV of ac
cessories. It is a 33,000 mile car 
and we invite your closest inspec
tion while it is being processed. It 
should be in our shop two to three 
days.

1942 CHEVROLET Club coupe, 
radio and heater. Mechanically 
good, $100. Tel. PI. 2-4094.

1995

1947 FOUR DOOR Plymouth. Nice 
looking, good running. $398. Will 
consider your car in trade. 130 
Drive B, Silver Lane Homea.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
•34 CENTER STREET

1944 CHEVROLETT, radio, heater, 
good condition. Price $180. MI. 
9-9894.

Dodge and Plymouth Direct 
Factory Dealer—MI-3-5101

Open 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

CHEVROLETS, 1947-1983, two-doors 
and four-doors, de luxe and stand
ard models, most with equipment. 
Bob Oliver has a good clean guar
anteed used car to suit your bud
get. Bank financing. Many are 
local one owner cars ,at ^ n ter  
Motor Sales, 441 Main,''

1983 Ch e v r o l e t  sedan, power- 
glide, very clean. Tutone combina
tion. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

Household Services | 
O ffe r s  13-A

Help Wanted— Female 35

SERVICE ON aU makes sawing 
machines. Also electrifying. Work 
done in youv home. Slchel, 5Q. 
9-9419. Day phone Ml. S-SlTl.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades, made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian hHnds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVING ot bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoisery runs, 
hand^iags repaired, Upper re
placement, umbreUaa remlred, 
men's shirt collars reverse and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

Building—Contractinc 14

Ante Accessories—Tires 6

LOST—Medium size English Setter 
type female dog, white with black 
sp i^  at intersection East Middle 
^ m p ik e  and Summit. St.. Sunday 
10:48 a.m. Tel. Ml. 9-8787, Re
ward.

1982-FORD Victoria, lustrous tutone 
green,- radio,, heater, overdrive, 
signal lights. New white wall tires. 
Exceptionally clean. A real value 
at only $1498. See this one today. 
Center Motor Sales, $$I Main.

BATTERIES -  50% off. Square 
type*ah low as $4.98 ex., long type 
$7.90. Written guarantee. Cote 
Motors. Ml. 9-0980.

CUSTOM BUILT homes, general 
contracting, remodeling, repairing. 
Financing arranged. Free esti
mates. Vancour Construction Co., 
172 Highland St. Tel. Ml. 8-4834.

GENEIRAL Construction, altera
tions, remodeling, plastic tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too small. Eugene Girardin, 14 
Trotter St. Ml. 9-5809.

Auto Repairing— Painting 7
’ CAR BURN OIL?

FOUND—Cocker, black male. Call 
Dog Warden. MI. 3-4540. _____

1950 BUICK Super Riviera, radio, 
heater, dynaflow. New white wall 
tires. Many extras. Our low over
head enables. Bob Oliver to price 
this beauty at only $995. At Center 
Motor Sales, 441 Main,

Economy dverhaui, moat all 
cars. Parts and labor $49.96. 
No money down. |4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

CABINET MAKING—Wi also do 
all types of carpentry work, re
modeling, alteratlona, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reaaonable 
ratea. Eatlmatea gladly given. 
Call Dick at PL 2-8695 or John at 
Ml. 8-8769.

EXPERIENCED Saleslady, full 
time for permanent position. Ap
ply in person only. Kiddie Fair, 
1089 Mein St.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, 
ienced. MI. 9-9779.

exper-

A  A P TEA COMPANY
.i .Applications accepted for Gro

cery and Produce Clerks in Man
chester, on full-time basis.

MANY BENEFITS: 
paid Holiday.8. Pension Plan, _ 

JMve Day Week, Hospitalization, 
Good Starting Wage, 

Group Insurance, Sick Benefits, 
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Thursday between 2 :00 
p.m. and 5:00 p.m. at

, A  A P SUPERMARKET' 
116 East Center Street 

Manchester, Conn.
REALLY ENJOY home ownership! 
Pleasant, profitable spare time 
employment will help you. Write 
Box X, Herald.

Articles For Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and etandard typewriters.. 
All makes of adding machinea 
sold o f rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’a

ALL ALUMINUM combination vin- 
dowB and doora, self-storing, save 
heat, comfort, convenience, last a
lifetime. Free demonstration. Call 
anytime. Bill 'Tunsky. MI. 9-9095.

FLAGSTONE. Stone for walla, 
houee fronts, fireplaces, etc. Bol
ton Notch Quarry M*. 9-0817.

BUY DIRECT and save valuable 
dollars on nationally advertised 
aluminum windows, doors, Jalau- 
sies, porch enclosures. Visit our, 
showroom. Winter Seal of Con
necticut, 443 Main St.,* Manches
ter. MI. 9-4533.

RUG WOOL and remnants. In
structions in making beautiful 
braided rugs that add distinction 
to any home. Gen's Rug Shop, 88 
Talcott Ave., Rockville. Phone 
6-5704.

SECRE7TARY. Experienced for 
executives. Good pay, good hours, 
benefits. Write Box U, Herald.

BEAT THE RUSH. Gunsmith, com
plete repairs, sights and scopes 
moqpted. Re-bluing. Dumont Gun 
Co., Junction Route 14 and 4A, 
East Hampton, Conn.

.HooMliiold Goods '51

Roofing—Siding * 16

1951 SUBURBAN
FOUND^Male Cocker, light tan 
and white. Call Dog Warden. MI. 
8-4540.

Plymouth All Metal

FOUND — 8MAIX brown female 
mongrel. Tel. MI. 3-4540.

Announcements
BOOKKEEPING, Medium 
small business tax form. 
0-5193.

and
MI.

If you are a large family on a 
limited budget and want a truly 
fine car, this is the one for you. 
Neat, clean and tip top mechani
cally. Finished In original dark 
green, all leather interior, many 
other extras and only driven 
20,231 miles. Step In, see and drive 
this Solimene processed car. Please 
call on us for a demonktratlon.

> MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, e t c . .......... $124.95
Pontiac, Oldamobile, etc. ..$174.95 
No Money Dowm, $2.00 Weekly. 

New Guarantee.

FOR THE BEST in Bonded built 
u p , roofa, ablngla roofs, gutters, 
conductors and tool repairs call 
Coughlin, Mitchell S-7707.

STENOGRAPHER — We have a 
poeition open for a good steno
grapher. Will train in general of
fice routine. Steady position and 
wofthwhile prospects for some 
one with pleasing personality. Ex
cellent working conditions. For 
further particulars, apply Mrs. 
Clough, The Carlyle-Johnson Ma
chine Co., 82 Main St., Manches
ter or Tel. MI. 8-4119.,

CARPET LOOM for sale. 48" wide, 
four treadles. 38 Hudson St.

w a n t e d
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID .BALANCE 

IMONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$17.43

, 3 Complete
' '  Rooms of Brand New 

Furniture
Beautiful Westlnghoyse Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe” Range 
Instead of Westlnghouse Elec.

Refrigerator if 'you  prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHING
t h e  u n p a i d

BALANCE PRICE • 
ONLY $488.26 

storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. F*ree set up by our own 
reliable men.

NO PAYMENTS TO BANKS 
OR FINANCE COMPANIES 

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH-7-0358 

After 7 P. M. CH-6-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you: No obligation.

43-4^ A ^ ^ ^ r  HARTFORD

and

Freb

Houses'For Rent 65
THREE ROOM single home, fOm- 
Uhed, Adulta only. Call after 4 
p.m. MI. 9-1184,

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—24 Grove St., HllL 
side House, two room funilahed 
apartment. Also single, light 
housekeeping room, $10 and up. 
On bus line. Children accepted. 
Inquire first floor. Apartment 9.

Wanted To Rent 68
WORKING MOTHER with son at
tending seminary would Ukrf 3 or 
4 room heated unfurnished flat. 
Reaaonable. Gall after 4 p.m. 
9-5875.

YOUNG MAN with wife and two 
children would like alx room 
house. Just transferred here by 
one of the major tire manufac- 
turer.s. Phone JA 7-3125 between 
8 a. m. and 5 p. m.

WANTED— Garage or parking 
space, in vicinity of West Center 
and McKee Streets. C^l ha, 
9-1297 evenings and weekends.

FOUR OR FIVE room rent, 
adults knd nine year old 
Write Box A, Herald. '•>

two
girl.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

Ml-9-0980

RAY'S ROOFINO Co. BuUt up 
roofs, gutter work, roof, chimney 
repairs. Free estimates. Ray 
H^enow. Ml. 9-2214. Ray Jack- 
aon. Ml. 8-8825.

CAPABLE WOMAN (or cleaning. 
Steady job. 2 or 3 days a week. 
MI. 9-9737.

MOVING TO our new Shop on Tol
land Turnpike. Have four 20" two 
speed reversible Viking window 
fans, regular $89.95; caah and 
carry $69.95. Also one 30" ateel 
warm air furnace used $40; one 
oil burner M. H. controls, $50; or 
both for $85, delivered. T. P. 
Aitkin, Heating and Sheet Metal 
Contractor. Ml  3-6793.

Notice
ONE USED Kelvlnator. Call alter 
5:30. MI, 8-6357.

FLORENCE oil and gas combina
tion Btove. Like new. MI. 9-3418.

REFRIGERATOR, gas range, 
kitchen set. Priced for quick aale. 
MI. 9-2152.

Help wanted— Male 36

CEDAR ROUND rail and post fenc
ing installed. Also clothes poles. 
Call MI. 9-9957.

8ERVEL GAS refrigerator. In ex
cellent condition. Three years old. 
MI. 9-4945 after 5:30.

Auto Drivins School 7-A

f l o o r  SANDER and edger for 
rent In our Paint Dept. Call Mr. 
Cary at MI. 3-5141 for rates and 
information. Montgomery Ward 
Co., Manchester.

$1,295

SOLIMENE, Inc.
434 CENTER STREET

AUTO DRIVINO instruction. AU 
Isasons on insured dual control 
car. Capable txperienced instruc
tor. C M ^ er Auto School. ML 
9-4010, JA. 7-3680.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. OeU- 
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
street 6ntch*U 3-4840.

WANTED—SpofU Reporter. We 
have a full time job open for one 
with an interest In' sports and 
aome degree of writing ability. 
Write, giving full details, to 
Sports Reporter, Manchester 
Evening Herald.

TAKE ADVANTAGE of our prices 
on combination aluminum win
dows and doors from $15.50 up in
stalled. Manchester Home Im
provement Co. MI. 3-8177.

CARRIAGE-STROLLER, in good 
condition. Phone MI. 9-9538 after 
8.

Roofing and Chimneys 16*A

Personals
Dodge and Plymouth Direct 

Factory Dealers-vMI-S-5101°

ORIVBVO Instruct!ona from your 
horas,a Dual-control Inaureo car. 
sundard or automatis. Call Man- 
chsstai Oriviiig AcaCemy. PL 
^7349. ToU traa.

forTHB PROSPECT HUl School 
y o u n  chUdren wiU rc-open Sept, 
guir^raiiBportation fumlahed. Mra. 
Lela TSflaur, director. Phone Ml. 
8-5787.

Opeq 8 A. M- to • P- M-

LEAVING FOR Loa Angelea by 
August 26 in 1954 car. Room (or 
2-8 paaaengers. Tel. MI. 9-2844.

1948 CHRYSLER Windsor four- 
door. Radio, heater, acat covers. 
Excellent condition. ML 3-5285 
after 5 p. m.

MORTLOCK’S DRIVINO School. 
Loot cc^danca  quickly reatorod 
by 'a akiUed, courtaoua Inatructor. 
Ucenaa ineludad. Insured, dual 
controUed atandard and hydrAma- 
tio ca n . MI. 9*7398.

r o o f in g — Specialialng in npalr- 
Ing roofa.of all kinds. Also new 
roofa Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, .repaired, 25 yeara  ̂ ox- 
perienca Free eatlmatea Call 
Ifowley. Mancbeater MItcheU 
3-536).

AMBITIOUS MAN with gradifig 
experience to operate a small 
grader. M. French, Coventry.

Heating—PlumbinF 17

WANTED .— Information lead 
ing to spectator who^aw accident 
on the corner ot Middle Turnpike 
and Summit Street at J0:4S Sun
day morning. Please call MI. 
9-8787.

1953 DODGE Suburban. Excellent 
condition. 12,000 miles. Fully 
equipped, overdrive, $1,425. MI. 
9-8380 any time.

LADY From Manchester Green 
Manor section desires ride to 
Hartford, vicinity of Hartford Hos
pital. 8 :3 0 .5  p.m. MI. 9-8370 after

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE TOU Buy a used car 
Baa Gorman Motor Salea. Rulck 
Balsa and Sarvice, 285 Mam 
atraaL MItcheU 0^4572. Open ave  ̂
nlnga.

ONLY DOUGLAS wlu aeU you a 
lata model car aa low as $145 
down. Wo do not ask you to take 
a  loan from a bank or finance 
company to complete your down 
payment Positively only $145 
down buys a 1949 car, $195 buys a 
1960, $295 buys a 1952. No addiUon- 
ai aide notes or loans. We guaran
tee to aeli under the above terms 
with ndtea aa low aa $40 monthly. 
Good credit is our only require
ment Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1941-1940, OLDER ChevroleU, 
Fords, other good transportation. 

, Good credit enables us to accept 
$5 down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main

1944 CHEVROLET sedan. Heater, 
radio, 1944 Oldsmobile aix coupe, 
hydramatic, new rings. No down 
payment $4.90 weekly. . O  
Motors. Ml. a-0980.

lole

TO BE' SURE see McClure for a 
wonderful deal - on zi jiew 1954 
Pontiac or a good Will used car. 
T<v trades. M caure Pontiac, 373 
Main^ Tel. MI  ̂ 9-4M5. Open eve
nings 'tU 10. .

A 1962 NASH Rambler' Country 
club, beautiful two-tone green. 
FuUy equipped with Radio and 
heater. As shiny as the day it 
WSf purchased. Inqide is immacu
late. Has a consei'valively driven
2 2 , miles. Can obtain bank rates 
if desired. Will accept trade. $1195
or best otter' MI. 3-4528̂

1949 MERCURY . four-door, radio, 
heater, ovedriye. Priced below 
competition. Really clean through
out. Douglas Mot&ra,\333 Main.

19^ CHEVROLETS, two-dc^r and 
four-door, v4ry clean and in excel
lent condition. Hurry, hurry, only 
$995. At Center Motor- Sales. 481 
Main.

« 5 »  CHEVROLET
2-Door Styllne De Luxe

1
This original green finish is just 

too good to believe; it refle9ts the 
cart U.at, has been given to this 
low mileage car; very clean in
terior. Equipped with radio, heater,- 
signal llghU, back upTtghtir. clock, 
dispenser, out side mirror, extra 
bumper gt|ju-ds. Seat covers and 
excellent tires. Solimene process^ 
sad guaranteed. Don’t miss this 
one.

ONLY $1,295

SOLIMENE, Inc.
834 CENTER STREET

Dodge and Plymouth Factory 
Dealer—MI-3-5101

Open g  A . IL to # P. M.
X  gUtioB Wagon, 

-qenditkin. Radio, beat- 
Private party. 

at^.300. . MI. 9-4000

1951 OLDSMOBILE 
Super "88" 2-Door

BALLARD'S DRIVINO SCHOOL -  
"Manchester'a oldest.”  Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board of 
Education. We offer training, ex
perience, latest methods. ML 
8-2245.

LEINNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. MI. 
9-5844.

$54 PER WEEK, part time. 3 
hours daily, a. m. or evenings 
and all day Saturdays. We will 
hire 4 men who want to earn ex-' 
tra Income. Profit sharing basis. 
(Manchester kreai. Apply in per
son. Personnel Division, Martin-- 

■ Parry Corp., 135 Albany' Ave., 
Hartford, Thursday, 7:30 p. m. 
sharp.

Here is another fine example of 
a Solimene processed used car. 
is equipped with radio, heater, de
froster, hydramatic transmission 
etc. Original two-tone green. For 
your assurance of top quality and 
performance come in and drive 
this one.

AUTO DRIVINO Inatructlon from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Laraoo Driving ̂ School. MI. 
9-4075.

Motorcycles— Bicycles

$1,395

SOLIMENE, Inc.
634 CENTER STREET

BICYCLES, new, used, bought and 
aold. Repairing and rebuilding. 
Free pick up and delivery within 
two mile radius. Manchester 
Cycle Shop,-144 West Middle Tum- 
]Ske. MI. 8-3D98 or 8-3502.

Dodge And Plymouth Direct 
Factory Dealer—MI-3-5101

Business ServiccB Offered 13

Open 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
1951 BUICK, Tutone blue. Unusual
ly cieqh two-door sedan, Locally 
owiied. 20,000 original miles. Dick- 
eniioa .Motor Salea. MI. 9-8272.

FURNITURE Rafudiiiing. anUijue 
turnltura A 94«lalty, chalra caned 
aad nMOf C  Anaon F. Thorp. 
Pbona lOtebtU 8-5785.

1947 CHRYSLER Sedan. Qaan cAr,

RUBBISH and ashes removed. Gen- 
eral cleaning of attics, cellars and 
yards. Call M mid M Rubbish re
moval. MI. ^9757.

and has 4 good tires. Call MI. 
9-4454 or 144 Birch gtrael after
P-m.. y

VERY CUi^AN. 1949 CadUlac 41 
sedanette, fully' (Quipped. 30rday 
guarantee. Dickenson Motor Salea. 
Ml/9-8272.

and pow(
mowar aalaa and aarvicc. Motora 
tuned ar overhauled. Pickup and 
delivei7  aerviea. Olbaon’e Garage. 
MI. 8-5012.

'52 STUDEBAKE»t CHAMPION 
FIVE PASSENGER COUPE— 
A  sound value to save you 
many dollan.

WHUNG muTALLATlON of aU 
typaa. No job  too amatl. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foatar atraet. Phone 
MItcheU S-780S.

51 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
HARDTOP—Two tone grey. 
Beeutlful thfougbouL ..$1095

GONDER‘8 T.V, Service, available 
any tima. Antanim converelons. 
?hUco factory aupervlsed aerrice. 
Tel. ,M1. 9-1498.

•51 S T U D E B A K E R  LAND- 
GRUISEUl—Immeculate. Auto- 
inatlc, fully equipped. An ex
cellent 'Value.

WmiNO mSTAl.LA'nON and re
pair of mnaU electric eppliancea 
and fixtures. Qarenca G. Smith, 
.21 Kncgr. St. Phone Mi: 8-8423.

1
•49 WILLYS STA'MON-WAGON

ES cylinder, overdrive. ...,$495
•49 FORD 2-DOOR V-8 CUSTOM 

Today’s special. .............. $395
■47 P O N T I A C  DE LUXE

s t r e a m l i n e r  c l u b
COUPE— Gray, fully, equipped, 

■■i One owmer. $sve.

Many Others To Choose From 
E-Z Terma

0IORCHES MOTORS
SO Oakland Street 
Phone MI-9-9483

GOOD BUTS In good clean cere. 
1947 Chevrolet Fleetline sedan, 
$395. 1947 Ford V$ pickup. $295. 
1950 Ford tudor, $595. 1951 Chevro
let sedan with powerglide for oiily 
$945. A few others that are priced 
fairly. Oakland Motor Sales, 347 
Oakland St. Tel: MI. 9-0485. Open 
evenings.

BEFORE YOU Decide to buy a 
new or used car drop in and see 
Dick or Milt at Dickenson Motor 
Sales at Center A Cooper st., or 
at Dickenson Amoco, 559 Main St. 
MI. 9-8272.

1954 OLDSMOBILE super '98 con- 
verUble. 2,000 mUcs. $400 discount. 
MI. 9-8439.evenings.

CHEVROLET Caqopy^truck^VMBl. 
with ladder racks. Good running 
condition. Very reasonaUe. Ml. 
3-5341.

ATTENTION PRATT *  Whltne/ 
worticrs. 1941 PootUe 12 peieen- 
gcr vriiicle. Good nniUng cohdi- 
tlon. A real money maker. Phone 
WiUimantic HA. 8-3712.

FURNITURE' Repairing, refinish
ing; used furniture and antiques 
benight And aoM. Furniture Repair 
Service; Talcottvlile. Ml. 3-7449. 
Zigmund Goxdz, Prop., formerly 
of Watkins Brothers.

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. specialists since 1934.' 
House service call $3.50. Ml. 
94460 or MI. 3-4407.

BULLDdZER AND Loader work. 
Landkeapihg and grading. Reason
able ratea. No job. too smalt. CaU 
Ml. 94650 after 8 p.m.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott bn wringer and autoi- 
matie waahing mschinea,’ vacuum 
cleaners, motora, amqll appli
ances. Welding. 180 Main StreeL 
Ph(»e Ml 9-4678.

ANTIQUES Refinlahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Hemen, 
189 South Main St. Phone Ml. 
8-58a„

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum claanera, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
kmves, mowers etc„ put into con
dition for coming, needs. Braith- 
waits, 6|l Pearl street

1
MASON—Vicidet ona a lAcclalty, B. 
Toth. PIMme ML 9-3307.

H A 1 RAOIO-TV Service. Service 
charge 83.10. TeL ML 94815. Gary 
lamonaco.

WASHING MACHINES 
Phone Ml. 9-9757. I

rapaired,

POWER BURNERS cleaned and 
adjusted by trained technicians. 
34 hour burner service. Laaaen 
Petroleum. Phone MI. 94i31.

STONE, BRICK, 
ment work. Call 
8-8043.

fireplace and ce- 
MI »4481 or MI

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Jobbing and new work. 
Joseph Skelly. MI. 9-3014.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKER, alterations on 
coats, suits, dresses, skirts, etc. 
Call MI. 9-4434.

Moving—^Trucking 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO.
local and . long distance moving, 
packing, Atorage. Call ML 34197. 
Hartford CHapel 7-1423.

MANCHESTER — Package Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
Washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Ml. 04763.

Painting— Papering . 21

EXTERIOR PAINTING ONLY. Ml. 
9-1383.

PAINTING, Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging. .Ceilings refinish- 
ed. Wall paper books on request. 
Estimates given. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. MItcheU 
9-1003.

SPRAY PAINT youli 
or asbestos ahinglAi 

-8177.

home, wood 
s. Reasonable

rates. MI. 3-8177.

Courses andl Classes 27
INSTRUenON. Women. Help fill 
the need for practical nurses. 
Easy to learn at home, spare 
time. Good pay. Many earn while 
learning. No high school required 
Information tree. Wayne School of 
Practical Nursing, Box E. Herald.

Bonds—Storka 
Mortgages SI

FIRST AND secono mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Mancbeater 
Investment Corp., 344 Main street 
Ml. S-5416

SECOND MORTGAGES

TWO DAY.  SERVICES
Because we havr-unlimited 
funds.

FLEXIBIUTY
Because we are not'restricted 
to any type of loan.

PERSONAL ATTENTION
Because one person handles 
your transaction from start 
to finish.

BUS DRIVER for school 
portation. Calj MI. 9-4215.

trans-

EXPERIENCED Service station at
tendant. Apply In person only. 
Bantly Oil Co., Inc., 331 Main. ■

BARSTOW SAYS-^Remember last 
Sept. 25% off on Carrier and 
Westlnghouse air-conditioners H 
and % h.p. 10% down—2 years on 
balanc.e Regular $329, $319, $349, 
also 1 Westlnghouse dehumidifier, 
25%. Here is a real saving of 
$80 to $9p. Barstow's—Just North 
of P.O. Phone 9-7234.

THAYER AQUA-colored baby car
riage, $25. MI. 9-5074.

Rooms Wfthout Board 59
FRONT ROOM, centrally located. 
Continuous hot water. Parking. 
Gentleman preferred. MI. .9-7129.

SMALL APARTMENT size gas 
stove, in very good condition. MI. 
9-2371 after 5 p.m..-

MEN’S Second-hand .»nd rebuilt 
work and dress shoes. Better than 
cheap new ones..Sam Yulyes Shoe 
Repairing, 15 Maple Street.

Boats and Accessories 46

A *  P TEA COMPANY
Applications accepted for Gro

cery. and Produce Clerks in Man
chester, on full-time basis.

MANY BENEFITS 
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan. 

Five Day Week. Hospitalization, 
Good Starting Wage.

Group Insurance. Sick Benefits, 
Vacation With Pay-

Appiy on Thursday between 2 :00 
p.m.-and 5:00 p.m. at

BAR8TOWS SAYS— Says' on Evin- 
rudes before my vacation. Sept. 
1st. New one 7',i — 1954 Aqua- 
sonlc, two—15 h.p. 1954.'Come in 
and get a real bargain. Barstow's, 
Just North of P. O. Phone 9-7234. 
Terms.

12 FT. KING Craft boat and trail
er. 133 Florence St. See any time 
after 3 p.m.

Building Materials 47

A *  P SUPERMARKET 
'116 East Center Street 

Manchester, Conn.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
UNIVERSAL Lightning Rods, Inc., 
wants experienced men 'or direct 
selling of lighting protection for 
the suburban home. Approximate
ly 40% commission—Perfect (it 
(or storm window or insulation 
salesmen. Apply at 31 Walnut St., 
Hartford, Conn.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

per M $ 90.50 

>.i.ea $ 7.50

F ram in g-----y ,,. .
Fliisn Clear Stain

Doora ................
Redwood V Joint

Paneling .............. per M $175.00
Clear Pine Casing . .per M $ 6.90 
Windows, complete . .from $ 12.00 
Plain Lath . . . . . . . .per M $ 35.00
We Carry A Complete Line Of 

Building Materials 
Our New Warehouse

NATIONAL BUILDERS’ 
SUPPUES 

381 State Street 
North Haven, Conn-. 

Telephones CHestnut 8-2I47-8r9

Diamonds—rWatches—
Jewielry 48

HAIRDRESSER
WANTED

for modern air-condition
ed beauty salon.

SCHULTZ’S BEAUTY
S A L O N

H a rtfo rd  JA -5-2872

Dogs-pBirds-—Pets 41
THE NEW (MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 995 Main, St., trivites you 
to visit pets of all kinds. Con
necticut bred Parakeets. Wire 
Haired iTerrlera, Fox' Terrlera. MI. 
9-4273. Hours Monday through 
Friday 10 to 6:30,.Saturday 9 to 
4; Wednesday closed at 2 p.m. S. 

:.a  .H. Green stamps.
TURTLES, Hamsters and Mexican 
jumping beans. Tropical fish and 
accesaories. Kelly's Aquarium, 29 
'Sunset St.

g a r d e n  r e a l t y  CO. .
343 Garden St. at Albany Ave. 

Phone Hartford JA-2-1988
S P R E A D

YOUR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Our plan aasures fair rates xnd 
comfortable monthly installments. 
CMIX investors put SPARE funds 
to woik on

SECOND MORTGAGES 
only to earn supplementary In
come.
Let Frank Burke or Mel R ^m an 
advise you. Open until noon on 
Saturdays.

CONNEXmeUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

27 Lewis St.. Hartford—CH-8-8S97 
First. MORTGAGES Second

Pu p p ie s  f o r  s a l e . m i . 3-5234. 
10 Bunce Drive.

BEAUTIFUL Year old CoUies.' $20, 
(3) left. Year old Fox Terrier, 
310. Boxers, $35'and up. Boxer 
Farm, Phoenix St., Vernon.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
WE BUT c o w s , calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses, Plela Bros. 
TeL ML $-7405.

Articles For Sale 45

'Help Wanted— Feamle 85
Wa n t e d —Fb r  now or after Labor
Day, experienced selee girt, part

Tex-or full time. Apply in person. 
tUe Store, 91$ Main Street.

LAKDaCAPWO.
t«aek.

Oradiag
U L u S k

^ d

EARN AT HOME, 
high paying hand 
women will be taughU 
399, W e« Hartford.

[E. dbtng 1 
Ddwm v.^i
taughL WI

*an easy
itereeted 
rlU Ban

COME IN—Browse ahxind The 
Woodshed, 11 Main SL, Manches
ter, Conn. Good used furniture 
bought and aold. TeL ML 9-3154. 
Open 'til 7 p.ito.

LEONARD W. YOST. Jewelcr,̂  ̂re
pairs, adjusts watches expSrtly, 
Reasonable prices. Open dal^. 
Tbnraday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street Mitchell 9-4387.

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

MODERN ROOM for rent. Shower, 
private entrance. Parking space 
available. Inquire 101 Chestnut 
St.

ROOM OR ROOM and board. On 
bus line. For working people. Rea
sonable. MI. 3-4443.

LADY IN NEW home would like to 
share it with one or two girls.-Ml. 
9-4914 before 7 p* m.

TWO ROOMS, living and bedrooms. 
Clean, comfortable. Cool in sum
mer, warm in winter. Twin ImkIs. 
Continuous hot water. Private 
bath. In quiet, private home. 
Near Center. C^l after 4 p.m. MI. 
9-7410. , f

NEWLY DECORATED, B e a u t ify  
furnished and spacious room. .'»•  
most complete light housekeeping

Request for Fuel Oil Bids
The E’ iington Boan! of Educa

tion will entertain bids for the 
supplying of fuel oil for-»the ensu
ing school year of 1954-55.

The oil must be U. S. Standard 
and of the following types and 
quantities;

New Longview School: 18.000 
gals,, more or less, of No. 4 oil.

Center and Crystal Lake 
Schools (combined gallonage) 
15,000 gals,, more or less, of No. 
2 oil.

Bids will be accepted on all or 
part of. above needs.

Sealed bids must be dclive’-ed to 
tho office of the Supervising Prin
cipal, Gordon C. Getchel], Center 
School, Ellington, Connecticut by 
no later then 5 P.M. on Sept, the 
3rd. All bids must be in an enve-' 
lope plainly marked ."Oil Bid — 
Ellington Public Schools—1954- 
55". iTie bids will be opened at a 
public meeting of the Fuel Com
mittee o f the Ellington Board of 
Education to be lield at the Center 
School on Sept. 3, 1954 at 7:30 
P.M.

The Board reserves the right, to 
reject any or all bids.

Horace S. McKplght 
Cliairman 

Fuel Gomniittee
Ellington Board of- lEklucation

Notice
Town of Manchester

Office of the 
Gen-;ral Manager

facilities available in Manchester. 
You will marvel at the cleanliness 
of this building. C h ild ^  accepted. 
Central. Priced 96 reaaonable 
you'll gasp! Be Wi ê and aee thta 
one. BIra. Doriey, 14 Arch St.

FURNISHED^^«om (or rent, near 
Main St. Centlemsn preferred. 9 
Hazel S|U MI. 9-2170.

TWIN BEDROOM. Central. Kitch
en . i>rivilegea. Gentlemen. Park? 
in|. MI. 3-4724.

PLEASANT ROOM for codple. 
kitdhen privileges. Also s ^ l e  
room. 54 High Street. MI. 9-8124.

NICE CLEAN, Comfortable room, 
very central, bathroom floor. Rea
sonable! Tel. MI. 9-7337.

TWO s in g l e  men are l(x>king for 
one gentleman to share their six 
room furnished apartment. Cen- 

. trally located. All utilities includ
ing fully equipped kitchen avail
able. MI. 3-5416.

FURNISHED room 
rKt housekeeping

LARGE 
two with ligl 
clllties and bath. MI. 9-4774.

for
fa

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, 80c 
basket. J, Dixon Farms, 459 Hills 
St., East Hartford, near Manches
ter line. /  >.

GOLDEN JUBILEE Peaches for 
canning freezing and eating, Frank 
Ferrando' Farm, Birch Mountain 
Road, off’ Hebron Aye., or Route 
94,. Glastonbury,

Household Goods 51
JPRiANK'S IS buying and selling 

good used furniture and antiques, 
all except stoves and electric 
Irigerators. 420 Lake St. Open 8 
to 8. Ml. 0-4580. '

BARGAINS in new and used appll- 
. ancea. Terma and trades. Jimea 
A.. Woods Appliances, 383 Center 
St. MI 9-1918.

CUSTOM MADE sofa with, slip 
cover. Excellent condition. Rea
sonable.. MI. 9-0109.

ANTIQUES bought, aold. Furni
ture. glassi china, pewter, prints, 
books, stamps, coins, jewelry, 
guns. Bailey's Antiques, 382 
Main St. MI 3-5003.

Limited '  number o f gas 
ranges. Clearance at Ijalf 
price.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES 

At The Green 
MI-3-5187 

Hours: 10 to 5 
7:30 to 8:30 P.M.

ONE ROOM With light housekeep
ing. Call MI. 9-1129 after 4 p.m.

Bids will be receive . in the of-' 
Cce of the General Manager for 
the Town of Manchester- on Sep
tember 3, 1954, not later than 
3:15 P.M. Eastern Daylight Sav
ing Time, for the construction of a 
storm water sewer project as fol
lows: •

c e n t e r  NITREET (SALEM 
ROAD —  330’ WESTERLY).

Concrete pipe — approximately 
370 linear ft. of 24".

2 Manholes.
1 headv'all. “
Plans, specifications and' infor

mation pertaining to the installa
tion may be had at the office of 
the Town Engineering Depart
ment, Municipal Bu'IUing, Man
chester, Conn.
■i James SheekeV
ACTING GENERAL MANAGER

Notice
Town of Manchester

Office of, the 
GertiSral Manager

OLDER WOMAN desired to rMm 
in large, pleasant Manchester 
home. References. CQl JA. 7-3358 
between the hours of 10 a.m, and 
4 p.m.

Apartnents—FU t»— 
.Tenements 63

4H ROOM Apartment, heat, hot 
water, garage, electricity, stove 
and refrigeratof! Adult couple 
onlj'. "$90 month. MI. 9-3393 - or 
9-9801. ’ 1. .

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

AIR-OONDITIONED offices.- cen
trally locate(L Phone MI. 9-9779.

Bids will be received in the of
fice of the General Manager for 
the Town of Manchester or. Sep
tember 3, 1954, mot later than 3:00 . 
P.M. Ena ern Daylight Saving 
Time, for the coastiuction of a 
storm water sewer project as fol
lows: »,

W I L L I A M S .  S U M M I T  A 
GBOVE STREETTS.

Concrete pipe — appi oxlmately 
514 lln. ft. of 42".

GenCrete pipe — approximately 
645 lln. fL of 24".

Concrete pipe — approximately 
80 lin. ft. of 12”.

4 Catchbaains. y 
3 Maohole.s. .
2 Headwalls.
1 Comb, (nanhole A catchbaaln. 
Plans, specifications and infor

mation p|ertalnlng to the installa
tion may be liad at the office of- 
the ■ To%^ Engineering Depart
ment, Municipal Building, Man'- 
chester, Connecticut.

James Sheeke^
ACTING GENERAL MANAGER

1500 SQ. FT. INDUSTRIAL space, 
auUable for smfU manufacturing 
or warehouse.' 'vicinity ManchqS( 
ter. Ml. 9-8245, !

$TORE FOR RENT, 
Inquire Walnut "" 
9-8070. *

NT.GoiU 
GrlU, dr

location, 
call MI.

FOR RBNT—Beautiful office suite. 
Moderae rental. ExceUent loca- 
Uon. CaU MI. 9-1680.

STORE AND Officea for rent on 
Hartford Road. MI. 9-0949.

Read Herald Advs<

LOOK
WE SAY AGAIN,. 

POWER MOWERS 
N o Money Down—$2 Weekly 

BUDGET CENTER 
•1 Center Street 

MI-S-4184

UPRIGHT PUNO. Maei'e Mit, sUe 
•0. Never worn. ML 94547.

8 YEIAR OLD 7. cu. ft, Frigidaire. 
in good .dondiUon. Too small for 
preaent (ainUy uae, TeL
9-722S,

riOB BALE 
LVltCBEONKTTB aaS ^D A  SflOr
MsAera, w «n eetaMIsAeA. Air-««a- 
eiUaaW. Baatki aa4 F sasU ls Kerr-
Ir*. Mala 8tr*«« lacalfaB. BueUssI 
•ppmw**mlty for asaa aa4 yrUs.

Tal. MI. SASS4. MI.
Ml. S-14M

FOR EXPERT

Notiep
InviUtion to Bid

The Manchester Board of Edu
cation wUl receive bids until 8 
P.M. D.S.T., Sept 7, 1954 for the 
fuel oil requirements ‘o f the pubUe 
school systefn for the year ending 
June 30, 1955. -  

The Board of Education re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids. S.:<-clfIcaUons and bid 
forma may be secured at the of
fice ; of the Business ' Manager, 
1148 Main St., Manchester. Conn.

Douglas E. Pierce 
Business Manager

TEL
SM MAIN 8TRSRT

v icH rs

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6CED SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED
8«|rtlc TEaka, Dry WaOs, fiairar 
LfaMs laetallad — Cellar Water- 

Preeflag Deoa.

McKin n ey  rro s .
KEWSBAOE D1SP08AL OO. 

U9-US Paari BL. TEL Ml-S-SSIt
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Wanted To Rent 68 ForSdo . 72 Suburban For Salo 7S
WANTED TO RENT: L«cal.|aach- 
ar n a ^  $, 4, 5 rooms. u S ^N ,
HeiEld-

BIX ROOM Single house in or 
around Mancbeater. WUl sign |eaM 
for one o r  two years. Raaponslble 
party. MI. 9-4651.

HIGHLAND PARK School aMdten 
—Prawar onatom buUt 8-nkHB 
colonial with encloaed sun room 
and attached garege. Lovaly 
knotty pine recreatkm room, larni- 
dry roona,̂  hot water oil h e ^  aU

HICKORY H lU A Homee— Rt, $, 
Aadover, Conn. Whare every horn# 
la different. 4 and 6 . room ranch 
typea. % to 3 acre lota. DriUed

-----u- mn wm __ _______  __
utUitlee. OnMoOT Uvlim certainly 
can be enjoyed on thif ST x '

trolls, M uter, fuU fialHied 
m ente.K  W. m m Ii

A TEACHER, wife and five .chU
dren deelre unfurnished house in 
roapoeteble neighborhood. Please 
call collect. Simsbury, Oldfield 
S41$4.

lot which h u  fruit trees, bartwoue 
and picnic area. Sbotm only by 
appointmant ExceOant vahio at 
■ale price, CaU Elira T fln , Raal- 
tor. m .  9-4498,

Bboard radiation. 
WMJn, and VJk. moitgago avaU- 
able. Biw direct u d  u v o . H. 
Barttoy, BuUder. MI. 9-0975.

Clears RDckviUe Youth 
Of Blame in F at^ty

FOUR TO SIX rooms urgenUy 
needed by Aircraft worker. Excel
lent referancSe. MI. 9-9444.

WANTED—Four or fiv# room un
furnished rant. Two adults, one 6 
year old. Write Box Y. Heral<L

BosineM Property For Sale 70

VERNON—Now largo B room nmMi 
home on largo lot. T hru  bed
rooms,-air conditioned beatliig 
system, automatic hot water. This 
la a rare buy, only $UJW0 with 
only $1,000 down. SmeU monthly 
paymenU. You can mova in 
Sept. 1. Don't let this go by. CaU 
T. A G. Conetruofion Co. MI. 
34891 or 9-1107.

BOLTON—Fltre room ranch on 
largo lot. OU beat. Baument-ga
rage. Abundant shade trees, 
$14,$00. Madeline Smith, Realtor- 
ML 9-104$.

HARTFORD ROAD Drive In, 350 
Hartford Road, Manchester, for 
Bale or lease. C uh  required to 
purchase, $0,000. 1-8 mile from 
Main Street, In factory dletrict 
Owner MI. 9-8210 or MI. 9-S8$8.

CUTE
home.

EXPANDABLE 
fiddetofie front.

4-room
. firaptaco

with paneled waU, aluminum

ELUNGTON ROAD—% mUe west 
of W^tping Center on Rqute $0. 
Spacious 6% room colonial, 
hraezeway, attached garage, liot 
water heat, fireplace, jdastered 
walls, oak floors, walk-In closets, 
csramic Ule bath and lavatory. 
Lot 100 x  200. Reduced to $17,900. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor-In
surer, 048 Woodbridge St. MI. 
l̂ MOO, MI. 3-5711.

Houses For Salo 72

stohna, tUs bath, disposal, Bendix 
waelior, stone terrace, awnings, 
% acre, nicely landscaped, subur 
ban. Oidy $i$t000. Carlton 
Hutchlu. MI. 94182, 9-4184.

W.

VERNON--TWO famUy duplex, 6 
and 4̂  com>er plumbing, hot water 
oil heat, etorm windows, large lot, 

$U,000. o in
Ml. 9-$893.

full price, 
Real& Co.

L.C.B,

SIANCHE8TBR GREEN “  Excel
lent six room ranch home, at
tached garage, tUed bath, enclosed 
poreh, attic storage, ameeite 
drive, storm windows and doors. 
Fenced in lot. Owner leaving Man
chester, $15,000 for quick sals.

FAMILY horns of six rooms. Enjoy 
this good clean home 'Irith apA- 
clous yard in Convenient location. 
Price reduced to $13,000. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. ML 9-li$43 or 
B-U40.

Howard R. Hastings A ^ c y ,  M u - 
chester. Ml. 9-U07 any tlmo.

MANCHESTER — Owner trans
ferred out ot state, must aacriflco

aix room Cod. ML

SEVEN ROOM Odonlal, fuU base
ment, oU steam heat, large lo t
Two-car garage. In ex'ceUent con
dition. Centrally located. B. *  E.
Agency. The House of Complete 
Real Estate SsrvliM. E. J. Duprt, 
Broker. ML 34397. ML 3-4430.

MANCHESTER—44 Falknor Dr. 
Cape Cod, six rooms, two unfln- 
lahsd, garage, A-1 ceration. Near 
sebooL

< WEST 8IDB
Fairfield -Street

Now starting construction on 
four rooms phis two unflnlahsid. 
FuU Insulation, plaatered walls, 
hot water pU heat, flraplaco, fiiU 
baaemenV open stairway, oak 
flooring, shod dormer.

, 'Building By Ahsfddi 
'  For Information Call 
CHARLES LBSPERANCE 

MI-9-7630

>69 WETHEKELL ST.—Six room co
lonial, excaUent condition. Storm 
windows, Venetian'Minds, screen' 
ad poreh, 3H acres ef land, barna, 
S-car garage. Vacant Phone 
3-8873.

ALTON STREET
Beautiful nearly new six room 

CokmlaL Hot water heat, oil, ga
rage, immaculate condition. Lot 
wra landscaped. Immodlato oc-
cupaney.

MANCHESTER, Hamlin St. Duplex 
6 and 4, large rooms, large lot, 
oU heat, two-car garage. Good in
come. Howard R. Haitinga Agen
cy, Manchester. MI. 9-1107 any 
time.

BOLTON
New six room split-level *on 

large lo t  troea. Firoplsce, picture 
window, lovely kitchen with for
mica tope, fan, dishwaeher, hot 
water'heat, oil. Basement garage. 
Asking lUJiOO. TYuly a 'lovely 
home.

COVENTRY LAKE
‘ Four rooms, full tiatb, running 
water, fireplace, large enclos
ed porch, can be winterized, 
S extra lote, nicely landscaped. 
$6,500.-

BOLTON
Four rooms, 2 unflnizhe(L cue- 
tom buUt home, full ceUar, 
l a ^  landscaped lot. Beautiful 
view. A  real buy at $14,000.

LOTS
Coventry—Juet o ff Route 44 
over Bolton line 100’ x 200’. 
Cleared, ready to build on.
$000. r

GROCERY STORE
Fully equipped and stocked. 
Good grolng business. $23,900. 
We also have 2 motor boats 
for sale, $100 and $7b- t

MANCHES1WHOME 
IMPROVEJffiNT CO.

Phones: MI-3-8177. 3-7707, 
9-1606, 9-7205 

Route 44-A ' Bolton; Conn 
Licensed Brokers

BOLTON Lakefitmt—Ranch, cuS' 
tom built by Gambolati, 24' living 
room, two fireplaces, picture win
dow, ceramic tile bath, comblna- 
Uon storm windows, attached ga
rage, ameslte drive, 04' lakefront, 
trees, dock, raff and boat. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI. 9-5132, 9-4494.

MANCHESTER—Well kept ex
pandable Cape Cod with dormers, 
plaatered walls, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, ameslte drive, 
screens and storm windows. 
Owner leaving state wants imme
diate <ale. Priced to sell. Escott 
Agency. MI 9-7483.

BOLTON (Rosedkle Section) 
Six room Cape Cod (four bed

rooms), oU hast, nic« condition, 
largo lot, Iska privllsgsa Ideal 
home for large fa iw y . Only $9,900.

ANDOVER—One floor home with 
three bedroonte. Two-car garage. 
1% acres. Secluded river-front lo
cation. $10,500. Talbot Agency. PL 
2-4400.

MARSHALL ROADr-Six room sin
gle, fireplace, oil heat, Timken 
burner, (four bedrooms), bath and 
lavatory, full shed dormer, large 
yard nicely landscaped, trees. 
Quiet neighbortiood. - Immediate 
occupancy, $12,800, Goodchild 
Realty Co., Realtors. MI. 8-7925 or 
MI. 94796. , ,

ROSEDALE SECTION 
Four room single, excellent con

dition, oil heat, nice lot, lake 
privUegea. $8,400.

CAPE COD—Six finiahed rooms, 
one knotty pine, insulated, .alum-
tnum aiding' ^Cket fence, excel 
lent condition. No agents
9-4087.-

MI.

TWO BEDR(X)M House i two years 
old. Picture window, overlooking 
Coventry Lake, large furnished 
porch, poured cement full cellar 
with garage, central heating, fully 
inaulated, aluminum windows, 
screens. Immaculate Inside and 
out. Private beach. Little traffic. 
Ideal for children. Near school. 
$9,900. PI. 2-7740 after 5:30.

MODB91N four room home, plas
tered Welle, Hmken oil - heat, 
alumlnufn storin windows^ clean 
and neat, fenced yard, near 
school, stores and bus. Only 
$8,300, jCarlton W. Hutchins, MI. 
9-5132, r-^94. . '

MANCHESTER, Porter Street sec
tion. 4 room colonial plus garage, 
full pricq, $13,750. Rural four 
room home with attached garage, 
$4,000, $1,000 down. Also 4 -room 
Cape Cod, $8,300, $1,500 down.

. Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Realtor. 
MI. $4930.

8 . 5  FLAT, Center Street. Spacious 
rooms. New ’furhiices, oil steam 
heat. Recently redecorated. MI. 
9-*m .

MANCHESTER
Cape Cod. Six finished rooms 

In A-1 condition. Qll heat, auto
matic hot water, combination 
storm windows, screens and doors. 
Aluminum awnings Nice rear 
porch overlooking lovely fen.ced-ln 
back yard. Nothing to do but move 
In. Asking $12,500. Exclusive with

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
Phone. MI-9-454S

IM PARKER STREET—Are you 
looking for a home that offen  that 
extra space on the first floor for 
television area, a small private
study in addlUon to a larae Uvlng 

7 Thisroom for entertaining 
tractive'home meets these

at-
re

quiremente phiSL three good-alied 
bedrooms on thtraecond floor. Tile
bath and lavatory, Venetian blinds, 
combination screens and storm 
windows, O. E. dishwssher .and 
disposal, hot water heSt, fireplace 
plus'many other features. Prompt
occupancy as owner 1s moving 
of state. PrK_______ __ ,1ted for quick sale at
$30,500. To Inspect, please con
tact; Robert J. Smith, Incorporat
ed 943 Main Street Tel. MI. 
•4341

WiaST.SIDE—Five room single, 
older'home. Priced for Immediate 
sale. Sp(zcious room and cloeete, 
new hot air oil furnace, large lot, 
convenient to echoMs, bus Unf. 
CaU A.C.B. Realty Co. MI. 9-3393.

39 llUNSET STREET — • room 
Hlilgl*;— encloaed porch. New-
warm air oil heat. Older home. 
Two car garage. Needs interior 
decorating throu^tout. Lot 50' x 
l i t .  $SiNp. Six room ranch, at 
tached gatsKs. Radiant heat. Va
cant. Good condition. Lot 60 x  100. 
Raduced‘’ te $14,700. Can be

GOODCHILD REALTY CO. 
Realtors

Manchester MI-S-7928 or •4796

6 room older home on Wood- 
bridge St., In Mancheeter, Recently 
redecorated. Hot water oil heat, 
garage. Almost an acre of land euit- 
able for large garden. On hue line. 
In Bowers School district Only 
$9,900.

iHU
(2 unfinished). 6 years yoimg. Re
cently shingleiL Deep wooded lo t 
Aluminum etorm windows and 
screens. A  few etepe to bus line 
and school. Sea this home today at 
35 Morse Road/ Can be eaaily 
finance by veteran or non-veteran 
at $13,000.

Another good value la this com-
Sect 6 room Cape Cod at 6 Edison 

;o«d. Features 6 finished rooms
oil' heat fireplace, full kesament, 
nicely landscaped, fenceid-ln lo t  
New aluminum elding. Oittage. A 
sound buy at $13,500.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

654 Center Street
Call MI-S-4113

173 MCaCEE STREET—This la a 
good place for aityone who wants 
a bigger than average lot—77 foot 
froqtage x 388 feet deep plus an 
extra lot 60 feet x  133. Five rooms 
3 and 3, automatic hot water, 3-car 
garage, outside fireplace. About 
$3,500 caah reqtUred. James J. 
R ^ an  A Son, Realton, 517 Hart
ford Road. Tel. MI. 3-7433. ,

56 WETHERELL STREET—A well 
biiUt older home—6 rdoms plus an 
encloaed front porch. A. nice yard 
100 foot fitmt with • tireae and 
buehea. One-car garage. Price 
$15,000. James J. Rohan A Son, 
Realtors, 517 Hartford Road. TsI. 
MI. $-748$.

SWEBPlJfO views, largs four room
ranch,''^cturs window, fireplace, 
.ceramic tUo batti, aluminum 
atorma, hot water'hast, cellar, one 
acre, good lend. Suburban. $13,100. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, iSl. 94132,

Lots For Ssie 78
thrse

acres of cltarsd tend, ideal for 
that home in the country. CaU 
ACB Realty for particulars. Ml. 
9-3383.

CXJVENTRY-BuUding lot, 100 x 
115. Oft South 8t.«Eheee ,rtvilagss. 
30 . 54606.

GLASTONBURY, Osdar Ridgs -  
A cts  Jots with visw, suburban 
rustle sstting. B m  now, prices 
are Inrrsastwg. Tomn A Oonntry 
Realty, Inc. AD. 34316. Bvsa. AD. 
34687.

THREE AOJOININO lote on Oak 
tend atraet. Priced for quick sate> 
Howard R. Haatli«s Agancy.' ML 
•-1107.

Ira anpointm< 
Orariadio, RRaattor. ML •4673.

BEST OF CONSTRUCTION —Six 
laiga rooma, oil steam heat,, 
pordi, nice ^nrd, trass, garap , 
kmaette Artve, convenient to ima jw s . S.%J3STS

Saharksa For Sak 7f
.VERNON -  Near sehooL 

CMOS HIgbway. • room 
L a m  :ot..

WUbor

PrtM tu jn .
.Ota • 0

Wanted— Real Estate 77
U 8TINOS WANTED -  Sliigla. 
two-famUy, thrso-tamOy, bust-
naea properte. Have many c p b  

Mortgageebuyers. Mortgages arrangra. 
PteaiM eoU George L. GrarMlo, 
Raaltor. tOteheU 94878. 109
Henry atrsst

IF RgteDY to buy, seU, exchange 
real estate, mortgages arranged. 
Oonsult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency, MI. 9-1107.

READY BUYERS waiting. For im. 
mediate action list your propert) 
with the Albert J. Oatto Cto., Real 
tore. CH. 0-8489 evenings BU. 
9-0909, JA. 8-3989.

WANTED—Single and multi-fam> 
Uy homes for ready caah buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. C!aU ACB 
Realty Co. MI 9-3392.

.r A N T E D
Fou^, five, six, seven 
room houses. Have 
many buyers wait^ 

. ing. Please call this 
agency for quick re
sults.
.. GEORGE L. 

GRAZIADIO
Realtor

Telephone MI-9-6878

FadingFast 
For France

ifOenttaoed from Page One)

tary resources ..with those ■ of 
France and Italy. Italian rati
fication was expected to hinge on 
theV French action.

France’s five 'partners in the 
schame, meeting with her at a for> 
eign : mlnister'B conference last 

ee^nd in Brussels, unanlmoukly 
rejwted Mendes-Fran 
sate to drastically 
Ject. The alteratioi

Fraim s's^ 
chsfice thi 

oiia woulTd

Fire, Police Assn. 
To Hold Meeting

Files Petition
June M uir Caused'.Own 

Death, Coroner Louis 
Schaefer Reveals in 
Report o f  Inquest
AU technical chaiges were 

dropped after Inveatigation by the 
Hartford -  -  -  -County Coroner Louis S.ite Co
Schaefer into ifanchaeter'a first

Otto H. Berm aau

Otto H. Herrmann, constable for 
the past 14 yer.rs, will seek nomi
nation in the'ReptibUcan primary 
for a post oq  the Board of Direc
tors.

Herrmann, an active RepuhHcad 
since 1921, announced today he 
would not reek election as consta
ble but will run for the Director
ship. He filed hte nor.ination pro
posal Mo;iday.

Herrmann wee GOP chairman of 
District 2 for two jeara and la 
now a member of the Re|>ublican 
Town Committee.

The candidate was active in the 
drive for the SL Mary’s Episcopal 
Church betiding fund.

He is a past sachem of the l(>cal 
of Redm<lodge of Redmen Snd a member 

fc -  25 years of King David Lodga 
lOOF.

Herrmann Joined the RookvlUa 
Lodge of . Elks 12 yeua ago and 
was one of the organlsara of tlis
ManclMster Lodge of Elks, holding

■fdthe office o f eecretai^ of the Boi 
of Trustees. •

Herrmann, who has been a Man- 
'bhester resident since 1930 when 
he v.'sa first employed by tire Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft Oorp. lives 
at 612 center St. lie  and Mrs. 
Herrmann have two sons, both of 
whom are now in the Army.

Popular Republican Movement 
(MRP) lohg have championed the 
EDC plan for using (terman 
troops in an international waetern 
defense force, a project conceived 
as a safeguard against the revival 
of rampant German militariam 
and at the same time a major step 
toward European unification.

Arrayed against them will be 
the SocleUats, who fear a rearmait 
Germany; the right-wing forces of 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle, who don’t 
want to give up any French sov
ereignty, and the Mdecow-allied 
Communists.

Sees 90 Veto Defeat 
Mendes-France reportedly told

traffic fataUty ef 1954, which oc- 
girrad on July II when a South 
mhdBor girl met deaUi after strik
ing an abutment on Buekland Street 
under the Wilbur .Croat Highway, 
according to the coroner’s raporL 

The girl, June Muir, of BnUn^on 
Road, South Windsor, who died the 
same day of the accident, w u  held 
to have been eolely at fault in the 
accident after inveatigation by the 
coroner at the Inquest held Aug. 17.

Chargee were dlemissed against 
Frank S. Lombardo, RFD 2, Rock
ville, aa a result of the investiga
tion, according to Prosecutor W. 
David Keith.

Harriet P. Shea, of Plaasant Val
ley Road, South Wlnds<>r, was a 
passenger in the car at the time of 
the accident. She wea in Manches
ter Memorial Hospital for some 
time.

Those examined at the inquest 
about Ute accident included Patr^. 
man Joae^  T. HUtnakr of Man> 
cheater P w ee Dept., John Daly of 
117 Buekland St., and Miss Shea.

.| ^ a n  axamined were Fred 
Gnte(Aowski, 24 Thompson St.. 
Rockville; and Frank 8. Lombardo, 
RFD 2, RMkvlUe. Lombardo was 
following Mtea Muir at the time of 
the accident amjeald she attempted 
to straighten o«n'the car but wae 
unable to regain cos 

Aeeoimt o f A
According to the rejpori. the 

accident, happened in the fo{low> 
ing manner: the Muir car gOizM 
north on Buekland. Street, "wai 
traveling at a rata of* speed vari 
oualy aitlmated aa 40 mtlea per 
hour to a speed in exceae of 50 
mllea per hour.

Aa eha neared the ‘curve she 
obeerved an approaching ear which 
had coma through the underpass 
She turned aherply to her right 
partly onto tha asst ehoulder 
whera 'th e wheels qC her car 
churned up eoU and "grass. (

Her car traveled along the soft 
shoulder a dietanca of ilT  feet; 
thence out onto the h i g h w a y  
where she tried totetraighten out. 
hut tha car went Into a side ekid 
and acroea the road where 
■truck the west abutment.”

"Tlie impact was great and the 
oar was extensively damaged. June 
sustained' the fatal haad injuries 
when she waa thrown forward 
tha car struck the abutment."

According to the report also, 
tha evidence waa that "No other 
car waa involved or waa a cause of 
thlh accident. She lost control of 
her ear and caused her own fatal 
Injuriea.”

The Fire-Police Athletic Asm. 
will hold a meeting Sept. 16 in the 
new Police Hcaiteuartera on B. 
Middle Turnpike to make plans for 
the third annual fall and winter 
sports program to fiirtker Intereot 
in sports among youngsters in 
town.

Kenneth Smith of Hose Co. 1 
South Mancheeter Fire Dept, te 
president of the a e e o c l a t l o n .  
Thornes McKinney o f Hose Oo. 8 
is treasurer and George Mc- 
Oaughey of the Itolice D ept te 
■tpretary.

PAR TIME RESCUE
Richmond, Va. (P) —Harold 

Coates, Gene Waters. Beck Payne 
and George Sutton were just hol
ing out on the second green at the 
Laurel golf course when they 
heard cries for help. Mra. Stuart 
Jennings told the husky foresome 
that her husband was at the bot
tom of a well. '.The well chain 
broke and hr waa treading water 
12 feet down. Tlio golfers hauled 
him out

the other V^foreign ministers in
Brussels last week that unleaa 
they accepted his modificatlona, 
the assembly would defeat the 
treaty J»y some 30 votes. ' ^

Seven assembly motions criti
cal o f EDC already have been aub- 
mltted and about 40 deputies are 
slated to have their say on these. 
This may delay the main debate 
until Monday. Argumerts could go 
on all next week.

With the EDC funeral orations 
being written, attention turned to 
alternatives for integrating Euro
pean defense and rearming West 
Germany against possible aggres
sion from the Communist Blast 

Mendes-BYanca haa said he and 
most other Ftenchmen realize that 
West Germany muet be. allowed 
to have the guna. to defend Itself.

Informed aources in London said 
the Premier In hie conference 
Monday with Prime Minister 
Churcl^I "favored virtual inde-' 
pendence for West Germany this 
year—minus the right to rearm 
for tha time being. It waa said he 
sought'ChurebiU'a help In a search 
for a new baeie on which to or
ganize contrpUed Orman- ’ re
armament ' -r

In Bonn. Germany,! yesterday, 
August Martin Eulei, deputy 
chairman of the Influential Free 
Deinocratic Party (F<DP), de> 
dared that BYance "cannot re
fuse to cooperate in bringing Ger
many into the Nortli Atlantic 
Treaty Organteation" if  Paris ra- 
Jecta the EDC.

"In  euch a c a s e / 'n ^ a d d a d , 
"France also cannot refuse to join 
the UnltMl States and Britain in 
returning sovereignty to West 
Germony."

. INTENSIFIED
D(ie to di

propo- 
- the pro- 

woulTd have 
■tripped EDC o f much of ite cen> 
tral authority. '

After B ru ^ ls  it was left .to 
FYance, the origiiuttor of EDC, to 
approve the plan in its original 
form or kill It off. The treaty was 
signed more than 27 months ago, 
to become effective only after the 
parUamente of all six members 
had passed on i t

Fear Rearmed Oennaay 
* French reluctance to give up its 

national army in favor o f a unified 
force Btema chiefly from fear of a 
rearmed Germany and reluctance 
to relinquish any natkmal aover- 
eigaty.

Mandes-Franca aaid teat night 
hte governinent would oppoae any 
further delay in ge ttli^ .a  final 
Frandi vote on the treaty. As
sembly clebate has been scheduted 
for some time to begin this Satur- 
•tay.

H m prcmiar’e personal stand on 
EDC haa not bean made public. 
Political oboenren said, howwer, 
ha likely would have. to take a 
clear porition within Um  week.

Hte refusal to exert government 
praoeura in a teat-ditch effort to 
put the plaa acroee teft the burden 
o f arnm ent for it in tha aaoembly 
an former Fqralgn Mimaten 
Oeorgoa Bldanlt oi|id R obertacho-

two oCten-Uma foraigB 
and tholr powi^

E lation  and
ine importanca of marine products 
in the Japanese diet, coaotal fish
ing off Japan te the most Inten' 
aifled in the world. • -

6IEATER CONTROL RIRIRR BLONORT 
WITH DESOTO SRFETT-RIII WHEELS

It

Evdcy DdSoto whed has proteo- 
tiva tidfia that hold tiia tira in 
placa in the cantor o f the rimi 
When a blowout oocoia, the tira
gtaya lockad in plaoa, thua pKinit-
ting a far aafnr, controlled atopt 
Haca'a Jtnt ona o f many DeSoto 
eztraa that coat 
you dbthing astral 
Eftjoy a DeSoto 
dem on atration  
ride, todiyl

Hospital Notes

R O Y  M O T O R S J n c .
DeSOTO—PLYMOUTH 

241 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Pattenta Today: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  US
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Cuzton YakalUe, 929 Tolland Tphe^: 
Mrs. Mary Gue, RFD 2, Rockville;
Mrs. Anaetaeia Maslejko, 10 Beck
er PI., Rockville; Mrs. Florence
Rowe, 20 Earl S t ; Mrs. Alice Ca- 
boon, 15 S t  John St.; BHIen Miller, 
36 Bklieon Rd.; Mrs. Lydia Wigren. 
15 Stephen S t ; George Davie, 193 
Adams S t ; Mra Mary Chitrqni, 
Andover; Mra Bklna Rooney, 72 
Lockwood S t i Juan Stertman, 49 
Oliver Rd.; Michael Halenar, 16 
•Wlndemere Ave., Rockville; Roy
Chilver, 1031 Tolland 'lYke.

DISCHARGED YB&TERDAY:
Mra Ralph Maher, 89 Henry St.; 
Mrs. Arthur Duprey, 'Andover; 
Leonard Bjorkman, 37 Hollister 
S t ; Mrs. Myta Jonten, 102 Bridge 
St.; Mrs. Bhvln WitU$ and eon, 12 
Grove S t . Rockyille; Mrs. Gordon 
WUk^  Andover; Mra Daniel Sul
livan and (teukhter,' 33 Nathan Rd.; 
Alfred diriafenaen, 63 Bolton St.; 
Mias Shirley (teMlIi, 37 ainton St.; 
Brnest Read. 5 Lawrence fit., 
RockvUIs; Oazy Skinner, 4 Dr. C; 
Bartley McVeigh, 4 Nelson PI.;
Virginia Salclua, 280 Burnham S t ; 
Vicki Patten, RFD 1, RockvUIe;
Finnegan, baby boy. 14 Hudson S t ; 
Arthur Devereaux, West Willlng- 
toni. Mra Eric Petenon, 28 Gard
ner S t ; Roland Morin. 58-A Chest
nut St.; Robsrt Rose. 18 Ensign St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Woodrow Clifford. 329 Woodllod 
S t ; Mrs. Hirold Sypher, WUllman- 
tlc; Mra. Francis Miner snd 
daughter, 53 Grove St.; Rockville.

^ T H S  YESTERDAY: a eon to 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Knofla, 11 
Oarard S t ; a daughter to Mr. and 
M nr Melvin Etra, WiUimantic; a 
dau^ter to Mf. And Mra. Cart 
Mafumb, 819 Canter St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. end Mrs. Richard 
Pitkin, 279 Fern St.

That ehddry, modarn kitehan of your draams can hm  In 

your home sooner than you think! A loan will latj you 

have your new kitchen N O W  . . .  and pay for, it at 

you use it! We'll arrange budget payments that you 

can readily meet out !df current income. Loans are 

avmlabif for home improvertient. Come in and- talk it

Daily nswepapera of the world 
had a circulation of 217 milUon In 
1952eaaye a recent United Nations 
report -which .excludes most Iron 
Curtain areas.

over.
r

OPIN SATURDAYS f  A.M. In U  NOON

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

EXPERTLY INSTALLED
INC S a v in g  Banko^'MdNcliester

A  M U T U A L  S A V t n e S  a A T l K

Fonnt Sat Pnwap RolaW 
Abo: Poridnq Lolt —  Taanb CoktH  ̂  Woks.

10% FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS—  
TaroM anoagad Iff daiiiad.

A ^  INSTALLATIONS SUFIRVISfD RY

Demaio Brothera
E^ABLISHEH 1920 

CALL’'NO#-s-ANYTIMk 
MI-2-7tfl—Hartferd CHapel 7-MlT

THE ONLY ONI IN MANCHESTER —  923 MAIN STREET
I oe or belwa the filth o f aey eMith 
Mt treei the first e f the OMOfh.

AU
o i f o i n  

(/OAkANTU; 
iN fUll

CURRENT RATE 2h%
DEPOSITS OVER 

S20.000.00D

' » t o o « 4
a r t  VIetotty

U  Ye
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AbontTown Betrothed
4lH of tho ICuiehMlUr

Ilro  Dapt h K f  boon roquooUd to 
auilto rotarao on tidtot ooloo for 
tbo TOMft “  P̂ x**olMo to tho flro hoo<lquortora ot 
BBoin HtUiord Stroota.

Mr. and Mra. Joocph JamoiUa 
■ad tholr two oona, Robert and 
lAWionce, of 46 Waotwood 8 t ,  
hare rotuimed from a  trip through 
tiw Sdnth. Thajr travoled out far 
■oath aa env«r Bprifljp, Fla., and 
atajrod a t Daytona Beach. F la  The
b o ^  were eimeiaUy Interested In 
n fln g  the potion delds and banana

Tiw daughter bom August 10 
to  Mr. and Mra Bari Schleminger 
Of CorvalMo. Ore., formerly of this 
town, has been named Bonnie Lee. 
■nioy have a  non. Steven, three 
yoan <dd. Mr. Schleminger. son 
of Mr. and M ta Otto Schleminger, 
40 Pine Hill S t ,  Ui & senlor 'at 
Oregon State Cailege and will 
eompleta hla studies in December. 
SUa parents expect him home 
around Labor Day for a short 
v isit

Ashjiea Photo, 
ette B . Znraw

The deacons of the Covenant 
Congregational Church on Spruce 
Street wilt be in diarge of the 
midweek service tonight a t 7:S0.

Mr. and M ra Bverett Kennedy, 
•T Pbelpe Rd.. Mias Jessie Rey
nolds of 9T Lenox S t ,  and Mrs.- 
Kennedy's stater, Mrg. Lincoln 
Tucker of Olastonbury, have re- 
turasd after a two weeks’ trip by 
auto and steamer to Nova Scotia.

The Golden A n  Club will' hold 
its regular meettng tomorrow at 
S p. m. In Orange Halt President
OMige D. Edwards wiU give 
report of the bus trip taken by 
the group on Wednesday, Aug. 11, 
to  nvetelde Park.

TAt. and Mra. Anthony Zuraw 
of Rockville and Delray Beach, 
F la  are pleased to announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Jeanette Eleanor Zuraw of 
New York City, to Richard As- 
trauckas, son of Mr. and Mra 
Stanley Astrauckaa ’of 80 North 
St.

Miss Zuraw attended Rockville 
schools and la a  graduate of Tra- 
ptiagen School of Feshloa She Is 
iresently a fashion stylist In New 
fork City. Astrauckas attended 

Manchester schools and la a  sales 
representative with the Singer 
Sewing Machine Co.

The date of the wedding is in
definite.

m

The Manchester Lodge of Blks 
la meeting tonight at 8 a t the 
Amsdrtcan Legion Home. Ladles’ 
cards and membership blanks may 
be obtained from the secretary at 
this meeting. LunPh la being served 
by the House Committee.

Tomatoes Average 
$3.43 at Market

COVE H BB

CHANEL NO. 5
avallahle a^

WELOOirS*^
881 MAIN S m E E T

SHERWIN-WILUAMS
PAINTS

W. H. INGLAND 
LUMKR COMPANY

TM. aa-8-0M4

First grade tomatoes a t the 
Manchester Auction Mart yester
day brought a high of 83.80 per 
half bushel and a low of 81.M for 
an average of $3.43. In all, a total 
of 853 one half bushels ot the 
produce was offered.

Total sales a t the mart yester
day reached 82,354.15, as 45 
bushels of cucumbers brought a 
high of 81.35 a bushel ’and a low 
of 81.

One hundred bushels of shell 
beaiis brought a high of 83.65 and 
a low of 81.50, and 11 crates of 
caullSotver brought 82.30 per crate.

The mart, which bpened Sunday 
wil also be In operation Thursday 
and. if the supply holds up, the 
present three-day schedule may be 
extended. The mart is conducted by 
the Manchester Fruit and Vege
table Producers Assn.

Only New Design Modess...
b r in p  you the luxury of a 
whisper-soft fabric covering!

Hnw f O T t

■ • X  e l  4 t - n . 4 f

l • x o f f 12— 39e

■ v r  .

Diitbese

nmz/Mi>£oupi£Dg{
Yoiirfeet 
don’t imtch 
ta’em

Avorsire Daily N et Prwaa R ob
Far the Week F n ir i  

Angnst 31. 1854

10,951
Member sf, She Audit 
Bureaa ^  dreolattea

M a n c h e $ t e r ^ 4  C i t y  o f  V U la g e  C h a r m

arissin
Tks WoBtiMr

t « f  WaaUw

Fair. mmA eselar M  
mid dSa. FMday lair. 
HMli lewer baaMdMy.
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Bonn Ex-Aide Echoes
Make this Ne-lren

PERMANENTLY PLEATED cotton
skirt in mirivtosfNO HEM 

NO PAHERN 
NO IRONING 
NO UPKEEP PROBLEMS 
DRIPS DRY

thGy’ii look llko a m illion 
III Clndorolla’s vivid  

naw M llllkon plaids!
m i l e ^ t e r $ ^ . 9 8

John’s Anti-U. S. Views
Ace Killed

Guaranteed Wothablel 
Pleats will not come ovrt

I'

Btiy only enough pleated fim ric
far your W AIST M EASU RE

% '

(plus r  for seam)

junHim-
SIATUSQUO

Just think. . .  N O W  you can have a handsome full-flowing 

pleated ildrt that gracefully flatten your figure. You huy 

enough for your waistline plus a seam. In a flash you have a 

garment that’s a cinch to makc>~a pleasure to wear— a joy 

to keep lovely.

FREE easy lo fe llo w  instruetiens 
>! whh doch purchase of fabric.

Status Quo is guaranteed washable, drips dry on a 
skirt hanger, needs no ’’babying” in the laundry. 

PLEATS W ILL N O T COME OUT.

Just one seam— a simple placket (zipper is optional) 

and a waistband— that’s all! Try it today!

’/  For children: Make (wo skim  from one length of 

pleated fabric

X

CAPT. JOSEPH MoOO>

/

Triple Ace 
Dies in Je t 
A ir Crash

Berlin, Aug. 26 (/P)-—A 
W est d e rm a n  parliament 
deputy from Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer’s Christian 
Democratic party, who de
fected to the Communistb a  
week ago, told an E a st Berlin 
news conference today he 
fears the Adenauer govern
ment “with American prod
ding” is driving Germany to
ward war and ruin.

The Commimiat eeetern govern
ment triumphantly p r e e e a  t e <1 
former parliament deputy Karl 
Schmidt-WUtmack to an inter
national preM conference in the 
Soviet lector today, Juit ae they 
did former Wait German Security 
Chief Otto John on Aug. li .

The 40-year-old SchmltU-Witt- 
mack, who wai deputy chairman 
of Adenaiier'e OOU party m Ham
burg, croned into the Eaat Juat a 
weak ago with hiia wife and daugh
ter. ,

Emptied Offlee Filea 
Weat German authoritlee have 

ruefully admitted that, ae a mem
ber of key parliamentary commlt- 
teea on German rearmament and 
wcatem ahti-Communlat work in 
the Ekiat, he could jetray, many 
aecreta to the Reds. Before he fled, 
he emptied hia office filea.

Speaking today to several hun
dred foreign and Germaii

Tells of Huge Profit

pondenta in the Soviet sector preao 
neeciguartera, Schmidt-Wittimek

F ou r R a il  
Units S eek  
P ay  T alks

«n inch

- Matching plain fabric ovollablo 

for waistband and saporatos.
F o r example, 24” waistband, $4 .28 .C olors: 

Navy, black, charcoal, green.

/<
\

KtAZY KAT 
KOIORSI

tsanMaaear l Q . 5 1  
W —Martle year gF"””

B a ck  to S chool 
S eparates

What a gay fashion dan-bak# -  yam-dye ̂  
^textured rayon-acetate plaidrin true deep eolore 

that wash and wash! L e ft :  middy collar and
* a  spanking big bow. Sites 4 to 6x; 7 to 18. 

RigM: the collar is two-in-one, the belt eporte a 
schooldays charm fob! Sises 3 to 6x; 7 to 12,

Edwards A ir Force Base, 
Calif., Aug. 26 — Death on
a  routine test flight has ended 
the spectacular career of 
Capt. Joseph McConnell, J r . ,  
the. nation’s leading je t  ace.

The 32-year-’oId pUot, credited 
with downjng 16 MIGa in Korea, 
waa killed yeaterday when hfa F86H 
Sabre Jet erhahed on the Mojave 
deaert, l3  milea nortkeliat of 
Bogera Lake.

Hla body waa found betide his 
ejection seat, half a mile from the 
shattered plane.. Nearby waa hia 
unopened parachute. An Air: Force 
apokesmen aaid apparently he had 
ejected himaeU from the plane at 
low altitude.

During the flight. McConnell had 
radioed that he had loat control of 
the plane partially, but thought he 
.could make a landing on the. dry 
lake bed. Soon thereafter he re
ported he had loat the cockpit 
canopy. He waa advised to bail out. 
Edwards Base officers said he 
probably stayed with the plane too 
long:

McConnell, Who aoid hia prema
turely grey hair came from being 
the father of three young children 
and not from his flying, served as 
a bomber navigator during World 
War II.and later took flight train- 
tng. . . ^

After the flghting broke out' in

•cYtp  ̂ many of the anti-Adenauer 
and ^'gntl • .-valierjcan aentimenta 
voiced two weeks ago by John ‘n 
hia public NimveUing.

However, to  lacked the suavity 
and command with which John 
spoke. Schraidt-Wittm'ack raced 
through passagea ofNhis prepared 
•peech ae thougl* in a huny to got 
through, mumbling inaui^bly ^ t 
times and slurring hla

Ha said western chirgea t̂hgt 
he had been a traitor are "rldict 
loua" because hia Intent ia to *'de- 
fend Germany and to work for 
German unity,”

He aasHlIed what he called the 
Western goal of rearming Germans 
to point them oaatward. And he 
asserted these are the Allied-Adpr. 
nauer plana:

1. West German rearmament 
will go ahead whether inside the 
B u n ^ a n  Defanec Community 
(EDC) of outside it. ,

Aiexaader P. Hlrach tcaUSes In 
New York, Aug. 25, before a one- 
man henring of the Sennte Bank
ing and Currency committee on Ir- 
regularltiea ia FHA loans. Hlrach 
toM the probers that »  group of 
Brooklyn npnrtnent bulldingo re
turned 84.800,600 to builders who 
had .Inveotod 815,000. Hlrach 
said hbi role was simply that of 
inveotor.

Chicago, Aug. 26 (/P)—  
Four big rhilroad unions 
representing more than 300,- 
000 workers have asked the 
nation’s railroads to open con
tract negotiations.

They are the Order of Railway 
Conductors, the Brotherhood of 
Rallroda Trainmen, the Brother
hood of Firemen and Enginemeii*' 
and the Switchmen’s Union of 
North America.

The Brotherhood Of Locomotive 
Engineers, the fifth unloif whose 
80.000 members handle a c t u a l  
operation of the trains, has decided 
to bargain apart from tha f o u r  
other unions.

Seek More Moacy
’n>e engineers will seek more 

money indirectly through r u l e  
changes rather than d i r e c t  
demands for wage hikes.

The other four unions have 
served notice of their desire for 
collective bargaining on individuai 
railroads. Aa in the past, however, 
these negotiations are expected t6 
be conducted by conference com
mittees that represent the rail-, 
roads collectively.

The unions have not made their 
demands public. ,

Memhbera of the flve unions 
were given a five cent hourly 
wage increase earlier this year.

At Cedar Rapids. Iowa, how
ever, President Roy Hughes of 
the Order of Railway Conductors 
fORC) said his union will not be 
ready to take part in any negotia
tions "until pending issues are dis
posed of."

Hughes said these iasuea are 
wrapped up in the ORC'a 1949 de.' 
mands now (n the handa of the 
National Mediation Board which 
recessed the case Feb. 5. He said

(Contlaned «■ Page Four)

(Contlaned on Page Four)

M o th er States 
She Hit B %  
W ith  Hammer

-1 ^__ Its  a J1 blousa
FIRST QUALITY 

51 GAUGE 
LUXURY SHEER

Hoover to Fish 
W ith President 
In  the Rockies

NYLON
HOSIERY

All with dark seama and rein- 
fMced heel and toes for extra 
waar. 8H  to 11. SpMial

t a t t v r a a l l  

c h e c k  

p i m a

b r o a d c l o t h

H  p a '* ’

ARLURE BOBBY SOCKS
Fine quality combed cofttm with nylon reinforced'Heel 

and Idea tor extra wear. Triple roll cuffs.

p a ir

SKIRTS
straight with pockets and leather belt, flared, pleated and 

gored. Materials—tweed, 100%. wool, wool and rayon. Colora 
—wine,' blue, grey, brown and black. Sizes lp>-30.

AT LAST! A  BUDGET PRICED 
LOW LOOP "

.98 a n d .98
WASHABLE

COTTON RUGS

Denver, Aig. 26 fiP)—President 
Eiaenhower and former Preiident 
Hoover, a couple of experts with a 
trout rod. are going fishing to
gether ntot week in the Colorado'' 
Rockies. 'I /

The summer White jlouae am> 
.Bounced today that Hootrer will be 
Ei4enhow4r'a guesl" ' 
days'" at a ranch retrea*
Colo., 70 miles northwi 
bn the western slope 
tl^itntal Divide.

Rockford, III., Aug. 36 (P>—A 
year old i^rl was reported 

near death in St. Anthony's Hos
pital today and deputy ahtriffa 
said her mother admitted beating 
the baby with a claw hammer.

The deputies quoted the. mother 
aa saying ahe hammered the'<:hlld 
on the toad gnd body laat night 
because she wanted to "offer the 
baby to God” rather t)ian let her 
husband have the child.

The deputies aaid the mother, 
Mrs. Maxine Gilbertson, 29,’' was 
separated from her husband, 
Grover. T h e ir ’daughter, Angela, 
suffered ’ akuli fractUrca and 
severe-lacerations on. her face and 
body.
. Deputies Joe Ferpna and Mikcf, 
Isparro found the child in a pool] 
of blood in her crib.ip a bedroom] 
of the Gilbertson home in suburb 
ben Loves Park, A bloo^-sutned 
hammer was on the floor, they 
said. The dsputiss said Mrs. Gill* 
bertson had telephoned the sherj- 

(iff’s office and reported the attack 
on the child. They said she also 
had called the Rev. ■ Raymond

several 
at Fraser, 
t of here 
the'Cdn-

WIII Address Ls| 
’The vacationing 

elans to fly back ,to
iiaenhower
'ashington

londi^ to addresi the American 
Legion National convention, and 
Hoover will return to Denver from 
the capital with the President, 
that evening.

On the way back Eisephower will 
atop at Des Moines for a brief 
informal talk at the loa-a State 
Fair, and Hoover will accompany 
the President to the fair grounds.

Jamas C. Hagerty, White House 
erpu secretary, said Eisenhower 
itid Hbover wW drive to Fraser 
either that evening or Tuesday

(CoatlBiied M  Page Four)

Downstsiis Snesker D ept

P ^ f e c t  S k i r t  C o m p a n i o n

10096 WOOL JE R S F JY

BLOUSES
I in red, gold, turquoise and mauve. Sixes 33-38. Filea.

WITH CARPET BA^^KING 
27x50 SIZE

Ship’n Saoax qponson the 
(ilken look ̂  a soft new 
gentry ihirtIW xmsuttx pima broadcloth... 
hiatre-woven with tattersall chechi. . .  
ntin-stroked with over-dtedu. Equally elegant: 
perfectly bahmeed little nedeband eoUiu’. 
g^ooe French cufis. . .  custom-long shirt tails. Glow-tones 
OB white. . .  evor lovely, ever washable. Sizes SO to 40.

Proxy Fight Looms 
Ou Ward Co. Rule

2  for * 5  “  or * 2 .99 Ceasw end 988 weay ware eew piaMi SMp’a Share’s I j

REG. $4.95 VALUE
a - W  Green Stampa Given W ith Caab Salaa

iU'0*»a,)p»f .'STaMPs.
$ 5 ^ ) 8  (

Never before has a tow priced rug pffered ao much high 
priced value! The Oddittoa of carpet backing to this 
r u | ^  tow loop rug gives it that axtra measure of wear.
Non-akid back—the r a r  toys Bat. feela Softer, r j^ v .
mors luxurious and has grsatef body and weight. 
eolota.’ '<

T h c J W H A L C c o .

New York, Aug. 26 (P)—Word Is  
dba today from financier Louis E. 
Wolf son on whether he plane to 
challenge the 23-year rule of 
Sewell Avery as boss of the bil- 
lion-dollar Montgomery Ward A 
Co. • ‘

Wolfson has promised, s t  a 
news conference called for later 
today "to issue a,statsment sad to 
answer questk^ix as fully as pos
sible” on- widespread reports that 
k e plans to wage a prray fight |o 
oust Avery.

Prices ef Ward's stock have 
■oared ea the rtimers ef such a  
p g tp  m w rn n  ’ 43-year-

(Coetiaued ea P a-e Four)

Builder Says 
Profits Legal 

FHA Deals

to Japan
100 B razil 
Reds Jailed 
For Rioting

the board 
sums work 

"UnUl a 
our requMt 
adjustm ew  
bera froiB  ̂
diesiel I 
rail

36 The 
million dollars 

insured 
Admteis- 

hls 
dole

New Tori 
builder of a.
Qusein apartmeh 
by the Federal H 
tratloa testified 
brother made a 
lars legally

Morty Wblheoff told his 
to the Senate Banking and 
rency subcommittee on irregulari- 
Uee in FHA loans.

. Boosted Book Value 
He said that, through an ap

praisal of the Alley Pond apart
ments 'in Bay side, he increased 
the book Value of the buildings by 
8937.000 so that a surplus was
crekRar" 

Wo

would' re- 
soqitf , 

reached on 
roeda' for 
our mem- 

ctlms ot the 
itive 'THvoltttion in 

will net be ready 
for any W ither contract negotia
tions,?.. H u | ^  nid .

Otops^Btrihe ClppiMii 
Negotiators seeking break In 

the strike of 25.000 .copper and 
brass workers turn to-a new front 
at Douglas, Aria., \today after 
suspension - of talks'- a t Butte, 
Mont

The strike has shut down opera
tions in flxe states of Kennecott

(CMtlnued ea Page Fear)

• «  A U«. n . AMClnpiy tw
n f * l l  / ^ G a c i l l a i  elgn«d 9* flnance minister along 
U k y U  . r X 9 9 i l U 9  >vith the Test of the cabinet

oIoBoff aaid this made it legal 
under New York corporate laws 
to pay himaelf and hla brdther 
8250.000 each in dividends.

The witness first said the ap-

graiaal. waa made so that an un- 
iaaed estimate of the buildings, 
then Juat co.mi>leted, would be 

available for entry oh .'the corpo
rate b ^ k a

Pressed by committee counsel, 
WoloMff said " I  thiiik that was 
right" when asked if the state's 
corporate lawa prevent distribu
tion of dividends except when there 
is a surplus and if he had the ap- 
pi;gisal made ao the value could be 
Increased and a dividend declared. 

Woloeoff said the FHA mortgage

Rio de Janeiro , Brazil 
Aug. 26 {JP)— Police cracked 
down on the outlawed Com
munist party today a fter 48 
hours of riots and demonstra
tions touched, o ff  by the sui
cide of President Getulio V ar
gas. Amid increasing evi
dence the Reds played a 
strong hand in sparking the 
riots, aimed in part against 
the United Sta tes, more than 
100 Communists were under 
arrest. One was accused 
specifically of burning a po
lice car.
. Copies of Imprensa Popular, the 
Communist newspaper which pub 
lishea openly despite the ban on 
.the party, were seised by police 
in Rio de Janeiro. - The newspa
per headlined its account of yes
terday's demonstraUons: "  'Down 
with Americana,' Rio residents 
shout indignantly in streets.

A dispatch from Porto Alegre 
aaid police raided an allegedly 
Communist paper there and ar- 
tasted the editor.

This capital city's commercial 
life:gradually returned to normal
cy- today. Public offices, banka 
and ahopa reopened. A feW~ 
troops ati|l were to be seen on the 
streets, but the heavily reinforc
ed patrols of the past two days 
were called in.

Sceka Flnaaoe Minister
Joao Cafe Fllho. the new presi

dent. cast' about fo r . someone to 
flii the Ucklish Job of inance min
uter in the inflaUqifN^tgurd gov
ernment he InhsgRM. He con
ferred , wUh' IriJtvIiIiMP îffitohHaea 
and scheduled X cabinet meeting.

After 71 y eaM d  Vargia ended 
his life with a bullet Tuesday, hla 
old friend Oswaldo Aranha, former 
U. N. Assembly president.

Indict Escapees fog Kidnaping

False 
Of Co

»e
ism

on the six-building project,' based 
on an estimate of :<Uieir cost.
amounted to 84,612,000. but that 
the actual building coat waa 84,- 
176,428.. T

The witness tsstifled that the api- 
praUcr hired after completion of 
the buildinga waa paid “between 
81,200 and 83,000" and appraised 
the properties at about 8937,000 
above their cost.

Under questioning, Woloaoff said 
the corporation directtirs author
ised the appraisal, butgs'hen asked

Bvanaton, HI., Aug. 36 (Ph — A  
report denouncing Communism'a* 
the road to'''totalitarian dictator
ship" and making some criticism 
of democracies, too, swatted ac-., 
tion by Christian leaden today.

The report was discussed by del- 
'egates to the Assembly of the 
World Council of Churches y ^  
terday In afternoon and evening 
sessions. i

Streeaea Christ aa Hope <
The 5l-page document concerns 

the main theme of the convention. 
"Christ—the hope of the world.” 

Some who Joined the debate 
stated it didn't lay enough atreea 
on the second coming of Christ.

Othen contended it didn't place 
sufficient emphasU on Ue poaaibil- 
ity of achieving justice, with 
ChrUt's hid. In thia-world.

And some flgund it didn't go 
ei)ough to' condemnation ^

(Goattiioed. oa Page Fear)

Senate Labor llJiiit Split 
Over NLRB Decisions

Washington, Aug. 26 (JV -8ea. wlaat spring.' Some adminUtration
Murray cD>Mont) today axeailed 
as "anti-labor'' several recent de-- 
cisions handed down by the Na
tional Labor Relationa Board 
(NLRB) and predicted one of them 
would take labor "back to the days 
of the yellow dog contract." ., 

Fboght Beeson Appoiatmeat , 
urrey, senior Democrat on the 

Senate Labor Committee, led a 
losing fight last winter against 
confirmation of Albert C. Beeson, 
the third Eisenhower sdminietrs- 
tl'on nominee on the five-member 
board.

Sen. Ives (R-Ny), also a labor 
committee ^  member,' disagreed 
sharply with Murray's analyaU of 
recent NLRB decisions. He aaid 
in a separate interview:

"The NLRB under the new and 
fair deals tended to reflect the 
poalUon of organised Ubor in rngny 
respects. The preaent board, with 
three of its five members named by 
President Eisenhower, aeems to be 
trying to strike a balanceBetween 
the ' powerful preasum of Ubor 
and management” ' '

The dUagrepment betaraan the 
two sanators undcrlinad diTOcul- 
Oaa Ktomihowar may run into if,
ax to  xxya to  'oHIV h4 xaks Ooh- 

-------------- ----  LabtoThtt-JiKBay;

tiM lltv

criUca have charged aince then 
that the GOP-appointed board 
majority has, through its decisioi^ 
made things tougher on UbOr.

Murray cited for particular 
criticism an NLRB decision early 
thU morth that an employer may 
legally question his employes 
about their union affUUtion or ac
tivities if no ’ implication of re- 
prUsl—or of beneflt—U tovolved:

The 3 to 3 decision, was voted by 
the three Elsenhower appointees 
and opposed by the two holdovers 
from the Truman administration. 
It reveieed a long-established rule 
which two holdovers, said had been 
In effect since the early days of 
the NLRB. Murray comment^:.

"ThU deciaion gives employers 
the right to call in employees Indi
vidually prior to a union election 
and fores them to Submit-to pro- 
tonged inquisition aa to whether or 
not they believe In trade unidn- 
iem. It takee iis back to the days 
o r the -yellow dog contract and

far _
Communism as a "false hope.

ArchbUhOR. Michael, of New 
York, head oBIhe Greek Orthodox 
Church in North and South Amer
ica and one of the six new presi
dents of the council, asserted: 

"False doctrines which are men- 
tianed in the report, especially that 
of Communism, threaten the whole 
of human exUtencc. All of these 
de-human|s4 life.

"It la this aspect of false hopes 
with which the church U primarily 
concerned. The danger for nian 
which these false doctrines present 
appears to be aorely underesti
mated in the report.”

The "main theme" report was 
placed befora the assembly by a 
coordinatin^ommittae- Submitted 
with it waa a statement from the 
coordinating group in the nature 
of a report on its work and ita find
ings.

Delegate after delegate wcqt to 
the rostrum to comment on the 
report or the statement—many

Aranha, who has ofter been 
mentioned as a candidate in the 
1955 presidential elections, had 
been seeking in the pest few 
months to riser Brasil through 
a dire foreign .exchange shortage 
-caused maiilly by declining coffee 
exports.

The economic straits Braall has 
been going through tod much to 
Ip with the explosive politlcal- 
^ t a r y  crisU that ahook the 

count^ for the past 20 days and 
culmiiNKed In Varges's euicida 
followlngNhU military -  dictated 
agreement tos t*he S' permanent 
leave of absehi 

The rioting chiwds that took 
to the itrSeU to.hobt^- gainst Var
gas. then began dem(ma|nUng for 
the old man wher they x^ n d  he 
had ahot himself, cooled down to
day after two bloody daya 
left four dead and acores of wi 
ed throughout Brazil.

Vargas Ritee T e ^ y  
Vargas' bhdy lay in atate in the 

town hall of his native Sao Borja 
in southern W m H prior to burial 

imjan Oathoiic ChOrtb

Some Units 
In Reshuffle 
Due in U. S.

Heavily msnaeM  ax4 ckalaed. Mcapees frem the Nerfelk Prieoa 
Colony walk through Mrrider at Federal BoUdtoCi Itoatex (Aog- 68),
where they were Indicted by a  Federal Grand Jury ax kMoxplxg xxd 
other chargee, ead'were held le bell ot 876,886 e e ^  L ett'to  right: 
Rickard J .  Levele, 46, Mtoasooket, R. 1.; Martin F. Fecoey, 88. at 
Uercheeter, Mesa.; WUUaxi J> Couture, 46. Tanxtox. Maso^ a o i Jaaa 
U Schworm. 37. Maldeia Mass. A 6ftk eseXFee, Raaaell T . BxOUxy, 
S3, of Caipbridge, Maaa„ Is hidden lx the rear. (AF Mlreghoho).

Three Main lssue.s
Face SEATO Parley

Wa.shington, Aug. 26 (/P)— Foreign secretaries of eight 
nations meeting in Manila next month to form  a  Southeast 
Asian Defense Organization will have three key problems to 
work out. Diplomatic sources said today ifrajor questions
awaiting decisions Ih conferences v 
starting Sept. 6 were those:

Seoul, Friday, Aug. 27 (IPf 
— T̂he U . S. 5th  A ir Fmrce an
nounced today plans to pall 
many of its deadly Sabre je ts  
and other planes out of Korea 
and shift its headquarter! to  
Nagoya, Japan.

Wbea the Korean xrmistiea was 
signed IS montlia age tha 5th Air 
Force was fljring mora than 1,(W8 
planes.

Annouxcomeat o< plans to boss 
many of theaa' planes elxtwhesa 
follows by only «  ftw.dayx’̂ MXeloa- 
ure that four of six UJL Infanttg 
Divialdna now to Koran art to to  
writbdrawn, axparta said the Anoy- 
Alr Fbrce withdrawal will pull at 
laoat 100,000 Americana oat «C 
Korea.

Tlia Air Force did not ideotify 
units which will be pulM out. It 
said aoma will to baaed etoewbere 
In the F ir  Bast, whila others win 
ratum to the United Statex in n 
majet reahuffto expected to start 
soon and continue for several 
months

LL Gen. Roger M. Ramey will 
remain in command of tho SQl  bat 
hia haadquartera will to oonacdl- 
dated with headquartara of tho 
U a. Japan Air Dafansa Foreo at 
Nagoya naxt month.

Ramay will command
groups, which will oparate aa tto
5th Air ~  •Air Forca  ̂ tto announcement
aaid.

MaJ. Gen. Roy Lynn. Jnpea. Air 
Dofenae Forts.chitf, will baoonw 
vice commander oC the Sth. An ad
vancer hecdquartora will ronuin- la 
Korxh.

1. Hiw fir Will the countries ̂  | Nehm Assailcd

today. The Ron
banned religioua funeral ritee be: 
ggUse he took I his own life but

(Coatinnsd ea Page Fear)

NewsTidbits
Colled frqxi AP W ire*

Coast Guard .Mwomes search by 
plane and patr^ boat for two teen
age youths whose capsized rowboat

- In I..II

(Oeatlxasd ae Page Fear)

21 on Airliner 111 
On Hop to Alaska

highlights a] wbola sorias- of Intar- 
pretationa which have bacn made
since Eisenhower appointees 
cams a majority on tha board.” ' 

*Tfenow dog" contracts, now 
barrad by law. Required employee 
to renounte union.. memkerahip. 

Murray alxo criticized new l^URB'

Anchorage. Alaska, Aug. 26 UH 
—Twenty-one persona. , including 
19 exchange' students from the 
Orient, were taken •suddenly .iU 
on a flight from Manila and ware 
remdved from a Northwest Orient 
Airliftes plane here last night.

'The airline said the ^lane de
parted for Beattie with remaining 
pasMngers but returned here be
cause some crewmen became IU.

A Providence Hospital attendant 
said preliminary dtagnoais Indi- 
eated food poisooing.

.Dbctora aaid the moet seriously 
ill were tto  plane's captain. BUI 
Rlcbmond. address unavaitobto^unavaitobtSf 

l a *  f t g *

was found in 'choppy waters of 
Long Island Sound yeaterday near 
Britoepprt . .  AFL Longeboremen 
fail to  carry eat threat to , picket 
Brooklyn army base piers aa dock 
work at waterfront base crxitinueS 
at almost normal rate.

Spokesman for Communist Party 
says it wUI not bow to new law 
outlawing it, promising court , test 
if and when government moves to 
curtaU any Communist Party ac
tivities New coses of polio total 
l . t t i  hut week going over 2,000 
mark for first time thia year.

Deadline for exchange of war 
prisoners in North Viet Nsm' ar
rives with eoly small trectloa of 
Franch Union POWs returned by 
Oommunlst-led Vietminh . . . 
President Eiaenhower says Con- 
graaa has legislated to assist 
disabled persons but that it's ep to 
elhero to help find them Jobs.

Japanese Ambassador Sadao 
Iguchl to become heoerary CWre- 
kc« lodiaa chief . . . Election of 
offleera oa tedoye pregrem of Na
tional Asan. of Postal Superviaora 
convention with Miche.el C. Nave 
of Chicago expected' to ba' ret'm ned 
as prasitont,

'Soldiers at Granite City Army 
Engineers depot eeattxe J  to 
for two daya foUowing near riot 
involviiig dvUla-\’ teenagers in 
Granite City . . . Officers' ef at 
least two Air Force bases in Texas 
act to preveat aay peealble eat 
bteok ef - boodfhunlam. among Air 

pmaortnal by ordering

in binding themselves^ to A common 
defense of the area.

2. 'What sort of pledge will they 
make to combat Communist sub
version.

3. What sort of c o n t i n u i n g
msebtnery iHlI be set up to kwp 
the countries advised and prepared 
to meet emergencies. ,

No Coamsltments Made

For ‘HostUily’ 
To SEATO Idea

New Delhi, India. Aug. 26 (P)— 
The leader of India's 60 mUlion 

■ The United States and the other' Untouchables criticized Prime Mln- 
countries pioneering the Soiithr ister Nehi^ in parliament today for 
east. Asia 'TreBty Organization j hla insistence that co-existence 
(SEIATO) —■ Britain. F r a n c e . !  with the CommunUiU U neceM ry

Sobfw tto  80i A ir Ftoca
rolled ‘ up an laaptexriva U -to-1 
victory margin oVer OolttmiBiiat 
M ioj4tx andKom-baxodbeaihani 
dropM  daxtruethm on Oewmuwlxt 
North Korea for thiea yean.

From BOW baaoe and with new 
equipment plxnex now ia Kero* 
cannot to  modomixod under tomix 
of tho xnnistict. whiieh forbids tha 
movement of new. high-powered 
Jet craft into Korssu 

Some oboorvora saM 5th Air 
Forca units wUl lanvo bshiad xemo 
of tlrilr oqummoBt for tho South 
Korean Air lfr>reo, which hnx only: 
propetlor-typo plaiioa. South Korea 
has asked repeatedly for Jtf*- 

In addition to F86 M teeo, tha 8Ut 
fUos F-ao, FS4 and F84 Jists. .

“Tho Air Foreo win mxtntnhi ■ 
subataatiai number of highly nun 
bile units In tto  F a r East,. l*«kqd 
up by U.8.-boso4 units which have 
demonstratad their ability to ereoi 
the Pacific and gw Into action a*  
extritmely short notice,” said G«n. 
'Earle E . Partridge, F te  East Afr 
Fdrca commandar.

Soma of the uaita depteyed to

Australia. New Zealand, the Phil
ippines, Tballand and Pakistan—, 
have made (o advance commit- 

U. but hiva exchanged views 
on'-OU these points.

Qptojon* presently range widely, 
with thiK^iUpptnc* Thailand 
understooftto bJ urging . strong 
military comhtjtmenta and Britain 
counseling-mort^pmphasls on an 
economic rather a .military,
approach.

The Phillppinoi was^zaid to. betop
■eekinr z NortK AtlantlcNlYeety 

NAOrganization (NATO) type Ogne 
ment in which ah attack on o n ^ f  
the countries would be regard’ 
to an attacl|i upon,all of them.

Secretary'.of State Dulles wto 
understood to prefer a more limit: 
ed approach:. An attack on,one 
country would be recognised as. a 
threat to the'security of all pact 
members. This, is the principle 
underlying the ANZUS pact. Unk
ing the United States. Australia 
and New Zealand, and also th'e de-

(CMtlxned M  Page- Four)

and for his "hostility" toward the 
United States

B. R. Ambedkar, Nehru's law 
minister until he broke with the 
Prime Minister three years a n .  
spoke up in a foreign pqllcy de
bate which Nehru had launched 
with a call for the world to tocept 
peaceful co-exUtence with the 
Reds as the "only altemativa" to 
a world war.

This principle, said the leader 
of India's outcasts, had been 
"adopted without much thought by 
the Prime Miidstcr."

The Untouchables, who iwaep 
greets, skin dead animals and per- 

other menial taska.< ars be
neath the Hindu caste system. AI- 
thouglK outlawed in the Indian 
constitution, d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  
against . untpuchables eucb aa 
rutrictions oh thehr ito  of, wslla 
ia still widsspresd.

The former cabinet men)ber Mid 
Nehru has a "certain hostility" to- 

uiq showsward the United States and

(Coatlxned ox Pxga Fs|w)

Thf Rtcori •! Cowym (4)

the United StatM wffl b« rwsquto 
craft XMped with mora ntodam aircraft i 

wiu undergo axtahxlva tralxlng.” 
Thora waa no immodUU raaa 

tion from tto South'koraxx gossanip 
ment. i ■

Dhe ROKal haatadly protaatxd, 
with parades and damctiatratlaas, 
tha announcemaat that.four ixfha-

(Csatiatsd aa .Foor)
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McCarthy Uproar Spotlights 
Congress* Spectacular Side

TWs is the forth la a aerlea af-lasa abowy fashion or blamed 
etarles revlewtag the aeaalaa af j acroas tha congressional horison 
OMgreoa Jm t axdad.) like momentory meteors.

______ _ I Oonunlttaea dug into housing
By DOilOLAS B. CXMSNEIX ! scandals, racketeering, crime on 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  Aug. 26 tffV -'th e  waterfronU. Three of them

at Tala 
bafsca 41

W a s h i n g t o n ,  Aug., zo — ...
Blaring headllnea on investigations; went unrelentingly after Commu- 
directed by and at Sen. McCarthy in and out of govar^ent.
iR -W ls) chronicled a spectacular Jh *
segment of-tha record of tha 63rd' ** *****?**^' fbemar. Praaidant Tnunan and got 

a rap on' the knuckles from Prari-Oongress.
Army Baw Taps List 

Tha big aansation waa the 
stormir, 36-day feud betwMn Mc
Carthy and top Army .^ id a ls . 
With the verdict still hot in on 
that one, the Senate has aome un
finished - buslneM left on another 
growing partly ‘from it—an,  In
quiry starting next Tueadqy JliUo 
ebargez behind demands' thal^ the 
Senzta censure .tto  Wixwmiin

^ SiMiOP^S C€VldUCle
of 98JWG baric .tn jntax | OUi«g inquiriax ptoddaiil o* hi;

 ̂ ‘ ' 1 .

dent Eisenhower.
Scores of 'witnezsaz took' cover 

behind tha fifth amandmant on 
questions about . Communism. 
Some ware fired or mapeodto 
.front Joba with tha govammant, m 
defdBM plants or In achoola axil 
coilagaa Soma ware dtad for coo- 
tetnpt- o f Oongraas, a atap toward 
triala ia court.

With ad zaaay wtUMXsax- duck-

axya to  hebevxa 
and cigxraMsaeaa to  i 
but that ”U I '  
abaot 14—xxd 
dreds af thnxixxda af pa 
dm a t aa maweeeexf#;

EAST-W EgT T B A b l 
Wxahbigtaa. Aog.'j 

ratofy of CimmmdX Wasfes tx> 
toy oaaad l an riallaaa to  O. g. 
trade with |to M stol Ctoto m it 
ether C m rn m m  catotriaa et 
Earxpe, hot to  atod lw  dtoMa 
tto'ra wfll ha oa aarfy tom onp 
hi toe flaw af goods axnaxTto, 
b M  Cottoi^
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